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O RDINA RI LY, the 1110:-1 difficult task given to onc, i~ to draw a distinctiveword picture of a brother man. This is tfue because if one were 10
reveal the truth and 1l00hing but the tnnh, the sketch would not make
\'ef)' intcrc:.ting reading.
Ever)' indi"idllal has characteristics that are more or les.. distinctive. Some
are fOr good and some are for ill. Some e:'(ist in great quantities. but are of
little value. Others are scant, but of high quality. These \'cr)' characteristics
make us likable or unlikable. lovable Or unlo\'able, and like chemical bodies the)'
attract or repel.
A man's life is generally characterized by conditions that are inherelll in
the majority of human beings. Var)'ing degrees of love, hate, prejudice, jeal-
ousy, ambition, selfi~hness, and egotism are common to all. In this instance,
howe\'er, the ta:;k is rendered comp..uatively easy. for <illY one who has had all)'
degree of aCClll:lilllance with Doctor ),Iolllgomer)' know:. that he has qualities
distinctly his own, Doctor ),Iontgomer)' has certain characteristics seldom found
in human man, Simplicity is one of his distinctive attrilmtes, for it cmbodies
his faith. his. thought, his action. and the technique of his surgical work. His
loyalty and lo\'e for his friends are as stl'ong as bands of steel and many have
Icaned on his strcngth with thcir very soul. Ilis faith in God and man i~
sublime. Enemies he has had like every other man. but these he could not and
would not sec. lie is too big to be sclfish and his heart is too honest and gen-
erolls to harbor suspicion, Strong is his lovc for hig fricnds, and his lovc for
his cnemies is lillIe less,
\Vorking forty-one ycars in humanity's sen'ice hc has ncver :;avcd him-
sclf by day or by night. his onc thought being. ;, I-low much can I do to serve
m)' pcople?" a spirit which has aClUaled him in evcry phase of his mcdical
career. The financial circumstances of his p..'"tticnts :lte nevcr cOllsider(.'(\. No
distinction i:, made between plebeian and patrician. The former perhaps are more
sympathetically con~idered and his helpful smile, kind word, and encouraging
handclasp arc nC\'er withheld frOI11 them. The spirit of 11llsc1fishness has been
his boon comp.'"tnion.
His affection for hwnanity is childlike and his lo\'e for his people like
boulder::. of granite. Ilis love for e\'ery soul is as exten:.ive and deep as the
Seven Seas. This has ncver been shown ostentatiously, but his patients alwa}'s
•
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h;)xe fell its nearness. His generosity has l>een unlimited and his kindness to
all unfailing. He would not do a mean thing and in all my years of association
with him, I never heard him criticize an)' man or his work. lie would rebuke
au)"one who did. With him, mildness and kindlinc'is accomplish mOTC than
criticism and \·iluperation. These have no place in his mind. Kever would he
do 35 others ha\"c done unto him. bill always would he do UllIa them as he
would be done br. The Golden Rule has been his religion.
"I-Ie is a man. and 1l00hing that concern" human being.. is indifferent 10
him '" In his !'urgical work he has followed no dogma. llis technique has been
largely original and he would nc,'cr follow an inexorahle rule as ilpplied to the
steps of a surgicll.I operation, for he 1Jclieves in a flexible surgic:ll law alld lhi:\
ha~ characterized his tcachillg and his surgery. In his work he is cvcr enthusi-
astiG, and though growing old in years, his thoughts al'c cvcr young, Advancing
years make no impression 011 his enthusiasm, and his God-given physi<jue has
stayed the cloud of age and kept his thoughts, his mind. and his work alivc.
A pioneer in his work. he has usuillly been "one of the first by whom the
new was tried and not the lai't to place the old asideI" lIis technique, :is
mentioned before, is di:,tinctly his own. Hc has followed no man's rule. He
has always worked by the plan of doing a thing in the simplest. speediest and
$dfest war. He has relied on no man's resourcefulncsc;, but his own. and Ihis
he has had in boundless measure,
To all he is appro.achable and kind, loving Ihe e.~leem of his fellow-men
more than he does fine gold. and ambitious not for what he can gel OUI of his
work, but for what he can put into it. In trmh, "he has thought of each da)'
as in itself :t life and each morning he has awakened to do the work of a 1110111 1"
Edward Emmell Montgomery was born in Kewark. Ohio. ),[ay 15, 1849, the
second of ten children, His father was Henry A. i\lontgomer)' and his mother
was i\larr E. Lemert. His father's family was Scotch.lrish, his grandfather
having come to this country from Ireland ilt the age of nine (in 1802). From
his maternal ancestOl'S he inherit!' :I mixture of French and Scotch blood.
Until sixteen years of age, he spent his life on the farm, attcnding the vil-
lage school of Elizabcthtown. Ohio. supplementing his education one winter by
a private tutor. He then elllered Dennison University, and WilS graduated from
that institlltion ;It Ihe age of twenty-two with the degree of B. S, He was unable
to attend college regularl)' on account of ill-health. While in college he was
president of his Class and a member of the Sigma Chi fratemit)'. He taught
school for one term and after finishing his work at Dennison University he en-
tered the office of Doctor J. J, Ilal11il, of Newark. Ohio. with whom he read
medicine for one year.
He entered Jefferson ~Iedical College in the faU of 1872, and received his
doctor's degree in ~larch. 1874, He was president of the graduating Class. For
•
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(h~ following fifteen month" he W:13 resident php,ician at the Philadelphia
General Ilospilai. On the completion of his illtemeship in thi:. hospital he en·
tered upon the practice of medicine in the Northweslt~rn section of the city
and in a short time developed (Iuite a I;lrge general practice.
At this period also he began tcaching private clas~es in JetTerson Colleg('.
For t\\'o years he taught in Physiology and IWO years in Anatomy. During Ihb
time he was connected wilh the Eye alld E:lf lnstitmc of Doctor George Straw-
bridge, at Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets. In 1878 and 1879, he taught private
classes in Operative Surgery in the Women's :\Iedieal College. alld was clinical
surgeon to the \\"omen's Ilospitai.
Doctor .:\Iontgomer)' was very versatile, and during the ~ummer term gave
a cour:;e in Dermatology in this institution. In 1878. he wa:, elected to the
Obstetrical Staff of the Philadelphia General Ilospital and he occupied thi~ posi-
tion for fifteen years. His inclinations were always towards ~lIrgeT)' and in
his earl)' )'<:ar~ in practice he perfonned tracheotomy twenty-eight times for diph-
theria. tcn of the 13:;t eightecn patients operated upon recovering, lie was the
first man in Philadelphia to do intubation and performed this operation more
that :,>c\'Cl1t)' times with abom fony-five per ccnt. of reco\'ericll,
111 IS79, Doctor ~Iolltgolllery performcd the tirst succcssful onriotomy
before a public clinic in Philadelphia, and this was also the first successful o""ri-
OtOIll)' performed in the Philadclphia Ilospital. In 1886. he \\;1:- elected pro-
fessor of G)'necology in the ~Iedico-Chirurgical College and one yeu later be-
came secretar)' of the f:tculty and execl1ti\'e ollicer of the institution. lie was
secretary of the facully until 1891, when he was elected profc~r of Obstetrics
in addition to that of Gynecotoln'. This position he held until his resignation
in 1892. when he was elected professor of Clinical Gynecology in Jefferson ~Iedi·
cal College Hospital, a position hitheno unknown to the institution.
In t89S, the Clinical chair of Gynecology was abolished and the full pro-
fession:ll chair was established. Doctor :\lontgol11cry therefore has seT\'cd his
Alma .:\Iater all professor of Gynecology for twenty-five years and in accordancc
with a rulc, self-made, when he accepted the position, he retires at the end of
this prc:;ent Collegc year.
In addition to his connection with the College. he has been Gynecologist
to the Jefferson Hospital for twenty-five years. He is chief of the Gynecological
staff of the St. Joseph's Hospital and president of the general staff, He has
been consulting Gynecologist to the Ken.sington Hospital for Women, the Jew.
ish Hospital. Philadelphia Lying-In Hospital and the American Oncologic Hos-
pital.
Doctor ~Iontgomer)' has always been a ,'cT)' acti,'e worker in medical or·
ganization and in medical society work. lie is a member of practically all the
COI1I1I)', State, and national medical organizations, including the Philadelphia
'"
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County ~ledical Society, Philadelphia Obstetrical Sociel)', Philadelphia Clinical
Society. College of Physicians of Philadelphia, Philadelphia ~ledical luh. :\Iedi-
cal Society of the State of Pennsylvania. American Gynecological Society.
American :\Iedical Association and American College of Surgeon.;.
He has been president of the ~ledical Cll1b of Philadelphia. the Philadelphia
Obstetrical Society. the Philadelphia County :\ledical Society and the ~Iedical
Society of tfle State of Pennsylvania. lie was first vice~presidenl of the Ameri-
C<lll ~ledic31 A!isociation in 1910. and for seventeen years was a member and
secretary of the Board of Trtl::-Iecs of this or!.'3niz.3tion.
Doctor ),Iontgomery was twice married. lIis first wife being lIelen Buck-
ley. of Phil:ldelphia. He had twO daughters, one of whom died in infanC)· and
the olher is the wife of Doctor P. Brooke Bland. of Philadelphia, a member of
Ihe Gynecological Staff of Jefferson ~Iedical College. His s«ond wife was
Alice Jayne. of Tarrytown. N. Y.
A FIl:IE~O.
(/
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A ilrirf l~istory of 3lrffrrson .Plliral C!lollr!1r
of Jlqilallrlpqia
(!lompHrb by Q1~tlrlr.o .J"rankl'ubrrgrr. liibrurhll1 of t4r <!Iollrgr
I N the early part of the nineteenth century it was the custom among olderpraclitiollcrii of giving their pupils practical training in anatomy and physi-
ology, wilh occasional dissections. These lecture courses ted to the opening
of several private schools of medicine, some of which were of importance and
all of which tended to increase interest in medical cdw;ation and leading ultimately
10 the founding of a second medical college in Philadelphia.
From 1800 to 1825 constituted a period of reformation in the medical history
of Philadelphia. The :\Iedical Department of the L:niversity of Penns)'h'ania
had gained numerical supremacy in the cO\llllr)' and it is proiJable that thi~ ver),
aggregaton of medical studell\s in one school in a growing city wa~ :m impetu ..
to larger facilities. About the end of this period a ~pirit of dissatisfaction worked
its wa}' into the cOllncils of the Cni\·ersit)· and increa~ed the general desire for
the establishment of another school.
In 1818. Dr. William P. C. Harton. Profes~r of Botany in the Cni\·er~it)'.
drew up 1)lans for a second school and applied to the Legislature for a charter,
but was unsucces.. ful. Other private teachers made similar attempb but failed.
It was such a reprooch to any graduate of the existing school who would ende-'wor
to set up a rival to his alma mater that few had the audacitr to try it.
In 1821, Dr. George :\lcClellan received his ),1. D. degree from the l;niver-
sity and opened up an office in connection with which he fitted up a lecture room
for the benefit of his private students, I lis c1as~es Ucca1l1e so large that he wa;;
soon compelled to seek additional quarters and can to his assistance Dr. John
Eberle. ~tcC1ellaT1'~ school became Illore and mOl'e populal' and there is c\'idcl\c~
at a vcr}' early pel'iod that he had in mind its de"elopment into a medical college.
His lecture room became the rall)'ing point for the new school p..1rty,
Dr, ~lcClellan. a leader in medical thought :lIId action, a man of ol·iginalit.\·
and power and well calculated by natural endowment to carr)' into successful 0l>er·
ation anr project which his fertile brain might formulate, determined if pos~ib!~
to organize a medical school under the authort)' of rome lit~rar)' college already
chartered by the State.
On June 2. 1824, in company with Drs. John Eberle. Joseph Klapp and
Jacob Gr~. he sent a communication to the Trustees of Jefferson College. an
institution founded in 1802 and situated at Canon.-;burg. Washington Count",
Penns)'I"ania, propo:-ing a plan for a medical dep..'lrtmellt at Philadelphia, in
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which these four should be )>..,n of the faculty. The Tru~tees adopted the sug-
gestion and established ;l medical faculty of six chairs in the city of Philadelphi:l
as a constituent pan of Jefferson College, under the name of the Jefferson ~"edi­
cal College.
Dr. ~IcClellan's activity in the securing of favorable legislati\·c enactment
is vcry interestingly related in the following incident by the \31e Ur. George
~lcClelL.,n: "Without any assured support he LOr. George :\lcClellan] simply
told his wife onc morning that he was going to drive to Harrisburg, as the Le;-
islaturc was in session. There were no telegraph, telephone, :.team cars or au-
tomobiles in those days, and the stage roads were none of the best. Starting
early he drove in his doctor's bllgg)' all da)' to L..lncaMcr, where hc called 011 ,l
former pupil, Doctor Atlec, and found the f:uuil)' p..lrtaking of the cvcning meal.
\Vithout all)' preliminaries he asked Doctor Atlee to feed and rest his horse,
which was done up, because he 111USI push on to Harrisburg. lie was pressed
UpOn to sit and eat. bU!, as Doctor Atlee records, 'dcclined, saying he must nOt
stop, but kept walking up and dowll the room. talking all the time of his plans
and hopes and beliefs: Presentl), the sound of wheels 1)'lssing on the road and
a loud shouting occurred. with cries of dismay. )'lcClellan nlshed out of doors
and as speedily b.,ck again, s;lying. 'Atlee. Atlee, let me havc your horse. Those
fellow'S must not get ahead of mer The horse was brought around. and. aftu
he had started, it was ascertained that the stage coach, which had met with the
mishap of a broken axle on the dark rood. contained two of the university pro-
fc~sors and some of their friends, who were on their wa)' to pre,'ent my grand·
father from gaining a hearing at Ihe meeling of Ihe Legi51ature the next da)'.
,. .\leanwhile. .\JcClellan drove all night, and Atlee's horse took him into lIar·
risburg. while the Legislature was in session the following morning. Without
a moment's delay, he sought and obtained attention. So ably did he plead his
C;1U~e and so completel)' did his hearers agree wilh him that his petition was favor-
ably received. He did nOt hesitate to tell the members of the Legislature that
there was opposition and that it was coming as fast as it could, only that a break-
down enabled him to get there first. This carried the day." After making hur·
ried arrangements in order to comply with the existent State laws the parchmcnt
was drawn up and signed by thc authorities. ;'It was first read aloud just as thc
ir:lIC mcmbers of the Univcrsity faculty rushed into the Assembly Hoom anti
wa~ carried unanimously by every "oting ,·oice. The ride b..,ck to Philadelphia
was fraught with no accident, ~lcClel1an only 5topping to return Atlee's horse
and get his own refreshed animal."
In organizing the first faculty Dr. Joseph Klapp resigned, and, in 1825. the
chairs were filled as follows: John Eberle. ).L D., Theory and Practice of )'Iedi-
cine; B. Rush Rhees• .\1. D., ).!ateria :\Tedica and Institutes; Jacob Green, Chem·
istr)'; Nathan R. Smilh. ).1. D., Anat0l11)'; Francis S. Beattie, ),1. D.. ).[jdwifer)·;
George )'lcClellan• .\1. D., Surgery. Ha"ing no cndowment wherewith to build,
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they renled the old "Tivoli Theatre:' now 318 LoctHl Street. altered its interior
10 suit their purp()~c and .nlnOtlnce(j a course of lectures for the winler of 1825-26.
Shortly after the opening of the first session the question was raised. on the
part of those opposed to a second chartered medical school, as to the right and
power to confer degrees 011 the graduates of the Jefferson ~Iedieal College. To
remove all doubl immediate recourse was had 10 the Lcgisl:lIure 10 secure the
I)aSs.1ge of an enabling act. This act was p:tssed and the bill appro\'ed by Gov-
ernor J. Andrew Schultze on April 7, 1826.
The hT:.1 class numbered 107 and the first COmmencement was held on April
14. 1826, when the degree was conferred upon a class of 20.
In the summer of 1826 Dr. \\'. P. C. Barton was appointed to a new chair
of ~Iatcria ~Iedica. Litig:uion and discord between two of the Profe~~rsaffected
unfavorably the class of 1826-27. The old theatre lmilding proving entirely in-
ade<luate. a member of the Board of Tntstces. Rev. E7.Ta Styles Ely. D. D.,
offered to advance the money to erect a suitable building. the College to take a
lease upon it for fi\'e )·ears.
This building was constructed upon a lot situated on Tenth Strt'et. !.Ietwcen
what are now called s',nsom and ~Joravian Street~. By August, 1828, it was
ready for the tenant, which as renter or owner has been in continuous pos~s~ion
e\'er ince.
The Chair of ~Iidwifery having been declared vacam. Dr. John Bames was
appointed lecturer pro tempore for one session, and in April. 1827. he was elected
Profes~or. At the opening of the session of 1827-~. Dr. N. R. Smith resigned
the chair of Anatomy. The juncture was critical. bm Dr. George ~IcClella'l
undertook the course of anatomy as well as his Own on surgery. The Trustees
being dissatisfied with the teaching in midwifery, 011 June 19. 1828. all the chairs
were vacated, and on tlie 26th of the same month the faculty was reconstructed
as follows: Surgery, George ~lcClellan, :\1. D.; ~Iedicjne, John Eberle, 1\1. D.;
Materia i\le<lica, W. P. C. Barton. :\1. D.; Institutes. n. Rush Rhees. ~I. D.;
Chemistry. Jacob Green, i\1. D. As the chairs of l\lidwifery and Anatomy were
vacant. Dr. Eberle took the extra work in midwifery, and anatolllY was taught by
Dr. George :\lcClell:l1l, assisted by the Demonstrator, Dr. Samuel i\lcClellan.
In January, 1830. DI'. Geol'ge i\'lcClellan was relieved of anatomical teaching
by the appointment of his bl'olhel', Dr. Samuel :\lcCiellan. to the chair. In the
hope of securing a more satisfactory assignment of labors in 1830, Dr. Barlon
having resigned. Dr. Eberle was transferred to the chair of :\1:l\eria :\Iedic'l.
while undertaking to teach 1llidwifer)', and Dr. Daniel Drake, of Cincinnati. was
appointed to the chair of Practice of :\Icdieine. The se:;sioll of 1830-31 opened
with every professorshij) occupied by a man of proved "bility as ;1 writer and
teacher. AI the end of the session a di~aster was experienced in the re~ignation
of two of the 11l01i{ eminent prof~sors. Daniel Drake and John Eberle. This loss
and other changes made in the personnel from various cause~ had an unfonunate
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influence upon the prosperit)' of the institution. Gayle)' s..'l.}'s, l\IcClellan. Eberle,
and Rhees. had been the master spirits of the enterprise. Amid all the changes
that prC\'iOllS to this time had taken place, they had stood firmly together, pre-
p.ued for ever)' emergency. If one or mOTC chairs had ~n left "aeam. and
suitable appointments could not be made, it mattered little, 50 far as the interesls
of the class were concerned; the deficiency could :It any lime be supplied by this
noble trio" ....
"\\"c would not be understood as detracting from the eminent abilities of
their successors, whose labors h:\\'c since brought the institution to its proud pre-
eminence. when we &'1)' that ~lcClcllan. Eberle, Rhees, and Green. have the honor
of being its founder~. They were the pioneers in the work, who mel the opposi-
lion, cleared away the rl1bbi~h. and laid Ihe foundalions upon which the present
i'uperslructure has been m nobly reared by their successors."
For Ihe session of 1831-32 Dr. L;~her Parsons, of Providence, R. I., held
the chair of :\Iidwifery. Dr. Granville Sharp Pauison, of An:uolll)', vice Dr.
Samud .:\lcClellan re~igned. AI the end of the session Dr, Parsons reJ:igne:d and
Dr. Samuel :\lcClellan was appointed Professor of :\Iidwifery. :\Iedical Juris-
prudence and Diseases of \\'omen and Children.
In 1832-33 the Dean's register showed % students and al Ihe close of the
session only 19 graduates. In 1833-34 results were diffel'ent: Ihere were 172
names on the roll and 55 candidates were awarded the degree in medicine, By
1834, Dr. John Revere had been appointed Professor of .:\Iedicine and a mu-
tually acceptable organizatioll was effected. which persisted for six prosperou<i
years.
The session of 183$-36 witnessed many substantial improvements in the
affairs of the College and material pl'ogress in ever)' department. The,.e were
36-l regularly matriculale<1 students and at the end of the session 131 young men
were awarded the doctor's degree.
In June. 1836, a new chair of Institutes of .:\Iedicine and .:\I~dical Jurispru-
dence was established and Dr. Robley Dunglison, ils first occupanl. became a part
01 the life and history of the College. Profes~or Dunglison's connection wilil
the institution greatly strengthened it~ tcaching corps and at once ;If()used a new
interest in medical circles.
The year 1838 was memorable in the history of the College. due to se"eral
important changes in Ihe character of the institution. Larger c1assc,;; called for
more commodious quarters. and it was decided thai the old building must be
altered and enlarged. Thi~ would involve a considerable outlay of mone)' and
il was desirable that the tille of the property, then vested in Ezra Styles Ely.
should be acquired and held by the Trustecs. As these Trustees ill Philadelphia
were subordinate to the parent Roard and could hold property in their namc only.
a necessity arose for a distinct charter. which would enable the Philadelphia
Trust~s to hold and modif)' the medical college property as a separate in<:titution.
..
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Earl)' in 18.38 the Legislature granted a charter crcating "The ]dferson
)Iedical College of Philadelphia" as an independent corporation ··with the same
powers and restrictions as the Cniversity of Pcnns)'h'ania." and the Trustees
then holding office were reappointed with "power 10 increase their number to
fifteen," and to be self-elective.
The new charier was accepted and a resolution of appreciation conveyed
to the ll10ther Board of the parCllI institution for their kind :Illd fostering care.
The Tru!;lces executed a lease on the College premises for twent), years,
which gave them the privilege of paying off the principal 011 any time before the
lease expired. In time they came inlo full ownership of the propert)'. ha\'ing
mad~ from lime to time the alterations re<luired by th~ growth of th~ School.
Th~ prospect of the Coll~ge was all that it~ most earoe:>t friends could c.'CPe'Ct.
The bright outlook was soon o\'ercast by such serious dissensions among th~
Faculty that it became necess..iry for the Trustefi on JUll~ 10, 18.39, to di~soh'~
the Faculty and reorl.'<Inize another on a more harmonious b<tsis. The reorgani-
zation of the Faculty resulted in the election of Dr. Joseph Pancoast to the chair
of Surgery. held by Dr. :\IcClellan. the founder and for fifteen years the guiding
spirit of the institution, and Dr. R. :\1. Huston in place of Dr. Samuel ~IcClellall.
Dr. George ~IcCJellan, before studying medicine, evidenced a marked apli4
tude for surgery and in ten years after beginning practice he was one of lhe
most skilled and brilliant surgeons of Ihc world. As a lecturcr he possessed
merits of a high order, enthusiasm, clearness and thoroughness. lIis mind. bril4
liam, but not well poised, was constantly on fire. He was emphatically a nt.ill of
dash. He unfortunately possessed tho~e attribute.~ of character which made it
vcry hard for him to submit to authority or to control the impubes for his ard~nt
I~mperamellt.
In IS·H. new dilliculties C3me to a crisis. and on the second of April, all the
chairs were again vacated, and the faculty reconstitule<1 as follows: Robley
Dunglison. :\1. D., Institutes; J. K. :\Iitchell. :\1. D., Practicc of :\Jedieine; Joseph
Panl..'Oast, :\1. D., Anatomy; R. :\1. Huston, :\1. D.. :\Iateria i\ledica; T. D. :\Iutter,
.\ •. 0" Surgery; Charles D. :\Ieigs,:\1. D., Obstetrics; Franklin Bache, i\I, D.,
Chcmistry; succeeding to the chair on the dcath of Dr. Jacob Green. Al last
wa.; brought together a grOllp of teachers of approved merit who would work
in h;lfIl1ony. l,;nder their l'egil1le the College throve ap.ice. During the first
scventeen years there had becn many disagreements ending in withdrawals, some
of them im·oluntary. In that time there had been eight incun~.benls to th~ chair
of ~lidwifery.
\\'ith thc famous faculty of t8-H came th~ reign of peace. order, and good
fortune. There werc no changes in the faculty for fiftttll year... The strength
and personality of the mcmbers of this reorganized faculty at once gained th~
confidence of the public and of the profcs:..ion and us.hered in a ~eason of pros-
perity surpassing that of any other ~chool of its time. During the scssion of
'"
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1845-46, 469 students were in attendance. This was the largest cmollmem in
any institution of the kind in the United States.
Prominent among tile features contributing to its lIsefulness and populari!)',
must be ranked its clinic. It becJ.mc "the right ann of the College," in the word~
of Professor :'Ilitchell in 18-4i. The virtual founder of the College, Dr. ~lcClcllan,
whose name is intimately associated with c\'cry phase of its e..r1y hi~tor)'. was
:II$() chief agent in creilting its clinic. Having cultivated a charily practice ;\1 his
office, he easily supplied the infirmary at the College building, and on ;\Ia)' 9.
1825. before the first session. he perfonned the first operation in its amphitheatre.
\\'hen the new building was erected in 1828. a small room in front. with an en-
trance under the staircase. was used b)' him as a disl>ens.1.ry for hi;; 1:l.1.tients. He
would draw upon these for illustrating his lectures. From such small beginnings
the clinic grew. under the new faculty. to such dimensions that in a single year.
1856. no less than 802 medical and MI3 surgical cases were treated. and capital
0l>erations of the rarest kind were perfonned before the class by such adrOit
operators as Pancoast and :\Iuner. The accommodations at the College had been
so poor that as late a~ 1841 even those who had undergone serious operatioDi
were sent to their homes in carriages.
In 18-H, t\\'o rooms were rented over a shop at the southwest comer of
Tenth and Sanrom Streets, and grave cases were treated here after operatioll".
The anaesthetic power of ether was first exhibited in Philadelphia by Dr. ~Iuller
at the clinic, December 23. 1846. About 1849. the surgical clinic lISed two Roor~
of a building adjoining the College on the north. Later this was remodeled to
accommodate fifteen I:l.'\tients. In th('se narrow quarters the clinic was main-
tained ulltil the hospital was lmilt in 1877.
To aCCOmmodate the larger das~es. in 1846 more ground on the nonh side
was purchased for a new entrance and stairway, the lecture rooms wer(' enlarged
and the old gable front altered by the erection of a classic portico and pediment.
On the death of the President, Re\'. Ashbel Green, in 1848, the Rev C. C.
Cuyler served for one year and then was succeeded by lion. Edward King, LL. D.,
who officiated until 1873.
The first bl'cak that occurl'cd in the ranks of this now well-known fac\111y
of '41 was the resignation, because of failing health, in 1856. of Profeslior i\lutt('r.
I-Ie was elected Pl'Ofessor Emeritus, but his further connection with faculty
work was continued less than one year, when he died, at the early age of forty·
eight.
His place was mken by Samuel D. Gross, ).1. D.. recently Professor in thl.:
University of Louisville, a graduate of Jefferson ).Iedical College of the Class
of 1828. who had made a great reputation a:; a surgeon, writer and lecturer. Dr.
Gross added fame to the increasing repmalion for e..'(cellence that JelTerson had
attained. Hi~ name is gra\'en upon the Imges of medical histor)' 35 the "Eml>eror
of American Surgery."
•
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In 185i. Dr. Huston resigned. was made Profe;:sor Emeritu:;, and was suc-
ceeded by Thomas D. ~Iitchell. i\I. 0., Professor in the :\Iedical School of Tran-
syh'ania University, Lexington, Kentucky.
In the following year the College 10:;1 by death its di"tingui;:hed and widely-
known inclimbeni of the chair of Practice of :\Iedicine, John Kearsley Mitchell.
His son was the eminent Dr. S. \\'CiT :\lilcl1cll, who graduated in the C1a~s of
1850. Dr. ).Jitchell was succeeded b)' Samuel H. Dickson. :\1. D.. recent I)' of Ihe
Uni,'crsity of Soulh Carolina
There were 110 further changes in the personnel of the iacult)' 1I1ltil the ses-
sion of 1861-.62, when Dr. C. D. :\Icigi yielded his chair to Dr. William \', Ke31-
ing. and the lalter in less than a year gave way to Dr. Eller~lie Wallace. some-
time Demonstrator of Anatomy.
When the Civil \\'ar broke out, as twa-.fifths of the class usually came from
the Southern States. it is not surprising that in two years the roll of students
shrnnk from 630--the largest class which up to that time had attended any medi-
cal college in this country-to only 275.
In 1864. the chair of Chemistry was made vacant b~' the death of Dr. Frank-
lin Bache. the great grandson of Benjamin Franklin. He was sucettded by
B. Howard Rand, :\1. D.
Professor Thomas D. :\Iitchell died in the ne.xt year dod his succes:;,(}r ill
the chair of ~Iateria :\Icdica was John B. Biddle, :\1. D.• fonnerl)' of the Penn·
~yh'ania Medical College.
In the session of 1866-67 the clinical opportunities were much enlarged by
the establishment of a daily clinic. the medical cases being allotted to the skilful
consideration of Dr. J. :\1. DaCosta as lecturer 011 clinical medicine. In the g.,me
year lUore extended facilities for learning the speci:llties of medicine and surgerr
were provided in a "slllllmer course." The WOrk of the f:lculty was :'>upplemented
b)' Drs, W. II. Pancoast, S. W. Gross,]. Aitken ~Ieigs. R. J. Levis and F. F.
l\'laury. In the following year this list was augmented by the name" of Drs. J.
H. Brinton and \\I, \\', Keen.
After filling for twenty-five years the chair of Institutes of ~lcdicine and
for fourteen the office of dean, in 1868. !Jr. I~obley Dlll1glisoll was compelled to
resign by the ill-hcalth which in the next year caused his death. The Trustees
acccpted his resignation with expressions of regret and electcd him Emeritus
Professor. In his thirty years of medical teaching this "F'alher of Amcrican
Physiology" signed his name 10 at Ie..,st five thOI1$and medical diplomas. The
chair of Institutes \\'a~ ne,."t occupied by J. Aitken :\[eigs, ~l. D.. a physician and
:lIlthropologi:>t of repmc.
In 1870, the alumni formed an association to promote the intere~ls of the
College and medical education.
In 1872. lion. J. R. Durden became l'rc;::ident and Dr. J. :\1. Da Costa rccei\'ed
the appointment of Professor of Theory and Practice of :\Icdieine, made \':lcallt
,.
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by the demise of Dr. Samuel Henry Dickson. At this lime Ihe Ilospital and Dis-
pensary of the College were treating annually six thousand free p.atients,
Wilh one thousand surgical operation~. in Quarters wholly inade<luate.
At the $es~ion of the Legislature of Penns)·I\'ania. in 1873, April 9. an a.:t
was p.1.ssed for the endowment of a new college hospilal. by which the sum of
one hundred thous.3nd dollars was appropriated to the Trustees of the Jefferson
Medical allege. To the same purpose large pri"ate subscriptions were made b)'
the alumni and others. There was much anxious delilleration on the proposition
of remo"al to a more roomy neighborh4XKi. The present central location W35
considered most convenient to the patients who were the material for the clinics.
A spacious lot nearby was purchased for the new hospital. At the same time
measures were taken to enlarge and impro\'e the college buildings, to add a new
front and to equip ne"' laboratories. The hospital was formally opened Septemberl
17. ISi7. at which time it had co"t for building and fumishing $1 5.919.8.3.
It was found that more money was needed from the State, and afler petition.
an act a»propriating an additional one hundred thou5.1.nd dollars wa~ 1>'1.~ed and
approved O}' the Go\·ernor. June 17. ISiS. To encourage contribution:; 10 the
endowment fund, the Trustees offered to establish and support one free bed on
the don3tion of five thom.and dollars. or the annual pa}'lIlent of three hundred
dollars. By this authorit), a perpetual charit)' became the memori:tl of \'anOllS
dOllor!t.
On the 27th of NO\'cmber, 187S. prOVISIon w:ts made for the creation of
a 1>'1.tholol,'ic<l1 nlll~ellT1l in connection with the hospital. A collcction of wet prep-
ar:Hions. casts and wax lllodels was soon made and arranged under the direction
of the curator. Or. ),Iorris Longstreth.
After a service of morc than a third of a century, full of year:; and honors,
in 18;'~, Dr. Joseph PanCQ<I!tt resigned the chair of Anatomy and was made
Professor Emeritus. The v:tcant appointment was givcn to hi!t son, Or. William
Pancoa~t. who as his demonstrator and adjunct had enjoyed his tutelagc. acted
as his substitute and carried the prcstige of his name. Dr. Joseph PancO:lsl',
grealest distinction \\'a!' won as :>urgical clinician. Among the greal sll1'geons
who played lhcir part!t in the history of the instilution he had been a most con-
spicllous figure.
On the death of President J. R. Burden, in 1877, the Board of Trustees
clected E. B. Gardcttc as hi!t ~ucce~~or.
The failing health of Dr. Rand having neces~ilated his resignation, Dr.
Robert E. Rogcrs, the new appointee. brought to the vacant chair all accCssion
of ~trength by his twenty-fi\'e years of cxperience and reputation as Professor
of Chemistry in the University of Pennsyh"ania.
In this year the new hospital was completed and in operation. Fronting 011
San"om Street. it was bounded on three !tides hy !itreets and on the fourth side
-~
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uy a wide passageway. h was lOi feet S<luare. five ~Iories in height and could
c:lsil)! accommodate 125 patients. :\Iuch valuable m:llerial for clinical inslruCiion
was obtained from the outdoor department. The amphitheatre, provided for
optrations and leetun"s. seated more than 600 sl>«talOrs. The most appro\'ed
appliances for heating and ventilation were provided, and. in facI, the construe·
lion rcpre~nted the best knowledge of the time.
Dr. Roberts Bartholow, of the Ohio :\Iedical College. was d«ted to the chair
of :'II31er13 :\Iedica and General Therapeutics lIpon the death of Dr. Biddle in
1878.
In the session of 1879-80. Dr. .J. Aitken :'Ileigs being in his last illness. Dr.
H. C. Chapman was called upon as Demonstrator of Phy~iology to deliver the
course of lectures in that branch. In the following summer Dr. Chapman, equall}
successful as investigator and teacher, was promoted to the chair ,'acated by the
death of Dr.).leigs.
The new laboratory building adjoining the medical hall wa~ opened for use
in the session of 1879-80. It prO\'ided a room for s«lion teaching in opc:rati,'O=
and minor surgery and spacious laboratories for practical chemistry, microscopy
and physiology. The equipment for the uses of the students was thought at
the time to be adequate, but year by )"ear new and beller apl),1ratus was addeJ
until in the physiological laboratory the liberal expenditure!> of Professor Chap-
man provided a most cxtensi,'e omfit for study and research. In this )"ear Dr.
~Iorris Longstreth was appointed Demonstrator of Pathological Anatomy. He
obtained material from the autopsies of the Pennsyh'ania and the Jefferson 1-10:>-
pita Is and gave instruction in pathological anatomy and histology. The laboratol'y
of materia medica and pharlllaC)' in the medical hall was equipped in the following
year, Besides the necessary appliances for a practical course in pharmacy, a rOOITl
was fitted up with instruments for special researches in the physiological action
of rcmcdie!'. '111esc laboratories wcrc put in charge of demonstrators under the
supervision of the professors of each branch. The lectul'eship on ophthalmology
held by Dr. \Villiam Thomson, was made a professorship without a seat in the
faculty.
A desire to take repose after a lifetime of ceaseless mental toil calbed Pro-
ressor Gross, in 1882,10 l'esigtl the chair of Surgery, which he had made illllstr;ou'i
for twellty·six years. He l'ecei\'ed the honor of being name<! ProressorEmeritus.
After IwO years of retirement he died in his se\'cnty-n;1I1h ycar.
In their endea\'or to make good the loss cnta;led by the withdrawal or Dr.
Gross, Ihe Trustees provided that surgical instruction should be given by two
proressors, and elected his son, S, \\'. Gross, ),1. D., Profe"sor of the Principles
of Surgery and Clinicdl Surgery, dud J. II. Brinton. ),1. D.. Professor of Prac·
lice or Surgery and Clinical :Surgery, the last-named a teacher of many years'
experience, who had achie\'ed' distinction as a surgeon in the late war. The de-
clining health of Dr. Wallace compc:lled him, in 1883, to resign Ihe chair of
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Obstetrics. which he had adorned for many years. The \'aeane)' was filled by
the election of Theophilus Parvin, ),1. D.. LL D., of Indianapolis, widely known
as a writer and as a professor in several medical colleges.
The long and distinguished sen'ice of Dr. H. E. Rogers as teacher of Chem-
istr)' came to a dose b)' hi:; decea$e in 1885. For the session of 188+-85 the lec-
tures were deli\'ered by Professor J. W. )'[allet, M. D., LL. D., F. R. S., who at
the end of the session returned to his former position in the Uni\'ersity of Vir-
ginia. The chair was filled by the appointment of J. W. Holland, ::\f. D" who
had thirteen years' experience as professor in the University of Louisville.
In the ensuing session a m.nemity department was organiZed in the hospital,
and practical instruction was given to members of thc graduating class in the
lise of the laryngoscope and the ophthalmoscopc. With the session of 1885-86
the rule requiring a thesis as a prcrcquisite to a diploma was abolished. \Vrittcn
e.'Caminations werc rcxluired in place of oral examinations.
By the resignation of Dr. \\'. 1-1. Pancoast in 1886 a vacancy was made in
the chair of Anatomy, which was filled by thc promotion of Dr. \\'. S. Forbes.
who for seven years had performed ~atisfactorily the duties of demonstrator.
To Dr. Forbes belongs the title of Ihe ';Father of the Anatomical Act."
Dr. Bartholow laid aside the cares of the deanship in 1887-88 and the faculty
chose Dr. Holland for this duty.
In the next year provision was made for a octter use of the hospital facili-
ties by the creation of five clinical let:tureships, which were firH administered as
follows: Orthopaedic Surge'1'. O. H. Allis, ).1. D.: l..ar)·ngologr. C. E. 5.'1jou..,
~l. D.; Children's Disea~s. O. P. Rex. ),1. D.; Dermatology. A. \'an Harling....r..
M. D.; Renal Diseases,J. G. Wilson,).1. D.
The death of Prcsident Gardctte was followed by Ihe elet:tion of Hon. Jamcs
Campbell in the year 1889. The ulllimel)' death of Dr. S. W. Gross occurrcxl in
the spring of that year. Profoundl)' \'crscd in surgical palhology. he was a warm
advocate of Ihe antiseptic system in surgery. just then coming into vogue, and
did nlllch to establish it as the ruling mcthod al the hospital. In his stcad was
appointed \V. \V. Keen, 1\1. 0 .. who has since become one of the world's greatest
surgeons.
With the session of I~W-91 a chai.· known as Ihe Iionorar)' Professorship
of L1.r)'ngology was ..:reated for Dr. J. Solis-Cohen, whose standing in this de·
p.utment was of the highest. The rules now r~luired Ihal all matriculates \\h.)
could not show a certificate from an acadcmy or college of a suitable preliminary
education should pass an entrance examination in Engli:.h and in Elementary
Physics. A graded curriculum extending O\'er three year~ was also required.
At the close of the ~ession IR90-91. Dr. J. ),1. Da Costa. ha\·ing taught c1inic:lI
nlcxlicine and practice of medicine to 10\'ing and admiring classes for Iwent)'-four
years in this institlllon. resigned his chair. accepting the title of Professor Emeri·
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IUS. His slicces:.or.}. C. \\'ilson. ),1. D.. had made his lllark in medical leiters and
medical teaching while: engrossed wilh the cares of a large professional practice.
Owing to Ihe poor health of Professor Bartholow in this session the course
on :\Iatcria :\Iedica and Therapeutics was conducted p.,rtl)' by Professor Jlolland
and partl)' by Dr. A. P. I3mbaker. In place of Dr. Bartholow, made Professor
Emeritus, who was a forcible u~acller. with a rare gift of clear and ~uccinct state-
ment, the Trust~s elected llobart A. Hare, :\1. D., who had made a name by his
re~arches in physiological therapeutics and as a lecturer on the di1>cases of chil-
dren. Dr. :'IlorTi:; Long:>lrclh was promoted from the I«tureship 10 the profe,;-
sorship of General Pathology and Pathological Anatomy.
In 1882, Hon. Joseph Allison, LL. D., was elected president and E. E.
),Jol1tgomery, ),1. D., recentl)' professor in the ),Iediro-Chirurgical College, was
appointed Professor of Clinical Gynecology with a seat in the faculty. The next
five )'ears foml a period of active evolution. with many additions to the teaching
corps. The facult)' chair of Ophthalmology, the first incumbent of which was
Dr. William Thomson, after his resign:ttion was occupied by George E. de
Schweinilz, ),1. 0 .. late professor in the Polyclinic College. while W. ),1. L. Cop-
lin, )1. D., recently professor in ,'anderbih Uni\'ersit)·, became the ~uccessor of
Dr. Longstreth in the chair of Pathology and Bacteriology. The three-years'
course was now in operation and successful 10 a 5urpri:.ing degree, the matricu-
lation list reaching 711 in the session of 189+-95. The :tdditional time gave
opportunity for the introduction into Ihe curriculum of various special branches
of practice as required studies. A body of "clinical profes!'ors" was instituted
and the appointees chosen were men of recognized ability and e.xperience. Though
withom a voice at the faculty meetings. each was put at the head of a clinic
with a st:lrT of assi!itants serving as instructor,; to the third-year c1:lss, which
for this work was divided into sections of conveniem size. The list of newly
appointed clinical professors were ;IS follows:
Henry \V. Stelwagon, ).\. D., Dermatology; II. Augustus \\'i1son, ~I. D.,
Orthop..-cdic Surgery; Edwin E. Graham, :\1. D., Diseases of Children; F. X.
Oercl1m, ;\1. D.. Discases of the Nervous System; Orville Ilorwitl. ).1. D.• Genito-
Urinary Diseases; Edward P. Davis, ).'1. D., Obstetrics; S. :\lacCucll Smith,
~1. D., Otolo!.')'; \\I. joseph I learn, ,),1. D., Surgery; Iloward F Ilansell, ~1. D.,
Ophthalmology; \\'m. S. jone!', :\r. D.. Laryngology; D. Ill':lden Kyle, ~1. D.,
Laryngology; J. Chalmers Da Costa. ~1. 0 .. Surgery; j. ;\1. Barton, ~1. D.,
Surgery.
A great many changes were madc in the curriculum which. though small in
themseh·cs. in the aggregate transformed the COllrse. making it more varied,
more thorough and more practical. Although the course had been e.'<tcn<!cd If}
three rears and each tCrm lengthened !'ix week!', the demands of a rapidly grow-
ing science created <I need for more time. A compubory four-ycars' course
was anllounced to go into effect June 1. 1895. A;: this SICP was taken ante-
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cedent to a like action on the part of rival colleges, il was in full view of the
fact that it would cntail for a few years diminished revenues, to balance which
no guarantee fund had been raised. The wisdom of this step has been shown
by the fact that the graduating dass of 1898, made lip of students who have
taken the four~ye.,rs' graded course, was Illuch larger than was expected. This
was a long stride in advance; how long may be best appreciated by a retrospect.
The science, which five years before had been represented by sc\'cn chairs.
now called for twelllY chairs. didactic and clinical. each standing for a distinct
branch of medical tcaching. To direct the students' work it rC<Juired nine dem-
onstrators. twenty assistants and ten instructors. In the olden time there was
but one laboratory-the dissecting room. Now not only had suitable buildings
been provided for the new laboratories, but these were furnished with expensive
apparatus to which yearly additions were made. Where once there had been
no clinical instruction except in the two general clinic!' on medicine and surgery,
there were now not only these lectures, but instruction was given to each student
at the side of the patient in twelve !'cparate clinical rooms and wards. The ten
clinical professors had thirteen chief a!'sistants and fifty~six subordinates, making
a total of one hundrcd and thirty-sevel~ mcmbers of the teaching corps in thc
College and Hospital combined.
\Vhcn attempting to raise endowments to cany Ollt the expensive improve-
ments they had projected, the Trustees and Faculty oftcn encountcred the ob-
jection that as the receipts in excess of expenditures were divided among the
Faculty, they were practically asking for money to be given to the Faculty, and
nOt to the cause of medical education or suffering humanity. In order to cnd
this system. complete reorb'<lnization was effected by the Trustees, which \\'a~
cheerfully acceptcd by the Faculty. Ry their aCI of February 1. 1895, entile
control of the College and Hospital was aSSlImed by the Trustees, the Faculty
receiving salarie,; in lieu of a proportion of the net receipts. The College was
put under the supervisiull of a standing cOllllllillee of se\'en Trustees elected
annually. Another cOlllmittee of like characler had charge of the Hospital. I-Ion.
Edwin H. Fitler had succeeded Judge Allison as President in 1893. After hold~
ing office for two rears, he had retired. and at the time of the reorganizatiOil
I-Ion. Joseph B. TO\rllSClld, LL. D., was President. His death in 1896 left a
vacancy. which was filled by the election of Hon. \Villi:un Potter. President
Potter. unlike hi~ \'enerable predecessors, was in the prime of life. Tn carrying
out his College and Hospital enterprises he had need for all his native energy
and tenacity of purpose. These qualities were supplemented by knowledge of
affairs and tact gained by his experience in the world of affairs and diplomacy.
Since the opening of lhe Hospiwl in 1877. which event has been previollsly
referred 10, it had been a great factor in medical teaching as well as in the cure
of disease. Primarily illlended as a hospital for teaching medical students, this
feature had been found to redound to the advantage of the patients. [t had at
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command without cost the professional services of leading practltloners of
medicine, surgery and the sl~ialties, chosen for eminent abilit),. From the cit)'
:md all P,aTts of this and neighboring States patients suffering from complicated
disorders were sellt to this clinic for diagnosis and treatment. The building was
commonly overcrowded. espeeially for the hours between eleven and two. Not
ani)· was all the suitable room in the building OCCUI>ied. but the side corridors
and dark closet-like places under the amlmitheatre were daily thronged wilh
p.'ltienls.
In 1892, the maternity ward was removed from its cramped and unsuiwble
quarters in the Hospital to a rented building. No. 327 Pine Street. The increased
expen~s entailed were met partly by the Trustees and parlly by private sub-
scriptions raised by a Board of Lady )''!anagers in charge of this departlllellt.
The nurses of the Training School and the students of the College received
special instruction at the i\laternity from its medical director, Professor E. P.
Davis. It was soon found that this building was overtaxed. and. accordingly,
a more commodious house, 224 South Sevenlh Street. was taken III the autumn
of 1894.
In 1891. a Training School for Nurses was established in connection with
the Hospital. by which a great improvement was obtained in the character of
the Ilursing. A well-qualified Directress had charge of the School, who waCi
assisted in the teaching by lecturers who gave annual courses to the nurses on
subjects related to their employment.
To maintain the Hospital in its beneficent work apl>ea1 was made to th~
Legislature. The appeal was not in vain. Annually for six )·ears or morc the
deficit in running expenses was reduced by the $5.000 a year donated by the
State. In 1892 the Hun of $100,OCO was appropriated to aid in the con-
struction of a new building better suited to the demands of the time than the
t\\"enty~year--old structure. found inadequate in many W:I)·S. To obtain this sum,
the Trustees were required to raise a large amount outside and begin work
within t\\"o years. The busines<;; depression of 1893 arrested all pro~rress in this
direction and the appropriation became inopcr:uivc. In 189-1- the Legislattlr~
confirmed the action of their predecessors, and with this dOllation a six-storied
building was purchased, situated at the corner of Tenth and i\lor.wian Streets,
adjacent to the Hospital.
In 1896. the alumni ha\·ing contribUled $10.000 to purchase laborator)'
appliances, which were of the most recent and improved p:ntern. and necessarily
"cry expensive. the Trustees set apart three upper Aoors, which were entirely
renovated, for the elaborate study of diSf:ases. rC'l:luired by the ad\·anced science
of the day. It was at the time considered the most complete hospital laboraton'
in this country. The direction of these hospital laboratorie>' was given to Pro--
fessen Coplin and to (-I. F. Harris, ~L D.. who was made Associate Profe..-.sor
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of Pathology and Bacteriology, assisted by Dr. Randle C. Rosenberger as dem-
onstr:lIor, all of them trained experts in this new field of study.
I-laving established laboratories and some of the clinics in this building,
it was soon found that, although the Hospital congestion had been relieved
somewhat. every inch of ROOT sp.1ce was occupied and morc room demanded.
The urgency of this need dc\'cloped a more far-reaching plan. which should
provide for the needs of lhi<; great charity through a long period of time.
The pl.3.11 dc\'eloped began to be realized in the erKlion of the present ~Iedi­
cal Hall, work on which was begun in the summer of 1898. A )'car later the
building was completed. the Class of 1899. nUlllbering 85, being the fir~t Class to
graduate from the new structure.
/\. great modern hospiwl was projected to supplement the new )"Iedical
I-Iall. the ground for that purpose being the site of the old College building. ex·
tending from Tenth to juvenal Streets.•1l1d from San50m to Moravian Streets.
The new structure, costing over $I,500,()()J, was completed and officially opened
on June 7-8, 1907. Addresses were delivered b)' William Potter. President of
the lloard of Trustees; William H. Welch, ),1. 0,. and J. halmers Da
Costa. ),1. D.
In the winter of 1897-98 occurred the death of Professor Theophilus Par-
Vlll, The vacant chair was filled h)' giving the clinical professor, E. P, Davis,
the title of Professor of Obstetrics and Ihe didactic as well as clinical lectures
with a seat in the Faculty, To the Professor of clinical f,')'necology, E. E, 1\lont-
gomery, was a~signed the title of Professor of Gynecology, his work to be IJoth
didactic and clinical.
In 1897. Professor Dercum was g;\'en a seat in the faculty with the title
of Professor of 8eurology and ),Jental Diseases. At the same time Prof~sor
J, Chalmers Da Costa was elected to share in the didactic work with duties 'is
a member of the facult)', His title was Profes<:.or of the Principles of Surge!)'
and Clinical Surger)'.
The fidelity and enthusiasm of the group of clinical Profes:.ors suggested
the propriety of further recognition, and in .\Iay, 1904. they were admitted to
full faculty chairs. the qualifying title of "Clinical" Professor being omitted.
At the same time, the business of the faculty was entrusted to the ;;Admin-
istration Committee," which was made lip of the former faculty 3nd in addition
two repre:.entati\'es elected annually h)' the remaining members of the new
faculty,
As this arrangement did not prO\'e <:.atisfactorJ it gave place, in :\Ia)', 19Cf3.
to the present organization of twenty-two professofii of equal rank and respon-
",ibilit)'. To facilitate busine~~ the faculty ha~ been divided into nine standing
COllllllillCes. which report 10 the general faculty at the hi-monthly mccting-s. The
details of instructiOIl. examination and di:->cipline are delegated to Ihe faculty,
subject to the approval of the 13o..'l"d of Trustees.
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On December 17, 1905. occurred the death of Professor Forbes_ at the age
of se\'cul)'-iouT years. The CO\lr~ of lectures in anatomy for the remainder
of the session was deli'-ered by Ur. Ad<linell Hewson, who a~ assistant Prof~­
~or. had for sc\'eral years t.aken much of the burden from the shoulders of Pro-
fessor Forbes. After much consideration it was concluded to divide the work
of this important dep.artmelll under two full prores.sor~.
Dr. Edward Anthony Spitzka, of the staff of Columbia Cniversity, New
York, was made Professor of General Anatomy, teaching the students of the
first and second years. Dr. George ),lcClellan, a grandson of the founder of
that name, widely and favorably known as Professor of Anatomy at thl:
Academ)' of Fine Arls and author of several books on the subject. was elected
Professor of Applied Anatomy and assigned 10 the task of instructing the lhird-
year students.
Upon the death of Professor Brinton. on:\larch 18, 1m, Dr. John II.
Gibbon was elected his successor.
In 1906. the office of Sub-De.m was created and Dr. I~oss V, Patterson
chosen for the place.
On December 28, 1906, after twetHy-seven reus of active sen'ice as :l.
teacher, Dr. Keen resigned as Profes:.or of Surgery and was immediately elected
as an Emeritus Professor.
After a period of thirt)' )'cars as a t~cher in the College. Dr. Henry
C. Chapman, in December, 19C5, resigned the chair of "Institutes of )'Iedicinc
and :\Iedical Jurisprudence." In accepting his re~ignation the Trustees also con-
ferred the honorary title of Emeritus Professor upon Dr. Chapman. Dr. Chap-
man's death occurred on September 10th oi the ne.'>:t year.
In April oi 1909, the chair of Bacteriology and IIrgiene was created, with
a seat in the iacuhy and Romdle C. Rosenberger, :\1. 0 .. was el~ted to the place.
At the Same time Dr. Albert P. Brub..1ker was elected to the full Professorship
of Physiology and ).ledic.11 Juri::.prudence.
The 1110st munificent gift made to the College was that of ~Ir, Daniel Baugh,
a member of the Board of Trustees, in 1911, in presenting the building, with
its entire e<luipment. which the Trustees have named in hOnor of its fOllnder
"The Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy of Jefferson :\Iedical College." c:.1rly
in 1910, :\11'. Baugh purchased the building of the old Pennsylvania College of
Dental Surgery at the northeast corner of Eleventh and Clinton Streets. At
his own e.xpense the building was remodelled and equipped with the most modern
:lpparatus for the teaching of anatomy. including biology, hbtolog)', and em·
br)'ology. Since the dedication, on September 26. 1911. ).Ir. Baugh has pur-
chased additional propert)' adjoining the Institute, which he has had altered
and equipped to afford e\'er)' facilit)· to make it the finest Institute of its kind
in the ,,:ountr)·. Already he has expended about twO hundred thousand dollar~
upon this building.
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In February, 1910, Dr. \V. Joseph Hearn was made all EmeritllS Professor
of Clinical Smger)' and in March, 1910, Dr. Francis 1'. Stewart was elected
to the Profe5sorship of Clinical Surgery.
Dr. James C. Wilson resigned the chair of Practice of i\lcdicine and Clini-
cal l\ledicinc to take effect at the close of the session of 1910-11, and in 1912,
Dr. James \V. Holland resigned as Professor of :\'Iedical Chemistry and Toxi-
cology. The names of both these eminent tC:lchcrs were added to the list of
Emeritus Professors.
With 111(' opening of the session of 1912+13 several changes in the faculty
occurred.
Thomas AJcCrae, 1\1. D., Associate Professor of i\'ledicine and Clinical
Therapeutics in the Johns Hopkins i\ledical School. was elected to succeed Dr.
James C. Wilson at thc hcad of thc Dcpartmcnt of j\Icdicinc.
Professor Philip 13. Hawk, of the University of Illinois, was clected to
the vacancy in the chair of Chemistry and Toxicology, caused by the resignation
of Dr. Holland ilt the close of thc prcvious session.
Dr. Hiram R. Loux. for many years an Assistant of Dr. Orville l-Iorwit1.,
Professor of Genito-Urinary Surgery, was elected to succeed him upon his
resignation, in i\'!ay, 1912. Dr. Horwitz was made an E.meritus Professor, bllt
lived only a short time after severing his active connection with the College,
his death occurring on January 28, 1913.
Beginning with the academic ycar 1914-15, the entrance rcquirements for
admission to the :\:IOOical Course were advanced, re(luiring in addition to an
accredited four-year high school course, une full year of collegiate work in
Chemistry, Physics. Biology, and either German or l'rench. 111 order to pro-
vide an opportunity fol' prospective medical studcnts to rcceivc instruction of
the highest character in these subjects. th'e College, under the provisions of its
university charter. established, commencing with the session of 1913-14, a l\ledi-
cal Preparatory Course in these branches which (Irc g'iven in thc College undei
the immediate supervision of the faculty.
This Medical Prepar:l\ory Course was discontinued at thc close of the ses·
sion of 1915-16. and announcemenl was made that after January I, 1917, the
requirements for admission would be two years of ~tudy in an approved College
of Arts and Science, with specified courses in Physks. Chemistry and Biology.
[n February, 1913, the Trustees passed a resolution permitting the usc of
the College laboratories for the holders of the degree- of Bachelor of Arts or
Bachelor of Science to engage in special research work deemed of interest and
importance to medicine and Surgery. Such persons as may be recommended
by the faculty to lhe Board of Trustees may be granted the degree of Master
of Science at the end of one full year's work, and the degree of Doctor of Phil·
osophy at the end of a three year period.
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The clinical facilities in the Dep..,rtlllent of ),Iedicine were extended in
1913 by the .acquisition of the old Phipps Lnstitute property at 236 and 238 Pine
Street. The~ buildings wefe completely renovated and modernized at a cost
of o\'er $.-?(),()(X). and now constitute the Department for Dise.."lses of the Chest.
During the summer of 1913 the large two-stOT}' hall in the College Build-
ing. fonnerl}' used as a dissecting room. was converted. at considerable expen~.
into a teaching museUlll.
The death of J)oclOr George ~lcClell:lll. Professor of Applied Anatomy
and grandson of Doctor George ),lcClel1an. the fOllnder of Jefferson ),Iedical
College. occurred 011 i\larch 29, 1913.
The Trustees announced in January. 1914, the donation of a substantial
sum of money by i\lis!" Lucy B. Ilenderson, of New Castle, Pennsylvania, to
be used in decreasing cancer by means of radium. The gift wa~ accepted and
the following members of the faculty appointed to form the "Commission for
the Investigation of Cancer of Jefferson i\ledical College on the Lucy I-Ieuder-
son Foundation": Drs. J. Chalmers DOl. Costa, \\". ~1. L. Coplin. and Ilob.ut
Amol)' Hare.
Commencing with the session of 191+-15. Doctor Jacob Par'Oon3 Schaeffer,
Professor of Anatomy in Yale L;niversity. was elected to the Chair of Anatomy
and Director of the Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatolll)', made vacant by the
resignation of Doctor Edward Anthony Spitzka. in ~lay. 191-1.
A IUm'elllent for the establishment of an ade<luate and unrestricte<1 endo\\-
ment for Jefferson :\Iedical College, to assure its future existence a.. an inde-
pendent medical school, was entered upon with renewed effort in 1915. The
purpose of this movement is to secure an endowment of $2,ClCX>,CXX> before the
Centennial of the College in 1925. There is on hand now $-l50,()(X) in the Col-
lege Endowment and Contingent Fund, and $200.(X)() additional should be raised
annually for the ncxt eiglu years to complete the $2.ClCX>.ClCX> Endowment Fund
for the College.
The $450,OCO already mi!icd \\'as Slarted by the princely gift of $100.((X)
by i\lr. Daniel Baugh. a Tnlstce of the College, and an additional $IOO.OCX> given
by the Trustees, faculty and teaching staff. Alumni, and other friends of the
Institution, in order to secure 11r. Baugh's gift.
Included in the endowments thus far created, J)'''Irticularly to Uc mentioneti
are the following:
The Samuel D. Gross Professorship of Surgery, endowed by the latc ~Ir~.
Maria Cross Horwitz. as a tribute to the memory of her father, the late Pro-
fessor Samuel D. Groso;.
The ~Jagee Chair of the Practice of ~ledieine and Clinical ~Iedicine, en·
dowed by ~Ii<;s Anna J. ~[agee in the name of her father.
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The Sutherland ),1. Prevost Chair of Therapeutics. i\1:ncria ;\Icdica and
Diagnosis. endowed by 1\1 rs. Prevost in the name of her husband.
The Corinne Borden Keen Research Fellowship, founded b)' Doctor \V.
\\', Keen, in memory of his wife.
The Jefferson Hospital has. in addition to the College Endowment. a separ·
ale endOwment of over $6CO,()(X). bllt, unfortunately, there is still a Illorlg<lge
on the hospital of $385,<XX:l.
After serving as Dean of the College for twclu}'~nillc ycars, Professor James
\Y. Holland relinquished this post beginning with the session of 1916-17. and
Doctor Ross V. Patterson, the Sub·Dean, wa .. made Dean to succeed Doctor
Holland.
The death of Professor D. Brnden K:)'le. who occupied the Chair of Laryn-
gology for twenty years, occurred on O<:tober 23, 1916, Doctor Che"alier Jack-
son, of Pitt~burgh, Pennsyl"ania, was elected to fill the "acanc}' caused by the
death of Doctor Kyle,
Fr0111 its foundation to the end of the sesj;;on 1915-16, 13,+W have gradu-
ated from the College,
K, 8.-The follo..... ing work h"xe been largely c:onsllhcd in the llreparalion of the abo\e
history :
"Holland, James \\', The Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia from 182510 19O1l"
in th(" "Founders' \\'~k "temorial \'olume. 1909:' So man)' l)Ortions of this account \\ere
used in the above comllilation that Ihe usc of quOtation marks was eliminated.
"Gould, G. M" editor. The Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia, HI..?().I904. A
History, 2 \'ols, 1904:'
""enry. F. p.. editOr. Siandard History of Ih(' Medical Profe~sion of Philadeillhia..
1897:'
"
"
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F ELLQW Classmates. the Book is now yours-we have finished. Althoughmany .are the def«ts and shortcomings. we have camesll)' tried to do our
best in making this work part and parcel of each and everyone of our
lives as spent at JdTcrson. Yes, il has l:lkcn many hours of work and thought,
but we already feel :lluply repaid by your hearty co~operalion and the willing·
llC!';S of all to do their "bit."
In compiling this work we early determined to be original only, wherein OUf
judgment such would \.Ie an added attraction and nc\'er to sacrifice important per-
tinent features of previolls publications for the mere sake of originality. Con-
trary 10 the custom at Jefferson of giving a different name each year to the Book,
we have repeated the name of last year, viz.. "THE CLINIC," \'01. 11., for
two definite reasons: firstly, we believe that the Class Book should always be
known b)' the same name, in other words it should become a Jefferson tra-
dition; secondly. the name itself is a most appropriate one, in that "Jefferson
aims largely by means of its clinics to teach its students the vast and essential
underlying principles of ;\Iedieine:'
After much hesitation because of the work it would entail, we decided to
insert short ·;write-up:." of the factllty memben:. \\'e f«1 that it is a distinct
addition to the Book, and wish to take this oJlJlortunity 10 thank our ProfeiiSOrs for
their active interest and prompt response to our inquiries. \Ve regret that, not·
withstanding our efforts, this section is incomplete.
And now just one word more, gentle reader. As you peruse these p,,'ges,
we trust yOll wi\1 never forget that everything found herein has been written
in a kindly spirit. It is unnecessary to explain th;lt in a work of this nature,
authenticity is often sacrificed for the sake of humor, hence, always rcmember
that beneath the raillery and occasional sarcasm there is a profound respect for
our beloved Alma ;\Iatcr and a sincere feeling of good fellowship for all of our
Classmates.
THE EDITORIAL STAFF.
£dilor.jll-Chir!.
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WILLIAM W. KEEN, A. M., M. D" LL. D., Ph. D.
A. M. Brow" U., 1859. M. D. JelTerson Med. College. 186Z. LL. D. Browl! U., 1891; North·
western :Illd Toronto U.. 1903; U. of Edinhurgh. 1905: Yale U" 1906; U. of 51. Andrews.
1911. Han. :M. D. U. of Griefswald. 1906. Ph. D. U. of U\)5;lla, 1907.
ConducJed Phila. School of Anatomy, 1866-75. Lecturer Pathological Anatomy at Jefferson
Med. College 1866-75. Prof. of Artistic An:lIomy in Pa. Acad. oi Fine Arts, 1876-89.
Prof. of Surgery, Woman's Mcd. Col., 1884-89. Prof. of SIlTgl.'ry, Jefferson Mcd. Col.,
1889-1907. Emeritus since 1907.
Assislant Surgeon 51h Mass. I~egt" 1861. Acting Asst. Surgeon U. S. A., 1862-4. President
of: American Surgical Ass'n, 1898; A. 1\1. A., 1899; Phil",. College of Physicians, 1900·1;
Congress of American Ph)'s. and Surg., 1903; American Philos, SociN)'. 1907; 5th Inter-
national Congress of Surgery. 1917, Since 1894 foreign corr. Mem. Societe de (hirurgic
de Paris. Society Beige (Ie Chirmgie, Clinical Society of LondM, lion, Fellow Royal
College of Sttrgeons of England. Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh. Deutsche
Gesellschaft f. Otirurgie. Italian Surgic<t\ Society. Palermo Surgic<tl Society, Berlin
Medicin Gesclbch<tft, American Colll'gc of Surgeons, Associate Fellow American of
American Academy of Arts <tnd Sciences.
Author of: Keen's Clinical Charts. 1870. Ilistor)' of Phila. School of Anatolity, 1874.
Earl)' Hi~tor)' of Pr<tClical An;tIOlll)', 1870. Surgical Complications and Sequels of
T)·phoid Fever, 1898, Animal EXllCrimentation and Medical Progress. 1914, Editor of:
Heath's Practical Anatomy, 1870. American Health Primers. \HSO, Holden's :<.1edical
and Surgical Landmarks \881. Gray'S .\natomy. \887. American Text-hook of
Surgery. 1899, 1903. Keen's System of Surgery. 1905-13,
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W. JOSEPH HEARNt M. D,
M. D. JeITerson Medical ColIl:ge. 1867.
Assist'lIIl Demonstrator oi An:lIOIl1)', 1871-79. AssiSI:ml Demonstrator of Surgery, 18i9-82.
InstTlu:tor in Surgery in Dr. :'.kClelian's School vi Anatomy. Gave the [irst COllhC al
Jefferson in lhe MicrO~CO\l)' and Histology of Tumors, Clinical Professor of Surgery,
1894...\\ IITesent Emeritus Professor.
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JAMES C. WILSON, M. D.
A. B. Princeton, 186i; also .\. M. in course. M. D. Jefferson Medical College. 1869.
Professor of Pr:l.ctice of ~Icclidne and of Clinic:!! Medicine in lhe Jcthr~on Medical College.
1891-1911; !lOW Emeritus.
Physician-in-Chief to the (;crm;lI1 Ilospital ~incc 1898. .\ttcnd11lg Physician to the Penns)']·
vania lIo~Jlita1. 1895·1911: no\\' Emcrillls. Attending Physician 10 Jefferson Hospital
from 1876: now Emcrhus. Altcndill~ Phrsici:m to the Philadelphia Hospital. lR76-1::l9O.
Consulting Physki;nl IQ the nl\sh HOSllita\ for COnS\llnllli,-c~, the Jewish Hospital, the
Bryn Mawr 1I0SII;I:lI. the Phil:lde1phi:\ Lying-in Charity and to the American Hospital
for Diseases of 1h... Stomach. Formerl)· \'i~itil1f: Ph)'sici;\l1 to St. Agne~' HOS]lital, and
Consulting Ph)'sici:lll to the Widener Memorial Ilome for Crippled Childrell. Medical
Director (If Jefferson ~lt:dienl College Ilospitnl. 1894-1896.
Presiuent of: (oum)' ~Iedieal Society, lfl9j-6; Americnu Academy ;\'edicine, 1897: t\ssocia-
tion American Physicians, 1902: American ClimalOl Association, 19().t; American Thera·
peutic Society. 1909; (,,11ege of Physid:ms of Philadelphia, 1913-1915; Philadelphia
Pnthological Societ)'. 18&5-6: Philadelphia Medical Club. 1913; Physicians' Lihrary
Association, 1913,
Author of Thc Summer anu Its Diseases, 1897. A Treatise on the Continued Fen~rs, 1881.
Fe"cr Nursing, 1887; 8th euition, 191j. A Hand Hook of Medical Diagnosis. 1909; 4th
edition, 1915. Editor .\llIerican Text-hook of !\ll]llicd Theral)c\ltic~,
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JAMES W. HOLLAND, A. M., M. D., Se. D.
A.lt Uni\. of Loui~\'illc, Ky., 1865: A. M. 1868. M. D. Jefferson Medical College, 1868;
Sc. D. 1913.
Professor in Medical Dell\, L:nh', of LO\li~\'ille, IR72-85. Profess',r of Medical Chem;str}'
and Toxicolog}' Jefferson Medical College. 1885·1912. Emeritus since 1912. Dean of
dIe r'acuh)'. 1887-1916.
\-isit;ng Physician to Louis\ ille City Hasllila1, 1882-85.
President of K)". State Medical SociC'I}', 1883. Memlk'r of: Ky. Board of Hulth, 1879-81:
College of Ph}'sieian.s. Philadcl]lhia: American Philf)snllhical Society. Council of Medical
Education .\. M. A.• 1907-1917.
Editor of LOl.li~\-ille Medical Kew~. lP8), \uthor of: Diet ior the Sick, J~. Common
Poisons and the L:rine. 1~ Chapler on H"lineral Poi <on .. in Saunders· Ttxt-book of
Toxicolog,· and Medical Juri~prudenc::t. Text-book of Medical Chemi~tr)· and Toxicol-
ogy, 1905; -4lh editioo. 1915.
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1:-:r2 II/<; l'."r. "t (;J·",..."'lo",y, 1>(101 1111 ••
0".· <It II F"''''HI"... 'lU'l F(>lIo""" "r II'" AtD~.·
I<oa 1l1.'!C<' ur ;':",1<,"'''>'. II" .. 1"-",,, 1'l'(.,.I·
d""1 ..r 110.. f"ll""'I"",: :-;".ll1"rn ,\,1",11... 1
;.: " .. ,.. l·bll.. (~"~ld.I\.. l !lQ<-.. (""n"',.
)1 11... 1 :<, \hlli...1 "r Jl'If........ II. M...U("81
(·llIb. ""lIn~)"I nl. :<Ial" :-:'0('1..1,. "f Ob·
MI ... t ....llIlI~ .nd ,:)·0.........1..<:1_1 ... \'1('0' I'n.... <lr
,\ ..,.••IMlII \1,,,11.... 1 ;':Qt·"·I,. a",1 01. h ..~ lloianl
"r Tn'_I...... r". I:, rear;!.
(,<"urlh,,'h"f aulho. 10 K ...,lllJi: .",1 ,'0("'.
""'HI,.... Tnl I.......t <of n,."........'I0",.. IIl1d 10
K "·.. >In."".,.. ,~ul"(), or )1001"'.>"'''.)"',
'· 1'... 1 U)·".....,I, ,. If ",lIth",,_I.
1$0r l'On 1& II,,· \\-"", '~ ~"~Ikal 1l(>M1" U ,•..".
"I,""·I.II"I"u I" Ill.. 1'1011•• 11""1" I:' ).....
';)·1I..(~,1"ll"1"1 I.. :<1. J"_'·l.h·~ I "_II. _I,,<'e
INo((: ,:)·,...,·"lo",I~1 I" ~1."lh~'l'hl. 1........1·\)'.!.
';)"""',,1<'1<1.1 '" J,'n"'· ••"n ~I",,,· I-.:)'!. ('''11-
""U'lill I" .1,'" 1..1' H"~l'" K,'II.IIII<IOII llu.p.
r". \\·"",~n. 1.,·I"",·ln (·l",.ll)' llu"ll. Dnd
:-;".,low,·..I,'." 11,,"1'.
THE eLI N I C -:- NiDeteen·Snenteen I ..-.e~
W. M. L. Coplin, M. D.
\I.n. J.'n",""'''' ~I~~llcal (·,,11o.'Jl'~. l~
1·.of"MMo, ..t 1·"lh"Io'",)· '11,,1 1~"l.'tcrlolQ,,")· III
.rrrrt'raoll 11111("1.' Iil!l(i.
1'''IIl.. I''ItIMI 10 l'lrlh"I"llllrln 11081,11,,1 MlnM.'
IMI~. "1,""",lor or 1I'·I'n.llIlelil or P"hllc
11"nlll> ""tI ('ltn.lllo·M. l'hll"'h'l/'hln. 1il(l,·HI'•
•\l<~ll\·.l IJln«'lo. or .1.'11'""'''0'' I OJ!pll .. l. !HQi·
JZ.
.\lIlh .... "r :\1"''''.1 "811"'1.'11")' (:>111 ""Ill Ion).
I!III. T"';I-b<>(>k <>t 1·.....11("81 lln'l....... 1Z,.11
..11110"1.
•THE eLI N I C -:- Ninetee:n-Seventeen
Edward P. Davis, A. M., M. D.
.\.11. l·rl" ....' ..II. :11.11. 1:".11 ~.'...lIeal 1;0111"11"'"
Jot.D. Jrll""I"O"n )1I...u...1 (·.. IIt'¢>'.
1·l'()f. or ,>1....·lrl..... J..rr.·.......' ;\1O'dICtlI (·..I~IC"·
,\11 ..,,,11111: ••I""',rl..la" J,'ll".'''''(>U IIQ.p ,\1·
'MIdi"" 1I1J... 'Mrh:lon .nd H"II_'Olll~1 1'11\111.
(;('11.110"1'. ,·on.ul'o.,1 10 1·~I,.n I:!'I ..... I.
l',.".~ltl('nl (lr ,\m.. rll'1lll IlTII ...... !<.l!"leal N>MN,..
I'hllnd"ll,bl" OlJ~"'lrh'nl :'"d"',·. :<1'(".10)11 (Inf.'·",......lol:)· "r ("'011,.,,,...r '·I0,· .. ldo" •• 1'11110.
1)001""0'" ~...,I II,. I. :'. (l.w,'r,,,n,"" 10 "'<'('I-
I .. " "r 1",.'rllllll"",,1 :""'h'l)' ••r ('lJ..INrJu
" ..d 'lp"'f'"I"Jl")·. l',·!t·r"IJllr". l:,,~.ll'. Wl0.
Hou,.rllr,· ,"","1... r "r \'II,,,llI", :"Al.· ~I ...llt'n'
800,lrs,·. ,'hknJl"0 (;)""·...'1../1'1.·111 1<0..:1<'1,',
>lnrlr"',,1 i'l'~'h"r of lI"dln ....."'. l:onmnllill.
OI,'bnh""I"j:I('.1 Sol't<'l)' of t:ICJ"llI.
A"lb(>r "r \llIlIu81 or flll."·lrl..... ; al.o urlvll
('rll:I".1 1".1...... a"d ,••n,rtlllulo". I.. ob·
~"·Irl.... "no! lI)"n",'OhllU'
F. X. Dercum, M. D., Ph. D.
)1.1). "ul",...,.II,. "r ",-UII_,-I\"1IIIIII. 1":-; I'll. t\.
'"uh'''','II,. o( I'Nll,.,.lnlUla. 1.......\,11. efll-
Iral lIt/l:b ~"_I. 1...,
("lInk_' I'rof. or :- ..,.....u" alld )1..111111 Ill ...........
Jf'fI'Pr.....u )1\..1. ,',,11"1:", 1~~·(I7. Prof. or
:-;"r"''lll~ lIud M"ulal 1>1__ Jl'lI"l."....."" )I"'ll.
C"Il"l:"" ""l'(' 1><!li.
(.",1111"111"" );,·"r<,h)II:I~1 to thl" I'lolilldf>ll,hln
(lent-nl ll.l~II.: 'n 11... ,U,'hllll for 11wChrotlll."
1""",,1' at \\"-.",-.,,,-111(-. I'll,: l<j II", J,·".I~b
ll ...... : 10 II... I<III\<' Ilolll,h"l '" N"rrl"'"wll,
I'll.: 1'(.""". 'I'rul,,'nll' ~d,,,oll rur l·....·"l\"-
"'h"I....1 Chlhl""II. ~:lw)·". I'll.: 10 ,Ill' 11(>"1'_
")f' tl,,· ('rhlllltl,1 Ill"""" III Fllr.'''-w: M l)ll'
.;'~"ll'r" I'u. 1<'0'" In.llllI,l"'1 tor II.,' .'(o(obl('-
",lnd,..1 lIutt .:"111'1.,1,,, )'l'llllhIlUI. I'd....1<'.
t:l h'..1 for"llr" (,()r!"'"IOO'Hllnjt tII"m!X'r or IIII'
X """logkaJ >100,10-1,' or I·orl•• 1!1(tol: 110"01
;\1",llnl So<-tl'l)' of 11n.,.I......I. ItlOU: :-; ..........
lo,;Il'1l1 ond 1'~J'(·bl.Trlc :'od..,)' ur VI,·,m••
1911.
t:dllor of :0;.......,,,,, 111__ ..,. .\n'.. rl \'"
Ih!)",.•\nlbor or II ...., • .\1..... '.1 TII..r.I II•..,.
'''ul J;;;uJI"I:l"flllulI. Clh,h-.I ll.,,".1 or \1 ' ••1)1___ 1I'·"'...rl. 11",' ,\",hI"1I1 (·U'"\ •..""'·
''':>n.
~I THE CLINIC Nineteen-seventeen
J, Chalmers DaCosta, B, S., M, D.
C.:<. I"uh' . •,r I'll .. 1~~~. ~I.J), J~fI'.. r"tJ" )1~1.
l.:<>lIe",.,. 1~"",
A",~I"I,,," I)"""l""'r,,'o. or .III"I"",}' ,.,'lI'"r!J(lll,
lli,..,. n"",<:>""cr"."r "t :<url;"er,\', 11'!Iil, »ro-
r'''''''''r {,r :<ur","r,", woo',
.\""'1",,,,,, 1"11)·"1<:1",, '0 In""",· 1~1,1. "r I'hlln.
G"l1. lh."I' .. ll'-~\-""'. ,\""l",,,,,~ I",n>::"",, ,ld-
r".""11 n""I'.. ll''''. I"II.",,'{)U ", Jcfl',·.;oon
1lt>"lf. ;01"",. WOO: , .. I'ltllt•. <l,·". ITO"". ;ol"t~
J~h-,: '" ~" .'''''''lIh'" 11""11. .-"".., lNIil.
.\"""'dll'l' ""'101\>"" (.r ~""h'I)' M Oy",'col,)gy
'1ll.1 I"ur>::..r)· or n,,,·h,,r(·~1.
'\II,I"'r "r ,\ ~Inllunl M MO""rn 1"1Ir",t'r)· (7
('<11ll<.,,~), ~:"1r...,1 Enl<lI~h t~lIIl"n nr Znek('r-
k",,,ll',, Ol"'rn,'",' Sur",'r)'. 1!<1.¥.I: (:rn)""
Au",,,,,,,·, Ifo().;.
Howard F. Hansell, A. M., M. D.
A.IJ. B'll"''' r"IHr~h)', IJ<';;. ,\.~l. Hrown '"nl·
vl:r~ll.\·. tS->lrO. )1.0..l,'ft',·r~...tl )le,,lI.·,,l 1.:01·
l~l:"'" lb'7l).
I'ror"~sor of Ollhth"ln,,'lu~.,· .F .... rr....r~"" )k<llcll'
(",lh·~". F:lllf'.h"" l'rorc,,~or lil",-"1«'8 or Ih..,
].:,,1', l'llW"If>'I,hln l'ol,'cll"l.., "n,\ ('oll,'''c for
Ur... lull!('>j III )Iedldlll!.
'\U('lItllng Ol'll1hnl",lc :'\U',I1('''1I .ldTH""" )1,0(1.
Coil.'"" 110"1'. ,\llendlus: OI,llll",I'lll,. tint-
!l'....on l'hUn, f;CIlHlll 1I0"1', Co""ulIlllg 01111·
tll"I",le ~lIrl:"(""1J Fr."\IH1 .... k 1)011"11',, )If·u\(.rl,,1
Hu"p. ('0"""1111111" 0llhl hlllmk SUtj:'('(Ill, Chea-
ter l:<l""ty 11<;',,".
lin"".·] 8.: flw....'1. ',"-Xl-h.l"k (0( l)l~nJre8 of the
F':n', l'n"",,11 & rt ...~r. )lnyelllnr .\''','''11.11""
of the 1·)J'e. ('''"ltWnl.... 10 Olllothnl",1~Olll'r-
1.t1111U' (f'. ,\. \I'outll. ('outrlbu'or 10 E,u:)'clo-
IIl>tlln or (o1,1o,1u,I"",lo8r (C. A. \\'<>,,<1).
~P:iU'" I THE CLINIC Nlneteen-5eventeen
Henry W. Stelwagon,B.S.,M,D.,Ph.D.
11.1'.•\,,,lnh._11< l·oll"s:,·, 1lli'~ lI,n. l·. or "a"
\~;:;. I'h.lJ. I'. ", I'a.. Il.,:..
1""lrll~'I"r It. 1~'r'"11lr'IOl{)' In I'. of I'a.. IRS;·
100, ClI"I,·". I'r,,', ", ""rmlllol"g)' In Wo"",,,',
.\I,~l, COil,''''''' I~ 100;. 1.,~·llI~·•• IIIIH ('U,,·
h'IlI I'rof, II!IlI II..... !·rM. !If lI<>tlUl"oIOII')' In
.I"rr,·t"OlO )h~I, C(.lIt,1t1' "111~" 11(10.
,\,."I..!"", 11,·."",101,.,,1,,' '" " .. 01 Cillo,' "r ,Il ..
Ilkln 1)1"1"'''''''''' ", Ih,' U"ltl'. 6t IIl1' I'. ot
I' .. " 1'''''';·00. IlerU'"I"I.:."h" 10 lh.. II",,'/lrll
11""1'.. I -,·!tll:l. nlld l'""""lIalll I)(>r",alolo-
,:I_I 10 U1.. "'In.... 191:=' Ilt'rllllllol"ltl,,' 10
Ill", I'hlln. 0""","1 11....1'.. 1~ ~1(l1:~ I'h,.,,1
.-ta" 10 Ih... 1·lIlla. l'llEl" 1I1"1 " ... r,.. 1"""-00.
l'hr"lcl." 10 II... !llEl" ;le"I~ or Ih.. S""I11
"n. 1'1;',,.-.,,,,,,,.)'. I~!-OO. ('o"..ulla"l I""ronll
1,>1(,s:I_, '" Ih.. J ..tt"...o" II ..." .... In .... I-.!!O.
~·III.. r"'.n ••, i4ooc1lo" I" l~rma'..h'If" of I~
.\. )I••\. h. 1001. 1·.....1...."1 ()( I.... AlIl£Orl,.."
l"'rm"lf>l""lcal A",,,"·lall_ In 1900. ;\Iad..
1I"".:.rar)' ••.. 11....· "f Ih... !«W-Ipl,. of I)(>rma
1t.16"r an,1 IlnJhll".cra"lIy of I'al,.. 190:=.
,\s~,,,·I.I" ",'11"..· of II... :-;....."",. "f l)(>r"ll·
I"h'll'" .. ,,,I "J'l,hlloll'ral'h .•· or ......".~•. 1!1{I:I
,,,".......11'" ""U"..· "f I.... l'<~lel,. ,,( ,I,.,,,,a·
""Olr,. ", "1"1111•• 1(00-:, .\M.,..I.I'· ".>111"'.. 0'
III,' " .....1..1,. of 1)<>.lIllllflltillY or 11<,.1111. 11'10.
"lilt,,,. I)f E~"'·lI,I.. I" ", Illjll>'ll""~ 'J' Ill .. lIkln,
11'110: 1111 ,'.HlI"". Itlll;. "n'/lII~,' '''1 l'I~,'''''f'lI
"r til" >:klll. 1tOOI: Iolh ,',1111011. 1f"(~
H. Augustus Wilson, A. M., M. D.
)'.0. Jf>ll".......... )1!"Jl(o.1 evll"W". I"~I. A.l'.
11<000""'", I'r~h,u~ (·ol~. I'<H.
1..t'oOlun', In "loll., :<cII('O' <If Aua,ou,)'. I";:"'~
" ...r. (.r n ..n,·ul "nd Urtbu,INIl,. :<",1.."',,,.
l'IoU., 1'''1)"''111,1... I~._ti.. t:",...tl'tI~ sin.....
1,</.. (·]lu....., I'...-,r. "r IOrtloollo-..I\'- :<l1'",,-,y
\\'~'l"l'<I'~ llt..-U,.. l ('nlk>!tl', ""='. I'lInl<-a' 1<-.,...
I" ...·' lor (lrll'ol'",lI.. "nt",..,,. J<'tr.-'ri!"n, l!<tll.
ClInknl "rM. or """'... , ..fl::. 1' .....,. (of 11m..
sillec. 1!1'l,)4.
Ophltudmle lI"rlr.""" 10 :0'\. ll"r,.·~ 11"111' .. If<.H.
I'nth(ll"",l~l If, l'n'>II1'"'\'r1nll IIv~J'•• 1"'0.
Cou~ulll"", Drlll''1.",I' .. "'n,,,,...,,, ,,, It,.- K(>II'
nllll<'"'' 11""1" fot \\"llJ"'Il. 11<:1(1: If, til"
1'11111•. 1.,\'1"11'.10 ('hnth)'o llitlO. 0,111"1"",11..
IIllt"""" , .. l'hUlI, G.'Il. llo)sl'.. l~; ." St.
"",,,,,.' II.)~I'.• \llOll; 10 .."rr,·u"" 111)1<1'•• ~ln('(']001.
"~"I~I.,,1 ""rl:'~'" 1~1 llf':«I" :01, n. I' .• 1,,,-
PN>old"nl "r Ihe .\m""I~.." (Jrlll'lIw<lle .\_.
('Iall'lll. 1001. t·"I1.:...· <of ,\m"rl,.. " ('(.110'1:" ",
kurlr"""", I'hlla.•\~d"u'r 'l' 1I11rs:"rr. I·hll•.("'lUpin' ", I'h,._I,-I.n... )h·"'I....r 0' I'hn...
('O"OIT )1....U('1l1 :<0('"1011,.. I'ffln_rl..."la )1 I·
1('111 l«x-lM,.••\. )I••\. 11I",...1",,1 ~IPlr M
I'a.
Co"'r1buTl"o~ I" ,\",<>rIMln T ..~I book <:>, kur
lr...rT. W W. Ii ....." and J. W. Will, .. • )If>ll ...
1'1Irlrt'rr. J. ('h. In.''.... I)fICo..'a, OMIlfll U("
~:"lll>t M S,·", "o.k ;\11...11(".1 J<:>un,al.
or H EeL I N I 0 -:- Nineteen-Seventeen
Edwin E, Graham, A. B., M. D.
,\.11. 11 .......11 1·"1'1·.....11,.. ll.n. J ..ll';........" lled-
1... 1 l·ollleJ!'''.
l·r<.r"~!_,,.. (If ......Ihll .." ... In J ..If....... '" 1I.~1l...1(·"Il.,.w .lnee lll!.~,
1',~lI"lrl..III" 10 J ..".....~,,,, lh'"I.Il"I: tu 1'1111••
,1.·,,,,.,,1 11"~I)II"I. ,'(,\,."11"" •• ,, 11'" '1'''11111-
lnll" :<.·10",,1 f". l··.~'hl'.·"'h'd..tl III \'In,-IIIll'I,
"'. J.
,\"IllO" (.f l)1!l<'II.r~ of (·hll<l«'II.
S. MacCuen Smit.h, M. D.
ll.n. J"If" ..,..lll )1,~I\("ll1 ('"11.'",,,. I",,<l~.
I·rof. M (Jlol'-"'T J,·If.. "",,,, .\1.~IIr,,1 ('"Il"!:"
.Ill«' I~j.
(Jlolo!l"lill I" .1 ..1f.....""" 11{>~I'.. Ih·.""'''I''''''
II'-'~l'" .I ....-bh 1'''811.
~:'UIO. of II."", I'olhz... ,\1I11~ "",I El'lIQ"'" of
\)101011"". Chillt....... 010'0)11"" III lIur..•• .\10\l-
..m T .... lulf'1lI II,. .\"",..1,,,," lind ~:II",ll~h
Aulhll..11I1'$. ('h. I'."" ..." 111...._ M t:a .. In
11"'0'" ,\11,,1,.111' e,.el...I......U. ...r I'r1I{·.k111
lle,dlc:lne.
~I THE CLINIO Nineteen-seventeen l~
Solomon Solis Cohen, M. D,
.\.~1. ('. II. l'I•• ]'hllnddllhlll, 1/:;•. )l.n. ,I,..""r·
"on ~Ied. t.:nlleg~, 1~1.
1..,<:lurH :-l1~1,,1 Thernllt'Ulk~, .Idr.'r~nll. 1llS'i·
HO. 1.'....!lIrH t.:J1llle,,1 M"<lldllt', JI'If(· ..."n,
ll'.....<ol·l!Xr!. I"cnlQr "'"~I~t",,t Pror. CIl"knl
~l,~Il..h",. J.·IT"u,"'. li~T!·OI. \'r"r. ('lInl",,1
,\11'<Il\,h".. J,·IT,'u'"'' 1:101. Oe",on~lr/lt(lr
1·,"h"loj.l')· '111,1 ~lkr",,(·"I')'. l'hllluh'll,hln
\'(\1)'<'11"11'. l.'<,":\ ".. I'r"r. ,\h'l1l..hw "lid
T"et"p~"lk". I'hll". 1'"I)·t·Il"I\'. 1,,0;;;·lfIO'2
(~Illre I':merltl'~ I'r<>rf'>l~urJ. l....,.,t"rH'I·hnn-
llelllkll. 1"'1'1",,"'111 (~"m""'r "ollr~).lS:)().\r!,
Con,,"llllll1 I'h)'skl"" ~ttll~ II"~I'. r." the I,,·
"""e, N(lrrl"\f,w", I'll,: I.e!."","" II"HI',. I'll,
'\11"",'1"11 l·h)·~I.-l,," I'hllll, ,:,·,,,,.,,1 IIO~Jl.,
.1"lT"'''OIl Bft"I' .. 11",,11 11""1'" Jf>",I,,1I lIo"p.,
l'hlllldf>ll)hl".
M~",I",. ~;xl"'Ulh'" (;t!",,,,IHt~· or 1(",'1,,10" 1'.
S. 1'1"'r"'''''''I'''d''. Will. \'II"lr"",,, TIl(>r,,·
I,,·"tle >l{"'\lo", II. M. ,\.. !flO\. 1·..·"101.·"1
I''''I~. (;"""ty .\I",t. :,<",,1 ..1.•. IS~~" !)OJ. ~·ell ..w
C.'II"Io(" fIr I'h)'81c1~u~ "r I·hlln.: ,\u"'rl"",,
.\8~'" ror ,\,lv~"('<>nwlll M 1""I~UN': A"...rl",,"
A..",INll)' <>r .\'""II ...h"., Il""ot~r." IU"mb"r
'\I,..II('AI ",,,I {·!llrurlll",,1 1··A,·"It." "r ,\Inry·
h""I: W""lIll1l1{On 0\('/1<1"",," or :-l"I,,"N'.
,\llthor E~l!l'IlII"I~ or 1l11l1'''''"I", 11'~':!.IJ)Q(l, E,I,
Itor "",I ",""I.lbullnll' ""th". :<)'~h'IU l·h.l'~lo.
101111' Th.·r"l....lIlk~. 11 ,·ol"","'lJ. lil()O 0.",. Con.
trl!>I1'1"" ~:,Ih"r hI ''''W)' 1l1l~t1{·111 lIerl"".
knl~,
....
Albert P. Brubaker, M. D., A. M.
~I.D. ,1"tr"UOll ~llo(l1c,,1 College, 1R7·I. ,\.~l.
FnUlkll" lind MnrMIIl,ll Colic..:.... 1&;"
Ol'nlO"Slrnlor or Phy,,1010ll')" "n,l l'ntholl'll)" 'n
I'NllIS)'I\'llnl" Cflllrg(l Of Urnwl ~lIrJ.!... r)·.
lAS(l·leN: l'rotelli!<lr or ",U".., 1"'~·;;·WO;. l~c­
tun-r "" l'lly"I/lIOIl')" n,"1 Iln~l",,(' In I)n''''-]
InatHute or i'd"Ilte. AT' "Ill' IndU8lrY.
11'<!11_19H. A.1jntlet I'r"r. or l'hy"lolOJU pm'
IIY.Il'leue III .Jetl'(>1"lIOll. lR!"";.I~I. I'rM. (If
L'h)'sloIOll')" nud ;\ledlelll Jurlllllrnd(>IlC'" III
.ume "ln~ 1m.
Author or C(lUl]Joe'UI. or lIu""," I'bflllol01P'(Ht.h "dillon). l.nlJornlnry Mnnull] of ]'h)'"l-
010/:1" Ex.,rl'llle8. Text·hook of l'h)'"lolog1'
(~Ih cdilloll) •
THE eLl Nrc -:- Nlnet.een-Seventeen I··e~
John H. Gibbon, M. D.
,)1.1'..'dr,·r~'Hl .\1,~1I.~,1 I'ullo·"". )":)1.
1)"I"un~lrnl"r or ,\''''10'")' a'HI lal ..r ..r Obl~·
,,1(111' 1" J,.,r,·r~..u, I'hl!-r "r ~u'jrl{"1l1 ('IIIl'e
lu JrrT,·r~"lI. I~~l I!~. I',..r. or 1'1"''''''1 at
"hlln. 1'"I,1'tll"II-. l100"~·tllO\l. "'~~oelnl" Prof,
.. I' 1'l"'I','r)' I" .Idr..r@...... 111(1::·01, !'.or. or
~""", ~I",~· 1:I0i.
,'''rT''r~"" 1I,.~"llnl. 1"'lltl~"h'n"l" llto"I,llnl,
e""",,III"I< I'lllrll.'(jll 10 Ill" \\'''"'c,,,', lIu,·
1011,,1. IlrJll Mll"r 11"~1J1l,,1.
,\"11",. "r chnl,lrr" h' 1'l,.",,,I"r.' Y\"nr 1.I.>(}k or
I'lllrl<....'·. lL'll'k'" ll/'rH/'Il'''l' 1I11'"ll)ook or lbe
'10.11",,1 :<"I"ll''('~, 1('''''''" :<urllery a,,,1 Ollie..,
Randle C. Rosenberger, M. D.
.)1.1), .Il'tr"r~,," .)rl'lHul t,;"llo~¥('. l~H.
,\~~l~tnlOt 1"'lIld,,~'r.. tor "r 111.'01,,11.". I"HI :,:;.
A~~l~I,,"1 ll"""",.,rntnr fIr 111.'01,,11')' ,,,,,1
l'Ollloh'Il)', l!\!,;'",·~oG. n,·"",,,.trnl'" 111 III .. ·
'"I"Il')' "".1 1I""t,·rl"I"I<S. 11";'•. Ill'IIl'llI"tr,Il,·'
..r Morllid Alllll.)",)' Il,,,1 I1n<'l<"I"I.. .:••·• l.~'"
00. lh'",,,".,rnlr,. or 1;",-,.'rl"I"IO', 1111-:1. ,\".
~O<.'l"l'" III Ill"·,.,.t,,I"IIT. 1:\0::. ,\ 1.','11' l'rM.
ot "a,ul'. 1\101 I" '<l'l. ",,,I l'r"r,· )r of lIy.
leII'll" Rtlll 1:11,,'1".101(11)' thK'f' l!'ItO.
"''''_10'''''' l'nthnIOIl"I~1 10 1'1111... (; ...,. lin".>.,
I~'" l~;ol. ,bologl., to >:1. JOS<!llb'" 110$1'"
If001. 1I1 ·l,l< or ('UnIC'llI l.ab"n1'.)ry or
I'blt-. nt'lI, 11""11. Sine<" lno:t
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Francis T. Stewart, M, D.
)I.n..ldrer~(\H )1.·,lk"l (',.ll'·ll"". Il-!M1.
J·r",.'~~"r or Clink". >:"tl!l'rr .J"rret~on )I\>tl·
Ifolll ('"lJ.'l'<'.
JI"~I'Il"J "I"rr",: .l(·rr~'ilon. 1·(·"Il~,.h·ft"I•. l:.'r-
",,,nl,,wll .
.\"11,,, • ..., ~lnl"",1 .. r :$ntger,'.
Thomas McCrae, A. B., M, D.
•\.11. 1·1I1",·r~II.'· "r 'j''''''''I''. I~JI. .\I.H. n"
,'erlllt,' of '1''''.''110, ,.~!;... .\I.n. 1'1Jh'(>r.. It.l' flf
'J'<>rOlllo, 190:1. )1.J:.~·.!o:. En.:];",". l:I(ll),
)1.lt.C.I', Loudon. 1:'01.
~'dIQW III Hlol"!:.\'. l·"I",·r~ll.'· or 'I'"..."r",
11'\'::_1)0.1.1. '''.Ir,,~r .. r In ~h·,llrh",. ,l"h,,,.
lI"l.kl"" I"llln·r~lI,·. \":(.'. ,\• .,,,·1,,1,, 1'.".
f ..... ,,!) • • " )1,·,lhlll~·.•Inh... 1I01'kl". '""h·,-,.•-
It,", It!()... ['."r uf 'It',ll,-I,,,,, til...t"If"r""n
~l,"l. C"lll'J;;t'. 1~'I:!.
"h.,-gklnn 1(> 11....r,-rr,-.""" 11,,,1 ]',-,,,,,,,"1"11111"
11""1'1101...
~';'II'-'''' or Ill .. 1:"\,,,1 ('..11",,(, ror I'hr"lcl"".1"""(1,,,,). tr.o,..
J\ult",r lit ~'"n'h,,,,,ul (If til,' 1"["""1\"11 (wllb
WIlli"", O"I('t). l'O·t:,lllnr ~Io.l(·." ~INlleh",.
'\ilSl~I""l ,\ulh"r U~h'r'~ "'~"I·IJ",\k "r ~1,"1
lclne,
THE CLINIC Nineteen·Seventeen I ..au...-n.QC.l'Q
Philip B. Hawk, M. S., Ph. D.
8.11. W I..,.." '·hln·r~h,.. 1'<1'<. ~I.". \'.10-
'-hI1"l' U)'.I!o{r... "b.n. ,·ohllPI,I. 1-,,11'jor~II)'.
'000.
A~~I.'"nl 1<> I'ror. w. n..\1""',·1". W,..,.".}."
I·"h·,-' ....U)'. I.'<~ I~OJ.•~'4;<l.-I"". If) 1·1I'·~1",
1011'1<-,,\ ("1"·UlI.tr.r. (',,11,·1'" ..., I'h)·~I"',,". ",,,I
""rl'''')''~ l~"..· \'<>rl;~. 11100 W(';I. IIfom""·
"tnl"r ..., 1'1I)·.. lf.h)l'kal {·I",,,,I~'r,.. I'. "r I'p .•
~.-II<"'I "r ~"~lld,,'" 1!i(l.11t107. I·r..r. nr I'h)''''
1"'\"1'1..,,1 ('1I..ml.'r.'·. 1"11"·.-,,,11)' "r llllt",I •.
I!l()'j 1!1l::. I',,,r...r I'h,."I"I"I'l<-,,1 (·I"'IUI~'t)·
p",1 ·1·"xl.~,I"I:}..h·lI'. ~h~l. ,'..11,01<'>' "hiM'
1\11~.
PII)·"h.I"ll"ltl,1 ('1...",I"t I" .1,'11','.""11 11""I,hl,l.
M"lJII"'r M .\IIII'rl.'IIII {'""",,lIt ..... I .. 11Ir· I",,·,
1Il11If'",,1 ('''"1<'''''. r,r .\1I1Ili'1Il".,' 11)1<.'11....
Hrll~••·I". IlilO. ~h·'''I ... r "r 1·"1Il1111l,,~· "n
I'lJ)·"I"I')II"I""1 ,·II'·IIlI.t.)·. ~:11I"1011l l"lo'.l111
tIM,"1 ('''''II.'''''' for .\111.11,..1 '·h"1111.1r)·. It'l::'
"nun'IIr)' l'r \lII·'lI ('"1",,'101,, '·"h,,·... II,.
lil..... Il,''''I ..''1 .\< 111011. HH:;.. ,·lo"l.mn" ..r
IlllIlO'. "..... \0.11 of .~,,''''I..p'' """,,,k,,1 iol..("11'11. Itll:.!. " ..lOll.... of .:~"'·lIlh·,· '·....umlu,..•f.r l·ht .."I~I"lIh' ~'(.t1...., .-.f .\",,'.I~IIII ,'11,.",1... 1
1l...·I"',.. 1m:;..
,~"Ilo.-.r "r 1·.. ~lt,·,,1 Ph'·.1o.1"1' 1 I'h"",'.1.1.
"no, I"'bll.'",d III 1~1(i.: tlfth 1111"" I"'f~
!<.~·tlOD "" 111'''...·''1 ~·••U~I<lI'I'lIIII'''''. 'If ~I..,.
"oll~... _ In \·nl. II ...~.._n.1 ..'1110" of \I",h'm
M",U("I" .. H)...·' and ;\1('('·..... 1. 1«11. ('hili"'"
On .\nhll.1 .\"1.1,, 1",'o·I.I"nl h' ~1I1'1,1""''''1II1r1
....111111" '" .\111'<1';0 Otl<."I...\naI1_. ull'
Hiram R. Loux, M. D.
~1.11 .•r.'I1',',"on .\'''dk''l ~'OIl'·I1""'. I~.
I't""{'l<.o. "r O.·"lto) II,ltOl")' SU.!:"'.)'•
.r,'II'.'t;oa" 11".. \>lt"l. l'hlh,. (;~I",n,1 \la.r,ll"\.
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J. Parsons Schaeffer, A. M., M. D.
~I.ll. I·"h·.·."l'~· (lr 1·~'"I~J"h·"III". wo.. .L\I.,
I~I()!I. l·h.I'. ,'".",,11 1·""·('t~II,·. Wil. ~l..\.
\'nIO:- t·nl ...·r~ll)". WI~.
11l~1."<'l(lt .\'IJII"'II~·..\ 1...11"'1 l·rM. "r ,\11-
"''''''1' l'"..",ll 1·" ..·.· 11.'·. 100.·11. " .....I~lnlll
F'ror..\!llll"III .•·. 1'."f. "r "'"n,om)" 1'''1(' 1'",_
\·('r~I,,·. 1\l11_1~. I'r"f. or ,\""10"11)" ",,01
llln-cl"r or II'" 11,,"10'1 II"ulIli ItI~t1t"h' .-.r
.\""",,,,)' "r tI,,· ,1.·!Yl"t""1I ~h'.1. (',,11,'1«', 1:"4 .•
!"I~",,, XI 1I""".'lt.\· 1'(.d,·I~·. 1~001l-. 1,'eU"w
'\""'rl('"" '\0 ...·11 r"• .\<h',",,-,,'III"JlI or l'drlll'f',
L!ll~. ~I"~!". "f .\.l~ th""",",.,·I, Ynle 1',,1-
...·r~h)·, 1!11~.
AUIII". or 'rh<, ('11\''''<1 Nn,,1 III ~I"II. 1:110. OUl_
UIll'" "'lll lllr,'("lt"" ... f.,. II". 1)1",~,-clloll of
Ih(' 111"'"11> H'NI~', HIli
Chevalier Jackson, M. D.
~1.I).•Jl'rrer~Q" Mo·,lIclIl C<)lh'I1I', 18.~.
l'N>r('~~"'r <or I.l'T)'t111010Jrf. \"ul"l'rlllt)' (If 1'1l1~­
hnrd,. ItJO';'·I\)Hl, l'r...r(>~~ot rtf IJrollcho$(UlJr
,,,,,I 1':~"I)I"'l1ul"'OI"\' I" It... ~"w \'"rk 1'01'1·
Or,,,IIII'Io. ~1l'<I. S"l"..... I•.1~lJ't I'rur. uf Lor)"".
1:'011.1.\')" I" .l,·rrersoll ~lt...l. C",lh'Il('. JUJu.
Author or Perot"r ].;1I(Io"",ul')' ,u"l l.Un'III1Mli'ur",·.,'" 11)11. 1.".)'u",,,,,I, lIu,"th"l'C"lilc 11,,,1
1o:801'Ilnl1"s~""P)' l'''o'!l<.,,1' I" """')" :<~'l'r(,I1'" 'J'
,\I(.dld"" """ :<"'1'('.,",
r."')"III:"I"11181 .'elf"''',,'' ~1(...11(,',,1 C<l]lell'e 11"1'1'.
Hr(lt",lo"'I"'''I,I~r ""d ":8"1'1"'11"8''<>1/11'\ :\,,''''
\'''rk j'o,,\·f;r,,<I""le Jlc'lklll i"etlQ") JI""I"
..".)""","1"111$1 l"ur"cr_H)" (It 1'11111l)llrgh
lIollp. ('Ollyulllull' I.nr)·lIl!ollll!I~I. llrilll\·llll·
"N'pl~l. 1':S"I,hllgo~c"I,I>lt lind l;n~1 r"~c"lIl~1
\\·'·~I...rn I·"'",n. lIo~p. l,lItl·II~'-.I,,~I~l I·"·...•
11)'lHI"" 11""1). 1."rrlJll:ololOl,,1 1-:)'" )tlld ~;"t
11""1'. t'''"''"lllu/:, 1,,,r""/l'olQgl>!l W"SlctU
1',-,,,,,,,. 110"1). fAr ll,,-, 1">11'''''' Co"""I1I,,~
L"r'·"11010,o;:-llll. Ilr01ldIO"l~.pl~,. 1,:"ol>h"I1"'"
evp!>., lI"d (l" ... lrOll<:'OI)lal M"nlellvr,· 110-"1'.
('''''>1''111,,1': 1,"r,·IJlIulvgl>ll. l.lrOllchf>>lt'<)pl ...l.
~:""'I;I"'IIO'''''<)III>l1 "'Ill f;"~lrO!lt'(lI.I"1 ~I. F'rJlIl'
('I ... · Ho"p. CO">luIUujo(" I.nt)·II2"(.I(>2"I"I.
nr"",·l",~,~,pl"'l. ~: ... "phllll('~l'<)IlI,,1 lIud O",.lt"·
,,('(11,1"1 I'"B''''''II''' 1I""p. Ilr(ltIcbO>lcopl,,1 n",1
~1~"I,h"II"Il('fJ"I~l ,\J1"1I1o('IIY nruH,,1 1i""I'.
I'!tl ... lollrllb 110>111. fllr (·hlJdrell. ('OllBllll1l1l1
l./ltYlllIlIlolIlBl '1'lIlo,-,r""loBIB l,elllOU". 1·111 ....
blln,1I. 1'".
l'n",I<I"lIl "r A"",.I'·>l1I I.nr)·ullololllcal. l:lllnll_
l(1glcal or,,1 Otol(llll<,nl l>OCl"l)·. J~HJ. ClJol.-
IUIUI "r 1.,,')'11110''-'1:1., l':('Clloll, """l'rk~ln .\Il'<l.
A8~",-·111110". lin:"!. Iiollor".,' m,-,mher nC.lll1
l,,,r.'·II~(I1oJ::I,·nl """'''')', l~ll~.
~>. 1__T:..:H:..:E,--C:..:LC'CN:":'CC=--,--'_-_N::.:lnO·C"'::':"O"=sO"C·=n='C,,=n=--_I "M,J19~.Q
William M. Sweet, M. D.
\'U"ltnl l'ror~S~(lr ()f OI.hthnl11wli.!'r.
Willis F. Manges, M. D.
~I THE CLINIC Jl1Deteen-Seventeen I·..... rna Q
Aller G. Ellis, M. D.
J. Solis-Cohen, M. D., LL. D.
11'''"..".," I·rot~~.or ..r 1.".,"",,11110".
t\'l""_.,,,,"_~_=~P=P="'=~__' .J1'--_CT_H_E_CC_L,--'_N--,-'CC_--,-__N_",---,'_ue_._o.C'_·C'="C"--,-'__I ".... 131~
George E. Price, M. D.
•-\810('111'" l'rof""'l(,r Qf .\1"11181 ftll(l ~ ... rl'OI1'
1)1,,('11_.
Jolin M. Fisher, M. D.
A~S,l(-lll1" ]· .....r.,_'!.)r Ojt O,.u,"{.'()loj:)'.
•~n7it"'1 THE eLI N I C -:- Nineteen-Snenteen
John C, DaCosta, Jr., M. D.
E. Quin Thornton, M. D.
A~~l.lnll' ProfeiO.or f,r .\lnh'rl" ~h~llCl'l.
~I THE CLINIC Nineteen-Seventeen l-a
Charles F. Nassau, M. D., LL. D.
;\1.0. 1'llh'H~1t)' (of I'(otlns)'l ...."ln. l~\'L ~1.1I•
.!,·IT,·r",." .\t~..I1<;,,1 (:(.11,-"", mOIl, Lt.. n, \"Ilin
So,-". 1fJl~.
A""I .. t"llt 1·....rp,J"llr of ~lIn:'·r)· In ,I,-rr,-.s...n
M....lI"nl L:Qlh'g(',
,\ullJu' (If ""rltJu8 "rllrl.,. I" ",,,,lk,,1 Jo>II""II".
Sur~( ...n to !'It. .1'''''1>11'" 110"1'11,,1, Chief
>lU'l«'<)ll ~'r"nl<r"rll Ilo~l'llnl. ,\ ....1.1'1111
>lU'I<''Oll J(·tT'<'U(lll,
Stricker Coles, M. D.
.\1.n. ,ll'lTH"on. l~~),!.
,h"l.. l""t l'rf.fe••o. fllJ.r.,trl<:s .[(Orr.'rson. lfJOS.
j·IIlln.j'·II,hlll nell"'''!. ,1"11"".0" 11"~I'II"L As-
"1,,tll"l \"I"lIh,I.: t,j,stelrlcl"u l'I'llll,l ..lr,hltl.
1..,'t,,1'" III 1,;11".11)',
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..
William H. Wells, M. D.
H. E. Radasch, M. Se., M. D.
~I THE CLINIC Nineteen·Sevcntzcn I~
P. Brooke Bland, M. D.
•\1'O"I~l,,"1 I'r"r"~@or or GJ",u...-oI0l>Y.
R. Max Goepp, M. D,
~1.J). l·"h'.'r~ll.,· or 1'''''''~J·h·8"ln.
l'rM""~,,r or Cllnk"l .\I.-<lld,,'- III 1'1111'''1''11,111,.
l'''I..'dlnk Il"~I,Il(,1. l~.o;t .\~~l""",t I'ro-
r'·"~"r M ('llul""l ~lo','ld,,<· lit .h-/T'·.""II '''llf'
pltal, Ii":'•
•\n'I ..... "r )10-,11,-,,1 ~1,,"· 1:"" ••1 011,':<11""8.
1)"lIlnl :-l11l1l; H(.".,1 QUl'stl .."".
n"llllllt ]'h.""l..h," 10 l'hlll., 1'"IJ'dllllc. ,U-
:<1"'"11' \'I"llh,,, I'h"'''ld",, , ....I,·tr,-r"",•. n"nIl
(of th .. )'-""1111)' lor I'hlh"J.·lllhl" J'vIJ·cUulc.
~-I THE CLINIO Nl.neteen-Seventge1l I~
E. L, Klopp, M. D,
..
Henry K. Gaskill, M. D.
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Thomas C, Stellwagen, Jr., M, D.
A,~L.'"". l·.'.f~~.ur "r G""llo·l.:rh,nry >In.!:''r,..
:_ NiDeteen·SeventMln
E. J. G. Beardsley, M. D.
fHE CLINIC Nwet&eu·Seveut-eeD
George W, Spencer, M, D.
A~~f)('lnle I" "'''florl·r)'.
D. Gregg Metheny, M. D,
1,.11.1'.1', IOu,1 "'. 1~:ul"I.l1lrll"h\. 1..1"'1',1'1, (\;1....
1:"".)'
.\~~I~ln"l I'ror"~~.. r "r "'n'I~I"nllc n'hl
1l".:I""nl ,\nnIO",)'.
~I T R EeL I N I C _:_ Nine\eep.seventeen I·OQ'n~
Alfred Heineberg, M. D., P. D.
]'.n. l'hllt"h'l"hll, '·... lh·Il,- or 1'1,,'rlU"~1·. 1"!~1.
M.n.•ll'lTl'r~nl1 )1"IIo'nl I·,\ll,·~!·. 1\l(r.:.
•\~R h,'(' 1" o~·,,,'('('I,,Il')· I" .h·IT.·r~'-'lI ,\1,"",·,,1
C Il"Il"-.
,\Il~O<'IIlI" III (;"'"'",,1,,1''' .I"IT,·,.,."" 11"~I,1l1l1
,h~I~I.'ll 1:,".. ,"",1".:1.' :0:1. ,\1:"..... lIn,1 ~ll. "hl,,1
11'"'1,1...... (."...·,rkilln HI J,·",I.h \l""'r"tu
110."1,11.' ..r "IIII.,I,'I.,hlll.
J. Coles Brick, M. D.
~I THE CLINIC -: Nineteen·Seventeen l--m
Julius Blechscbmidt, M. D.
,.,
Fielding O. Lewis, M. D.
A"~""'lnl'" In 1.I,r)·n~,'I"II.\·.
THE CLINIC
Arthur J. Davidson, M. D.
M II.•I,·",·~~"" ~lt~ll<:1l1 ~'... lll'lZ'·' 1900•
•\~~,,'hll~ I" 1'~lbul......II" ""~I:"ry .1,,11","''''''
M,~II"nl ,',,11"111'.
,\ •• I~ln,,' urlll"I"... II .. "'lIr,..,'<.'" .1<·1I",·r~"n ~"... I-
k,.1 1'"ll"I:'> 11"~I'I'"I. ,·IoI.·f ,.", 1'''11••",
tlr,I'''I,,'<lI., 1"'1""'"'''''' .1.'fT.',~"" ~h"I1,,"1
'·.. Ih·"'" 11"~I'ItItI. t'''n~1I111I1lt 0"1"'1"""('
1'<1IrlC'''''' 11,·Io~.·w O~I'Io",,~' 11,,,,,,· ..f (;"~IUI'".
""'II. 1'",,~ultl"J:" (t~rl"'I'(·,II,· ""'1:""" ~\,~,h
AII ... ~I.'lI" ",,,,,,,, ...1,,,,,. ,\11""11,· "11)', (1.11"••
1..'<.111' "'''~r:.'''" L",,,,,,oll 11"~I,I"'I. 1'1t11o""'1
phi....\~~."'I"It' '\'tll'rlo-'Ill 11"~11111ll r",~ 1'1.·
........~ ..r II", 1'<, .. """,11. l·hll"t1"II)h'l\.
1:.III... lnl 1'<,,," ,\",.. ~l<-"tI Juu.""I ..f t).IIt"I""'k
:<"'lI""~'" ..... ·w Y.'~k .\1,~I1'~II J"II~tlMI. l'"rlC
'·.T. nY'''',·..I",..,· a".1 "b~ll"I.l, ....
:- Nineteen-Seventeen
John A. Roddy, M. D.
~I.II. J •• "".~.,,, .\1,~llr .. 1 '·011••1:.... I~ii'.
l)op"'''''~rr''r ..r ,f lI"d,·.I"I"J:"J· J,'IfH~"U M.~I
1"'"1 ,·.. lh·I:'·' WIll 1!·1~~ 1~''''''''.'~"I.. r ..t
.\I,~lI...h'" .1.·fT,"~'''' ,\I, .11,·", (',,11"1:'" Ittl:! 1[\".
'\~"h'I"I" III IIJ'II"'"'' nll,l l'""',·rl ... Io'I:." J,·t
f·'rll.." ~1.'.1I",,1 ,'I)II,'~'" 1~11;, l!lt;,
,\"II",...f 11....eI,·",·. It"(·'''~I''Io'I:.'· ,,"'I ~,""I"lI)·•
.I,·IT.·,."" \1.,11",,1 (',,110'1:" 11 ... ~I'Il"I.
~I THE CLINIC Nweteen·Seveuteell I~
Melvin A. Saylor, M. D.
~I.I'.•lr·Il','''.'''' ~1~,Il"1l1 (·..11.·"'.... l!H;.,
1''''Ll""~'r,,wr "r \·t...",l~t ....· J~·lt,·r~"'l> ~h',II"lIl
\'"111',,,,, WOll·lr,j;" .\~~"l'1"I,· III ('I",,,,I"lr)'
.,Ull T ....,I,·"I"""· I" .J.-rr.·....." ~h"ll~,'l ','"It,.).:.,
",InN' 1fl1.~.
Lucius Tuttle, B. A., M. D.
B.A. \'"1,,, 1iI1)!. M,D, Juhn" 11"1,1;1"•• 1:)(1•.
,\,.~1"1'1I,1 J"~trlu:',,r III 1'''lh,<I"I:')' III 1',,[·
,",or"lls "r 1',.""",'1"",,1,,, l!lll" lillO. I)NIlOI1-
", .."lOt or l'II),,.Jol"II:J" .I,·/Tl'r""" , ..,,11<-,,1 C"I·
1"1"'" Wl0·1~JII. ,\I<,..,..lnl,· In l'll,·,.I"I"I{)' J.,r·
f"rM'" ~l,,<lk,,l ""II,'Jo:", li'11 ,\,.,.".-1"1.. In
l'h)'~kl< .letrl'r""" ~"',lk,,1 ('"ll"l"'" H)Ja-Hlll~
~lI'·r""""ld,.t It> ...'I ......"l1r "r 1"'111'.)'1\'"1111'1-1"",,11,,1, l!107·1!IO'.I,
.\ulhnr nr .\11 lnlr",h":ll"" to I.lIt",rntnfY
I'h,·..k'll',
THE CLINIC Nlneteen·SevenU!en I·..er~
S. F. Gilpin, M. D.
J. Clarence Keeler, M. D.
,\$$OCl.lf> \0 OIOIo~I''',
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Ralph L. Engle, M. D.
.boo"I,,"· I" I',~ll,,'rl,'"
~rctllrrr!l
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]ll 1aill'murialll
Prorc~sor David Uradell Kyle. for twenly-olle year:; I'rofc~:,>or
of I.aryngology at Jefferson ~[cdical College. was called from tl~ on
October the twellty-third. Nineteen hundred am! Sixteen.
Although it was only for a brief month that we enjoyed the
i""lruct;on of this man, the news of his death came as the ~addcst
event of OUf College career. \\'c rcsp<'Ctcd him a" a Icacher, who~c
word was the voice of 3mhoril)' and truth. \\'c admired him a'"
a physician, occupying a well-earned place in the foremost rank of
his chosen profession. But marc than this. he W:h OliT friend and
hi .. killdne~s and s)'lllp'l.Ih)' had already won for him a pcnnanem
place in our hearts.
\\'jlh his p.1.ssing to the Greal Herond, there h:h l>een a 10""
to the community' which cannot be forgotlCII. L1ryngolog)' has lo"t
a progressi\'e champion; the :\looical Prof~~iol1 will mi:.s h;"
timel}' counsel alld active ~lIpport; :\Iedical literaturc has been {;o!-
I'rivoo of a splendid influcncc. while his ",udellts and associates ~in
cerci}' and sorrowfully mourn the loss of a good friend and a
di,,>,inguished man.
The world i~ the richer for ha\'illg known him. even for the
all too brief half century of his life and those whose privilege it
was 10 know more intimately his sweet, kindly nature, (eel the greal
lo:-.s they are catted upon to :,ustain, and realize that hi,:; memor), i'i
so indelibly stamped lIpon their hearts that lillle witl be unable t,J
efface a single line.
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P ROFESSOR DA\'lD BRADEK KYLE was horn at Cadiz, Ohio. onOctober the eleventh, 1863. the youngest SOli of Samuel \\', Kyle. whose
family was one of the oldest in the Stale, and descended from JalllC:i Kyle.
first Vicar Apostolic of Scotland. His mother was of English extraction, ue;ng
a line'll descendant of Thomas Cross, who came to this cQlllllry in 1746 ami
served under \\'al'hington in the Revolution.
Ilis carly education was received in a private school. ]-Ie then wenl 10
:\luskingul11 College. and after graduation entered Jefferson l\\edical Colleg:-.
During his course. he took ~pecial work in Bacteriology aud l'athology with
Professor \r. l\l. L. Coplin. and in Nervous Diseases, Anatomy. and Surgery
with Professor J. Chalmers Da Costa. Throughout his senior yea!" he wa" all
office student of Surgery with Professor W. I-I. I-learn. and uJlon gradmllioll
was awarded a gold medal for an essay on "The Pathology and Trl.'atment of
Tetanus."
The autumn following his graduation, he was appointed as~istant demon-
strator of Pathology at JelrersoTl and held that position utllil 1895. when he
was appointed to the chair of Pathology-a position which he filll.'d fOr a year.
;"leanwhile, he had begun to practice in Philadelphia and establiiihed a private
laboratory where research and instruction \\"a~ carried 011. In the year I~%
his Alma :\later called him to a Proieswrship of Laryngology. whidl position he
hcJd lIntil the time of his death.
Prof. Kyle was married on D£'ccm!>er 19th, 19(X), to ~Ii~s Jeanette E:, Smith.
daughter of the late Col. Thomas J, Smith, of Philadelphia,
During his life he not only gained renown as a practitioner and educator',
hut also established a position as an eminl.'nt scientist by many valuable contri-
butions to ~ledical Literatllre which have been received with greatest favor
abroad as well as in America, I-lis Text Book on "Diseases of Ihe Nose ilnd
Throat," first ap\>eilred in 1899, Since that time four editions h,I\'c bet'n pub-
lished. In Harc's "Systel1) of Therapetllics" (1897) he contributed a chapter
On "Diseases of the eVlllil. Pharn)'x. and t'<lfn)'X." and in the "Al11ericiln Year'
nook of :\leclicine ;tncl Surgery," as well as in "Americiln ;\ledicine," I~e was
the editor of Chaplers 011 the Nose. Throat, and Ear,
Olher ilrticlcs he has written include "Treatment of Ilay fo'e\'er by 1\leal15
of Cocaine Phenate" (1892): "The Antiseptic Properties of the Oil of Cinna-
mon" (1894): "Diphtheriil. Especially Serum Therapy" (1896); "Na~al Bacteria
and their Relation to Disease" (1899); "The Use of Suprarenal Gland in O;s-
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cases of the Nose and Throal" (1902); "The Chemistry of Saliva in Relation
to Hay Fever" (1904); "The Acoustics of the ~Iotl\h and the Relation of the
lndividual"s '"oice to Hearing" (1907); "The Pathology of Atrophic I~hinitis
With Ozena" (1908); "Chronic Disease of the G'pper Respiratory Tract"(1912);
··I....ocal Lesions of the ~IUCOllS i\lcll1branc of the Upper Respiratory Tract Due
10 Systemic Conditions" (191..J).
Aside from these evidences of careful scientific research, the practical na-
lure of his genius is witnessed by the existel1ce of several instruments which he
dcvi::cd and which arc now extensively IIsed by spcciali.'its in his branch oi
lllcdic.inc.
From 1891 to 1893, he was connectcd with 51. ~l'Iar)"s I lo~pital. and in the
latter ycar was elected Laryngologist to St. Agnes'. In 1900 he was President
of the American L<\ryngologica1. Rhinological and Otological Soeiety. He served
as Vice-Presidclit and later as President of the American l.:lrYllgologieal Asso-
ciation-the highest honor to be conferred in his specialty. lIe \\'lIS a member
of thc American Otological Society. and the American Climatological Society,
a fellow of the Americ'lTl ,\ledieal Association and a fellow of the Collegc of
Physicians, of Philadelphia. lIe was also for somc time a member of the Board
of Health of Philadelphia.
This. then. was the work of a great man, and after an illness of four days
he died on October the twenty-third, 1916. from pneumonia. Could he have
livcd. it is probahle that the future would have brought even greater achieve-
ments, but he wiliiollg be rcmembered as one of America's foremost authorities.
All who knew him can truly say of him "Not Eminence only. but \Vorth:'
parewell! Thou man of God,
Pass on to thy reward.
The tears Ihat mingle in the night
From soul:; that thou has shown a light
Arc as a blazoned sword
Rejoicing in angelic theme
That thOll lllay stand alone supreme
Before the judgmcnt throne-
And Illay God say unto thec,
"\Vell done! thou good and faithful one;
Come dwell forever with Me."
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F RI ENDS of the CI;lss of Ninctecll-Sc\'cnteen :-0£ nil the pleasures whicha dass-da)' brings. the mOst exalted olle which it affords, is to give a heart)'
welcome to the friends of the Cla!'s of 1917. \\le come here as "ictors, a3
conquerors, so that we may enjoy and feast upon the spoils of our quest. \Vc
have journeyed far, our voyage has been rough. bllt we have been on a good ship,
with Hippocrates at the helm and Ae~cnlapius at the North star. Only a few
days ago did we emerge from storm and darknc!is to find the still waters of a
beautiful harbor, all serene and !la.tiled in sunshine, where we might [{"SI and
drink from the cup of achievement, but Hold! I Not long in this pleasant repose,
for a sea. morc lossed and more angry still, is battering at the harbor walls and
moans as if to say. "Come. 0 Ship of ~Ian. [ wil1 tear you asunder.'· It behooves
us, therefore. to draw more tam the bonds of friendship, to more closely weave
the network of understanding and aniliation, so that the foundation upon which
we tJl1ild, might be more substantially cOnstructed. \re lllust ever remember to
be rc<ldY,-to be wiIJing.-to be determined to aid or assist,-to toss a life-lil1C.~
or to lower a lifeboat, to iriend 01" foe who might be in distress.
Smooth paths among rocky crags and along treacherous shoals have been
made for us by experienced hands, so that tlOW we arc ready with strong a1"111.:\-
ment and good C<luipme11l to go forth, as co-workcl's, to build up and make strong
this land of ours. No profession. sect. dan. 01' crecd, cven armies and navies
can show a more honorable roll in the annals of their cOllmry than can the medi-
cal fraternity.
\Ve have been trained in all the skill known by science to overcome "Disease..
\Ve were first taught the lay of the land; namcly, the anatomical rela-
tions of the human body, where this enemy attacks and attempts to destroy its
structure. \\'e then turned 0111' attention to the invaders. the l1lClhod:j of distin-
guishing them, the manner of sllccessfully combating their siege, and lhe appear-
ance oi the soil during and aitel' the conflict has becn vi\'idly impressed upon
our minds through the department of Pathology. Laws of w;lrfare were c.xlolled,
plans of how to build fortresses were taught so as to better undcrstand the ra\'ages
of the attacking force when the,Y did come.
Tn the past sham battles were Ollr part, in the future real conflicts will con-
front liS and we mllst not only be prcparc<l,-hut must not be too proud to fight.
Thcre will be milch to depress us. hopc will fill our breasts only to be quenched
by calamities. \Ve wi\1 sec the joy at the dawn of a new life and the sorrow at
the slipping away of another. Apparellt victory will freqllenlly turn into defeat,
obstacles will mount with monotonous regularity-progress will be slOw-but
'8
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through it all, wc must rcmcmbcr that conseicntiousne~s nnd pcrsistencc guaran-
tce succcss-and no mattcr how far the good results scem to recede from our
approach, we will e\'entually catch up and as the to-night of life slowly gather;
around liS, we hope to IlC able to murmur to ourselves, "\\'cll done, JOU had the
spirit which attains succes~."
To TII~: F.\Cl."LTV:
Ollr greeting to-day must he shadowcd by a farcwcll to-lIlorrow, \\'e camc
:'IS strangers and you receivcd us kindly. You havc fostered LIS so thaI we wcr,;
able to drink deep of thc waters of the Pierian spring. We have tried to allain
those high idcal:. of goodness, gentlcness, generosity, self-sacrifice and eames!-
ness of purpose upon which rOll have founded your success in life, Xow, as the
timc of our separation draws to a dose, we feel that there is no IlCtter wa)' to
show our gratitude than by ~ shaping our li\·cs and the practicc of our profession
as ne'lfly as possible to thc lofty :-tandards you havc set before us,
L.abor is J~esl.-f rom thc sorrows that greCI u"-:
Rest from all petty vcxations that meet us;
Re::t from sin-promptings that evcr entrcat \I .. :
He..t from world-sircns Ihat lure us to ill.
Work,-and pure slumhers shall wait on thy pillow;
\\'ork,-thOtl ~hah ride over care's coming billow:
Lie not dowlI wearied 'neath \\'oc's weeping willow!
\\'ork with a stout heart and resolute will!
-Ct'X Xl X(:II,\;\I.
•...
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Qliuns ]I{intary
E ARLY in the fall of 1913. there appeared within the sacred prccim:b ofJefferson ~Iedical College,:In aggregation of some 130 odd unit:. or lIIas~c:;
of protoplasm. cal'll cllIl)(}(lied with the vague uncertainty of becoming a
doctor.
PAST HISTORY-negati\,e,;n so far as this condition is tOllccmcd.
FA:\IILY IIISTORY-!<how~a tendency inlhii' direction.
Soon 'tfter the age of JH1bcny was reached, W:li' seil.cd wilh the (Icsire 10
study ~[edicinc: which desire grew and other signs of :,ystcmatizcd dc1u..,ions ;1IIt!
\'ision~ of grandeur appeared, leading to such pronounced i'ymptoms that It became
necessary that our study be undertaken.
\\'e were welcomed to the College by Dr. Francis T. Stewart. and latcr hy
thc Facllhy. with a reception.
Our shortcomings were easily discovered by the II)'stological. Embryological
and Chemical analyscs to which wc wcrc subjccted. \\'c wcrc preparcd. to ~OlllC
cxtent. for the appro;\ching cvents by "Rosy," with his trC;l\i~e all advice tl)
Frcshmen. A fler our ftlnction~ wcre taught to us by Dr. Brubaker. ;unl aftcr
Or. Thornton had re-inforced liS with a knowledge of drugs. their preparation:>
and doses. we felt that we had on the armor and girded our loins to fight a good
fight for the prize of our high calling.
But as coming evcnts which cast their shadows before them, there was hang-
ing ovcr us ominous and threatcning om dark angel-the dread and fear of the
final:;.
\\"hat worry and s.lecplessness lead up to them and what a relief. after a few
weeks of stlspense. to know that we had passed them successfully and thereby had
accomplished Olle step on our ladder of success.
Little did we know of the evils which wcre to befall u~. for after a short
vacation. we were he::et by all the terrors of thc second year and suffered a mo:-\
serious rclapse.
Attacked irom all si(les br the Evils of General Pathology. giving rise to all
varieties of physical signs and the cardinal symptOllls of acute inflammation. we
werc ncal'1y overcome. A fter being incised alld properly drainc(l, we ral1ied some~
what in response to active treatment,
Though instructed in mailers l>crtaining to both Physiology and Ilygicne.
the progress was poor and the final phy~ical examination show('d the Cla:'>s helow
par-in spirits.
In thc semi-comatose condition. which the second year final,:; lei! liS. we
entered upon a vacation. during which we were to recuperate ror the still morc
scvere third stage of the infection.
Cripplcd by formcr trials. we werc poorly filted for thc \,irulcllt mixed in-
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fection of the Junior year. Pounced upon b.y the flagellated b..'l.cillus of Special
Pathology, the ~pirilillm of ).Iorbid Anatomy and a host of other organi~ms, we
were found to be WOrse off physically than before.
Less and le:-s response and I')()\\ er of reaction to stilllllii was e\·ident by the
fact that during these three year:,. no ~ib'lIS of spirit were e"inced when the subject
of Class banquet was broached, In thi!' case it was the anti-lxxlies which pre-
vented thc banquet [lacililiS from llluitiplying. Evcntually, it wa!'i discovel'cd that
a reaction could he obtained by holding Class election:" which served, in our ca!'ie,
to !itrengthen the "side chain theory." This sustained our hope to sollie CXlelll.
\\'ith mast of the body defenses on the ebb. we \\cre cut into 5el.:tion:. that
we might be Illore thoroughly >;tudied and tre;ned during the Senior ~ear. and
that all ~uperfluolls appendages to our knowledge might be removed. \\'hen,
after all varietie,. of--otomies--c::ctOllliC-<o--and o~tomie~:H'enues for the entrance
of more genu:. of knowledge were opened. we wcre gi\'en medicine by forced
feeding. inhalation. sublimation. inunction, until our !ipecial ~enses werc effected.
Ilence, wc required Ilnu:.ual care in Eye. Ear. Xose and Throat. The clltan('Ous
manifestations were not marked, but some cvidence of rashness lIas found to
exi~t. The I.:old clamllly per~pir:ttion of examination times is vcry real in our
minds.
Loss of appetite and loss of sleep marked the approaching cr;.;is of Ollr Senior
year. And though entered upon with lllallY fear~ and misgiviJ1g~, we were better
prepared than we thouglll, thanks to the guidance through thi.; period of
"changing fortunes" hy the experience and wi~lom of thQ,:e who held the con-
trolling hand", and who had so thoroughly prepared u~ for our majors and minon.
Stupid frOlll study, weary from work and wan from worry. we enter upon
Ollr period of oon\,<ll(':.cen('e with e\'er~' prospect of a penll;tnent, though e\'cntful
reco\'ery.
Le.wil'g upon e;Jch one of lb· their indelible st;lll1p, the year~ 1913-191i have
gone to take their place with that hazy, )'et vivid link to the past-memory.
\\'hile each has been bent on hi.; ;l1lluitioll, many have formed lasting ties of
friendship which render these )ears invaluable.
Elsewhere. the praise :Illd glory of those who have stood Ollt like beacon
lights at the head of this Class, will be told. I had rather deh,c in that hitherto
untouched field of trouble which h;l~ been a prominent factor)' to many. To think
of those who. for one. two or three years. have been our companions and with
whOm Fate has dealt less kindly. must touch a spot in all of u~. The struggles.
both mental and material. which ha\'e been more or less the lot of us all. holds us
closer as men than as doctors.
Hence, as Class Historian. it is rather to tho:.e who. handicapped by Fate,
hampered by sickness. burdened by trouble, di..heartencd by ad\'use circumstances
and )'et. in the face of untold ditliculties. have fought their right of way to thi ..
fitling climax of their past year,. in :\Iedicinc, that I 11.'1~· Illy tribute,
FREDERICK E. KELLER. lIistoritm,
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Hor~I\CI:: HROU':~I.\X .\XJ)El~SON. A Ii: " .\ f!.\
'Andy"
A.IJ.',27.
I</"Sidl',rrc, "l()(JTc. SUl1lh (;lTolina.
COllC/iti"" 011 i'I,I",is.fiuu. [mlne,liardy SIJ()llC<! as the ""\lith:.
counsellor, and friend'- type, he has since heen !ll:lying
lUI unlimited eng:II;Cl1lt,'lIt in Ih:u ('alla~·it)·. Wofford
CQlkgc. A. II.
I'rogfl'SS. "Anu}'" lws hccn Ill:"le ··Pre~." of nearly CI'er)
oTg:lll;7.ation of which Ill' is a nh:mll('T. Thi, facl
sllcaks for il~elf. AC;j(lcmy Society lPres.). Dcr..:utl1
Neurological Society. 1':111 11dlenic (ouncil (Pre~, ,.
EXl'cmivc (ommillce.
DiaYII(lsis. A s;lge. corruj,(ations marring hi, !!llh!.., lIro\\".
the stench of his stinkinl{ stogie detilinjt the pure air
of 11<':lI'cn, his rillS puuring forth lJricelcss pearls of
"]limc" to his gullible associ:ttes.
TreMmelll, We hOlle the liml' is Ilear 31 hand II'hl'n Horace
will n1ilnfully withSUlnd the sul,tle fascinations of lhe
succull'TH $logie.
PrO!JI>IIsis. This is Ihe COI1Slllll11l;,te diplomal for \I'hieh thl'
\'acill<lling Jell.-Penn. lllerger hilS I}(''en \\"ililing. "'ith
his IXlI\·t'rS of lJersuasion brought to lJ('ar, Penn will
gla(l1y become a 11Mt of Jcll.
R"/rrrrd 10, Pelln~)'I\";l11i:l Ilospilal, Philadelphia.
JOSEPH AIBI.\O
"Mooch"
Ilyr, 23.
Resid,'Il((', Philadelphia, Pa.
Coudilio" "" Admiuio", As lo:cntlt as a laml, (?) II'hen
hl' c:une from Central Ilill:h School.
l'rogrrss. JdT. has h:lU no link difficult}, in taminJ; this
Iami).
fJill!J'/ll.fi,f, :\n excdi<'nt interl'ret.::r, m:,king all Italian
C:lses mOSt in!l'reSling.
Tr/,O/11,.."t. R
.\Iophinal' sulllh;l1is gr. ii
.\celandidi 7.1
~Iisce et 1"ia11l charlulae 0:,), I·t
Sig.-One Ilo\\"tler lhrel.' limes a day after meals.
PrognoSIs, lle'll ha\'e an immense lia1ian praclice.
Rrfrrrr,i to, lll)\\"ani 1105pil:11. Phil;tdcJphia.
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DeWITT ]{.\y _\USTI~. nT'I,
(An int"lltiol1al omission.)
Agl',2:;.
R,'siJtllCf', (11arhmc, N. C.
emleli/I"" (lJJ .-Idmisliult, El\lcred Junior Class in fall of
1915. A modes! Southerner. CharlOIlt' lli8h SchooL
L'n;\t'nity of Korth Carolina.
P",yros, Steadily rising in the world. SllCllI twO momhs
al F-::irkllride. Wilson Medical SodcI)"
Dim}'",.';s, St'riOIll<. l"n;tble to 10\"1: :111 Ihe ~irls on Spruce
SITeet.
Trr<lIUlI'III, ll:,d. (0 the mountains of Carolina.
Proyllt>.fis, H(lund [0 be a lIig success in lh<.> Somh.
IL\IWY .\. I), IlAEI~. A]_ 1\
"HUll"
Aur. ~.
Nair/cllcr, Allentown, Pa.
COIIJitin/J Oil At/miss;'m. llis gl1:lnli:LI1s llretixcd the "I,c\-
cn;:nd" to his n:nnc. ;Inti "I-l:lddy" was determined to
hecome a ph}'siejan, hut natnrt had already made him
what yOIl ;m(l r know him to be, Keystone State Nor-
lIlal 5l:hoo1. Franklin and Marshall College.
l'rIJ!lrr.rs. During his career at JetT. he has played th..
"lead" in three stirring little tragedies-narncl)'. "The
Ilo]lefnl Ilarllist," "The Disgruntled Landlord" and
"The ~1)'steriOIlS Maiden," Ac:t(lcmy Society. lAux
l'rological Society. Keen Surgical Society. PtOlelll)'.
Class Orator.
DiaYIlIIsis. 'Tis the concenSllS of opinion that "11:1<1" is
some "oralOr,"
Trr/I/mn,'. For this dignilie,J ecclesiastic. who is not made
of "common clay" like the rest of liS. we hesitate to
prescrilJc.
I'rof},wsis. A medical missionary to the South SC:1 Islands.
N('{I'rr(1I 10, .\lling-ton Memorial HOSI);tal, I~hiladdl)hi;t.
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Il.-\Imy WENZEL HAlLY, "'X
"Bul7." "Mandy"
Af/t', 23.
Hrsid,'ucr, T:unaqua, Pa.
Com/ilia/l 011 Admi.rsillll, .:\ l,lump. innocent. homesick 1m)'
thirsting for knowledge, he blew into JelL in lhe fall
of 1913 frOIll Tamaqua High School.
l'rQgr('J.!. Guided h)' Kemner, he soon Tcco,'crl."d from his
n05I:1I/.:"I:I. A ftef a three·weeks· sojourn In JdI. Ilos-
pital. he <lc"eloped :t great fondn...~s for Il;nk Ulliforms.
DCTcum NClITOloi(ical So<;:;ety. Davis Obstetrical So-
c;(-!}'.
/)io,l,,,,/.<I,r. Fully d('lt:!ullcll "JlOlyIlUTsitis" and its cornplka-
lions.
TrCII/mCIII, J{
l:ngucnli lall;;,
Fluid eslnH:I; Tlcctari.
NUTS; pink;,
Misc(' N tiat Couplclarn numher l.
Sig.-Take one <'QUIllet ;IS dcsin,·(l.
f>rnglw.ris, L:nf'L\'orahh.' for cure. Fa\oralJle and
for life.
{("Ierr",} 10, Fr;l1lkford Hospital, Philadelphia.
zii
szii
q. s. ad.
durable
...
"Baroll"
110'" 23.
Ntsid..IIU, Philadclllhi;,. !'n.
C(Judi/illl! 1/11 Adl!lissiOOI. Abc ~taTled lightiug his "ay
through schonl. hcin~ quite (,,'nous as a lJask\,thall
pla)·er at SoutheTll Iligh SchQ(j1.
PrlJl!rrs.r. IIis [lrogrc~~ shows yon can't keel) a good man
down. ,\cscnl:tpiliS Medical Society.
/);UYIIOS;.f, Anl1lhic al,hasia.
Tr..,,/meuf. C;:,rcful training to express what he wishes to
snr,
"r(Jy,rosis. A!'e may discover some rare things in medicim:,
I?clcrrl'rI to, Philadelphia General HOsllital. Philadell,hi;l,
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gr. i
q. s.
"Suit"
A{](',23.
R"sid"I/U, Philaddphi:l. Pa,
COllllitir", 0" Allmi.uiIJlJ. \'cry quiet :lnd reserved when he
C:ltTlt' 10 us from SOllthern !-ligh School.
"rlll/r"H, Sam worked his \\'a)' 10 the Senior Cla~s, slowI)'.
(tuletl)' but truly. Still water TilliS deep. Aesculapius
Medical Society. Banquet Commincc.
f)ia!J,r(l$;s, f [c's nOI sick, jnst tired.
1'r,'ullIlI"',I, n
~Irrchninac ~ulplwlis.
Sacchari laclis.
!\fisce Cl ti;mt pil\llae llu1111x:r xx.
Sig.-T. i. d. p. c.
l'rIII/IlUsis, A tine 0](1 family doctor.
Rrjrrrd 10, Philadelphi:l General Hosllilal, Philadclilhia.
):\l\IES Ill:CII B.\RTLEY. K "'. f):,\~:
"JiIl1I11Y"
Ay.., 26.
Hrsidrllu, PrOI idenee, n. r.
COllditioll till Admi.uil/ll. ]{athcr lalkati\"{~, hUI a hard-work-
ing student, with a great fear of Chemistry in his
heart. La Salle College.
PrO!Jrrss, SOUl(' in his own sl)ecial line. which is ;i\'ing
atll"ice to thnsc who will take it :lnd arguing It oul
with those who won'1. Coplin Pathological Society.
H:.rc Medical Socicty. Graham Pediatrical Socict)'.
U;(/y,,(}S;S, 1\ m:llI among men.
Tun/m.'III, \\'c WOn'l sngge~t :lny, for Jimmy would :l'rguc
nmil we were convinced "'e werc wrong,
PrO!/llIlsis, A few ,I'ears ilnd he will he the re:lding surgeon
of Pr(l\·idence.
!?r!crrl'(/ 1o, St. Mary's Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.
'0
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(ll,.\nLES \\'E.\I~NE BEALS. 'l'lll!
"\\"ormlc"
Agf,28.
Ni's;/{I'I/('f!, 51. Pctcr~burg. Pa.
CI!IIdirilHl 011 At/minioll, 51. PclcTslmrg High School. Ohio
Mililar)' Ins\ilUte. Cni\'crsitr of Cincinnati. Had all
lhe "m:!kins" of a doctor.
f'rf'!lrrSS, Hawk Hio-Chemical SOdCl)', J-1;\TC l\lc<Jical 50-
ciel}' (Pn.·sidcnt). Gr:lham Pediatric,,1 SOCi"'l)'. l)a\'15
Ohsldrical Socicty. "cen Surgical Soc;.'t)'. In addi-
lion to a\)o\"(: h:l$ Ilel'eloped a "murmur" ;111(1 a mellical
education. Prol;cicnt in the .\odcrhaldcn Test
(Gcslllldheit) •
IJia9l1osis, A gool] fellow.
Trca/III.,,,t. Should cUlt;,";I!.' a la~IC for the 0IIIIOSII(' sex.
I'roY"Qsis, Specialist (?) E~·('. eye. sir!
/(rfrrTl!d In, M.'Tcy Ilospital, PitlshuTJ.:h, Pa.
\\"ILLI ..UI Clll~ISTJ:\N HEC"ER, !IT'I'
"Beck"
AUf. 27.
f(l'$idl'/Ia, \\'ateTtown, \\'is.
(/11I/Ii/ioll ,m Admi,<sil)u, ,\ sfiher, industrio\ls and dignified
j.(l'llllem:lII from \\':l!eTtown High School. 0:orthwcst-
ern College, Manlllcll., L'n1vl'r.sity, Ph,S,
Proyr,-ss, Ha~ I}('come less soher, mOfl' industrious allll
most dignitil'tl as a member of Sllllzka AnalOmic
Le:'gllc :llItl Gr:tham Pcdiatric Society,
nio!Jllo,f;S, ·'.\dmirc<l by men,
Belovcd h}' women,"
Treatmrnt, :\Inre 1Ih}'~ic:tl and less ment:,l exercise,
"mll/m.ds. Will n'm:Jin a hachelor :md hecome an a1i('lIisl.
Rrfl'rrl'll In, i\]('n:er H"l<llita1. Trenton, N. J.
l'U
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:\llr.:.\IIAM llEI{NSTEIN. Ah~llh Yad He
"Berni"
AY<7.23.
N"sillrufr', Phil:l.(k1llhia, Pa.
Co",fi/ioll (lH Ad"'issioll, All Central High School hors
begin smar!. Central High School.
I'rogr<"$$, \\'as iml1eded h)' his !\. II. frolll Central High
School. Otherwise like the mOst of liS. AcscuJ:lpi\l~
Medical Socidy.
Di(l!J"()si.f, \\'e hale nOI he.;l1 ah1e 10 deci<le whether it is
neuropathic or neurasthenic.
1'r('(lIIII,."/, Nux \"omica and hope. mostly hope.
1"OO'IOSis, J~ome was not built in a day. \"atch .\be
Bro\\,.
R,,/,'rr,'d /0, Philadelphia General I-Iospi!al, Philadelphia.
1)/\ '"J]) A)lDREW BlGGEH, <I- X, [" I'
"1):ln:"
Ayl". 25.
1<,-.r;l1r'/I(o', Rock lIill. S. C.
Condition OIl AIIIII;-fSillu. D:II'C cam..: 10 us ill olur Junior
ytar from the University of Nonh Carolina, wl1O:re he
had gallled (lui Ie an elwiahle r('llIllation as all alhlele
and student as well. lIe was also a sll1d..11l al Ihvid-
son College for three years,
/'rogrrss, In spill' of lhe cnerlO' it must h:l\'e TClllIircd to
cu!til'all' a Inouslachc th:u is :lbsolutely irr..siSlililc to
Ihe "skirIS" on ChestnUl strl'CI, D:lI'C knows his "dolle"
(Ref. Bill COlllin), and is justly rated among our bc~1
students.
Oil/glIOsis, "Titles of honor add nOt to his wonh who is
an honor to his tille,"
TUCllmt'Il/, A lecture course 011 "The Superiority of Penn-
sylvania over SO\1th CMolina," delil'ered by Bockus.
Mullen and Hair,
PrQ!/lIQsis, Pater familias, Con~\lltmion by allpointmcnt
onl),.
R"/UN'II tQ. French 1I0spilal. San Francisco, Calif.
'"
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O\\'E~ HE~I~Y HINCKLEY
"Tudor"
tlge, 23.
Nesil/,'ucl', II:lgerSIO\\·ll. ;\,1 d.
C01ll1i1i1Jl1 IIIl Allllli.u;/Ju. \\'ilh the lolail which inspired thL
line, "The 11lowm;m hOIlIl,'W;\rll plods his \\,(':lry wa)':'
he came 10 us from \\'ashinfl;lon COUIlI)' lligh School
and Lehigh L'uil·ersity.
r'~QY"rss, In colle!;... circles he has made "Hinkley" s~·non)'.
mous with "IlC:l1l Brummel :111U Lord Chesterfield:'
/)i09110sis. lit' is \\ ishard's Hoyle when it comes to 111:1)-
ing pinochle.
Tr,'/,llIIrlll, Either ]llli skirts on him or keel' him ;,\W:lY from
the Y. W. C. A.
l'r{JUIlOs;s, r~llmor has it thaI "Mont)''' will tllli resi~n UlIli!
Bink is ready' to accept the IITofesWTshill.
f("frrr';tl 1/1. Pillsl'uTgh Hospital, Pil1shurgh. Pa.
HUGH S. BL.\CK. J\ 1\ 1\
"llllghic"
Age, 2·1.
Roid4'lIce, Sllartan~ht1rg. S. C.
C(mditi,m dU Adlllissiflll, The originallinle ray oj Southern
sunshine, Srwrt;t!lshurg High School. WalTonl Col-
lege. A. 13.
l'r()!Jrrss. He h;IS dili):crllly clllth'aled those optimistic
tCIl(kncies which his personality so early cI'idl'nced.
Southern Clull, t\cademy Sodet)'. Keen Surgical So-
ciet)·. Wilson Medical Society. I..OIlX Urological So-
ciety. Invitation COllllllittec.
Diu!11/I'.<i.c Ne\'cr morose or melanchOly likc the rcst of ll~.
"The true all,ostl" of gladness:' his dominant character-
istic [)cing a veritahle anxiety to please.
Trelltmellt. \\'e he<itate to suggest anything whatsoc\'er
for such pcrsonification of I)erfcction.
I'rl'gllosis, He may cnndcscclHl to share the throne with
the OmnirlOlent One.
Rl'/I'rrrd tl', JefTcTS01\ Medical College Ilospit;l!. Philadel-
l)hia.
02
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IIENI,\, LEROY BOCKUS, ,j,X, l\f!A
"Bock" "Ilcine" "Roy"
Agr, 23.
J<C5;lfcllrc, Phibdell)hia, Pa.
CUlldit;()1I 011 AdmissiOIl, Th~ lire of ilmlJitioll hurning in
his prelly blue eyes, Buck came to us ;IS a "college
man" from Central High School.
j'r/}!JfCS$, His ;11111),I;on fondled Tlliher roughly by l~ey
Radash. the "freshman's friend," tended to make him
more determined. Of lale he has discOI'ered a wonder.
ful while forgel-me-nOt among the prell)' flOwers of
Germantowll. COlllin Pathological Society. Dcrcum
Neurologic"l Society. KCt'n Surgical Society. Class
Prophel.
Di(lyllusis. Insurer of he:'lhh of hlackb<:rrics and deadly
nighl shades.
Tr/'/llmrllt, ])rOI) lhal swaggering stride. Roy: it COI\\'cys
an impression your friends know to be unfair to you,
J'mgllQsis, \\"ilh his ambition, ahilit), and personality, Roy
is sur.. to attain the highest success in his profession.
Rrf"rred 10, PellllS}'I\"ania Hospital, Philadelphia,
R.\nI01\D J, BOWEn, ,\ n A
"Iby" "X-ray"
Age, 25.
I?rsidrllre, \\"illiamSI)Ort, Pa.
COllllitiml "II Adm;ssi"". Williamsport High School. Ly-
coming Normal School.
Progress, I-Ias Ix:come (luil. master of \\'oman's Medical
College Night School. Graham Pediatrkal Sodet)·.
D:lI"is Obstetrical Societ)',
Diagnosis, One who pushes to the "front."
TrrlUmrlll, Shave daily.
Progllosis, A successful prOlctitioner in Du Oois.
Referred 1o, Williamsport Hospital.
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JOSIAH HEN1~Y lmOWN
"Joc"
Age, 36.
N/,silitl/(/', \\'eSI Nc\\,toll. Mass.
COIIi/i/ioll /)II lIilmis,rio", \'CTlllOnt :\1.':\111.'111)'. Ilanard
Engineering" School. A neal, accurate and thorough
worker, Wilh good C01111110n sense lUll] ;L quiet, unas-
suming modesty.
Progrrss, President, 191.1 Hawk Bio-Chemlc;!! Soci.... ty.
03'-ls Obstetrical Society. "As I was )'cslerday. I
am now· and e\er sh;11I IJoe." Joe has degenerated from
short smokes to cig'Hew.'s amI frOIl1 grand OI)Cra 10
rno\·ies.
DiIlYIIOS;S. An engineer and mechanic, wilh medicine as
his avocation. A thorough gcnt1cm:11l and most joll)'
and cong,mial companion whose friendship is all asset.
Trro/mr"t, Alter the IOlle and pitch of Ihal laugh.
"yog,II/S;S, Joe will find the f:lult in the human mechanism
and repair it as easily as he would adjust his "Fr;ll\k-
lin,"
Referred fo. S;!maritan Hospital or Philadelphia.
SAMUEL J. BURROWS, N' ~ N'
"Slim"
Age. 21.
ResideIlCl', Ottawa, lllinois.
C(mditiou 011 Ad,u;,fsim" r\ meek hUl ambitious rottth from
Ottllwa High School.
Progrus, Has expanded in all directions without becom-
ing too intimate with the facult)·. Now ler}' effident
in "swallowing" chocolate in the automat at millnight.
COlllin Pathological Society. Keen Surgical Society.
Exe<:uti"e Committee.
Oil/gliosis. A ';(lo-tell" ';on-Ihe-lel'e1" type who nel"{'r wor-
ries.
Tn'aimeul. Forget Ottawa.
f'roguflSis, Surgeon General of the German Arm}'.
R"f"rrrd 10, Augustana Ilospital, Chicago, 111.
..
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CAI~L IIENXISO:\, C/\MPBELL, "'I'
''Twin'' "Soup"
<"Ige, 23.
Residrllu. New Kensington, Pa.
Conditioll Oil AdmissiQII, :\rrhcd at Jeff. from New Ken-
sington, which is his way of disgui~ing the f:It:1 Iha\
he cornes from Pitts\.ourgh. New Kensington I-ligh
School. L:nil·crsit)· of \Vcst Virginia.
/'rogres5, lias del'elope,] a fondness for reading 10 Kluu
and pJ<lying the \);:1.110 whenever opportunity oliers,
and there is no onc aholll In stoll him. f[arc ~'cdical
SOCiCI)" Graham Pediatrica! Societ)'.
l)ia!Jllusis, The man wilh a happy dislloshioll.
T,.('l1ll11rlll, FOTg",t his musical <lmhition or suppress it as
much as llossibk
/',ofl/lOsis, .\ success in medicine and life.
Re'"",,"! /11, \\'est Penn Hospital. Pillshnrgh, Pa.
FI~E.DJUCII G, CAROW
"Fred"
Age, 24.
Resi,/CI/(c, Brooklyn. ~. Y.
COI,dilioll "" Admissio/l, I.~}"s· High School. 1.ong [sl:ul(l
Colll;g{' Hospi!al.
I'rO{lrtss. lias dC\l:loI"K'u a hroad and optimistic om look on
life.
Diagllosis. A real Ii\"(, one. r\ cure for the blues (?)
Trrilimelli. This is tOO ditlicnll, for he tells us f,'H'rything
is wrong.
PrOYI/luis. PhilanthropiSl.
R<!/rrrrd 10, Gcrm:m Hospital, HrooklYll. N. Y.
9.-,
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J..UIES FELL C.-\RRELL
"Jim"
AU'. 26.
Rt'Sid,'IIU', Do) lestowll. Pa.
[oIllJir;oll 01/ AdmissiOIl. Ooylt'5tO\\1I I-ligh School. Perk;-
omen SemimlTy. Lean :lnd lank and of soloer mien.
J'r/}yrcss, Gr;th.lln Pediatrica! Society. There ha~ lwelllome
loss of h:Lir <)11 his sC:llp, with a compensatory II:rowth
011 Ihe lip.
Oil/9Irt/sl.f, A ddihtr:l\e, Ill'n511'C though cheerful chap who
\Vould make a i(ood preadu.. r.
TTl'ulmrlll, Inject some "I)('P" into his thoul!llns and actions
;md 5.1.\'(' him a 10\ of limt'o
t'rogl/osis, The Pediatrician and "Santa Claus" or Do}'les-
town.
Refurrd In, 51. JO~llh's lIospital, Philadelphia. I'a.
HIL-\RIO D. C\SO. 4>X.,,\
"Dr. Cass"
Agl",25.
NtsidrllU, Monad. P. R.
Cmldi/iOlr 1m .-Id",is,rioll. A (luiet. modest young man Troy
Academy. N. Y.
Progres.r. Has tlc\"c10IlCd his little hlack mQU~lache. of
which he is H'ry I)roud and which h.. 50 allcnth'dy
can'ssc~, especially during lecture allll clinic hours.
IJiu{J.rIUiJ. A ~ootl fcllow, well met, a diligem Siudent.
Tuufmcrrt. J{elllOlal of llarl of the Sp:lI1ish Sllcl-ch «nlrt'.
fJroYIIaJis. llilario' :ullhition is to be a great Pathol~ist.
The best of luck to )'011. Dr. Cass.
Rcftrud Ill, St. FTanci~' 1I0~llilal, Trenton, N. J.
..
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\\"ILLlA~1 EDGAI~ CHRISTIE:, ,\1\", All;\
"Ed"
Agt', 2J.
NNidruC(, Trenton, N. ).
emll/i/iol/ 011 Ad",issiou, During his Frcshm;U\ year "Ed"
was handicapl'''(] by his unfortunate choice of :IS50'
cial!:"', the Illchi:ms, Jones and Smith. Trenton lligh
School.
f'rQgrN.I, Since entering he has Il<,:come till: "darling" of
the facuh.l'. I-Ie especially cndcar.... d him~df l()
Monty's heart with "I hat fiddle" al lhe g)'lle exam·
iUillinn (?), Ibwk Hio-Olcmical Society. Secretary
Frc~hnmn Class. Picture Committee.
l);a911/1;;$, A hard worker who gelS results. This di:lg-
nosis mar nOi he corn.'ct, hUI \\'e feci SIlTe "Ed" will
o\'erlook this. as we have not hal] 1m OllpOrtunity to
examine the patient as long as he Ilsl1ally does.
Trnllmrlll. \rc warn him, willI his face of a matinl'c idol
and his trusting smih: of a debutante, we W:H!t him,
in spitl' (.f his hoaslcd imnlunily, to beware of thl.'
wiles of the fair ones.
Pl'(19"usis, Some d:l)' thc),'11 say, ",\monK Jefferson's grc:l1
men I\'("re Gros" P;mCO:lSl, Da Costa and Christie."
Sure thc),'l1 rlle:m Ollr Eddie,
Rrl.'r,.rl! ff}, I'cnnsyll'ania IIOSl'ital, Philadeillhia.
I<OY 51 [)XEY L"L,\ R1':, 'I' ,\~, a:" E
A9", 23.
"King"
RI'$llIrl/ro', \\'a~hington, 1';1,
CfJlllli/iQU Oil ,4111111$$ioll, An unsophisticated eO\lll1ry uoy,
IOl'ing neither wine, WOI11l"n nor song'. \Y;lshinglOn
I I igh School.
Proyrl'S$, I las lost his retiring disllo~ilion, becoming I'cr-
(ectly "city broke" :llId a soci:ll light. Schaeffer An-
atomical Leagnc. Philip B. Hawk Bio-Chcmical So-
ciet)'. Lou" Urological SOCil'I}'. Gr:,ha1l1 Pedi:nric
Society,
Diagllosis, A man liked hy all: e~pedaJly Ilol)\llar with th..
op\)()site sex,
Tr(II/"'''''I, A \'isit to church. Think twice before speak-
ing.
Pr09'I(}$is, LC:ldinll: surgcun of \\'a~hinglOn.
1\(1(,.,.nl fo. SI. JoscJlh'~ Ilospita1. Philadt'lphia, Pa.
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OSCAR RAY CI.O\'IS, +X
"I{ed"
Ag~. 25.
N,·sid""fr. JollylO\\lI. POI.
COlldiliol/ 011 Admi.uillll, SpcndillR his earlr )ear~ ;InionI:'
Ihe cows and chickclls. he came to \l~ lIhysically "lil,"
menially "lit:' :lbo aher four f,'ars in \\'a)"ncsl>urg
College, B. S.
/'rogrtss, During his lint two years he was n model boy,
hut after sllcndill/o: a winter at the Lincoln, hi~ old
fonclness for chickens carne h:,,;k on him. ncrcum
Neurolo/o:ical Society. DOl"is Obstetrical Society,
Schaeffer Anatomical LeaRuc. Acad('my Sociel)'.
niU9"O,ris. "Chickl'nitis:' coml,licaled b)· callitis r\lbrurn.
Trrulm .."t. A maid, a milli~ler. a license, a ]llain gold ring
and twO Willll:S:>C'. Dr. lJrown's dCllil:uor)' umil \hl'
dome shine'S.
/'rogllosis, Exct"lIcnt as far as life is concemttl. but hOllC'
less as to cure.
Rrfu.",d 10, Philadclilhia General l-iospita!.
WILLLUoI LE\'IN COLEMAK. A K K
"Hill"
Ag,', 26-
Rtsidcllu. Ea~ton. I'll..
CIJllditim' (II, AII",issiou, L·nassuming. courtcou. and I<lad-
ed wilh /o:ood Colrnrnon scn~c when he callie to u' from
E:lSton 10/o:h School. Lafayelte College, A. U.
1>,-ngrCS,I, J[as de\"l'lnllCcI illlo a hard suutl'!1l, ahhnu/oI:h
hI' !la. till' happ)' faculty (}f acquiring f:tct~ ca~;ly,
Academy Soeiel)'.
Illaglll/si.<, Hi. friend' truSI him wilh their ~crcu. Ilc
keells lhem.
Trr/ltlluI/t. Bill need~ none. There's no foom fOf ill1l1fO\'e-
llIt'TIL
I'N)g'IIIS;s, .\n autlwfily in Pediatrics. A credit to Jeffer-
son and mcdical sciencc,
R.·frrrrd 10, l-:aston lIo.]Jital. Easton. POI.
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JOSEPH F. COMERFORD
"Joc"
Agr, 22,
Hniurlru, PI}'mouth, Pa,
COlldr/ioll olr tldmissiOll, .\ quiet lillie red-headw fellow.
I1rofJrrss, lJeyond all expectations.
DiuguosiJ, Judging by his arguments he would ha\'e m:lde
"some lawyer."
Trrlltllltrlt/, Try to cuhh':lle a more (Iuiel, unassuming dis-
position.
/'rog"OJ;S, A ver)' good general IJraetitioner.
Ne!errrd 10, St. Joseph's 1I0sililal, Philadelphia, Pa.
M.\RTIX JOSEPH COSTELLO, +1'::
"Joc" "Coslie"
Agr, 22.
Rrsiurnu, J-1azlelOn. Pa.
Cotldtli{)ll olr AdmisJioll, A jail}' good fellow, still main-
taining lh ... kiddish prank acquired at Hazlclon High
School.
I'mgrrS,f, The ~:lme old Joe. ani)' n lin Ie more so. Dnds
Obstetrical Socict)'. Graham Petli;ilric Society, I-l:lrc
Medical Sociely. Co\)lill Pathological Society,
Oi1l9"(lsis, A tighter from the word go, A moSt worth)'
member of the Croup-McCullough-Costello Trilllll-
lir:I\ ....
'fr"OIIltI'II', A hit marc medicil1c. It might not be neces·
~ar)', hut it would nrot be dctrimcntal to his future
Ilrofe. sional eareer if he would IJIlrcha~e a few shares
of "Pllf{>ck" stock.
l'rVUllOJ;S, KOlhing strenuou~.
Rt!trp'rd to. New \'ork Cily Ilosllital. Xe\\ York City.
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ALBERT Em\ \HI) COl'GII \XOCR, 4>A::. r ..
"Cuddy"
Agl'.25.
R(sid"'l(c, CniolllO"11. Pa.
Condition 011 • II/mission. The hasebal1 "Chin:llnan" of
lJuckndl. \\a~ \~r)" fond of lires as \\ell a~ ha~bal1.
and ne\er TniHeti <,jlher. L"nionto\\'n llij;h SChO<.l1.
Bucknell L'ni\l·r~ity.
/>r09res.<, lIa;; hcco!llt' a wonderful Iellt'r writer. wriling
an enlire volume evcry night. \'ery fond of ollst ... lric.
and Oftcll rellortcd on a "case:' Schaeffer Anatomical
League. Wilson Mt'dical Socil'ly. LOllx Urulollical
!:=OCiCI)'. I~rcum Neurological Societ)'_ Graham
Pediatric Society.
Diagllosis, :\ joll)' ~'Ood fcllo\\'.•\ mall amOllll men.
Trio/IIll'lIt, StOll leiter 1\ riling UI)OI1 relurnin~ to Coi/m-
to",o.
I)rognos;s, C"hid Sllr!l~>n L'niomoll" Firl' nep:lrlmenl_
R~fured /t>, l"nionto\\l1 I-Io~llilal, l"lIiolllOl'oll, I':r.
WILLI.UI \'I~CEX'T COYl.E
"Hill" ..Tr... ..chol'o Kill"
Ayr, 28.
Rrsldr"rr. Tre~chow, Pa.
Cl",d,tiOlI Oil AIi",iss;lIIl, \rrived ill Ihe fall of 191J "on
cnltches." Famnus a a hall pb)-er 31 l-ladelOn High
School.
Prl1yress, In sllite of hi~ erutches, Bill hilS manallCc! til keep
I,ace with the n~~1 l,f us. Graham Pediatrical S'K:iet)'.
DiaY/losis, Perfect man.
Tr(lIlmr"t, J~esl, J.l("lOd fo(wl and the dear girh.
Progl/osis, Sucrt~dur ~ur8eon"
Urfrrrrd to, 51. Jo~cllh' lIo'llital. Pitiladclilhia
,~,
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TI-IO~[:\S eRA ,'EN, " ...
"Pete"
Ag,', 26.
Nl'sidrll('r, Ch"r1ot!e, N. C.
Coudi/jllli Oil AdmiuiOlr, :\ good solid fellow coming from
enil'crsity of North Carolina.
rTf/yrrs.,., ,Yc see him ;11 Ihe class. bllt so Tescncd it';;
hard to gel acqu<lim(>d.
DiofJlIlMis. Drollsical 10 some extent. hut is occasionally
well enough to gel OUi on Spruce street.
Trm/mrll!. f\bsohllc rest in hed.
Proyllosis,:\ greal future in \\'estern l\"orlh Carolina.
Rrfrrrrd /0. Atlantic Cily Hospita1. AtI<lnlic Citr. N. J.
HAI{RY WARD CROOP, 'I',\~. e:.; E
"/larry"
Age, 32.
ResiJc.rcr, Hunlock Creek. Pa.
CQntli/ifm au Allm;ss;ou, E.ntered Jeff. in the role of a
mild, casy-going [Icdagoguc, he hal'ing 1.::<1 the )'outh
of Hunlock Creek through the IleaI'll' gates of wisdolll
for sen'rat years previous to our knowledge of him.
"')·oming Seminary.
Progrus. Since t)('in~ in our midst he has acquired the
name of "a polished man ahOll1 town:' and justly so.
Schaeffer Anatomic League. Ilawk l3iodll.. mical So-
ciely. LOll)c Urologkal Sociely. Ocrcum Neurological
SQi:icty. Wilsoll Mcdic:tl SQi:icty. Graham Pediatric
SQi:iely. P101crny Society. Ecliior-in-Chief of J"/ft'r-
SOIl;IW.
Diagllosis, Taking c\'crylhing with a SUllremc air of optim.
ism. and furthermore gets away with it.
Trcaill/C"ul. Ilarry needs hm onc ch:mge 10 make him per-
fect-namely, 10 take unto himself a hetler half.
Progllosis, "'e feel sure he will m:lke :m indelible mark
on the shifling sands.
Rt'!..,.rrJ I". Philadelphia General Hospilal.
'"
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WILLIAM LOUIS Cl'XNIKGJ-IA~I••\ K K. 0:01 t:. I'"
"Cunnie"
Ag~, 2-1.
Ruidrll((, Pilt~bllr~h. 1';'1,
C(mditioll 011 Ad",issiml. Pinsburgh High School. Mer-
cersburg .\C:\(.Iclll)-. L;tfayellc College. A l)]lkal I':ah-
r;Lh lad.
('rogress, Kcen Surgical Society, Lome: Urological SOdl·ty
(Pres.). Wilson Medical Society. Dercum Neuro·
logical SOCk1". President of Senior Clas~. He has
del'eloped into the trlle "all-around good fcllo\\," hUI
has nel'er aClluircd the habits of sm<'lking, chewing or
drinking.
Diagll()s;S, His chid trouble is keeping all the .\ K K ooy.
straight. eSI)CcialJ)' mack.
rrra/I11'''', Learn to che... and smok..., "Cunnie," and try
10 de\'ole some of your time to the fairer MX.
PrO.fJllosis, \\'c arc sure Ihal some day "Cunnie" \\;\1 be
known the world O"er a~ one of the grealC,'St genitCl-
urin..ry surgcon~.
Rr/rrrrd to, St..-\gne . Hospital, Philadelphia.
BESJ~\)Il~' SH.\DR.\CII 0.-\\'15
"Bell" ··n. S." "Bull"
Agt.24.
«rsld,·lIre. PI)'m011lh, Pa.
COllditioll Oll AduJlsisOIr, Plymoulh High School. Penn·
syl\ania State ollt'ge. A chubby, happy, "hot air"
m<lchinc.
"rllgrus, Coplin PadlOlo11kal Socieir. Graham Pediatrical
Sociely. Bull has de.-cloped some al'oirdupois and a
more rational line of pralllt'.
Dil/gllosis, An easy goinll hUlllorist whose adl'anct' iuforma.
lion is a ht'lll 10 his section.
Tr.'otm.'ul, One big three,pl}' lasso.
f'rOYl/osis, Shad will add ont' more n:tme 10 the nOled
"g}'nes" Ull 5U.le.
R('laud M. 51. Luke's lIospilal. Soulh Bethlehem. Pa.
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.\I{T1ll'l{ CLARK DEAX, '" X
"l3roncho" "Polio"
.Iuc, 'l7.
I(u,d.."ce, Rl')"nolds, Korth Dakota.
emuJitioll 011 Ildmiuiolr, A typical wild lIIan from the ,,-ild
and woolly \rest. Fargo Col1cll:l'. Korth Dakota L'ni-
\cnity, B. A. North Dakota Cul1eg... of Mcdicillc (1
yellT ).
I'r"uros, Soon showing a strOll/.: aflll1t}' for l)ink uniforms.
he hears the distinctiun lIf heing the only man in
,. '17"' Class calling e\'cry nursc In the Jdf. Hospital
by her lint nall1e. Dcrclllll Neurological Socielr.
Acndelll)" Ptolemy.
J)lIIYII/Jlis. ""ell Clualititd dislli'll"cr of superheated Olone.
Trl'olml'lIt, POSI-gr3du<l.h' .....ork at Ilahnl'mann Medical
(ollege.
I'rogl".,i" With his kllowledg(' :tlld his way of letling
1}C0llle know il. he i~ bound to make good-in the
Wl'~t.
Rrf,-,.rrd Itl, French lIo~llital. San Francisco.
11m IX EUlER DIERERT. +X
"Die:I" "Punk"
Ag.... 23.
RniJ...,rrr, lIaddon Heighl$. K. J.
COIrl/ili/1Il 011 ."',fmissi"". Jerse)' llIUS(luito s\:H:nt the lir~1
two we('ks hOI'ering arom1t1 the corridors l:H:fore he
Ilicked "l' the nene 10 enter the leclure room. lIad-
don Heights lIigh Schoo1. Tt·rnple L'nhcnity.
Progro'ss. ..\cquired among I)lher things (luring: Sellinr
}'t:jr sehorrheic dermatitis. furunculosis. a IliacI.' to l,l(l
Sunda)' el'ening :Illd the nene 1<) talk lip 10 Stricker
Coles. !-lare Medic;ll SOCicl)·. Dcrcum Neurolngical
Societ}'. Coplin Palhological Socil't)'. Execllli,,' Com-
millCC.
lJi"(I'wsis. ",\ man's a man for all Ihal:'
T,.,.atwrlll, Follow treatment as ;Il~lilllled by Mullen in Ihe
Clinical Lab.
1'''lIgll''s;s. Dieb has a grut {ulllre if he will only gel UI'
,he sll«d to reach it.
Hrjr,.,.rd loJ, COOI:H:r HO~llilal. Clmden, N. J.
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LEWIS C. I)r~LTFNETt ,r, I'::::, ,\ n A
'l)ruff" "Limb"
Ag",22.
I?rsidclt((, A,·ora. Pa.
Coudi/ion ///1 AJm;.fSiQu, A (IUlet, una~~ulllillg. ~1":\(1fa~t
fTC'shman. :\ \'oca H iJ,:h Scholll. IlarT)' H illm:ll1
Aeadem)" l'l1l\'Chity of P"nns)'h;mia.
PrQyrNS. He ha~ increased in all (liamClcrs.•\ man of
real worth, doin~ cOnSiSll'nl work. ranking high in
the cslcem :md reSllect of his fdlows. Schaeffer An-
atomic League. Davis Ohstctric:l1 SOdel», I[arc
Ml"dical Sodl'l}' Graham Pcdi:.tric SOCiCI)'. Fratern-
ity Editor of j'·i!rrSlIIliau.
DiafJ"(l,fis, ";\ "'1ll1 II'ho COIlSl:cr:lICS his houTs uy \'igorOIlS
efforts :mll honest aims."
Trcolm/'III. Don'\ Iry to gel i\ all in f('IIT rear'.
Proyuo.r;J. Mcin GOll-Another Mayo.
f?"{t'rrr,1 fa, Moses T;,ylor HOS11i!al.
(lL\RLES HE1\I~Y DE WAN
"Cal'adachin"
Ay", 23,
f(<'.fill"/II'I', l~ul1l,"ertieltl, Pa.
lflndili(", /111 Admission. A h;tr<I-wllTkin/.:, earno:SI stlulent
from CO!l\IIIOrl I-Ill(h 5ch(>o1. Ilallt! To\\"n~hip High
School. ll1OUlllsh\1rg State Norm:,] School.
Pr(lgNU, \\'ondcrful. eSIIt!ciall)' in social circles.
f}illgllll.,is, 11"llochonuriasis.
Tr.-alll/(l/i. Sixteen months at hard 1:L1Hlr in the Sayre
Ilospital, with isolation from all nurses.
f'rOflllOsis, \\'ill reCol'er, uut may l\(,"\t!r he the ~:une.
f«(!,-rr(,1 /0, I~()bert P:lI:kcr lIostl;ta!, Sayro:, P:l.
w,
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PACL CL.\IRE EISE:\IAS..\""
"King Urad}'"
Ag,..23.
Rt'$idl'ltu. Latrobe. Pa.
ClmditlOIl 011 AdmISsion. \\hen "IC)'" entered JC'ff. from
Latrobe Hi/l:h 5('hool, b)' \'irtue of hi. "jcwdiciolls"
name and features he rettin~d a hid from a certain
fraternity which his "l)lIl1;h" blood would not \>eTfllit
him 10 :ieee\)!.
"rO[lrNl. This )'nUlh now wears the ro)'al purple as "Presi·
dent of the Latrobe Brewing Co:' Whether said tide
is ;m inherited or acquired characteristic is ret in
douhl. "cell Surgical Society. LO\lx lIrological So-
dcl)'. I>ercurn l\l;'urological ~OCi('ly. EXl"C\uin' (('Im-
millu.
Diag'101is. Paul is lo)'alt)' IlScH.
Tr.'atmt'ltt. \,'c can'! iml)roH~ on his hand.
PrQgIlOs;s, P:ud will make Latrobe the Mtcc3 of those of
his classmates whO!'c HM."abulary is limited to two
word_, "Iigill" and "dark.'·
Rrftrrra til, Jefferson Mcdical College Ilo~llita], Phil:\IIt1-
Ilhia.
FAYETTE CLlXTO:\ ESIIEUI,\X. A"", 1'1'
"Fa)'"
A'll:, 2U.
Ru,dl:IIU, Franklin. Pa.
COllai/;"" till Adlllissi/ll'. FrankFn High - h"ol. Buckncll
L·ni\crsit)'. B. S. Po k~d of an' angeli!; dispo_ition.
willi a strong dcsirc to a]lJ'lf:ar satanic.
f'rourus, Academy. LOllx L'rological Society. Graham
l'edi;lIric: Society. Fralernit), cditor of Tire Ch"it.
\Yc h:lle noticed with sorrow :t Ilr(lHres~i\c trndeney
IOward enteroptosis.
ViI'DIIl/sis. lie has hUI Jl,limpS('d Ihe "nesh pots," has
merd)' lluuered as a hUllertl), and ha returned UIl-
scathed 10 walk the " traight and n;'!rro\\," with the
Iluritanic RedeHn.
Trt:Q/mrllt. With Bact a. a hnrrible exanlll]c. "Fa)" "hould
allempt to a\'oid the allllCarance ()f a sc\en-nwntll\'
gestation.
ProD/lOs,S. lie and hi, ctlileague, Rffielln, will make "Old
Bucknell" worthy of her name hl e"tahlishin8 a
Medical Department.
Rtftrrca /11, Slate lIo"l'il:ll, lI:uleton. Pa.
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O~IEJ.I RASOH ETTER, <1>1111
"Stuhby" "RunC'
AYC',26.
Rni,h"rC', .\lme<la. California.
Co"ditir>II 01' Ad"Hss;rm, Omer lC:loetl tOward the Mikado
race '1'111'0 he C:Ime to 115 from Almeda Ilillh School.
/'r09'1'$1. Jla"'k llju·ChC'm;C":l1 SOCi':l», Graham Pedialric
Society. lias learnct.l to n'cllgnize oranges ill the nude
since coming [:lSI, nud is strOllg Oil collecting trophies
from taxicah rides.
DiuY/lOsis, lie may he "Slubh}'," bUI he ;s there \lilh the
goods.
Tr,'ulmC'lIt. Add about dglH iuche.. 10 his lo\\cr clClremilie~;
othC'rwi~C' he is O. K.
J>r<JY'IOSLs. \\ ill be a gr(':11 fanJr1te with the hOI' picken
in the future.
Rrjrrud 10, Phib.dd"hi:a General Hospital.
J.\MES XORTII E\\XS, 4>A~... I', 0:-; t:
"Pop"
Agr, Zl.
Rrsid,,"r.". Colum!lu", XC'h.
C""dilloll 'III Admi.uimr, POl' came to Jeff. a fully d('lelol)-
cd collcg~ man, hadnl( 1*1'\1 at Cuhcr Mililar}' \cad·
emy. L'nhersity tlf K'('bra~ka and lJnhenilY of Penn-
s)'hania.
/"1/11''''';' Since cominl( to Jeff. "POll" has acquired a wife
;md baby hoy. Wilson Medical SOCiel}' (Pres.). Lome
l·rological Society. DerCUnl Neurological Sodety.
nillyrrQJiJ, Lo\er of leisure Ililh good intentions, .\ Prince
when )'ou kilO" him.
T,..t'ullllt'''', Four "Ililt tI('II~" anti a roll call al e\'cr}' cia".
l'rnfJ"OJi.r. N"onh will berome tir"t assistant to hi father
in railroad surgery.
kt'f..rr..d to, Poll'cIinic lIo51lilal, Philadelilhia.
'00
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FI~.\N(lS IlETTERLY EVELAND
Agj;,24.
Ht'sidru(/', Bemon. Pa.
C/mdili"" Inl AdmrSSIQlI, \\"c knew iUllllCdialel}' that he
was a Sludtnt a~ soon as h(' arri\cu from Huntington
)'Hlls High School and I~loomsburg State Sarmal
School.
1'''ogrcss, Ko change. Still a hard-working student. Clas~
trcasurer in Junior )'car.
DiDgnosis, Student.
TrrlJt/llt"', R«:rc:alion.
/',oU"OS;.1, 5ucce s. of course.
Ne/artd to, Cunemaugh Memorial Hospital, Johnstown.
".\ROLD FI:s'C11
"Pop"
Agr, V,
RuidrllU, Spanish Fork, L:lah.
COIfJ,tiOlI (III Adm;ssioll. Spanish Fork lIigh School. Uni·
"('rslly of Utah. A OO)'ish. energctic and happy mar-
ried man.
I'rllyress, Pop has scltkd down some, but has also become
an expert night RoOf walker.
Dio!}II/1sis, II:troltrs chid delight is "Little Millie,"
7'rl'lllmt'ltl, SUIJpl)' him wilh :m automatic nursing machine.
50 that he call get at least a lilt Ie sleep at night.
Progllosis, Extremely unfavorable. That croll of hair i~
too bewitching and requires too milch of his care and
time.
Rl'fl'rud to. Latter Da) Saints' lIo~llital. Salt Lake City,
L"tah,
10';
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ALnEJn" WELLINGTON FISllEn
"Duke" "Fish"
"'!Jr. .N.
N,'sid.."u. ~h. Carmel, Pa.
Cmrdirioll 01. Admissinll, A good pharmaci~t Ilho~ ahilit)
l\'aS not rr-cognit~d. ~It. Carmd High School.
l','O!/ro'SS. J.~aming all abollt di5Ca~5 of ~tomach llnd~r
spottial tlll~rag~ of Dr. R~hf1l5 lias ~mbarkt'd ll\XJn
sea of matrimun).
fJiagnosis, A good fdlo\\' and a ~tlldem.
Trt/II"""I. F~\\~r con~lIhations wilh Ih~ llrof~ssor< of th~
~chool.
Prng/losis. Chief Suq;cwn of POll lillc 1I0<pital, Ilith
P~ril as a«istant.
Rt:{rrrrd Ill, Slale IIQ~pital. FOllnl:,in Springs, Pa.
\\ ILI.J,UI GORDO=' FLlCt\:IXGER, ,\"Ii:
"I'lid,"
"'9~, 25.
Nl'sidl'lIU, X~w Iiolland, Pa.
C(wdili/,u 011 Admissiou, ",\< IllIre a!' th~ dril'ell <n,,"
from Franklin and Marshall .\cadl!my. Philad~I\lhia
College of Pharm:lq'.
/'rllgrr.u. Through 100 fn'quellt a<soci:llion \\'ilh "Haddie'
B:,er, he has degeneral('d 10 tl1(' "hrUle" ICI"(~1. PtolclII)'.
LOll" Urological Society. Keell Suq.;:ical SOCil·I)'.
llusin('SlI Committee.
()i/J!JII/>sis, One II ho ima~il1~S he can hide his worldly "i5~
dom behind a "frc<h-from-the-cOUlllr)'" ~"I)re~~ioll.
T,...allrfI'III, For hi< <1"11 m'lral wdfarC' \\'1' r«ommend lhat
he come into less freo:lll('nt COI1\;\ct with Ba~r,
Progllt'sis, The fUlur~ in\entor of the onl)' ~dible hreak-
fast food,
Rrj,orrrd ttl. Kin!l:( COUnl) 1I0(llital. HrO(,kl)'n, X. Y.
w,
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J:H[I~S F01H~EST. Z'i ~ X
"Jimmie"
Au,', 26.
N,'.sidmrr, Summit Ilill, »:1.
Cm,diliou "1/ AdmiuiOl', Sum,nil 11i1l Iligh School. East
Stroudsburg Normal. A SII':rn, sua'", school l,rincill:ll.
"r('yrt'ss, It took fOllr 10111; years for Jimmie to reach his
gOill-lo becollle a real l)OCL t:olllin Pathological So·
ciet)'. Keen SurgiC;l! 5OC1('1)', Class POt.'t.
IJ;flgllOS;.s, A smiling youngSter wilh the \'oice of a binI.
(\"c all adore crows.) Jimmie Sl;Irs at "doping"
exam. (IUCSlions and in singing lJ.eforc ]c\'lnrcs.
T",alllu'ul, .\hrry the girl!
l'rO!!IlQ,sis, llnf:lI'orablc unless he yidds to the adl'iscd
trealment, Make i\ a PTOI'OCM!\,C IrC:llmCll\ an)'ho\\',
Jimmie!
I?,'frrrcd 10. Pottsville Hospital. l'otts\'i11e, Pa.
CIIA],LES FJ{OMKll\, '1'~E
"Jackson"
Aye, 2l.
N,'sidellC(', Trt:ntOTl. N. J.
CouJilimr on Admission. Charles pUi on IOllg trousers to
enter Jcffo:r$Oll from Trenton lligh School.
PrOf/ress, .\\'as always one of th(" hright hoys of his class.
Knowledge docs not always come with age. Aescu-
I:LII;IlS l\1edic:ll Society. IJllsiness Comm;tlet' of C1a~s
Book.
DiuyuOSlS, Look at his picture. Diagnosis Cim be made b)'
Inspection,
Trt'Otml'lIl, lie got his trcatmel1\ rooming with ZwaiAer.
ProYllOsis. Dc Lee's lJook will look lik(' a pamphlet beside
Frolllkin's.
Re/cr",d 10, 51. Francis' 1I0Slliu,l. Trenton, N. J.
JlIlI
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JOUN WHITE GAIKE\', " ...
"Slim"
Agt, 21.
Rrsid..IlU. Parkton, K. C.
CO/lditioll 011 Admissimr, \'ery quiet and rcsc:ned when he:
tllleTed Jeff in the Junior }'car. Voi,'crsity of North
Carolina.
Progrcss, Slim's ;\(II:lIIC(' a~ a man has been very rallid.
Grah,l1l1 Pcdialrical Society. Wilson Medical Sodetr.
fJiflgllosis. I-I;ml work i~ only Ilil-lime. Nothing is too
hard for him.
TrrafmCllt, A hus)' life in his hom(' Stale, where much rt·
mains to be done:.
l'roo"o$is, A great suce ss. The ~hyo of the South.
I<.-jcrrrd 10, lIighsmith 1I051111al, Fa}'Cllcdlle. N. C.
HAROLD C1IARLES GOLLY, <I>"~. ,\ n.\
Gollr"
Agl'.23.
«...,;drllCl', Rome. X. Y
Cm,diliQII 01/ Alilll;ssillll. :'oleek and frail in stature. Romt
Free .\eadem}', Drake Uni\-ersity.
!'royrns, '·To '* comrnemled for his earncst elTort. to !Il(">k
Professiona!." SC"haelTer Anatomic Lcague. Harc
Medical Socict),. Da\-is Obstetrical Society. Graham
Pediatrica! Socicty.
niaYllosis. :\ ACl1l!e disl)Qsition. Paliem's facies gi\cs lIO
e,-idcncc of the ollcration of his mllld. Chrome foot
and momh disea'l'-no end to his tine either in lalking
or walking.
TrfOut",rflt. Dose of oleum tigHi. Be prompt.
Prognosis. "Gosh dam" good.
/(r!crrrd 10. )Icthodist EIli.sropal Hospital. Brook!)"lI.
".
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LEO nA YMOKD GOIBIA1'\
"Gor)'"
Age,2j.
R"sidrlll'r, 51. Clair. Pa.
COlldilioll 011 Admi.rsioll, A short, coml):!ct1}' built uunch
of energy from 51. Clair High School. POllsl'i1Ie
High School.
I'rogrrss, After much labor and painstaking effort. he has
succeeded in culti";lling llllOn his IlPl)CT lip a spurious
growth of hOlir, which he dubs a mouslachl',
Di(lgllQsis. A musician who wilh his persollality (:\Ill!
moustache) has WOII :, fair young lady (mum is the
word. l>O)'5-lhi5 is a secret).
T,.'a(lIIfUI, The "5e<l:1Ii\'(''' he gOI in his Senior year will
hold him for a while.
I'nJfJlfosis. The E. P. D. of 51. Clair.
Ro'/erred to, 51, Joseph's 1-I0sl,ilal, Philallclphia.
MARK ALEX.\NDEI{ GRIFF/K
"Red"
Agc, JJ.
Rl'si(/CIIC<", Wingate, No C.
emtdi/ioll (III Ad",i,fsirlll. Good as to mental eonditiUl\. Ifut
l)hysically ? Uni\'ersity of North Carolina.
I'ro{)rrss, Satisfactory. Graham Pediatrical Society. South-
ern Club.
D;II(Jl1osis. Senility.
Tr/'lJ/llli'lll. Permanent rc~ideJlce at the "Fountain of
YOllth:' ;I\oirlance of all cmotional SlrC$S and strain.
Prngll(lsi.r. Guarded necessarily. he may l)()ssibly ]lOSSCS~
the title "Grandad:'
I<rferud In, C()(jl~r Hospital. Camden, N. ).
n,
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AHI~AII.\!>1 JOSEPH GROSS. <l'~ V.
",\he"
A,qc. 2-1.
NesidrllCl'. Ckn Lyon, Pa.
Coudilioll till A,/missloll. ;';01 \~ry sociahlc when he en-
tered Jeff. \Ye do not think Ihey ll::tch "good mall-
ners" al \Yyoming Seminary.
/'r(Jyn'u, The life at Jefferson SOOI1 rilled Oll! his deli
eiencics :llld he hecame a rC;ll Fcllow. \esclll:l1Ji\1S
Medical Soo.;iN)'. Theatre (ommillcc.
fJitJ!lIIQsis. "The man worth while.
Is the man wilh a smile.
\\ hen c,-er),thing goes dead II'nlllg:'
Trmlm.."I, The C(!IIr~c ;1\ Jdrcr~on was a IITell)' rigid
TrC:llment.
l'rouuQsis, Xohody douhts .\he's ahilil)' 10 m:tke good.
N.,torull 10. De1a\\,:lfc HOSI)II:,I, Wilmington, Del.
RONALD C. GYLES. <l>J' ~
"Pop"
,",ye, 23.
Hoill.·" ...., 1II:lchiJ1c. S. C.
Clllldl-lillll (!II Allmi.uiflll, \ ial, jl;o(,d-natuTCd Southerner.
BJ:lchil1e, High School. \\ ake ForeM College. B. S.
"rogress. "]"'e ret,lined In)' ~drJish lallghtt'r. though J\e
losl 111)' girli~h shape:' Has al[;Llnetl ,l:Teat cl"xterity
in dodging' ~lIInioti(' lluids. D~\'is Ohsletric~l Society.
Acad.·m}' Societ)'.
lJi(/!/IIIlSis, "J)escri1~ him who can, an abridgement of all
Ih.lI is pleasant in man:'
T",,'ormellt, Thyroid Extract to redlll:e Iris fat.
PN'UI/()sis, :\nOlhcr E. P. D:nis.
R<'{arl'd to, Methodist Epi~c'lll:t1 lIos111tal, Philadclllh;;l,
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HA[I~, 'I>X.LORE1\Z
"Bunny"
\\'ILFRI~D
"\\'hiskcrs"
Age. 24.
Ncsidrurr, Roaring SilTing, Pa.
Cl}//diriQlI 011 Admission, Hunny entered Jeff. fnlly deler·
mined to follow out the traditions in frcshm:m con-
duct. I~oaring SI,ring High School. Dickinson Scm-
in<lry.
l'n>f/rrss, Due 10 some one's llllbtlc Inlluellce, he has
{[uicted down :md become a hard-working stndent.
\\'c ne\'er sec \\'hiskers out wilh the l:ldlcs, hili he
S:lys "he's a (]C\'i\ in his own home lawn:' l-Iar<~
Medical Sodel)'. Kt-~n Surgical SocielY. Dcr.::um
Neurological Society. Grah:lIll Pcdiatrical Society.
\'ice-PrcsidCIIl JUllior Class. Husiness M:ulagcr of
C!:ISS Uook.
Di"!JIIOSis, Chronic NicOIinilis. Frequent attacks of cere-
hr:\1 irritations in which he h:IS delu~ions lhal he is a
vrotici1.'1l1 Yiddish orator,
T"C(IIIIU"I, Two ~'cars al B1~kley ought to straighten him
OUI.
('rQUlll'SIS, Success in any field of the IlrofcssioJl he
chooses to enter.
l?e!crr"d 10, Philadelphia General Ilospital.
GEOI,GE W.\LL\CE llA1\KS
"Pop" "Daddy"
"'Ut'.25.
Roidcl/(l', P:mgllileh. Utah.
Clnrdit;ol/ OIl Admi.rsiOll. A SUJlerior "Bull" turned IOll~e
:lmongsl us.
I'royr!'ss, Treasurer 191J. Hawk Bio-Chemic:11 Society.
Graham Pl'dialric;ll Sociel~·. Pop has acquired a Innjol
coat, a hiJ,:h hal :ll1d C(Jn~iderahle dignity :,5 well a~
two ,\merie;111 citi~clls.
Di(/u'r(lsi,f, i\ fhcerful gelltlcm:m of the front rol\' \';lricly
and a ,iroud father. Addicll'd to instructin~ his pr,,·
feS$ors.
TrcI/JIIl!'III, Csc a Maxim silencer when somcone else is
rcciting.
I'r/JUIIOS;S. The chance..~ arc he will be the husiest g)'uel'<JI-
agisl in lhe Wesl.
R.,!t'rrd 10, Laller Day Saints' Illlspilal. Sail Lake Cit)',
Clah.
•Nineteen-seventeen
""ILLI.UI IIE:\'R .... 1I.\lTK. X ~ S
"Bill"
.4Yf'.2i.
I(uidrul'f'. Philadelphia. Pa.
COlldiliOlr 011 Admissimr. ('nlral lIigh School of PhiJ;\(ld-
phia. l'uiol1 l'ni\er~ity Medical School, 1 }"('ar. II:luck
camt: to JefT. 11:Ird working:, studious and husy, Icarnilll;
the ways of a rcal collc(l:c.
l'roYTus, lie has lcarnc(! nil about the school, anti is now
busy only Wilh his sludies. \Vhat else. we \\'on'[ lell.
Keen SurgiC:ll Society. Daeis Ohstetric"l Society. Call
and GOWI! Committee.
VilJgllosi.!. A master chessman_ Uilrs tirs! dUI)' is alttnd·
ing classes. which h(' does most failhfully.
Trl'ullIlEllf, Some fair onc i~ looking ior you, Bill!
t>myllosis, Becal\~ of his broad-mindedness and his in-
comparable desire 10 hell} mankind, the Orient has its
firm grill on him.
R~f,·rr~d It>. St. ll;lrna!J:l, • HOSlliu.l, Xewark, ~. J,
IS.\DORE IIEXDEL, ... .1 P.
"5. Goldberg"'
Ag~, 21.
Ruidrrur. Xe..... London, Conn,
Condi,iol1 ou A//missiou, Ike found Philadelphia a pretty
hig elt}' dler ernerlo:in~ from Berkley Iligh Selmo!.
Proyros, Ike worked hard, makin/o:' a gOOiI recorll and a
II ...." n:l1ne for himself. Aescul:lpius Medical Sociely.
Imitation Commitle~,
f)iufJllosi.f. The differential diagnosis of ~o,)mrJ()lcnce nlllke~
it difficult 10 a~criJ~ anyone cause for h;~ shuning
off 31..rm el'\~ry morning.
Trrutmru/. CUI Out ar(oi:uin~ wilh Smith. Injection "anli·
u('-t~" serum twi,e a week.
Progllosis, Connecticut's leading gynecologist if lhey will
let him lake Slalt' Hoard. ~
Rrf.·"~d 10. General Ilospilal, Phib.deillhia.
'"
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IRA ~f. liEXDERSQX
"Judy" "Hendie"
AU;",27.
J(u,Jr"rc, Petersburg. Pa.
CllUdi,iOlr 011 AI/",iI1ioll. Strong hut robust "agricula."
Petersburg High School. Juniata College.
I'rourrss, lias beromc a "rc,ltular ladies' man," eSlledal1y
with those ladies medically inclined.
Di/'fJlIOSis, /\ wonderful slndcllt who doesn't mind asking
{IIlCStiol1s.
TI"(olml1l1t, "Look wise and say Ie s."
Prognosis, One of the leading genilo·urinary specialists of
the world.
N.'jured 10. Frankford lIo~l)ilal. Philadelphia.
CH.\RLES ALBERT HE~'SLEY•• A ~
"Handsome"
Agr, 25.
RrsidrtlU, Llurns\i1Ie, N. C.
CouJitiOlr 011 Admissioll. A handsome. happy Southerner.
who iliadI' a hit with the ladies. Enterillg in Junior
year from Wake Forest Coll('gt'. H. S.
I'rourru, Ilandsotnc has de\'(']oped a pecnliar gesture with
his right hand which i$ characteristic. Academy. Wil-
son. Loux. Grah:lIn.
Di/'yllllsis, A good n:uur('d SO\llhern gentleman who hac
:lp\l<'aled to Congress for a bridge hetwecn Philadel-
phia ;lnd Camden.
Trr"lm~"t, Marry the girl and let Congrus alone.
f'rognosis. It·s impossible (0 keep a good man down.
Rt'jurt'd 10, Philadelphia Genual I-Iospilal.
'"
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1I,\lmY KANI!: HonUS
"Hobbs"
Aye, 24,
Rrsid..'tr.:, Shenandoah. Pa,
CoudjliQIt 011 Ad",;ui,m, \\"ell nourished mak Ibther
timid and Im<hfll1. Fn:sh from Shenandoah lIigh
School.
PrOf/r{'4S, Has o\ercome his bashful nature, 1n addition,
has de\(:lolled a tendency to sa)' one thing "'hen the
oppOsite is rellll)' true, especially when asked to r<.'l;:ite.
Dioy,tosis, A good fellow.
Tr{'alm('u/, Three months' tutoring in the .\n:\Ilias Club,
oj whidt Fisher is President.
t'hJfjIlQsis, l-1e will become an efficient surgeon in the ne:Hjuture,
Refrrr(({ lu, State Ilospita!. Scranton, Fa,
JOliN ~IEL\'ILLE lIUFF
//0(',22.
R{'sidellu. llenderson, N, C.
COUlliliOlt ou .~Idmi,fsioll. Entert'd in the .Junior rear from
Uni\ersit)· oj North Carolina.
!'rogr{'ss. Poor. Has come dO\\'11 but three benche~ in
two years, Graham Pedi:uriC<11 Society, Wilson Med-
ical Soc.iety.
DiuOllosis, l'I)'pertrol'hy with Sllllerimposcd alopecia.
Tr{,lIlmttll. Fe! Bods hy inunction until adiposity is re-
duced. Hcrpicide to SC<1I!I,
Proy/ws;s, After spending \IVO years. in hospital he will be
able to cure tobacco in the hills r-f North Carolina.
Rr/{'rred III, Bryn :\fawr Hospital. Bryn 1\la\\'r. !'a.
n"
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SAMUEL WESLEY HUSTON, 'I> X
"Sam"
Ayr, 26.
Rcsid<'IlCc, Three Springs, Pa.
COl/dilio" 011 Adm'-,csio", A slim, slender, quiet )'outh.
\\'ent around among us for some lime before we knew
he was here. \Vest QleSter Normal School.
Progress, I [as dcveloped habit of slud)'ing when unob-
served and daily surprises us with knowledge which
110 one imagined he l)ossessed. Dads Obstetrical So-
ciety. Coplin Pathological Society. l)crCUT11 Neuro-
IOJ,dc:,1 Society. Chairman of Cap and GO"'lI Com.
millee.
O'-Og'IO$;$, A Prince of Good Felloll's. A friend to be
cQunted on evcry time.
TrCIJlme"l. For <lllpearancc sake. a brush and comb ap-
plied t. i. d. A guardian ;lllgcl to keep him awake.
PrOf/1I0S;I, It all depends. If Sam sticks strictly to med-
icine, a success.
R"/rrred 10, SI. Timothy's Hospital. Roxborough, Phila-
dclilhia.
JAM ES EO\\':\ RD JAMES, X ~ X
"jimmic"
Age. ZJ.
!?uidcllCf, Plymouth. Pa.
COllditioll Oil AdmissiQIl, A crackcr barrel orator traincd ill
Ply1110111h High :md Pcnn St:IlC Collcge.
Progn'u, Hc hilS dCl'cloped an clqlcn S)'stCIl\ of linance
and managed to hold U[)OIl his trailled shoulders the
Vice-Presidency of the Senior Class. Billy Sunday
has evidently influenced his llrogress to some degree.
Keell Surglc:ll Society. COlllin Pathological Society.
Graham Pedi:llrieal Society.
Dio!/'''uis, Quiet and unobtru~i\·c. yel linn in his resolu-
tions, amiahle and trl1stworth}, in character, and a
man's man.
Treolmcul, Entirely l'rollh}·lactic. Keell him as he is.
Progl/osis, I-lis future Sllcc...sses and endeavors wilt be as
bright as his disllOsition.
Re/erred to, Philadelphia General Hospital, Philadcfllhi:l.
I Ii
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JUAN Mt\RI ..\ JDIEKE.Z. 'I'X~
"Jimmy"
Ar,e, 23.
!(tsideuc,·, Cadcro. Costa Rica.
COIlililioll OIl Admissiou. SIl1:lll in silt': like his n;u;\,c coun-
try; quiet and bashful. Cnil'crsity of llarcclona
(SIJaill). B. S.
Progrrs:f. "'orking h~lnl. Jimmy knows his dope. bill still
is understood with dillicuhy.
0;(/91105;$, Too much ternpermclll for OllC so ~llIall.
Tr('o/w('uf, Two )'C:lrS as interne under Hare and Da
Costa.
Progllosis. A big dOCIM in a little country.
He/n-rcd 10. JetTerson Medic:.l College Ilospilal. Philadel-
phia.
WILLiAM CIIARLES JOHNSON, -I' n II
"Johnnie"
AYf,28.
/«('Sl'/('II('I', Fello"', Califoruia.
COIli/ilioll 01/ ./dmissiUlr. A wom;m·hatcr from Slory Cily
t-Iigh 51:'11001.
p,.og,.os, Has dc\-('Iolled grC:ll eflicic1U;Y in l!isct)\'ering
:Ul:lerni..: rnllrrn\lr~. Corrigan's rival for Ihe waler·
h:l1l1mcr IntIsI'. Gr:lh,11l1 Pedi:llriC:l1 Socicl)'. I-[:lre
Medical Society.
Oil/Yllosis, .-\ jolly. likable \\'estern lad.
T,-clJfmclll, Se<1ali\'e e:q)('ctorant, I. i. d.
p'-(}!luvsis. Ro~y (Osler, l)eware I).
f<..jc,-,-,.d 10, Polyclinic Hosllital, Phila<1elphia.
".
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I-IAI~OLJ) \\'/\LTEn JOKES. A J\ K, ,\ fI A
"ned"
Agt', Z6.
Nr.siurucc, Newark, N. J.
CoudjtiOlr Oil Admission, Barringer High School. P(>(ldic
Institute. I-Ie entered Jefferson with the ambition to
study six hours a day, seven days a week. bul-
Pmyrus, Keen Surgical SOtiNy. Loux UrolOl'(ical SOCi"'l}'.
Dcn:um Neurologic;11 SOCi"'l}·. Hawk Bio-Chcmic;ll
Society. Chairman of Ex\X:util·c COmmin"'.... Finding
himself unahlc to Jive up 10 his amhition, he has
aCQuired a vast ;lmOl1nt of "Mexican cffiu\'ium:'
Dil/gllos;!. His hair and his eyes have ";llmOSI" led him
into the ways of the wicked. hUI each time his belleT
judgment sa}'..., "NO-ollly fOolil1'!"
Trrl1/",tlll. Following OUT suggestions. he has taken 10
dyeing his hair and wearing colored lenses in his
glasses.
J'rQuuosis. The horizon of his future is unlimited, as he
possesses lhe lhree rt-<Iuisitcs of f,1I1IL'-;lnlbilion, ability
and lhe girl.
Rr{rrr.'d /0, Jefferson Medical College Hospital. Philadel-
phia,
WILLIAM MICHAEL JOyCE, ~ ~:<
"Bill"
//gr,2·t
Rc.ridcIlU, Middletown, Conn,
COI/ditim, 011 I'Illmi,f,fiou, :-'liddletown High School. Cath-
olic L'nil'usity, \\'ashington, ",\ wild [rishm:m" look+
ing for home rule,
P'ogrrss, Bill has morc than kept up with the pac.... Cop-
lin Pathological Society, E:o>ecmivc Committee,
Diug"osis. Irish, bUI hard working, sober and congenial.
7rcu/lllr"I, An introduction to Cupid,
/"lIf"rosis, },;eell )'O\lr cyes straight ahead, Bill. and yOll
will be sure never to stumble.
R,'/..,red 10, Philadeillhi:t General Hospital.
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FrH~I)ERrCK EUGENE KELLER. "'"
·'F. E." "Null" "Fred"
"'gr, 25.
Rl'Shlrucr, SistcT\'illc, \\". \";1.
COllditioll 011 AdmissiQII, A nut f:lllcn from SiSIt'rl'illc IliJ;h
School (therefore his claim :LS a Southerner) and
J\larsen3 Commercial College, '10. Philadclphi:. Col-
lege of PharrnaC}' dCl}(lsitcd him upon Ollr I"nder
hands in 1913.
{'rogress, So much h:ls occurred to Fred since he landed
IhM it can Iwrdly he \lut down. lIe claimed Jeff.
l-IosJlital as his own his tirst year here hy acccJllinJ:
the ofTer as llharmacisl. (Funny how he h:llIgs around
the dope!) He is a member of Loux Urological So-
ciety, Keen Surgical Society. lIare Medical Society,
Ptolcmr. Class President in Sollhomore rear. (lass
Historian. Chairm:m 111\'ilatlon COlllmiuee.
ViuylloJis. Undoubtedly "F. E." is Ihe ~I1Jln'me wil of the
Class. Morally he is beyond reproach. and mentally-
well, he al least m:lde the A. O. 13. 1-1.
Trrllllllrlll, None. The case is hopeless.
f'ro!luoJis, A m;1I1 of such keen intell('et. unlimiled ll:llil'ncc,
quick sen~c of humor :111d ahsolutc originalit)· cannOt
be held dOll'n. Fred lI'as fed on yeast. and is bound
to rise,
Rrfrrrtli 10, Jefferson Medic:,1 Collegl' HOSllital. Philadel-
phia.
P..\ UL K ELLER. 'I' X
"Slel'e" "Benny"
Ay,,,26.
f<oidrul'f'. PhiladdlJhia, Pa.
COlI/fitiuII 011 Admi.uiOll. After his theolo~ical COllhe Paul
lI'as qualitied to take a chair at Jeff., hut as there was
no 0llCl1il1R in his line he entered as student. Central
l\hnllal High School. Ursinus College.
"r/lgrn!. During- his Fre~hrtl;'\n year he dill the nexl 11(',1
thing, l1anu;·ly. teaching a young ladil'S' Bible clas~.
During summers he had an enjoyable time e\'adin~
Atl:unic City's traff.c cOJl~, Hare Medical Socil'ty.
Dercum Ne!lrological Sociely. Col)!in Pathological
SOCiel)' (Pres.). Class Donor.
Dillgllosis. Loe:ll competitor of the U. G, J.
Trrlltl/lCIII, A lillie modl'sty now :md then will Ilot hun
the best of men.
fJmu",'Uis, A little uncertain. He s\\'a)'s Il('t\\'cen two
might}' forces.
I?rfr~rj'/l IQ, Philade1llhia Genl'ral Hospital.
100U
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EDGAJ~ \\"ILLlAM KEMKER. 'loX
"Eddie"
Agc, 29.
NI'siJrllr, .. Tamaqua. Pa.
CO'ldilioll 011 .Il11missiOll, F:lr1neT. public school teacher,
chemist and machinist. KC)'slOnc State Normal
School. Ursiuus College. CI1l\'crsily of Pennsylvania
Proyrl!Ss, Took care of Baily thn.:e years. ASl)irl'$ now
just to he an M. D. ])crcu1ll Neurological SocICI)'
Ptolemy.
Dingll'JS;s, Sornnoknce in lectures "Bcnhitis."
Trell/melll, For somnolence 11;lI;enl milS! refr~,in from fre-
quenting a certain neighoorhootl ncar a tire house.
For lhe "bcrthitis," a trip to Cil)' Ilall to ans\\'er those
few wortls. "J do." etc.
Prog"osis, Good. prol'idiuR above lr('alml'nt is followed.
I-Ie will some da}' he Tamaqua's leading sllrgt"()l1.
Refl~rr"l/ IQ, Frankford lIospital, Philadelphia.
BALDWIl'\ LONGSTnETl-l KEYES
"Bert" "Baldy"
Agr, 23.
RcsidclI(r, Germantown, Pa.
COlldit;QlI OIl Alf",iuiQI', Swarthmore PrCllar:uory School.
One year University of Pennsylvania Dcmal School.
Progn'u, Kecn Sur~ical Socicty. Physic:ll, nonc \'isible.
Moral. nonc needed.
Dil/gllQsis, !linen soon aftcr entering JefT. hy the tse-tse
fly.
Trj'olllll'lIl, A megaphone and a fel\' pounds of caffeine.
Progl/osis, He can nevcr be a "hi..::" man. Bert will be
strong on research.
Rtf"rrrd 10, Germantown Hospital.
I'lt
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DRAM ROSCOE KLiXE. +X, AfL-\
"Rum" ··.·\bic~ "Orney"
Agr, 25.
f{l'$idrllu. Woodlxtry. N. J.
CQ"di,it", 011 AI/missi/.ln, Iklermincd to do or die. Ph)'s;·
call)'. a crctin-melllally, 11 Dar"'in. Uerwick lli~h
School. Cornell L"nin:rsit)'. \\esleyan L'n;lcrs;t).
9. S.
p,.ogn:;u, By re<lllt'st reSilllled :tfter an Illlsl1cce~dul course
al the Y. \\'. C. A. Unanimously elected the "I(unrdian
angel" of the Tcmll:lIl1 Tcdd}' cohorts of New Jersey.
lIare Medical SOI.:;cty. Dcrcmll NcuTolollicHI Society.
COIllin Pathological SOI-'iel)', Hawk lIio-chemical So-
ciety. Acadcm)', Vicc-President Freshman Class.
Editor-in-Olief of CI:155 Hook.
f}iaO"osis, Distinguished :1.1 Jeff. for his gener:tl efficiency
and good fellowship. A \critabl.... KarlOleon in hi
capacity for work.
TUiJtmc"t, Weir Mitchell I<e~t Cure.
I'f'ogllosis, Another one of those famous Ph)'~iological
Chemists and "li!:astric" SlxOalisls.
R,/nrrd /0. Roo~e,dt Ilospiull, Ne..... York City.
K;uurally I"':IS not sati~fied with a hOS\Jital internship
until he landed the Teddy. where he expects 10 launch
;I camllaign for his idol in 1920.
\CSTl:\" FLiKT KLL'TZ, " ...
"Ilookworm" "51«11)'" "llungry"
Agr.25.
Rtsidl'''cr. Maiden, N. C.
Condition g" AdmrssioH, Graduate of South Fork lnsti·
Hue :lnd Washington and Lee College. Au~tin wa~
aslecll when he landed. Some claim he h:t$ waked Ill)
since, bill the conCt'n~llli of opinion C'-:llresscs doullt.
Progras, Klutl: hilS ~ainnl his knowkdgc throllJ;h osmosis,
as he is either :lslee\) in classes or we :Ire mi~I:1kcn,
:lnd he has dOllhle 11105i5. In sllite of this. he h~:llnc
a meml>er of the SOllthern Cluh :lnd Ptolemr.
Diogllluis. Ankylosis of :III joints. "Hungry" has hecome
more crcct and linally has shed the blankets for "B.
\'. D's."
Tri,,/ml'nt, Lot of li1luid. Kind rt'llulred, subject to the
palient' choice. To ~ taken p. r. n. An English
sport suit and SI)ats would look well.
Prognosis. If Austin wakes up, a man of his congcmality
and conI i,-ialit), will certamly turn out (or be tumed
out) {;a,·orably. In a few year we will look for him
on the fronl row.
H,/rrrrd to. St. M:u)' llospit;al, Philadelphia.
12'J
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D.\KIEL JOSEPH L\NGTOX
"Dan" "Red" "Paderewski"
Ag~, 25.
R,..trll~IIU, Shenandoah, Pa.
ConditiOIl 011 Admissioll. Sirong, rob\151, healthy individual.
Shenandoah High School. Penn State College. Phila-
dl,IIJhia College of Pharmacy.
l'myr"SI, Size of head does not increase. 51ill wear:;
~ame size hat (7Y;;).
IJiOYIIJ'lis, A ([ood fellow.
Tr,·ollll,.II', A wife.
/>"09'lOlis. Good dermatologist. according to Gaskill.
R"/"",,,'d 10, St. Agnes' Hospital. PhiladdlJhia.
JOSEPH ROSCOE L\THAM, nT'"
"Chinaman"
.19(', 21.
Rtsidcllu, Belham, N. C.
COlld,tiM, 0" AdmissiOlI. \\'a$ elCtremd)' fresh when he
came to us from Pantego High School and l:ni\"ersity
of Korth Carolina.
I'rO[lr('ls, There is no impro\-~'mcnt, since he knt\\" el'er)'-
thing worth knowing wl1"n he entered jeff. Art
Editor of TIll' e/i"i,..
11;0",IOSi.f, An artist. Imj.lOssilJle to aplJreciate him unlcs~
you are in his section.
Tr,.olmOll. Hopeless ca~. Ikner gin:! up medicine and
stud~' art.
P"ogllosis, A quiz master.
H,./r,.rrll 1o, Atlantic City Hospital, Atlantic Cit),.
'"
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GEOI<GE \VALTER LEWIS, ••' I' :;
"Lew!c" "Burnside"
Age. 23.
nN;d","C<', Pricedale. Pa.
COlli/ilion 011 Ifdmi.uio", A "brick" frolll away back.
Monessen I-ligh School.
PrO!Jr('$s, Has managed 10 hold his 0\\'11. Dads Qhs1(:lrical
Society (Pres.). Grah:l1l1 Pediatrical SOCiCI)·. Hare
Medical Society. Schadler Anatomical League.
DiuguQsi-r, George is a good reasoner: manages to sol-'c
:111 llrohh'ms, whether social. l)(lliliea! or medical (n.
He wOl1ld 3ttcnd dasses more regularly, hUI "the day-
light hurls my eyes."
Tr.'ollllf'lll, A hard bed and a Big Ikn al his head.
Pro,lJlHIS;S, "'ill have a good "line," no matter what lIranch
he takes utI.
Rj·frrr..d /0. Pittshurgh 11051111al, Pittshurgh, POI.
LoeiS ). L1\'INGOOD.•\!1A
"til'i"
Age, 24.
Resid.."tc, "'omclsdorf, Pa.
COl/di/ioll 01' Ad,,,issio,,. Merccrsburg AC;ldcmy. 1909.
Franklin and Marshall. 1913, Ph. II. Not as la~y as
his mOI'cmcnts indicated.
Progress, P. It Hawk Bio-Chemical Society. Academy,
l-I;,\llIpcred hy "student's disease," he has nel'crtheless
llrmed his worth, He has hecome addicted 10 the
habit of "parcel posting" candy to the fair ~x.
Diog"osis, A fellow that will come across in a pinch.
Tuolm,'''', Eat less, sleep more and ~tlldr harder.
/'roH"osis, If he ceases to gormandi~e himself and drinks
huttermilk for eighty )'cars, he'll live to a ripe old age.
Refrrr,'1f 10, Methodist Episcopal Hospital. Philadelphia.
l'~'1
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\\ .\I.TEI{ RALEIGH U,'INGSTOX, X~ X". ,'11.\
"Lillc"
Ag",21.
krsidrllrl', Lansdowne. Pa.
COlldilio/l 011 Ad",issiol', Lansdowne lligh School. Uni-
\Cr~ily of Penns)·hania. Wharlon School. \Yalter
C:I111e to us a perfect gcmlern:m in all respl'cts and--
PrlJurrss, --hasn't ch:lIlgcd a hit. lie is the 5;1m<: ad-
mired. cOllscie111iOlls din I) that we greeled in our
Freshman )'C<l.r. (o]l11n l';l\holollical Society. Hawk
Jlio-chcrnica[ Society. Keen Surgical Society. Chair-
m:lll of Theatre Comminee.
DiaYllosis. Our pro\isional diagnosis of four years ago 5till
stands.
Treo/mr"t. The good dit' }'oung. \\'alter, walch )'our sttl)!
Progl/OSU, A nallle: to he famous for his I!rC3t sdf-sacrilic'
ing labon as a missionary in the Orient.
Rt'/rrl"rd 1<), Germanto",n H05llitOl.I, Philadelphia.
LOL'IS ~IACKLER
"Fair)'"
Agr, II.
I(rsidour, Camden, N. J.
Co"di/iOlI 011 Admission, First allllCarallces made us thin~
he ~hould stan as a Senior and work down. U. of P,
(I year),
Proyl"rss, It's sUTL)Tisin~ how 50 ~m:Lll an :lmOI11lt of knOll 1-
edlle and !ar~e amount of sense will carry one,
Aesculapius Mcdkal Society. Call and Gown Com-
millec.
Diurj1H1sis, Persistem chorea.
Trr,,/lIull/. lias rcsisted medical treatment four year~,
Let timt: and nature lake their course.
/'rO!/II(lS;I, .\ good ps)'chiatrist. He certainly ought t"
undl.'r«tand "nut~." ha\ing alread)" been one himscli
fIll" 21 )·eOl.rs.
Rr!rl"l""d Itt, :l.IO\lnl Sinai. Philadelphia
'"
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LOUIS OLIVER MECKEL, 'I'A~. ONE
"Louie" "Meek"
Agr, 24.
f(/'.fiol'It<'l', Pittsburgh. Pa.
COllditio" 011 ,,'I1"';55ioll, A hashful. modest boy. working
hard :l1ld standing high in his class at Allegheny High
School. Kiskiminclas 51lrillgs School.
"m!luss, Since entering Jeff. Lou has loS! some of the
habits hrought frolll Kiski .. learned 10 Sl'C the worhl
in a bigger. hroader manner and has hccolllc a peer in
society. Wilson Medical SOCiCl», l.oux Urological
SOCiCI)', Derculli Ncufolo/.:ical Society. Graham
Pediatrica! Society.
Dil/gllosis, The fun of elcry parI)' he W;IS on; his llopular-
ity excelled h)' nOlle, equaled lIy few.
TrI.'tJlmrllt, WI1)' allempl to imllfO\'C him, when his aihncllts
are so few?
I'ro!JlIos;5, Opportunity is knocking at his door, and success
awaits his bc.'ckoning.
N,'//'''''rJ 10, t\l1<,gh<'ny Gelleral HOSl)i!al, Pillshurg, Pa.
Jl'UAX ERDnEICH MEYER. OJ',,,, AfL\
"Chief" "Kid" "Mousc"
,Ig", 22.
krsiJ/'urr, Airmingh:un. Alahall1a.
COI,dith", ()I, Adm;ss;d", High School. Uni\"t'rsit)' of Ala~
hama. 1913, .\. B. I'(lsse~scd of a running nose, IJut
;m organized :lPPt'lite.
I',.og,.,·ss, Academy. \\'ilsOI1 Medical Society. Graham
Pedi:lIrical Society. Physic:lllr, 11011e. Menl:llly, some.
Moral1y, rum!
Diuyuo.ri.r, A master mind, a keen intellect, an abund;mee
oi wit. But, nbs! a womanl}' tongue.
1'''<'1'''''(1,,1. Remove the sting from hi~ remarks.
I',.oyu()sis, 'f he hut cOllllle consiste11l work with his un·
doublcd geni\1S. there is no limit to the goal he may
reach.
Nr{"'''''d 10, Jefferson Medical College Hosllila!. Phibdcl·
Jlhia, Pa.
Nl.rleteen,Se"enteen
CASPER JOSEPII MIODLEKAl!FF, X'::: X
"Mid"
Agt',3O,
Ruidl"lICt', Hays, Kansas,
COIldifiOl/ 011 Admis/iOIl, Absolutely trained so high that
evtn Iht Easl could nOI leach him much (?) lIay's
High School. Kansas Statt Normal. l:nhtrsity of
Kansas, Ph, C.
Progrrss, C.spcor ha5 dt\'l':!oped into Quill' a "chickl':n"
fancier, \\"1' Oil leasl thou),lhl enough of him 10 make
him our Prl'~idl':nt in Ihl': Junior )'O:ar. KC'l'Il Surgical
5OOl'IY. Graham Pediatric.1 Socil'ty. Piclure Commit
,~.
DiagllOllS, ;\ man honored and known hy liS all (OIl l('a~1
we think wc do), hili alas. a terrible heart-breaker,
rrI'OI"",,,t, Isobtion (in a harenl),
['rogllo/is, Poor ;\5 far as matrimony is concerned. Fair-
as to intellect. Good-as to a successful car(.'{'r.
Nclrrrcd III. 51. MargrCI's HOSlJil.ll, K;lI1sa~ Cily, K:tll.
ROBERT LEE ~II LLER
"Bob"
Agt.27.
RtsidNIU. De Land. Fla.
Calldilio" ON AJm.SSI",", Lo\esick and heartbrokcn, he
came 10 Jcffer~n for the puq>o of eilher forgetting
the most ondl'rful girl on earth or acquiring lhe
kno.... ledge hich ....ould cnahlt him 10 pro\'e to h('r
that she had made a big mi~lake, Trinity Park
School. Trinil)' College. Stetson L"nh'('rsity, Ph. II.
PrO!1rr,u, Forlun:lIel}' for him, he had hcsidc-s a big lo\inlol
hearl, gOO/I looks. winning way ;lud:ll\ irresistalJility
to the l:11lics. :t fair sized :'\nd well convoluted brain.
L'sing this when ncce~sary, he easily o\ercame such
obslacles as work, worry and cxaulinations. But all.
parently his hrain exercises nO l)(Iw('r oler his hearl,
be'Causc one ca~e of lo\esickncs is <Iuickly followcd
b}' another. Academy. Southtt" Club. Loux Uro-
logical Society. Detcum Neurol~ical Society. Coplin
Pathological Sociely. Personal Editor of aas.~ Uuok.
DitJgRosis, Cor 110\ inurn. comillicale<! by unusual comrari-
ne s and the inabilil}' to be con\inctd Iltal he rna}
50metimu be ",·rong.
Trrolm,,,', Immunitation against lolesickn('~~ b}' rnc.n~ of
"matrimony,"
Prognosis. Heart sf/«:ialisi.
Rrltrr,d to, St, Timothy's HOsllital, Philadeilihia.
1:.!7
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SAMl.:EL Ill;STQN ~IILLER, ,\ J{ 1',1'1'
"Ilughie"
Agr, 26.
/«Sid('IIU, ~Iarhlc ClifT. Ohio.
CO/iditiofJ Oil Adm,ssiOll. A quiet mannered, softly spoken,
sW«Heml~rrd son of Xorth lIigh School and Coltlln-
bus L'nhersil)'.
/'rogrus. The \iru" of the "Camdenitc" has tfner«l his
!'ysu'm, ~uring his soul. Too often hl' calls forth the
j!"loom)' (l«UC of old m:m "kighleou~ Indignation:'
Loux l'rologic:al Society. Kccn Surgical Society.
B;mquci Committee.
Diagnosis, .\ reformer who "oulll "rcm()uld the world
nearer to his hurt' desire."
T"rof"It'tlf, Merely as an CXllCTimcnl, we suggest that
"Runt" lake some petuit3r)' extract, in all alll'm\ll to
outgrow this name.
I'roOllos;S, This lad will sollie da}' be a world Tl'l\owl1ed
army surgeon.
/(c!crrrd I"~. COOI)Cr Husllilal. C'amd..:n, N. J.
l>OXAlD GROSl'1I }IOYER. K'"
"Don" "Sht'rm:m"
Agt, 14.
R('slt/('IIa, \\}"flllli~.ing, Pa.
COlldi,iol1 "" ",dlll;Ssiol1, Womelsdorf HiRh S..:hool. I'rank-
lin and :'Ihr~hall Acadt'mr. When I)on camc in our
midst his \'i~aRC was at least ullencumbered. Ncvcr-
theless the aihlition to his 11hpi(~n(1Il1)' hell)S to break
the mOlloton)', Thus the wisc lind kind vr'l\'isioli of
nature,
l'r'Q{jrus, 11are Medical Sodety, ])a\'i~ Ohstclrical So-
dt't)', SchaclTcr Anatomic:tl Society, Ptulemy, It has
been a life race bcl\\'CCn his beaUl)', and his intellect.
Jmls" of his heauty h)' Ihc accolTlllall)'ing charactl"r
sketch.
Oiagll(lsis, ""at i~ dot, ,at )'OU z:' I think that tdis
"hat w(' ha,'(' hu(', Also IO\lk \\here he hails from
Ain't?
Tr('utlll(,11/, Dang('r, Kttp all lights and llr(' alll"a)'.
/'r"gllOSu, Chang(' )'our inRC'Ction I>n )'our words and call
"w" by il right name and )'(>II might I)as" for an
Am('rican anywh('re. And if )'IIII're an \merican, Don,
)'011 can g('t anywht're.
Rtftrrtd It), Philadtillhia General lIospital.
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ED\\ \1<1> ",:\J)RE\\ :\ICLLE:\, ... "
"lIud" "Tin)'" "1 rish"
,t1yf'.25 (?l
Nail/tlur, \\i~sahickon, Pa.
em,dil,11II In, Admi.rsioll, Ell1er('d Jeff. as a l,ilI di"IleT1Ser
~ufferinl,: from di~ ..al''' of Iletuit:lQ', "l.'ighing 250
l)(mnds and lIleasuring 6 feel 2 inches. (l'ntral Iligh
Schnol, Phi!adelphi:1 Colll'~e of PharmaC)'.
}'r"Urns. He has de\dolled inlo a pathologist, all in-
,truclor of nurses and a rank Penrose Jlolitician. Dur-
in~ his Scnior ycar he h;,s acquired "gl:IHCS," false
teeth :11111 a paretic spo;:ech. liar.. Medical Society.
l)('rClIl11 Neurological Society. l..oux L'rolORical So-
ciety, Coplin Pmho1c)gical Society. Hawk Bio-Chern-
it:al Society. Ch:lirrnan Piclure Comrnillcc.
D'II'I'w.ri.r, "The "ower of IIl:1nhood," Ilis size and di,-
lingui,hed look W<l.rr:lnt it
TN(llml'u'. Ke<:p palient in ~trailthl jacket. paying ~Il«i:ll
aUel1li"n I,) arnlS and I~.. Dil'l-lInr!iek's )lalted
:\1 ilk ller bOllle_
J'r,Jt/IlQsi... If hl' Slicks 10 the "gang" in the fUlure as he
ha. in the I,a~t. nothing can pre\ent his occupymg
a chair in the "lIall" as Director of Public Hl'ahh.
R(-jrrrrd ",, ~1. Timothy's 1Iospilal, Rnxborough. Phila-
dell,hia.
FR\:\K \\ IIITE )lcCOI<KLE, IlT<I'
")I:lc" "The Great Lo\cr"
Ayt",23.
f(r.rid(ll(r. L'niolllo\\·n. Alabama.
e""d,'i"" (I" AdmissiOIl, lIi"h Schuol \1:lhama I'~sh)'-
...rian Collegc, 1913...\. II. Th{'rc: i~ a lkell regard for
lhe Ileaker 'ex Wrillffi /lll hi~ {,Ier)' feature!
}'''''/lrrll. St'haefTcr Anatomiral Le:lglle. Graham Pediatri
cal Society. Academy. SOlilhern Cluh. Pan~llc:lIenic
Council. Four ycar.'l- of suce('soflll wooing halc deell-
en..d Ihe lineo of tCuder regan] with which he \icws
Ih.. ('PI)Osil .. s('x.
Dim'''(I!il, Delllentia. Two 1\1'0 arc hi. const:lnt thought"
(we heoitate 10 gil·e Ilreference to eithcr)-:\Iedicint
anti :\1 arriage!
Trrutmrllt, S:ltisf)" one or thl' OIher nf hi~ 1\\'0 thollj.:hts.
l'rl>y,wsi... lIi~ sltadfa_ln('os (.f character mllSI bring 'lIC-
eeos early in life. II will hale tu. a~ the go<)(1 die
)'Olll1g.
Rrj.·rr~d t". Sollth Side lIo~f)ita1. Pithbmgh. Pa
""
..
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MATTHEW LOCKE McCOI~KLE:. A Ii: K, 1'1'
"Mac"
Ilyc, 23.
R/"SlIlclIN', N'ew!ol1, N. C.
Coudililllr 011 Admissiou, Catawlm Coll<,g<" B. S. L'ni-
vcr,.ity of North Carolina, A. B. I Ie was the 11IITe't
lillIe Puritan C' er disco"cred 01115id.. of New England.
Progras, \\'ilson Society. Southern Oul.. Decoration
COlllmittee. As occasion demands. he C:lll adopt the
sophisticated "sang froid" of the man-ahout-Iown, or
willI Loquat grace :ISSU111C the "n:t;,CIC" of his former
days of llTol'ind3lism.
DiagJtosis, It is indeed :1 TaTe llhcnomenon to sec the Ilu;tli·
ties thaI this }'Olllll;' llIan possesses liuj,N! in such ;1
happ)' prOI)(lrlion, lie is bOlh llmsi.. i;;ln and physician.
Tn'/Ilmelll, \\'e ;Lcl\';se Locke to forgel \h:11 somebody said
ht' hal\ "tcmperrnent:'
Proyllruis, .\£Ier a hrief career as a Soei~ll hunerl1y, "Mac"
will sellle down to llractice his original Ihcorie~ of
m("dicine and sociology on the rugged mountaineers,
N,'f,'rr,'rf to, Epi~cOllill 110s\lilill, Phil:u.lell,hiil,
WILLl.\M FRANCIS McTAGUE
"Mack"
Ayr, 26.
Rfsirfell(l', N'ew York City.
C(IIlI/ilioll (III AJmissioll, I-lililing from the "Big Burg,"
Philadelphia hall few smprises in stOre for him. \·illil·
nOl'a I'rcpilril!or}' School.
PmYl"rss. By "plu~ging" has rn:magcd to r<':tell the goal
with U$.
Di/ll/llo.n.f, 1\'orI1l31. hC:llthy, white, adult 111:11<:.
TYf(l{mCIII. N'one nL'Cdcd.
Pmyllosis, Successful Vhysici:m of N'ew York Cily.
Rrfl'rl"('rf Ifl. [(iug's COllnt)' 11"~Jlital, Brooklyn,
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JOliN JEAXETTE XEAL.... " ~
"Jack" "Johnnie"
AU~, Z·t
NuiJnrrr, Soulh BoSlon, \'01.
COII/Wio" 011 Admission, Gemleman!)', loquacious and
5Ophistlcat...>d. Enteril1~ in Junior year from \\':lke
Fore~1 College. 13. S.. A. M.
I'ruflrr,ss, Has dc\'cloped a habit of IICI"Cr missing a class.
Aeadem)' Society. LOllX Urologic:!! Society. Wilson
~Iedical Society.
DiI,g'lIIsis, A hard-working, con,dcntiOlls student, wdl
liked hecause oi his gcnialil)' and good nature.
Trralllll'lll, Cominue hahits dcveloped 011 Jefferson during
past two )'cars.
Progllflsis, A conscienuous practitioner.
R~fl'rU'J to. German Hospital. Philadelllhia.
J_UIES )L\RYE ODELL, '" 1111, 0 X E
"Wrbfoot" "Jim"
Ayr.2R
HuMr"r,., Portland. Oregon.
COlld";/It. (II, AdmissiQIl, Looked promlsmg when he en-
I...rt~d JefT, from t:nhersit). of Oregon. A. B.
P'llyrtSS, Ikcoming intimate with Ihe "lIosllital," likes il
fll well he is going to slay as a resident. Academy
Society, flall'k Bio-CIu:'mical Society, Graham Pedi-
atric Society.
DillYllllsis. First assist:lI1! to nOllse in telling \\'ea\'cr thc
\\'c~t is 18 Kt.
T,rul",..,." Look New York o\'cr and change )'our mind,
l',QYllosis. Jim will make good, \\':l\ch him,
R,,/rr'td /(1, Jefferson M...dical Colle~e Hospital.
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ROBERT P\lXE
"Bobby"
Agr, 2~.
R"$idr/lr,.. _\I .... n!el'n. :'010"",
COl/dili.II, ./11 :"'/lIIiuim" \llll:lrcl1Il}' "trony and Ill';.hhr,
hut Oil do~cr clIOamin;ltivn found \() IM)~SC~S a hean
lesion. duc III "Cupid's t1:,rl." \'andcrhilt L'ni'cr<it),
l'r(l{/r",fS, Tho.' hNln 1{'5:\ln tl<:coming worse, he enlered
into lhe stale of 1ll:llrhlllJl1)', since which tim... Ill' h:,,,
hcetl {ull (If pell, :unhi,ion and new life, (;n,h:'!l1
Pediatric:11 ~(lci""y.
lJill.flllo$is. Fine fe!ll"', earne~1 SlUdent and de\l.n.'d h,,<-
band.
TrI'almr,,'. lIi.- own work.- <;II \Iell it would be full) fur
us 10 Ilrescrihe an)' vlher.
l'royll(lsis, \\ill make' a ~reat '-uce;:,§>. in Ilraelic of mcdi-
..:no.' in\ho.'nleell
~IGISMOXl) I:EI~X \RJ) P.\ \\ Ll 1'0\\ S.... I
"Polls"
Ayl:.24,
R,'sid,'lIrr, .\ni13, Pa,
("n"dil;o" 0" ,I./miss",,,, ~Illlrt in '-,alUr.' VUI b/'o):I\I. Sl
:'olar)';; (011"1;<'. lletroit. St. Iloni,enturc·'-, ,\lIc~hen)',
X. Y.
I'rll{/rtss. lias l,road':!1('d 11I.lh Ilhysically anti mentall)' "inre
l·nlerinl{..\n "XI'('rt 11'11<'11 it comc~ 10 ma'chinl{ ])rll·
n;cs. Gr:.ham l'edi:lIrical Socict)".
/Jj,'.I/IHUis, L'JI-to-,hr·minU1C, For he inl'ariahl)' read.- ma:;-
:'7.ineS anti nCW"llall'l.. rs, eSIl,cciall}' <lock. alld "'ar m·ws.
Trratll/r,,'. Buck's EXlcnsic)1I.
f'r,lgnO$is. 1f he _uceeeds ill his ambition 10 8"" UI) ;.'ar::..:r
in Ih... mornin!:, he m:.,. reach his \;oal-Profc,,,"r ,,(
JlI1 ... rnalional L:m and ~I ilitar}' Stratagem.
Rrjrrrrd If>. SI Franci..• lIo<llital. Trenton. ~. J.
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LE\\ IS II:\X"S PAY:\,E.•\ Jo: 1\, 1'1'
"Oick"
Agt. 2~.
J(t'lld.."u, Korfolk. \ a.
CIJlldil'tII/ "" Admissi"",.\ 'cry typical specimen wilh dif-
licuh)' da~sitied as a "knock-kneed, bow-Ieggetl. ~n:lgglt­
toothed. \iSCeroplOlic dioolhrioccllhalus latus" or :l
hud of some 5Ul;h ~1»CCles. Norfolk High School. I.:ni·
'euhy of North Carolina.
l'r"!lrrss. NOlwithslan<Iing his ingrown hahit of "crahhing,"
"Dick" made himself tolerated. a5 the following I-cri-
f1 ...~; Wilson Medical Society. LOllx Urological So-
ciel)-, KCi!n Surgical Society. Ilawk Bio-ChemkaJ
Society. Somhern Club (Pres.), Class Vice-Presi-
dent, Sophomore )'ear. Chairman Banquet Committee.
DillfJIWS;S, Con,idered distinctly e1igibl(' by the 111051 par-
ticular "mamas" as a rcsult of hi~ chief di,ersion.
"kidding" Ihe ladies.
T""lJtm"nl. Teaspoonful of ":mli-crab" .... hen Ihal fec1inJ:"
come on.
Prflg,fOsis, In fulure fears Ihe likene~ of L B. will be
,,«n in m«lical periooicals as ohen as Ihal of Robert
1..« i ~t'tn Io-da,'.
R,,/rrNd 10. Episropal I-Io~pilal.
IIY),I \X II.\RRY PERIL
"Yellow Peril"
A9r,21.
Ruldr"rr, :\It, Carmel. Pa.
C(mdill(", lUI Admissicm, II:ul :111 hi~ Io:HHcI points on the
inside, like the mines of hi~ home town. Mt. Carmel
Iligh Sehool.
!'roorrss, \\ c can'l undcrSlalHI hoI\' he Hels aW;IY with it
on the work he does. Aescul:lllius Medical Society.
Ditlguos;s, H,'llerlrollhy of the "medical lobe·' of the hrain.
Trl'll/mrlll, Should get a wife to take care of him.
/'1'/I9110SlS. Ten years hence Peril \\,ill re,i~e '·Osler's Medi-
cine."
Rr/..rud to. POlls,ill .. Hospilal. POII~\illc. Pa.
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WILLIAM IIAI~I~Y PEIH;:INS. K-l', A!L\
"5i"
Ag,·, 22.
Rurl/eure, G~rmal1lo\\'n. Philadelphia.
ClIIldiriorl (HI Alimissioll. Entered Jeffersoll as a tall. lean
youth from Ccmral I-ligh School, delcnnined to take
his work seriOl1S1y from the start.
f'rogrc,fS, 5i has dC\'cloIICd CXlcnSIl'cly since he cam" 10
us. his hrain ~eoming so crowded wilh the facts that
the resl of liS Ilft'Sene on note paper. it was found
neccssar)' to even remove his :l11]J<'lldix in the Senior
yC;IT to l)Crlll;\ cerebral expansion. Coplin Patho-
logical Society. D:lI'is Ohstetrical SociCt)', Kcen
Surgkal Sockty. Senior Class Editor of }cf!,-rsIJUioll,
1916-17. Associ:llC EdilOr of Year Book.
Oil/gl/Mis, 501ll\' :l\lthori'ics say slecving sicknf'Ss, othcrs
th:u he was merely h)'pnOlized by "Jack's" oralory.
\\'e :lre inclined toward the latter diagnosis.
7'relll,,,rl". A glass of Nifty Ikn'lI "Inspiration" before
going into J:lck's operating room next )·rar.
/'rogllosis, S1's ahility. courtes)' aud evnsekntiOllsness will
make him a favorite with his chiefs, colleagues and
IJaticnts.
Re/"rred 10. JdTerson l\1euical College lIo~pil:L1. PhiladC'i·
l'hia.
GEor~GE UTLEY 1'1 LLMor~E, 'I' X
"Pill"
Ilor,25.
k"sidrllrr, Rome, N. Y.
eOllili/ioll 011 11l1l11i.(lioll. Entered JetT. as a Fro.'sluuan. com-
ing from Wateryille Union School and Rome ;\eadenl)'.
P".ogrcss, Pill has madc his mark in the socicty world, bc-
louging 10 Derculll Neurological Society, Hare Med-
ical Soci.::t)·, D;wis Ohstetri.:;al Society, Ptolemy.
George has Lecome espcciaJl)' studious during his
Senior year. Was medicine lhe onl)' reason?
Oiagllosis, Insomnia.
'(r,.ollll(lll, Think twite before yOIl speak.
P"'ogllosis. Your imlJOrlant and dignilied ap\learance will
get )'ou hy. That store of knowledge yOll hal'c been
piling lip will not be needed.
Rc/rrr<'d to, Los r\ngeles County HOSI)ita1. Los Angeles,
Cal.
,,.
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MICHAEL I"L:\TT
"Mike"
AUI', 21.
H,'siar"cr, Philaddphia, Pa.
CO/I//i/illll 011 Ailmissiou, Mike entered with the idea 1hal
a scholarship lll'lll from Southern High School ollght
to be shown partkul:lT attention.
l'r-f/gress. Ill' has had some dillicllh)· getting ;111 the :nun-
lion his I)()silion demanded.' :\",sclllapius Medical So-
ciety. Secretary SollhortlOTC Class.
Di/'f)IIl)sis, Dillicuhy of concentration. Forcl"cr ch:mging
his mind.
Trrl1ll11j"IIt, Let naIllTe!:th' her (OUTSo.'.
Prognosis, "'like ha~ lots of brains and ought 10 be one ,)f
Phil:HIt'lphia's leading physicians.
k ../,-rrnl/o, SI. M:ITy'S lIoSl};!a!. Phil:ldclphill.
jOll1\ LEWIS R:\WLS, )\ '"
"]{Ma"
Age, 28-
Nrsid,'r,u, Galesville, K. C.
COl/di/iQlI fill Admissillll. Threatened inCOnJ[)Cn'Hllion or the
heart. Trinity College. Uni\'ersity of Norlh Carolin:l.
Prour,'Ss. PrOI'ing hi~ ability by selling life insuranc..,
Gr:dwl11 Pediatric:ll Society. Secretary St'nior Class.
Dill!Jllosis, TinKling sensation round the hean when in lhe
presence of ladie~.
TrI'OImc,rI. Isolation.
l'rogIIQ.fis, A great SI1CCC~S in the waclice of hi~ chosen
profession.
R"fcrrcd 10, Cooper lIospilal, ("mdt'n. N. J.
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c\Ll:lEln NOIDI:\S In::j)(::L1X. ,\ 1\ K. A!!,\
"Kid"' "]{cd"
Aflf". 2~.
I<.-sidj·/I ..... Fn·clarHI. Pa.
COlldit;QII Oil Admissioll, \\ hen we liTSt gliml'scol the ICim
and hungry faci..:~ of this yomh from 1he Mining and
Mechanic:!! and l:lnckncll t1nh'crsity (B. 5.). we im-
mediately diagno~cd thl" l1ndcrl)·jnlo:" conditiun ;l~ the
i11lcllcctllal hulimia of the genus "shiH\,;."
I'r/Jyros. Sell'lclfer .\natomical Leagne.•\eadem)' Sockt)'.
Graham Pcdiatrical Society. 1I11~incss Committee of
Class Hook. BUI a single hlemish mars the fair
c"nllchN>ll of his college career-we rder 10 the
heinous int,:idc11I that occurrc(1 :1I 1020 \\'nlmH stTt'et.
Ask him ahout it.
Pill,//uQsis. A most COT1scil'nliol1S yOU1h with Ihorou;:h
methods.
Trr{llw("ul, "Red," make I)eac.. with your lan<Jladr hefore
lea' iug Phil;lIlclllhi:l.
f'rnyllosis, Ii.. win pUl Fr..dam!' Pa., on lh.. map.
I<t/,'rr,'11 10. SIal .. Ilospital, Iladetoll, Pa.
J,\;\IE5 ~IEHLE I\OBIlIXS
';J~ohb~'"
11f7.·. 26.
Nl'siJrlrcT, :\5hl:llld, K)'.
(mll/itiQu (II' Ad",i.uil>lr, lIe hmught Wilh him all that :\~h­
land Ili~h School could Rive him, b111 ncgl«ted to
learn how to t..l1 Olh..rs ahonl it. \\'as with I,l~ several
months hdore we knew he could t:llk.
f'royrl'.fJ, lias oll1ained a medical ..duc,nion. !.ml his Hroca
Conmlmion hilS still f:liled to dnc1op.
IJjtlfJu"sis. A hard worker.
7'nulm"lIf, J-1alin~ no sJleech cenler, II·... would alh·is... a
COUTS'" at a mUle school.
"rO.IJIIOs;S, GOO{) after he leaves this hunch of TOugh ne<:ks.
Hr/rrrl·1f (0, 51. Luke's 1I0Sllital, SOUlh Bethlehem, Pa.
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C\L1XTO I{QDIQUEZ. 'I'X ~
"I~o<l}'"
Agf", 2.:;'
R,'sidrJlrl', POrto nico.
COllditioll 011 .4l1l11is$;oll. "I~od\'" call1(" to n~ incasl'd in an
irnpl.'nctrahlc shell of Sp,l1;ish llride :md exclusilclless.
Ponce II igh School.
l~ro!lrrS$. lias Occome Americanized. lJUt still clclil;;hts in
cornering his colltoagul'. Gen. C;,ro, and hefi,ting him
in their hc1ol'cd Sl):mish,
DiaYllosi.<. Beneath a mUTe Tl"<:ognizahle exterior we aTC
hCjl:inning 10 gIi11l]J'<e the true gCllllcl11an and sehol;!T
sO') 1<)Ill,( hidrh;n.
Tr,'lIlm,'/II, Cut oul the puhlic meetings in Sl);mish, IUld
Ihcreh}' :lI'oid hllrtinlor your classm:ul.'S' ftdings or
arllllsing susllicions.
Pro[HlIISi.<, r~esls with the Fi,;T Sl'norita whose picluTl' he
del'otedly c:,rries in his ""<Itch casl'.
R"frYJ"cd to, 51. Franci~' 1I0spil;11. Trell\on, ~. J,
IIOWAI<J) ROL'SE, '1> U II, (+:.:~;
"Rous,,"
Agr, 21.
Rrsi,/nln', Spokane, \\'a5h.
Comfi/i" .. 011 Adlllissio ... The studious (?) one from Korth
(elltra] High Schoo!. Spokane. Wash.
Prof/rrss, Needed f1\'e hOUTS' slecl) when he came to liS.
Takes cleven now. It is Ihe EfI~tern air. II:lre Med-
ical SocicI)'. Grflham Pediatric:ll Society.
Dillgllosi.r, An orator WI1l'll talking of the \\'esl. :\ linall-
cier when I;lking ea~y money from Meyer, "'eiss and
Ikcker trio.
Tri'll/lIlr"t, l<ai~(' clectric rates so he cannot stud)' so
laIC.
ProJglI".ri.r. A fUlurc sptti;t]isl of Ihe Big nend connlr)',
Ref/·rred /0, Mllllicip:ll 1I0Sllita!. Phil;tdclphi:l Gener;tl l-los-
Ilil fl1.
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JAMES HUNT IWYSTER, 'I'X, ]'\'
".lim"
/Igr, 2·t
Nl'sid,'IIU, Towns,-ille, N. C.
COII/lilion 011 AI/missi"'!, .lim came into ollr midst un hcr-
:tlded in the fall of 1915 from University of Nonlt
Carolina, A. II., A. M. Medical College of Virginia
(2 years).
"rngr.'ss, His lirm (kterminalion 10 llas~ lhe Junior ,lner
Senior )'ears kC'll\ him close 10 hi$ books. A IcndellC)'
10 westward dcvi:l\ioll. al ["<lSi as far a~ \\'cst Phila-
delphia. Special :l1),uhy to "dress SUil" parties. Acad-
emy Society. B:llllillct Commillcc.
Diuyllosi.1, "PalholOtlic:lJ1y handsome," GCIlIC.'<.'lne$s 11:1\oT-
<:11 with cuhure.
Trl'(llm,-III, Plenty of work 10 do. (,[rdiac st'd:lIhe for
the functional heart cor1(lition. L'Aiglon diet.
Pro!lu(lsis. Good. if he continues the sUI,r;.-oral exacerha-
tion. AS;I certain y....ung lady said, "If YOIl don'tlhink
Jim's wonderful, just look at his llictllrc." Probably
next hC;lrd of in medical press,
Ncjrrri'J 10, 51. ~\gnes' HOspital, Philadelilhia.
ALBli\' It lWZPLOClI
"AI"
IJ!It', 25.
N"sid"IIl'<", Newark, N. J.
C,/IIIJiliulI (>Il Admiss;oll, .\ modest, }'0U11~. hard,working,
con~dentiOllS student who hails from New Jerser anti
doesn't care who knows it. St. Mary's College, De-
troil, 51. John's ColJ~'ge, Philadelphia.
l'royrn5, AI h;ls decil.lcd th;lt one cannot han' h;lir on the
top of his head and hrains inside, too. Judging irOn!
alll)car,ll1ces, he I'reieu a corner on the latter. Gra-
ham Pedimrical Society.
l)ioyuosis, A mighty tine fellow ;md a good friend.
Trralm,'"I, Heqlicidc t. i, d.
PrO!!lrflS;S, Behold, in the flllure a distinguished llhysici:m
of Kewark, N. j. That's All
R,'/erred /0, Chester Hospital. Chester, Pa,
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FELIX STAKISL\l:S RYNKIEWICZ
"R)-nk" "King ~ar"
Aur, 26-
Rtsidrurr. Shenandoah, Pa.
COIu/itiOlI Oil Admissio" . •\ modest. ba~hful )'omh, but a
fOOl-racer of no mean ability from Shenandoah lIill:h
School,
I'royrrJ!, Fair and warmer.
DiIIY'''ISIS, Alopccia prescnilis.
T"'/Ilmelll, I{
Pilocarpinae h)'urochlorit.:i.
Olei la\'aodulae,
:\dipi~ lanae h)'{]rOSill, ~. ad,
Mise....
Sig- \]Jlll)' ired)' at bedtime.
ProDI/lIsis. 1f he can gel the bald IlatC' eo\'C'red will prob-
a1ll)· go imo na"y,
Rr!('rr"d trI, Stale Hospilal, Scranton. Pol,
.\l'Gl'5T S.\5"A
"Duke"
Ag", 27,
Rrsid,.,,((, Pinsburgh, Pa,
COlldililHl Oil .IldmissiOll, Looked like Pittsburgh when h('
entered Jeff. Pittsburgh Central High School. Uni-
,('rsit)· of Pittsburgh.
ProgrN!, Early learned that the secret of success Wah
"mind your OW1l business:' :md he did,
/)iIIYIIO$il, Entirely O. K. lie e,'en admits it.
Trl'/llmnlt, Sh;l.\"e lhat mOllstal,:he, Press those trousers.
KeC'11 fingers out of lest.
I'rllYIIllJU, PerS""'C'rencC' with the fOllndation he has behind
it maku it \Cry fal'orable.
Nr!rTTrd to, Sl. Luke's Ho~pilal, mh BC'thlehenl, POI,
""
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LEROY \LI.EX ~nl\LL.'"X
"Schall"' "unl)'"
AU/!,24.
f<rs,dnl("r, L:urol~. P:,
COIrdi/II'" 1111 .lllmiss",,,, Quiet. \Ina~~umillll, ah~orhinft'
much and working hartl. Latrobe- lligh School.
I'''''ur/,ss, Showlujl the Jeff. nurses the hi~toric SCC11I'T)' of
Fairmount Park 10)' 1llMIllillht and nOl lK'inll accll~ed
of il. Al~o condl1clill~ in Prof. K)'lc's lahoratOT}' :1
"first-aid hureau" (ur ('cspolldcnt nl1rse~ and halluci·
n:ltor)' Sl'lI;nn. II;He ~Iedical Society. Davis 01)-
slelr;c;l1 Society. J)crCl1ll1 ~cllrological Society. Coll-
lin Palholollical Soc;C:ly Ilawk Bin-Chemical Sn.
ciety. Thc:ltre CommiIlCC:.
Diagnosis. :\ hard-workinl; smlle.-nl. A friend worth h:w-
ing.
r'('ulm.·"', Chid ~csidem l\llr~es' Home.
Pm{IIIosis. The O~ler •• f \\ e'lern Penn~rhania.
R,'!arf'J to. Philadelphia Cruera! 1I0'11;lal.
~IORRIS SEGAL.. -\de1l1h Yod He
"Moe"
Alit. 22.
Rf'sidnui", Philadelphia. Pa.
C(1IIditiou o/r ./dmiS_fjml, He did nO! elller jeff., he was
IlIldled in. (elllral lligh School.
"NlfJrNS. ~hd... ~ooJ. ahhoullh making extraordinarr sac-
rifices to do it. Aesculapius. nusiness Committee.
Di(l9J10.ril. !\'eureslheuia frt;llll Olef\\'ork :md as"Ociation
wilh Shalliro.
Trl.'almClIt . .\ jeff diploma will clear UII all syml"oms like
magic.
"royuoli.s . •\ re"Carch lIIall who will SlIrely do something
real for medicine.
Rf'ff'rred 10. jew;,h Ho vilal. Philadelphia.
"0
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\\'ILLI.-\l\I EJ(])M.-\r\ SElllEla. '1> I' ~
"Stil)"
Agr.23.
Nrsidrllr,., Fanl1~l~hurg. Pa.
elm/Ii/;olt IJII .4J",;,ss;01l. Di~guised :IS a P('nns}'1I'ania
Dutc!lTn;m from I';mnelshllrg II iJo:h ScllO\ll ;l1ltl Ch;11ll-
l'crshnrg High School.
"rOllrI'SS, Never makes much fuss. hill i~ then' with the
goods. Sch:leffer Anatomical Lt':lgue. D;\I i. Ohstet-
rical Society.
f)ill./JIlI) ••is, Bu<iness tirot, l:lst and always-l;ulies thereafter.
Tr('oIJlli'"I, A \"llel.
1'r-tltJllosis, l:lrillian!.
I?"j,'rrr,1 I". Lmcaster GeneT:II Ilu'pit"t 1.:l11C:\SIN, Pa.
MOf.:RIS E.\RL LEO:-l'.\RD SII.\PIRO
"Sh:lp"
Aye, 21.
Roi,/cllrl', Kulpmont, Pa.
Cantiitl'm 'Ill Admissioll, Kull)1110111 is nnl a g(lo,l l,rcpar.
alN)" school for a city iike Philadelphi:•. Me Carmel
II iSh School.
Prllgr<'S$. StmJieu tII0~t of the night an\l gOt some sleep
<luring !cellires. :\I\\'OlYS Clh)ul/.h awake In make good
;mSlI'ers Oil recil:llion~. ..\eSCl1lal)ius Meuical Society.
~ecretar}' Junior Cl:lss.
Dillg'III$;$, Since we knew him he hilS IK'Cll in "e,ql:l11sile
~tagc." Scam pa~t history.
7rrll/IIII:III, \\'cir Mitchell re~t cure.
Pr(J!JI/I/$i.f, lie says he'll make go<)u. and wc are qllite sure
of it.
fI'.·frrud /". Brooklyn Jewish Ilo~pilal.
,n
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BY!{ON EA I~ L S 11:\ \Y. ">1.1 II
"Sh3w"
Ayr. 28.
!<Nil/cltrl', Hollid;lysburg, Pa.
C(JIll!j,io" all AdmiuiOIl, I~oaring Silrings High School.
Mercersburg Academy. Slate Academy of Idaho. lie
landed as a "M;ln of Affairs."
IJmyrrss. Graham Pediatrical Society (Pres,). flare Mcd-
iC:I! Society. Da\'jg QUslclrical Sodcly. Shaw has in
lime del'eloped into quite a diagnostician.
n;u[J"osis, An "all-round" man. or, in Olher words. a globe-
IrOller.
Trrlllllll'lIl, Make him stick to one place and don', let liS
catch him "mnPlling" any more.
l'r09110$ls. \\'i11 make good. better and I>eSL
Nrfrrrri/ 10, Allcghcll)' Gcner;ll Hospital, Pinsburgh. Pa.
GEORGE ARlO SJlU~'1AN
"Short}'"
rfgl'. 28.
I«('Sill<'lIff, Catawissa, Pa.
C/IIllfilioll all AdmisJi(JII, After gi\ing up the !tentle art of
teaching George came 10 JefT. from "s(lmewhcre in
PennS}']l'an;a." Wilh <I dogged determination to make
good. (atawis5a II;gh School. Bloomshurg Sute
Normal School. Uni\'crsity of P('nnsyl\'ania.
Prr'flrrss. Ha~ tl('\'e!opcd an immo::nS<' corr('spondcnce, but
lle,",~r suhm;ts allY to the C('nsor for insp("Ct;oll.
Sllillka Allatomical League. Graham Pediatrkal So-
ciety.
lJiagllo.tis. Correspondent Extraordinary.
Trrutlll4'lIl, Take a lill from us, George and sta)' away from
the Delaware ni\'(~r at !light.
Pm!llIosis. A mosl pr(lficiem and prosperous ph)'siciall of
Catawissa.
Rrfurt'd 10. Cit)' Jlos\)i!a1. Wilkes-Barre. Pa.
'"
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lunD MITCfll~LL SIDLlCfl. Aleph You He
"Siu"
A!Jt", 25,
Hnid('"u, Camdcll, N. J.
CQllditioll 0" Admission, Jefferson looked miAht}' small 10
Sid lick afler t\\O )·u.rs at Camden High School. Penn
Stale.
"wyuss. Afler lI)me difficulty. e.slJoC.'Ciall)' with chemistt),
depaTlmefll. he linally emer~e~ on tOil \\ith the rcst of
u~. :\e,,<:ulapiuc. Picture Cammillee.
Diagnosis. Being brought up in Camden i~ a disea. in
itself.
7'r"ul",,,,,r/, .:\ wife and lWO kids ;s enough for any man,
I'rogllosis. Oughl to make a good rami I)' doctor.
H,.!,.r ..rd In. Philadelphia Gener:!l Ilo5[)ilal.
IS.\DORE EO\\ .-\RO SMIGEI.SKY
"Ski z.. ..Smig" "Didgueet"
Ay,.,ZI.
Hrsid,.Ilu, :'IloUiIl Carlllel, Pa.
Cmu/ilhm 1111 AdmiSliml, licallhr chilt!. Pool room artist.
:'Iloulll Carmel IIi~h School.
f'royrrS!, Progrt'5sed \'Crl' rapielly wilh lherair sex.
OiaYlrosis. Olltimisl.
7'r,'('(lIIr,,', Don't hurr)', don'l worry. t!on'l eat 100 much.
"rOyllosis, The best may be ('xl>ecled.
f(,.!rrred to. State I fnSllilal, Scranlon, Pa.
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B.\RXEY BAI,I( S!lIITIl. 'I'.}. E
"B. 11."
Aye. 21.
N.'s'I"'''(/', Erie. Pa,
Condi/ir", 011 A,II//issioll, H:lrtw)' l'llh'rcd JetT. "Jlh a1lron
strings still tied 10 him. Erie High School.
Pnlf!r,·ss. Talking ocer the telephone slarted loo~cninlo: the
~Irings. and {our years in Philadelphia h;\\(, wi[l<'d
:I\\':lY the traces. Ae$culapius Medical Sl)Ciely. Dl'i:or-
:Ilion CO!l1mittee.
Oil/gliosis. Ch:ef disllclbcr of in~ide information.
'(rmill/rlli. A >'car's internship in a Turkish Harem.
PrfI!jIl/IS'S. \\';Ih such a training: ll:lrlll'1' should he sume
Gynecologist. .
f(,·!t:rrrd III. Jewish Hospital. Philadelphia.
\\ ILLl.\M llE:\'LEY SJ\IlTll..\ 1\ I,
"Uill"
AUr. 23.
kNidrllf<', Trenton, X. J.
COliditi(Jrr (/II Admis.siun. Trcntun lli~h SchooL He conl<J
not forget th;1t the neW~l';lJler~ ha<J lml IMcly calle(l
him "the diminuth'C hill Illucky (l\1arterback of Trenwn
High."
l'rogrrss, Loux UrologiC:ll Society. Keen Surgical So-
dety. Wilson ~1C(IiC;11 Sncietr. EXCCllli\c COlll11lillce.
Man~' of his former llrmincialisms ha\'C been dropped
and he no longer r\l~hcs to lhe lI'ind()lI'~ when the lir/'
engiues pass.
DiaYIl/ls;s. l~il'als St. Paul in writing ellisllcs. Ii the Idlers
that Henley has S<'nt to Trenton werc 10 he plac.·d
end to end lhey \\'ould twice encircle the globe. And
think or il. ladies. he nCler rell(';ltS.
TrNltlllr.,t. Stick to the liule thin!l:S in life.
I'royuos;s. I-ounder of tlte I lenley Smilh dOrtlllt"n' for
Jefferson stud/'n1s on the r,resem ~itc of the \\-~stcrn
Sa\ings B;lIlk.
R.'!ur('d II), Philadclllhi;, General J lospita1.
II.'
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MIEClYSLAW EDWARD S.MOClYNSKl
Age,2j,
Rrsidl'IIa. Philadelphia.
C()Iulil;,1II Oil AtllIliss;mr. Central Irigh School of l'hiladd-
[,hi;., E:mlcst. con~istcnl and good natured. Allpar-
enlly in 10\'" with IlistoloSY.
ProUT,-u, Assistant ill Histology :md Bane-dology. Gra-
ham PI·diatr;c:11 Society. Smo h;ls gained [our ;nch("~
ill Ih.. waisl and some medical knowledge.
Drugl/Q.!;s, As J,u;k would sa)'. "God onl)' know$, hUl \\'('
h,ne our sllspicions." \\'ho is she. Smn?
Trmill/tnt, The only raclk;l1 procedure to cure him is 10
close up ;"Ill movies. Carr)' an .. farm clock to IlreVellt
tardiness.
I'r"Ullflsis. lie still has .'101111' chance oi h"'I'l)m;ng Frank
ford's ll'ading loactcrio]ogist.
R,'/,'rr,'1i /(1, SI. Agl1e~' f lospital, Philadelphia,
R,\Y.\IO"D LOCK SOMMERS
"])ulch"
"'ye, 25.
Rrsid"IIf<'. Philadelllhi3. Pa.
COlldi/ion all Adlll;uio", Admined on IlrOU:llion. <":cntr;11
J!igh School. L'l1ivcnit), of Pcnn~}'l\·allia.
Proyrrss, Managed 10 pursue an ~I(:n gail Ihroughout hi~
school work.
DiofJ"os;s, A halc and hardy Dutchman, with all a Dnlch-
man's <lualilics.
Trrll/mrul. I-lyphenate him and he wililurn out all right.
PrOfJuQS;S, Fa,'oralJle during periods oi sleell.
Rrf"',rd II), 51. Mar)"s lIo~llital, Philadelphia.
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EDWIN SE\'ER.-\1\CE STEN"UEI~G. ,\" l\
"Stelle"
~I!I('. 26.
N,'sit/cltrt, Ormsby. :\Jilin.
COlllliliQU 011 At/",issiOlr. i\linnea\)(>lis lligh School. Jlill
Military Academr. L:ni\'cnil)' of OrC!l:oll, Meek.
(luitl, unassuming. yet the leu he said the mure he
heard: and lisu·ning. learned.
!'rogrNs, Keen Surgic:11 Society. Theatre Committee.
Nal)()(1 the S<lilor. How well he SLeers his po:rilous
course o'er the briny tltcl) 10 Camden and COllings-
wood. Ill' peddling gold bricks. maps aTHI 0111<"1' worth-
lc~s articles he has den'loped the talking ways of a
tirst-cl:lss promotor.
Diagnosis, "Oh. l.ol'c! how wonderful arc til)' charms."
Tr,'(lllIurr'. Keep on smiling.
l'I'O!Jllosi.I, Peering thro\1gh the dense I,til that hides frOnl
IlS our future, we sec a great surgwu, keen, allie, suc-
cessful auu kind: lending :1 helping h:lOd 10 humanilY's
needs.
I<l'!arr(/ 10. J3ridgel}()rt J-lOSllit:ll. BridgtollOrl. COllll,
FI~ANK LAFAYETTE THIGPEN, nT't'
"Johnson"
,,/gc, 22.
I<OiUCIICt', Tarboro. N. C.
('oudi/ion o,r At/ruin;on, Graduate of \Varrenton High
School and L:uiversily of North Carolina. He caml' to
Jefferson in the fall of 1915.
"royros, 1·le soon learned the places of amusement in the
"Cily of BrOlherlr Lo\'e" which he lo\"ed \.lolSI. He
ha~ alwa~'s 11l:tde good, ,1IId he alone is Ilnahle 10 set
why,
IJiognCl,r;s. Etiological-Cupid,
Anatomical-Heart dise:lse.
FUlictional-Failing comllCnsatioll.
'(rrmlUll'rlf, Stinml:llll-\'illi gallici. with life spent in New
York Cil)'.
Pray.wsis, Immediate. good, EI'cntually, bad. l)robably
alimony.
I<rfrrrrd to. Soulh Side Hospital. Pittsburgh. Pa,
1.. 0
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II.\RRY GORDO:-.- TI-HGPEK. HT<I'
"jlalll)}'"
Age, 25.
Rrsidruu. Tarboro, X. C.
COIrdi/ioll ou AdmisriOll, "Verdant to an extreme. verbose
10 a greater degree." \\'arrclHon Iligh School. Trin-
it}, College, N. C. Cniversit}· of North Carolilla.
PrlJ!Jrrss, "erdancy slowly disappearing. Increased I'ocal
capacit)" due no douut to his 1raining in the Graham
Pediatrical Societ)'.
Tfl'ol",tul. A Maxim silencer al)plied I~r oris.
lJiO!Jllosis, Excellent i( he sUrl·h·es his Atlantic Cily intern-
ship.
Rt/,rrtJ 10, Atlantic City Hospital. Atlantic Cit)" N. J.
\\ ILLl.HI JOIlK TIIUDIL'M, X ~ X
"Bill" "Thunder"
Aur, 21.
krs;Jrllu. Philaddphia. Pa.
Com/;Iio" Oil AJlIlissiQlr, Quiet and unassuming, with a
weakness for carnations. Cenlral High School (schol-
arshij).
l',o,lJrrss, 1/;IS hecome ler)' energelic, mili1ary and learned
ill Ihe \I';\)'S of nurses. KeeilS lhe I)()S1master ttl 1\I1.
Iiolyoke hus)". Keen Surgical (President). Graham
Pediatrical Society. Clan Oa)' DOllor.
/)«'OIlOS;S. General Surgeon to Girard A\'ell1u~ Market.
Trla/IIl,,,t. Remove fungus from his ulliler Iii).
1"0911oS;s, Leading ph)'sici:w of Wildwood, N. J.
R.'firud 10. 51. Joseph's HO~I)ital. Philaddphi:a.
...7
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WILLIAM 1~.\YMONn TILTON
"Bill"
Agr, 26.
R/1sidolCt', SOUlh Amboy, N. J.
COlli/ilioll QIl Admission, In order to establish immunity to
the big city. William exposed himself cill:ht hOUTS a
d:ly Juring his first year, spending the balance of his
lime "\'isiting :m aUlu" at Rutledge. Pa., to :l\'oiJ "trol-
lcyphohia." Phillipsburg (N. J.) lIigh School. E:lston
Bilsines~ College.
PrQgrrss, Sioce entering "Bill" h;15 dc\'dop<!u studying
"pcp," :In eye for the ladies and :In enormous capacity
for ham sandwiches with mustard frOIll the Dmch
Buffet.
DinYl/osi.r, A quiet, \11l:lSSIHning sludcnt, who l)addles his
0\\11 canoe.
Tr,'/llm(:II/, A lillIe more pep.
f'royllosis, \Vith his good nature, kind!}' disposition and
ability, he is sure to make a eraekerj:lck ~l. D.
RrferNd /0. Hospital of $1. Barnaba~, Newark. N. ).
EuGENE WEISS TORREY
"Gene"
Age,2J.
Rl'sid.../u. Phil:ldc1l,hia. Pa.
COlldilioll (It, Admission, \\'hite adult 111:lle. well nourished
and ambitious, AnxiO\l~ to become a doctor, North·
east High, Central High.
Progrf'Ss, There seems to he a douht in the minds of some
whether Torrey is a Ill('mber of the cla.s or nol. Was
[,resent one d,ty during his Freshman year, and has
not he"n S('('11 since. l~eJie\'ed of all symptoms except
ambition, which hlls become exaggerated.
Oi09110s;s. lias been seell at too infrequent intcT\'als for
careful study.
TfC(llml'fll, Strict regime of navy would !Iring about a
man'c1ons change.
/'rou"osis, A long, l'rosperous life teaching swimming to
delmlantcs.
f./cfcrrl'd /0, Pittsburgh Hospital. Pinsburgh. Pa.
..,
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IIERBEkT ~L \'AXN,'" I':;
"Herbie"
Ag4',24.
Roidr-urr, Dan\iIle. Va.
Condi/jol/ 011 Admissil>ll. 1~lltl"rl"d jeff. in lhe junior )'ear
with the "warmth of J{enial courtesy and the calm of
~elf-reliance," Mars lIi1l College. Wake Forest Col-
lege, U, S.. M, A.
I'r/Igrrss, Wiser and bmader, Dad,!; Obstetrkal Society.
•\cademr Soeiet)'.
IJingllOsis, A good student. a eono;.eil'luious and diligent
man.
'fn'uIIlH!llI, .\n occasional \isit from his falher.
/'r/Iglrosis, Success in line of gyllC!Colog)' and obstetrics.
Rrfl'l'r,'d Ill. Mcthooist Episcopal 110 II;t31, ijrookl~'n, ~, y,
jeurs RICIIARDSOS \'ASX, jk.
"T)'1l1pan)'"
Ag", n,
RniJ4'IIu, Fa)·ette\·ille. N. C.
COlld,liall 011 AdmissioPl. Came to us in 0111' Junior rear
h:l\ing a B, S, degree from Wake Fore~1 College, N, C
Progrrss. Good. lias hecome a second "Monty" in church'
work. Academy Society. Graham Pcdi3trical Sodet)'.
Oh'!Jllosis, T)'mpanites (l'In Aliscultation)?
7'r,'/l1l1/rlll, Three months in \'iolcllt ward at Kirkbride's,
followed by two rear" of acthe lreatmem under T.
~lcCrae,
{'r/'ullOsis, L'lHo--date cOllntry practitioner,
Rtf~rrrd 10, :\Ielhodi"t HO~flital. Philadt'1\lhia.
...
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JAMES KEr~C"NEI~ WAGENSELLER. :.: ~ ~
"\\':114" "Jimmic"
AU'" 24.
N4'sidrllri', Bloomsburg, P:I.
Coudilioll ou Admissi/III. A pugilistic footh:111 I)'PC of fcllow
from lJloolJlshurg High School and Bloornslmrg Slale
Norm:.! School.
ProyrrsJ, Fair considering the start he had. Coplin P:lIho-
logic:ll SOciCI)'. Graham Pcdi:ltrical Society. Kl'('11
Surgical Society. 1;;"ecu\;I'''' Cornrnillec.
DiOYllasis. Muscular atrophy 3nd :I numerical increase in
the basket cells. Jimmie relish(·s in a corn cob Ilipc
and dectioneering.
Trmlmru,. A lillh~ morc strenuous exercise th:m the draw·
in,!:: on :1 "cob" 10 overcome the tendency to !IIuscu!:lr
atrophy.
Prognos;s, Medic;11 Director of BlOOllls1mrg Norm:!l
School.
Rr/..,rrd 10. Western P<'nns}'lnlllia l-Io"pit:II, Pittsburgh,
P:l.
CLAI~K WOO])\Yolal-l \\'A"EFIELD. 1\ <j;
"Ambition"
Aye. 23.
N('sideller, Pittsburgh. Pa.
CmllliliQII QII Admissio". Shadow I'f \'erllon CI:>II,·.
Anaemic dancer. Piusbnrgh Acad",my.
r'fJY'CSS, I~cct'il'ing slleci:ll deliveries :llld tdegr:l111S, An
adellt wilh tht' l,lirJ~. Grahml1 Pcdi:llril":ll Socicly.
\-Iare Medical Socil'ty. Da"is Obstetri".a[ Society.
Jla\\'k Bio-Chemical Society,
I)ia(jrros;s. A smile and a l:lugh when th('r(' ~hou!d he Ilcni-
Icnc<, :lIld regrct.
Tna/IU,'''t. Beef. iron and \\'inc.
p,o!}IIosis. \\\' can faintly lll,":lr the wedding Loc.'l1s already.
I<t/..",·J If>, \Yest Penn Hospital, Pittshurgh, Pa.
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AOOLPII .\L"GCSTL"S WAI."UXG. :Ii: ~ ~
"Hu,<h" "Walk"
Ag", 12.
RnidrllU, Ollawa, lI1inoi~.
Clmdi/;IJII (Ill Admi.ss;ou. Onawa High SchOQI. .\ true son
of the "aiser.
J'r'/{jrrJS, Has become almo~t lHllurali~ed. COpllll Palha-
lo~ieal Socict.\'. Keen SUTJ;:io;:al Socicl)'. Chalrtl1:m
Business Committee.
f)iulIuOS;S. Time alone call tell. A keen obscrn:~r and a
wal('r consern'r.
Tr,.IIIIIUI/I, The hard, cruel worlt! will do it.
,'rQYI/Qsis, A respected general practitioner.
H..I ..,,.,'II to, EpiscoP<il llospi,:J1. Phil;uldllhia.
ROBERT l-:\RL WATKIXS, 1131, 0 S E
""'all"
Agr, 25.
R.'sidf'IU, '-IC'nderson. N. C.
emu/iliml 011 Admissioll, SIJQI1~C read)· for absorption.
Dal'idson College. :\lcdlc:l1 College of Virgina (2
rears).
I'rO!ll"fll, JIe has ahS(lrhed l11uch during his two )'ears :u
Jeff. Gr:lh:llll Pedi:ltriclll Sociely. Southern (lull.
.\eademy Society.
DioUIIII,Ji,J, Delusions of medicine.
Tr<'lJtmrul. Three week~ :\1 Kirkbride's.
P'lJUII/J,Jis. IIOIK"ful if guarded carefully.
R,!u,rd til, Polyclinic I-Io~pital, Phil:uleillhia.
'"
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AllE "rI'p \\'EA\·ER. '''JIll, OXE
"PillSlmrgh \\'01'" "Kip"
Ayr, 25.
Nrsidrurr, Tarelll1lm, Pa.
CO/ldi/iull fill Ad",iss;ull. T:lf(:~nIUl11 lligh School. L'ni-
\ersit)' of Pittsburgh. Cnmc to JdT. from Pinshl1rl,:h
nnd bas ne,er let u~ forgel it ~inee.
f'royr.-ss, l-I:1~ tried to enmbte Boies Pertro~e since enter-
ing Jeff., hilt so far lIoies h:ls Ihe edge, Grnh:l11l
Pelliatrical Societ)'.
flillfJ"osis. Knows more about ;mlomohiles anlllllulor boats
Ihnn Iheir huilders: l)llt is ~,iJl ahle 10 padllIe his o"n
canoe.
Trl'/I1I1",,,t. N......<I, to he impn:s<ed Ih:ll there arc olher es-
senlials Ihan sud and br:lSS.
prflfJ/I"sis. ;\ iUlure grneeologisl or G. U. speciaiisl of
somewhere.
f?rfrrrl'd /0, SI. Agnes' IIOSI)ita!. Philatlclphin, Pa,
FR.\NClS C1-1Al~LES \\"EBE1~, "'I', 0 X I~
"Frank" "F. C."
Ayr.23.
N.-sid/·/ra, Newark, X. j.
CrmdiliOIl IlII .-I/I"';SS;Oll, Fr:mk cnl1le 10 school with a
saintl)' air del'eloped al l)fI.'II., hut Philaddllhia and
SI. Bene. gOl a hum I:Jml). 51. Benedict'S Prepar:lIor)'.
"rayr.-ss. Gr;1l1ual. most llrominent of which is his nose
and husiness-like gait. I)al is Ohstetricul Sudet)'.
Graham Pediatrical SOCicly, \\'il~ll Medical SflcielY,
Senior Class Tn'aSl1fer.
DiIIYIIOS;5. An ardent lon'r of his s~'hool hooks and a hard-
working, conscientious Dutchman.
Tn'olm,'/ll, II<!f<! we arc chagrin('d, Kindness of he:lrt anti
amhition ;lre (lu~Iities 1101 to be altered.
I'r'I.II"(lS;5, lIe'll ne"er sel the worlel alire, hut look 0111,
Newark!
Rrfrrr,.d to, Newark Citl' HOSI)ital, l'cwark, N. J,
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:Illllly 10 1I111lt'r lip for he
remove' wilh dull-ltl:l!ll'd in-
JOII:\ M.\LCOUI \\ EUER. '*' I' ~
"Johnnie"
Agt',25.
Rrsidt'"rr, Korrislo ....n. Pa.
Co"ditio" "" Admission,.\ "hil" wild fr('shman from l:ni-
Icr.ily of Penns}'hania. B. S.
I',.O!Jrt'Ss, \\hat sweet ddi.l:hl a quiet life affords-he's
mlLrricd. Ilare Medical Society. J);n i~ Ohstetrical
So.::iel)'. :\eadem)' Society.
Di/'ylwsis, "It would talk; Lonl, hoI\' it t:tlked" for till.
Kaiser or on ally other suhject.
Trrll'IIlt'I,t. I'ut }'OUT fork (In the wagon and driH' along.
f'rO!JlIllsls, "Me lind Goll," NI. onc else is e,-en C:OII-
idcred.
Rrfr,.,...d to Philadell,hia General H....spital.
EDWARD \\ EISS. flT"', "n,~
"Eddie" "Onp:." ""ice"
Agt',21.
l(rlldr"u. Johnsonburg. Pa.
CO"I/itio" 0/1 Admi.uiool . •\ quid, meek little fellOI\ from
Johnsonlturg High School.
I'rogrrl$. In num~rou_ way_. bill sl)eCial attention is called
10 his wonderful hinulc ;IIlIJendagc.
Di"{J,wsis, Specialisl in Nur,_CS' Iligh School, co-t'ds ;IlItl
certain forms of pediatric surgery.
Tr,'(I/'uellt, R
Rarii sulJlhidi
Zind Oxidi
AIlI}'1i
M 1'1 Sig-~IOistc" and
millutel'. Then carefully
Slrumenl.
ProglltlJis. Will probahly slarlle Iht world wilh hi.
"lallarOIOSCOpe." ,,!lich he i pb.nning.
Relrrrrd to, )effer"On Medical Colltgt Ilospilal, Philadel-
phia.
''''
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HILTON AD[)IS01\ WICK. '1' Illl
"\ricks"
Agt", 2J.
Rl'SidclI((, K.:w l!('Ih1chcm, Pa.
Co"liilillll all Adm;s.riOIl, A IITOduct of N~\\' Bcthl(.'hclll
Hi~h School and Clarion State Norm;l] School. On'r-
looked on entering Jetf., hut is "much!y Ihere."
"my,.,.!!, lias l/ecol1l(" iIlustriolls wilh the peu. Ilawk Ilio-
Cht'mica! SOdCI)', Gr,lh;Hn Ped;;t!r;.:al Socidy.
DilJ.IJ"O.rif, There 011 the worries.
TrCOllUClrl, Leal'c female neurologists "lol1e outside of
ward work.
Prngllosis, FllIure Irving Cob:, of B... rks COUnl)"
Nf'!err,'(/ tao Presb),ter:;m IloSl1i\;,I, Philadelphia, P:l.
WALTER H. "']SH"Im
"Shorty" "Doc"
A,qt, 23-
/(0;11.."(.',,, Le:tcrsburg. MaQ']ilud.
C(mi/illm, 011 Arlllli~.fi(}'r. :\ hlooming boy with th~' color
and freshness of a Cumherland "alley apple, from
Washington County High School and Franklin and
l\I;ushall College.
PrtJgNSJ, 11:1s heeol1le a serious young man of sl;ience and
is a memb"r of Graham Pediatrica! Society,
Tr,'alm ..III, A lillie stretching and some high-heeled shoes.
f>rog'lIIs;s, A practitioner \\'ho \\'ill probahly wear Out twO
Fords a )'car attending to his ImsincH.
R(,frrrrd /fI, Pittsburgh Ilosvital. l~illShllrgh, Pa,
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EOn'!\J{1) INMAN WOLFE, :<~:<, All,\
"Ed" "Lul>"
Agi',23,
NNidt·//u, Kingston, Pa,
COlli/ilion /III Admi.ulou, \\'yomin!: Seminary. Cornell, I
rear. A t)'llieal Pennsylvania Dutchman, full of
""i111, ,'igor and \'itality."
Pr()!)~rs.I, Coplill Pathological Societ)', Keen Surgical So-
clt~ty. Literary Editor' of \'ear Uook.
DiIIYIIOS;S, \'cry deceitful. A regular student within, hilt
to look at him )'011 would think he ne"'~r worked, A
l'h;lmpion ";lrguer.'·
Tr,'u/IIll'nt, Attend COlllin and Coles.
I'rO!)'WS;S, /I. C(\\11ltr)' doctor with a full llaUl...:h and a full
llocket.
!(eJerred tll, EllisCOllal Ilospital. Philadelphia.
JOSEPH IlAklHSQN WYATT, 'I'X
"joe"
Age, 29.
Res;,fl'lI(I', 1\Iah;",u)" City, Pa.
CQndiliQu Oil AdlUissioll, "Mahanoy (it)·'s pridc" arri\'ed
from thc COllntt)·, tied his little "Bull" outside while
O:\(I fixed it with "Pat:' Mahano)' Cit)· Iligh School.
/'rogrns, IntcrrUllled bllt sat is factor)'. Ptolcmy. Dercu1l1
N"cmological Soci"ty. Executive Committee.
Dil/gllosis, Successful Jlolitician. \\'oman hater?
Trea/melll, Wcir Mitchell rest Cllre,
Proguosi,f, Dt'pends upon Joe's "pride,"-Dr. j. C. Biddle.
He might succeed. Who knows?
R.'fcrrcd to, Fountain Springs Hospital.
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NATIIAN Z\\AIFJ.Elt <1,j,E
h:'-latc"
Age, 22.
Rrsidt"llcr, Newark ~'. J.
COl/di/joll 011 Admissj(III, \Vl'll nourished, white a,lult male.
Barringer High School.
I'rogYNS, Good until he ha<l a rel:lpse for a ycar, but he
came hack with a cane and stiff leg and resllllled where
lit" left off..\escul:\llitls l\ledical Society.•\ss/)Ciatc
Personal Editor (lass Hook.
DillYl/osis. "The examinations ;lTe too casy. I always get
(jane first."
Trl'lllIJ/('1l1, Fa\Or elimination. Cut Olll those \\"cst Phillr
trips.
f'r,'!Jllosis. Ohs:ctrics is Kale's long suit. A lillie thing
like \'crsion or extraction will he no terror (or him,
R"/rrrr,l/n, 51. Mi..:hacrs !lospital. NCII'Mk, N. J.
..
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ClUaS9 ®ration
M R. PRESIDENT. Fellow Cla.s~m:tt('s. L.dit~ and Gentlemen:-Fewthings in human history are mOTt~ touching than the story of the strug-
gles of Columbus. Every Olle of us, I have no doubt. can recall to
memory the :<Iory as we learned it in the days of OUf youth. \\"c recall ho\\',
for many ycars. he apl>ealcd 10 learned l11en. courts ;111<1 kings for aid, in :.opitc
of the mOst uitter opposition; how, finally, Queen Isabella, touched by his fer-
vent and persistent endeavor, offered 10 sacrifi..:c her own preciolls jewel .. in
order that he might carry om hi:, great enterprise. We recall the many difllcul·
ties which arose while on his V()yage; how his S:lilors were at the point of throw-
ing him overboard In order that the)' llliglH lurn !Jack, He tried to encourage
them, but his men would no longer listen to his hopeful words. His great enter·
prise was abom to end in failure when. ~uddenl)'. they beheld a carved "tick and
a branch with berries on it flo.:uing in the "ater. prO\·ing to them l~lat they were
near to som(' inhabited land. And so, after ha\'ing bra\'ed the storm:; of the ..e3
alld the grumbling and lamentations of his mell for mallY days, there came that
great surprise and that long anticipated go.... l-a new world. And then. we are
told. there was music and jubilee on board Iho~e !'Ohip;.:.
Just as interesting is the stat)' of the struggles of the Class of 191i of the
Jefferson ~Iedical College. L'ntold 5<l.crifices \\erc assuredl)' made in order that
n1...11y of us might carry OUI our enterpri"e. ~Iany were the difficulties that
beset us during our journey. Sutfi.::c it to say. that after nearly four year:.' of
continual danger of being thrown overboard. after manr days of continual and
unceasing effort. there came to lI!ol that great :<urprise. that long anticipated
goal-graduatioll. Cons«lu('ntly. there is lllusic and jubilee here to-day. Ju"t
as truly as there were knights pre:<eIH to do honor to Columbus. after having
stlccessfully carried Otll his adventure. you, our relatives and friends, are here
to-day to do honor to the Class of 1917, and to help u:.' celebrate the successful
completion of our adventure. \\'e arc proud of your presence and we bid rou
a cordial welcome.
This little fleet of ours has stuck together for four years. nut on the mor-
row the anchors will be weighed and ,.Iowl), we will drop together down the
tide. A few hours more and these c1tblering ~ails will be scatter«1 and fading
peaks each in its own horizon. straining towards its goal. And now, as we
still linger in the narrows. side by side. we put aside the common cares of ~tu­
dent life to meet in gladness and congratulation. ilnd tt) tum for a moment. 10
a thought which may reawaken. as. \\e p.... rt, Our finest purpose and devotion.
Standing on the thre",hold of a medical career. anxious for its honors.-more
anxious. I trust. for its duties,-it is to us an important and interesting subject
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of inquiry,-\Vh:1t is the nature of that True Faille which should he the object
of our ambition?
\\'hal is lUcant by the term Fame? Is it something which we can sec or
feel? Docs it consist in having Ollr names written imlclibly UPOI1 the pages of
hislory? To find an answer we ma)' go back beyond the clilogies of oralor:<.
the voices of history, \0 the words of poets. Fame was portrayed by the poets
of il.11tiqllity as a monster with innullIerable cyes 10 sec, inntlillCrablc cars 10 hear,
and innumerable tongues to declare what she had seen and heard. Fame designated
that splendor of renown whil'h was the greateSl object of heathen :unbition.
To-day, PaTTIe denotes Ihal reputation which is aW:lrdcd 011 e:l.I"th for human COll-
duct. 11 is the widely disseminated knowledge or report of a man's character,
deeds, or abilities. It is a form of expression of public opinion. It is thai judg-
ment upon our lives or acts, which is Ulten.'(1 by fellow-mor\:lls.
I f. then, Faille is the product of men's voices. we can readily sec thm there
IIIUSt be different fOl1ndations of Fame in dilIerent places and timcs. I·, .'.
early and barbarous periods, Fame came to a man as the result of achievemcnts
of brute strength, chiefly ill slaying wild beasts, or human beings who were
termed enemies. At a latcr time it came to one as the result of muscular power.
One of the leaders at the siege of Troy is distinguished by Homer for the case
with which he hurled a rock, such as could nOt be lifted by two strong men of
our day. In Sparta Fame was accorded to the llIali only. who came home from
war with his shield or 011 it. Other times and places show still other clements
of renown. There is a \\'elsh talc, written hundreds of years ago, called
The i\labinogioll, in which a mother gives to her son the rules of conduct which
constitute the foundations of Fame in early times. "Now. hear." says the ambi-
tious mother 10 her child, "if by chance tholl comest by a church. Ihere chant
thy Pater Noster. \Vhen thou seesl victuals and drink to satisfy thy appetite,
help thyself thereto. If thou should!>t hear a cry of distress, go and know the
cause; but in particular, if it is the voice of :l female. Should allY pretiom
jewel attr'act thy eyes. take it. Thlls shalt tholl aC(luire Fame." [n the early
liter,llure of Sp.ain, brut;llit)', assassination, ;lnd murder were often regarde(l
as glorious. \Vith a furiou~ blow of his clenched fis\. in the very palace of the
Emperor at Aug!'lmrg. a Spanish knight knocked out the teeth of a heretic:
an achievement which was received with honor and congramlalion by the Duke
of Alva. and by his master, Charles the [-,ifth. Thlls did men acquire Faille in
the far distant ages! Thus did a Spanish gentleman aC(lllire [-'allle in the 16th
Celltury!
I f such have beeu some of the objects of praise in other places and till1c~.
what is the foundation of True Faille in our day and generation? \Vhatever
may he the expression of puhlic opinion. J feel safc in saying. in this enlightcned
20th century, Ihat True Fame is achie\'ed only in labors which promOte the
happiness and welfare of humankind. em yOll might 3sk,-\\'hy is it th,lt the
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...Ireel~. S(lllare... and parks. in Ihi:. and foreigll lands, abound in hundreds of
monument:. of marblc and bronze in mcmory of warriors and conquerors in-
:.tead of lllcn and women \\bo de\'oted Iheir !i\'cs 10 the welfare of mankind'
Surely nOI because Ihey achicved 'fmc F'lllle. No success in war. no destnll'-
lion of the life which (;0<1 ha~ given to lIis children. no wail of widows and
orph;llls. can be the fOlllldation of True Famc. \\'arriors the1ll5cl\"e~. in the
,"cry midsl of victory, agree with us and cundelllll even their own triumph ...
It :-Dllletillles happcns, in thc vcry shadow of death. that onc looks hack upon
hi,:; career with regret. or perhaps, like the Duke of Luxembourg of France. HI
confe.~s that he would cheri:-h more deeply Ihe memory of a cup of cold water
gi\"en to a fellow creature in pcn-ert) and di ... tre,:;" than all his \"ictorie... with
their scenes of blood, de ...olation and death. (;eneral \\'olfe, that 1II0"t gallanl
general in English history. the conclueror of Quebec. after his "ictory,-wounded.
life ebbing fa;;.t,-while flo..ting down the currenb of the St. Lawrencc in hi ...
boat. under CO\'er of Ihe night, wa.. heard to repeat to him<;elf that most heatlli
flll Poclll.-Gray's Elegy ill a Coulllry Church-yard. And a:- this hr:we war-
rior finiJ'hed the word~. he :-aid to his companion. in a faint Imt earne~t tone,
Ihat he "would r;lIhel' \.Ie the author of that poem than t<'lke Quebec."' Such
is the dying testimony of conqlleror~ :lnd warrior,;; of the pa .. \. SUt'll is the pre-
dominant expre:-sion of puhlic opinion to-day.
\\"hel1 this preJ'ent tumult of war. with it:. indescribable sccnes of \.Il00c:bhetl
and death: when this execution without Irial or judgment. acro.... the .\t1antic,
is over. people e\'ery" here will apprcriate more fully and more keenly Ihat thc
ioundatiOlh of True Fame are not g-rolll1ded in war, but in peace. Then ..hall
the :-Qui thrill with a nobler heroi ..m Ihan that of battle. Then, with the apo..•
tle~. the prophets. and the manyrs. shall be joined the gloriol!'> compan,Y of Ihe
world's benefactors. The world will. then. look to that goodly' fello\\':.hip of
the :-ervants of Iruth and dilly. ~Ionlllllellt:. will. then, be erected in memory
of that noble army of statesmen. preachcr~. and physician.... men and women in
all walks and departments of life, who have striven ior the happinc!'s of othel".
The world will. Ihen. look to men like St. \'incent dc Paul of l'"r:l11Cc, who. after
('scaping from activity in Algiers. (h::,'oted himself 10 the establishment of hos-
pitals, and to visiting those in prison. unknown he went tel the galleys in ~Iar­
J'cilles. and. touched by the story of a poor cOIwicl pcrsonally assumed his heavy
chains, that he might be excuied to \"iiit his wife and children. The world will.
then. look 10 men like the elder Gross of our counlry, an honored and rC\'erC'd
g-raduate of Jefferson. lie it wa5. in the year 1832. who was called upon to
risk hi., life for the So"lke of his fellow men. \\"hen that dreadful disease. Asiatic
Cholera. broke OUI all O\'cr this COmllr)·. he wa.. asked by the people of Ea..:<tOli.
Penn~) !vania. to go to Xew York and leam what he could of thi .. di~a"e "0
that he might save them irom th;~ dreadful calamit)". \\'hile others were fleeing
hy the thol1~ands from this awful pestilence. Gross bra\"cly spcnt his time \";,;;;t-
'"'
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ing the hospital;;;. The world will, then. as never before. cherii'h only those wh:l
have toiled, each in his \·oc.llioll, for the welfare of the race. l\lankind will
remember those only who h:wc remembered m:mkind.
Of such :Ire the men of True Fame; such the bravery of the physici:lll.
To us as beginners in the healing an. and to all. in whatever sphere or condi-
tions oi life, they teach the same l"Ollllllanding lessons of llIagnanimoll!' dUlY.
Our daily dUly ",ill lead LIS, 110 douhl. into dangers which we. too, must face
wilh the courage and fearlessness of a soldier on the field of I)attle. The time
will :"urcly come when we, too, must expose ourselves to the poison:; of drC;ldcd
diseases and fight with the angel of death: yea. Iruly. we lIIay fall in the encounter,
:a victim to our sense of duty to Ollr paticnt. For us there may be no ins;piring
music: for m, there may be no jlllulic honor~: {or I1S there may be no laurel
wrcath; but an enduring Truc Famc. A Famc achicved, nOt by merc nlll~cular
strength. not by brutality. a:,sas;:,inalioll and murder, but by having dcvoted our
lives to the good of our fellow creature:,. A Famc which we will rcceivc for
saving lifc. in~tcad of dcstroying it; for restoring, perhaps, a loving father I,)
his family. a kind mothcr to her children. a dear child to the family circle. A
Famc which may nC\'cr be writtcn indelibly upon thc pages of history, or en-
gravcd lIpon shafl:' of :,lOne and bron~e. lUll upon thankful heart:'. Let us
carry wilh us from the~c das:o-day excrcise~, and ncver for~et. that he alone is
worthy of True Famc. who brings comfort where beforc wa~ wrctchedness;
who dries the te:ar of sorrow: who pours oil into the wOllnds of the unfortunate;
who by his \'cry action:, inspires a love for God and man. This is thc rCal
hero; this the man of Truc Famc in iI Christian land. To the supremacy of
snch a life let m:; all consecr:\tc our fine;;t purposc and devotion as we enter upon
Ollr medical career. In so doing, let us fcd that il is thc wish. not only of our
rclati\'cs and friends. but of our Alma )later a~ well.
And no,,", Illy fellow clasSmatcs. with what words lllay r addres~ you in
paning? In these four ycars we havc lcarned to kllo\\' cach othcr; wc ha\'e
shared Ollr plea~urcs :and OPPOriunitic:, togcthcr. Thc ;;olcmn thOllght that 1)11
the morrow may be the last time our cla~s shall mect unbrokcn chill~ and awcs
every heart. Forgetting as we do all thc heart-wounds and mi:'11llderstandings
of thc past, with what wish may wc express the highest evidence of friendship
and intcreilt we feel for each other as we pan? r can wish nothing higher or
happier for each onc of llS th:an lhat through our lives, in joy and sorro\\", in
brightest sunshine aml dcepest sh:adow. there Illay rem:ain with us the conscious-
ness of dut}' well performed, of scrvices nobly rcndered, all of lifc faithfully
lived.
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And so we breathe a pas~ing prayer
That we, too, Illay live to shar(',
\Vilh every IOllg-forgoltcn face,
The laurels of i\lan's cndlc:,s race;
ThaI we, too, may lcnrn to live-
To take much, but marc \0 give;
And that within our lillIe span of life
\\"c finish as we start our strife.
Hut thou, 0 Alma '.'lInter, thou alone
Shall reap the best of what is SOWII;
As time his journey surely rl1n~,
.\Je'er shalt thou be forgotten by Ihy SOilS.
Years will swiftly come and go.
And 011,. hair tllrn white as SIlOW;
Still we'll see. through memory's hal.c,
All Ollr by-gone college days;
Still we'll praise thee loud and long,
Dear OLD JEFFERSON,
Yea. until life's course is n1l1,
Dear OLD JEFFERS()~.
I-I. A. D. BAER.
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f!lrop~rrl! of till' (1l!asll of 1917
F I{IEXDS :Ind members of the Class of 1~17:-\'ou have heard of the pastfrom my worthy predece~sorand colleague, ri . Eo Keller. Allow me to carry
)'0l1 a little way into the future, say twenty-lil'c years. .\Iy task i ... not
an easy one. as cven a professional of the Ilughic Fullerton t)'pe will tell you.
I Aoundercd aboUl upon the ;oea of imagination for ",e\"('ral months, trying to
dope out some ,on of future for the illustrious group oi gentlemen to my rear.
Fortunately. one dis.agreeable Thur~d:lY morning in Febnlar)'. after.a hard night';
work in 111)' study, I droPI~d in to ...ee Xihy Ben 10 get a Coca (ala. to ...u:>taill
me during Dr. Lyon'". lecturc, Cpon cmering Ben's place, I noticed a l1el\ and
innocent looking :.ign, bearing the inscription, "In~piration," and under it the
plebian expression, "Great Stuff," In<luiring oi ~ifty nen wmcthing of it.. thera-
I>cutic properties, the only repl)' he would \'el1tllrc, was the time-honored one,
"Try it, Doc, it'~ great stulT," It being a particularly dismal d:ly, and feeling
in need of inspir:ttion, J surrOtllld<.'(1 the contellt" of a glasdul with my anatomy
and ambled over to hear Dr. Lyons chant a few chapters from hi" notes. I
\\01;;; st1cces~flll in securing a choice :.e<lt behind a pillar and :-ctllcd duwn to
enjoy a Perkin:. (slang for stealing a sleep). [n a short time the 1\:(·l11rer'., \'OICe
became le;;;s and les.. audible and my perceptive centers more and lIIore deprc:>..ed.
Fin;'llly, I became completely um'on..ciou:< and my ..ubconscious mind el'olved
tile iollo\\ ing dream:
The time \\':1:< in the month of December, in the year of our I.l)rd, nineteen
hundred 10n)'-t\10. The place \\a, ~an Franci~cn, California, 1 \\as ~ ated
;'It my i\'ory topp~d d~k, going o\"('r the morning mail. ,\fter di:.carding a gre:lt
man)' ad\'erti ..emcnts and bills and a fell' small check;;. only three communication."
remained. The 11r-t was a letter from m), old friend, "Tiny Bud :-'lullel1," oi
\\"issahickon, I"'a., ncar Philadelphia. Ihld hOI .. li\'ed up to Onr expecl<ition.".
ha\·illg beel1 Director of Public Ilealth :md Charities (mostly health) of til~
City of l';rOlherly Love for the past three adtl1inistration;;;. lie also distil1glli~hed
hilll;;;elf in conjunction with Chief :-'Ieyer in the ticld of experimcntal medicine,
They placed the secretions of the ductless gland ... upon a definite and concrete
;;;cientific ba:.i... Following in the footsteps of the Engli ...h medical pioneer,
John 1l\1l1ter. the)' have becn e.... perimenting upon th:.'l11,el\'~ (laking ..ome of
their o\\-n medicine), It was rUl11orC1.( that .\(ullen wa' li\'ing 011 pituitary an·-{
Chief .\Ie)'er trying to reduce the ,ize of hi!' thymu;;;.
:\ copy' of Till! JelfersOIliuI' \\01., the 11e.."t thing to focus upon 111) reUna.
It contained a :>umm:lr)' of the men \\ho have :-en'('d their country \\ith di,tin..::-
tioll, and brought honor upon their Alma :-'Iatcr during the great war. \\'. Edgar
Christie and Iliitoll A. \\'ick, gentle and t111as:>u1llil1g 1ad:- as they were, had in-
1;:1
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vcnted an infcrnal shell. which at a given range, liberates Ihe most lethal poison
known to mankind and allied mammalia. The poison wrought havoc among th'"
invaders and proved to be the turning point in the war. Oram Roscoe Kline,
diminutive administratOr and execlIIi\'e, was the man who made the American
Hospital unit the most efficiellt organization of its kind in the \\'orld. He wa'l
ably assisted in this work by Wilfred L. I lair. Austin Flint Klutz was recog-
nized as the mo~t apt and alen surgeon of the war, he having performed more
operalions (hctween naps) than any other war surgeon. And last, but not least,
Ed<lie D. Kemner and I-larry W, Baily (loyal sons of Tamaqua), whose work
among t1~e Red Cross Nurses was the "Talk 0' the l.and:·
:\Iy last leller 011 this historic morning was a violet scented epislle bearing
an Ambian postmark. which I knew at Ollce came from \\'alter Raleigh Liv-
ingston_ He had gOlle into Ccmral Arabia to converl the heatllcn and to heal
the sick. Li\-ingston had a5socialed with him 5i Perkins, Hauck, Bert Keyes,
B. S. Davis and I-larry Croop. These gentlemen had been instrumental in car-
rying out a large irrigation project, transforming the ""mls of Arabia into a fer-
tile garden, so that civiliz:nion and its contemporaries. whiskey, high-heeled shoes
and hysteria might be introduced. hey had established a large hospital. medi-
cal scbool and seminary. Croop wa.~ dean of the ~elllit1ary ami the following
men held professorships in the medical school:
\\'. I~. Livingston-Professor of L"rologr,
Si Perkins (former gum drop king and gcneral nui$ance in and ahout the
Jefferson amphithe,ltres)-Professor of Surgery.
Hauck-Professor of Medicine,
Bert Keyes-Profes~or of Ophthalmology, Otology and Laryllgology,
W. i\like Joyce-Profes~or of Pediatrics, Gynecology and Ol>stctrics.
H. S. Davi:-.-General L:tility 1\lan.
After reading letters from two of the old bo),s, [ had given myself up 10
reminiscences of thl' days at old Jell.. when who should bursl in IIpon me, un·
announced and with his usual vivacity, but Steven \lenny Kel1er, snrgeon-in-
chief of the United States Navy. The position carried with it a great deal
morc responsibility and honor since the day of compttlsor), military or n;,\\'al
training. Keller had just returned from the Philippines, and while in :\Ianilll
he ran across Red Jones, Pat Keller and Dill Coleman, who had bcen sent there
by the Rockefeller Institute to :.tudy certain of the tropical i\lycoses. Red Jone.':
had importcd fifteen f\merican nm'ses 10 entertain him. Pat Keller had written
se\'eral new and original joke oooks. Bill had ,IS 5ubjects seven monkers, thr~e
baboons. Peril and Arnmo. Pat Keller and Red Jones occasionally found time
to help Bill with his cxperimcllts. for which Bill was duly thankful.
I also learned from Benny Keller thaI Ilew building and equipment had heen
added to Jefferson by the Governmcnt, for the purpose of tr:lining mcn abom
10 cnter the medical corps of the army and navy. The same provisions had
1';,1
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been made in all oi the large port ... along the .\tlantic and Pacific seabo.uds.
Gene Torrer. Tom Sommer,:;. G. W. l..e,,'is. I-larry Ilobbs and D. G_ ~Ioyer were
connected with thi:- branch of the :.ervicc at )eITerwn. L:ndoubtedly they wanted
to become better ;H:quainted with the place. since the)' were only able to pay
an occasional visit to the Collcge during their four years as sttl(lent~. I was
disappointed to learn that nunc of my c1assmate~ had returned to their Alma
]\[ater as profe~sors, ulII the prophct of 1916 plucked all of the ph1lns for his
c\;lssmates.
Keller had recein~d orders from \\-a"hington to make a tour of in<;pection
oi the medical schools of the COllntry in which military instrnction was gi\'en.
Not ha\'ing taken a \'acation :-ince my earl:,· day~ of practice. I d«ided to make
the trip with him. hoping to come in contact with -ollle of Ill}' old college friends
en rOllte. Before ..tarting. I went to say good-bye to Stubby Etter and Tom
Johnson. \\ ho had established a -.anitarimll in Oakland. California, to take care oi
'Frisco's D. T:s and alcoholic in ...anities.
We leit 'Fri-co the following week. our fir:.t :.tol) heing Salt l':lke Cit".
Arri\'ing there. we proceeded at once to the Ilank:.-Finch Pri\'ate Iiospiwi. Its
reputation was dependent upon its uni<llle lll;lIlagement. [t \\'a:- excltl"'ively a
family alTair. All of the nurses hore the title of either :'III'S. lIank:. or :'Ilr~.
Finch. \rhcn a new ntlr~c W:'IS needed. one of the gentlemen fr01l1 whom the
hospital took it$ namc, merely wcnt out into the country. married :,OIllC demure
maiden. and brought her back to the hospital for training. !\ ftcr making the
rounds Hank:-. with his uSlIal h05-»italit:,. in\'ited tI:. out to dinner that e\'ening.
We were enjo:,ing a most palatahle repa.,t. when Dr. Byron E. Shaw. of Idaho.
bur:.t in upon lb. I hardly nced to cxplain the pUll)()o,e of his \,i ..it. lie was 011
the road for one of the large:-t drug house:.' we~t of the Schuylkill. i. c.. :\1 iddle-
kaulT. Langton Co. Hc tried to intere.~t Hanks in the Casper De'lIl. a new prepa-
ration which wall replacing sandalwood oil and cop.iib.i, time-honored rcmoo)
for cold in thc head.
After dinner. Ibnk::; picked lip a <:opy of the /I'estern JOllrnal 01 .".~diri1/c
and pointed Ollt the following advertisement:
Tenth editi01l of Dr. James Jiulit Roy~ter's "Diseases of the I [cart:' ju:-t
Ollt. :\105t used book 011 cardiac disabilities in English. Dr. I{oy..tcr·:; ability
as a writer is only cxceeded U)· hi:; proficiency a.. a diagnooticiall. I Ie hear:;
ad\'entitiotls ~ound.. when even :\lullel1 fails.
C"pon ret liming to my hotel that night there was a telegram awaiting mc
from Dr. F. C. \\'eber. secretar~ of the C1a~... announcing ;t reunion of all the
men of '17 who intended to be pre-em at the com'cntion of the ,\merion )'Iedi-
cal A.ssociation in Chicago. We entrained the next day for Chicago. to he 011
hand for the big time. As we entered the Pullman m)' attentWl\ wa... attracted
10 a corpulent gentleman. who \\'a~ :-itting in about the middle of the car on the
right side. lie was throwing the air about him into terrific jettic~ and currents
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by his loud ~noring and had hi~ feet comfortabl:r fixed upon the chair in front.
Imagine Ill} surpri"e, when upon coming nearer, I recognized lhe facies of one
John ?ilelville I-luff, of :-..'orth Carolina. :-..'Ot wishing to shock hi:!! modesty. nor
incite his ire, I did not awaken him.
\Ve wcre riding along somcwhere in Southern i\'ebra!'ka at a clip of about
eighty mile!l per hOlll', when thc train was suddcnly stopped with such emphasis
that we wcre jolted from 0111' ~cats, l.ooking Out of the window I sal\' a gen-
tleman of the characteri~tic \\'cstern type, juggling a cO\lplc of large Colt rc·
\'olvers..\her driving a herd of Grah;uu':!! family pel5 (('O\\:!!) upon the track.
he hild playfull)' asked the engineer to stop, \\'1.' were bu~ily ellg;tged hiding our
\'aluables when the silid gentlenldn p.lr:lded through our co.'\ch. It \\'a-; none
other than ,\rthur Broncho Dean, formerly of Xorth Dakota, Ill.' had taken
thi~ radic.tl l1lea~ure to Ile ~ure of his prc-..cnce in Chicago, only one train stop-
ping at hi .. town per week. .-\side from being cxposed to the variuus <Il1tipatlucs
of Broncho, the remainder uf our trip was c\·entles",. Once in Chicago, \\c
inuuedi.ltel)' went to our hotel. Comfortabl)' seated in the lobby was Dr. l-:.obert
L. :\Iiller. of Plorida. 111.' was husily cl1f..,r.lged entertaining a lHlnch of Chicago
deblltante~. all of whom \\crc under twenty; ,() that Bob hadn't changcd a parli-
c1c. except to raisc his age limit about foU!' ycar~.
On the following evening we held our IJanqtlet on the roof of one (If thc
large hotele:. Dick l'a)IIC, not<.'(1 cosmetic surgeon of :\'orfolk, and one timc
~urgeon to the Penns)'h'ania Ilospital, Philadelphia, was m:hu~r of toa~t~. Dick
introduced as first speaker Dave Bigger, a gentleman of ..,lIch note in ob~tetrics
a:ll to COill_e names like De Lce and Dilvi.., to ,:oink into oblivion, Dick :lIolemnized
D.a\'e'~ :'I>ttiah)' with the following to<'\~t to the stork,-
Ilerc's to the ~tork,
.\ v<llllable bird,
That inhabit;;; thc re,..ident district-.;
Ill.' doesn't :;.ing tllllCS
:-.lor yield an)' plumes,
Ihll helps om the vital statlsllcs,
(Don't claim origillalit)'.)
Davc t<llked ior one-half hour upon the diagnostic importance of Bigger',;;
Sign in face pre~ent:Hion. Some of the men on the stage will remember that
D.lve had this in \'iew e\'ClI during hi.. ..,tIldent da),s. Jimmie Forrest wa.. next
cillled to his fut. Hather than nlilke il i'peech. Jimmie :oang for II!> a few of the
old ballads, for which he wa:- deservedly famuu;;; during his Mlident dars. Fol-
lowing Porrest came Dr. I larry Abraham David Baer, clergyman and phy,..ieian
who did ju:>tice to his theolof{icill training by springing a few <I lie_tionahie jokes.
He was getting warmed up nicely when our good toostmaster called a halt and
l';U
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reminded Jlacr that he was not in church. During this procedure, pandemoniulll
reigned Sllpreme at the other end of the room. Sam. I-Iouston, 1\'1. L. :\IcCorklc,
and Roy Clarke were <llIcmpting to juggle !Oix glasses between them, while
F. :\1. .\lcCorklc and Rouse were oomb:lrding each other with oyster crackcr~,
and Livingood was crying at the top of his voice, .. Bacr up." A fter the)' had
been (IU;ctcd, Dr. A. N. Rcdelill, Prafc:;!,,,r of Anatomy at Hnrvard, read a paper
on the "Anomalous Distribution of Nerves:' This ]l'.Iper was discussed by F. B.
Eveland. Eddie \Veiss spoke upon "The importance of 1\[atcrnal lT11prcs~ions
as an Etiological Factor in Congenital .\laliOfmilt;OTl and Arrest of Develop-
menlo" After Judy Henderson had :lsked \\'ci~s scver:ll questions we :l<ljourned
for the evening.
The ~cction on dcnllatology of the American i'<ledieal Association held their
meeting the following day. Dr. I.eroy A. Schall reported :l case of s.cabies of
the face in an adlllt, supposedly the first ca~e on record. Oscar Clovis and E. J,
\\·olfe. well known "skin men" from the East. attempted to show Schall that
on the face of it, his adult was really a child at heart LlIer in the week in one oi
the large surgical clinics formerly occupied by Jno. B. :\Iurphy, Burrows and
\V:llkling, ooth prominent surgeons of Chicago, pel' formed several dilticult lap-
arotomies. without a single fatality upon the table. W. J, Thudil1l11 read a mOH
interesting paper before the section on "Hygiene..' He discussed ';The Effects,
both Immediate and Remote of Inspired Air Coming from an Atlllosphere sup-
plied b)' Six Large IIreweries upon the \'ital Functions." lIe claimed th:lt it
cau~ed no permanent organic ch:lnges. Paul Keller was cited as an illWHration
of complete cure following his removal from lht" calise.
During the last few days of the convention there was a vcr)' bitter contest
for the presidency for the t"nsuing year. The nominating committee presented
an imposing array of names, This was due to the fact that there were a vcry
large number of physicians in the country of sutliciellt prominence for :-ouch an
honor..
Some of the men whose n:llne~ were presented were;
\V. L Cunningham. :\1. D., of Pittsburgh. noted gynecologist and clinician.
R. J. Bower, )1. D.. of New York City. a recognized master of di:lgnosi~.
T. J. Deitert. who as head of the Board of Health of New Jer::ey. exter-
minated the Jersey mosquito and certain of the other smaller animal parasitcs of
the genus pediculu;;, He asslllllcd that all pediculi were hysterical and llsed hyp-
notism as his weapon.
Hugh H. Black, one of the distinguished nlack Bros., famed for their work
on sanitation among the South C'rolina Iledge I-logs. The contest finally llar+
rowed <Io\\'n to Cunningham and 1I0wer. The influence that W:lS brought to
bear upon both sides put to shame the methods in voglle when we were seniors
at Jeff. The only thing it lacked was such good politicians as Joe Costello and
Gyp. Gorman and such uncertain propositions as Platt and his coterie. I didn't
I;';
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have the heart to sec it oul, so Steve and I left the next morning for 0,"cw York
Citr·
\\'hile in the world's metropolis I consulted a directory to ~cc if any of the
boy;: had settled there: and saw the names of Eshelman. I~i;;elllall and Sten-
berg. 1 decided that there must be something in a name after all, ,ince they
had accumulated cOIl~identhle of the filthy luac. Vay had his otlicc but t\\'o
.<:quares from my hOlel, so [ walked around \0 see him and fOHnd him cl1\crtain-
ing Or. Ilill Smith. of Trellton. Hill was incliner! to he euphoric, rlue to the fal'!
that the Jersey l.egislature had tillnlly pa,sed a bill permitting \,j\·iscctlll1l. dis-
section and necropsy wilhin the confines of the State, The pa""agc of the bill
was largely due to Smith'" elIort". nill ;Ilways wa~ a careful \\'Orl,Cl> aml l
doubt not that he con~idcred an aulOpsy ncre~slry to a (\iagno~i~ in lllan~ of his
ca·es.
There was also important medical Icgislation pending in \ra~hillgtl!ll. Doth
desirous of being present, we entr;linec! the ncxt weck ior \\·a~hillgton. \rhcn
we arrivcd the I'illmore bill was being di~cl\s-cd in the Ilou:-c. It was intro-
duced by Dr. Cco. Pillmorc, of t\ew York. and it would prohihit the malluf;tc-
turc and sale of any remedy fOI" the cure of the sick which has been patcllled
a11d make it impossible to oblain ~\lch palents in the future. It abo pro\·ided
thai all proprietary medicines must bear a label with each con,..tituent and it'i
amount writtcn thcreon.
Dr. H. B. Anderson. mcdico-legal expert of international repllle; j. K
\\'agonscll<e, c<1;\o,-;n-d,;d of Th, ,'",,',;con M,-d;c,,1 Jo,,""'I, and -"""" E
James. food expert. werc asked to gi"e profes~iollal a(h-ice. Fol1o\\ing thcll
tcstimony. a heated debate began. The gallery was jammed with lobbyists and
thc Democratic Congre~s felt their presence very keenly. On the fifth day of
tbe debate it became so tireSome that I feel a~1ccp in my chair. Then I had r,
sen"ation of someone pm.hing lIle off into ~p.ace. Upon waking I f0l1l1d myself
being forciblr ejected from Dr. Lyoll's lecture roolll.
II. I.. l:oc K L"S.
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Alpl!u ®mrgu Alpl!u lhlllllrury llirutrntity
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
F, X. Dcn::1l11l, :\1.0.
J. \\. l1olland. :\1.0,
J. C. DaL'o"ta. )'I.D.
T, :\kL'rac. ),1. D., F.R.C.S.
II. \. lIare, ,\I.IJ.
P. :-;dlacll'cr, :\I.D.
\\'. W. Keel1, ),1.0" LL.D., F.I~.C.S.
J. \\'. \\'iboll, ),I.D.
E. E, :\lolllgol1lery. )'I.D.
E. P. Da\"i ... :\I.IJ
\\', :\1. I.. Coplin, :\I.D.
.I.
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
Officers
Pr.·old.·IlI, \\. E. ClIR1'-TIE
ri...· f'Y{'sidrrlt, n. R. KI..'1::
.'l',yr.tllr,\' elld Tr,'asnr,·r. L. C. DRl'n'~~_N
1917
\\. E, Chri"lic
J. E. :\I('}er
R. J, 1I0\\er
\\'. I{. I.ivingslotl
,\. ~. Redc1in
II. C Colly
II. U, ,\llIler..;o11
(I. R. Kline
I .. J. l.i\"ingood
I':, \\ci:-"
E. I. \\'olfe
II. I.. lIockth
W. II. Pt'rkilh
I,. C. DrtlfTncr
II. \ r, .lime"
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(!il!"plrr 11,,11
Al.I'II" Of Jl.u1'i:ols--L.:nivcrsity of 111inoi",
Ih:T.\ 01' ILl.I",ols--L:nivcr~ityof Chic<lgo.
(;,\M:'l,\ til' 1('L1~Ols-NortI1\lc'lcrnL:ni,·crsity.
ALI']U OF ()llto--\\'csIErn Rc~crve: Cllivcrsit)'.
AI.l'lIA (It' Pt;:-;XSYLV,\:-;'I.\-JelTer.;o11 :\lcdical Cull('ge.
BET,\ OF P~:xXSYL\·.'=-I.\-L"niYersiIY of Penn...yh-;tnia.
.\U'Il.\ (W :\1l~,,('l·KI-\\·a:.hinglOl1 l,;ni\"l:~n.il)'.
. \1.1'11.\ OF :\1 ,\S$.\CnL":<Errio-J Ian-ani L'ni,-er-il}'.
ALI'II" lll-" C.\LIFOkSI.\-L·l1in~r<;il~ of Califomia.
ALl'I!.\ nt- :\1 ,\K\L.\xD--John.. Ilopkins Cnh·crsit~·.
. \I.I'U,\ OF O ....TAIl:I(;-L:lli\"l~r;;;il~ of Toronto.
ALl'II,\ (II'" XEW YUk",-CQhl111lJia L'ni\·crsity.
AI,I'lI,\ 01' ~.III':IlIG.,x-L·lli\'er...it~ of :\Iichigan.
A 1.1'11,\ OF :\11:-; :O:StIT.\-Lni\crsil)' of .\1 ;mlc'ola.
U~::T,\ OF ~EW Yl Il. ..-Cornell L'nivcrsil)'.
(;'\M~IA elf NEW YllkK-Syracu:-c L:ni\'crsit)'.
1\Ll'll.\ OF Qn:H1x-.\k(;;l1 Cni.·cr~ity.
Atl'lt.\ (IF N"Ellll.,\SKA-Cn;n'r:,ily of Ncbraska.
1\1.1'11.\ OF l.uL·SI,\:\",\-Tu]anc Uni\'cr:-it)'.
I:ET.\ OF OJllo·-L'n;\,crsil}' of Cincinnati,
C..\~tMA (W PE:\"XS\'L\'.\:\"ll\-L·lli\'cr~it)"of Pillshurgh.
\1.1'11 \ IW [;-;ol,\;'.,\-II1<1;;ana L·ni\·ers;ty.
1",1
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FRATRES IN FACULTATE
E. I.. Klopp, )I.D.
t;. E. Price. M.u.
.\ ..\. :-'arg:t'll. i\1.I'
:\1. E. Rehfu~~. )r n
T. J. J)',\pCfy, )I.D.
T. J. Bm·!l:Ulal1. :\1.0.
C. \\. l.eFevrc. :\I.D.
:\1. _\. Burn:>, :\I.D.
:-'. F. (~ilpill. :\I.().
\. ~. I'aufm:lIl. :\I.D.
(;. I':. :\IcGini:-. :\1.1).
C. C. Fuulkrod. :\1.1).
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
1917
II. \\. nail)!
II. L. Buckus
D..\. I:igger
(t. K O<l\·j..
_\. C. Dean
L E. neih. rt
\\'. L. Ilair
.5. \\". IhHt111
J. H. \\'yau
1918
(;. :\1. Brool{~
II. J. Como.
\\'. I~. COOP('f
E. I.. :\[011
1919
:\ I. F. J:o""a fl
;\. R. Crumril1e
E. C. Ilcrll1<l1l
II. Ilir~chl:llld
1920
II. \. Borics
J.•\. Cor-.on
L \\'. Fi!>hel
F. R. Ce<ldings
J. F. Keane
"'. B. C1endcl1l~ing
....
1'. Keller
E. \\'. I'cJllllcr
II. R. Kline
K L :\Iiller
E. \. :\11IIIc11
t." l·. I'illmore
J. II. J{oy,.ter
L. \ ~chall
". :\1. Coppridgc
J. 11:11\ tiele!
II. II. Jamc,",
I. S. Scoul1cr
'1.. I'. SOl1<la
T. I. \\'<lbh
"'-E. ""rang
R. <;. Loll
\. C. :\Ie....mer
J. P. Xolan
\\'. H. Ihder
J.. J:. R«d
J. D. Rudi..iIl
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AL;I'II,\-Univcr"ity of \"crmOI1t.
AU'I!'\ AJ.l'IlA-l;ni\'er~il)'of Louisville.
AU'II" BETA-L:nivcrsity of Tennessee.
ALI'llA TllET,\-\\"es!('rn Reserve University.
ALI'II .... l\ll.!-LJnl\·crsit)' of Indiana.
1\1;:'1',\ DeLT,\-ullivcrsit}' of ;\laryland.
G.HI ~1.\-Ohio Slate L"niversity.
G.\.\I\\1,\ G")I;\l,\-llowdoin, Bnl11swick and l'O,.\[a11d, l\l;line.
DE1.TA-Tufts College l\lcdical School.
EF'o'lw:-;-Dcll"oit College of },ledicinc and Surgery.
ZETA-University of Texas.
'I'm:..." ETA-~ledical College of \'irginia.
TIIET,\ UI'SILOx-Tcmple University.
IOT,'-Gniversit)' of Alabama.
10'1',\ PI-University of Southern California.
K'\l'l',\-Georgclowll L; lli\'er~ity.
K,\I'I',\ DELTA-Johns Ilopkins l"nivcrsity.
K."I'l',\ UI'SILUN-Univcrsity of Kansas.
L\)III1),\ R1ln-L'ni\'crs;ty of Arkansas.
~IL'-llld;ana L"n;vcrs;ty !\[c<);cal School.
Xl-Texas Christian t ·11;\,er5;ty. Ft. \\"orth, Texas.
OMlcI<Oi'>-Tulanc L"ni\"ers;ty. New Orlcans, Alabama.
PI-Vanderbilt Ulliver~;ty, Nash\'ille, Tennessee.
PI DELTA Pllt-Univers;ty of C<lI;fornia.
Rllo-Rush ~Iedital College.
SIC"I A-Emory L:n;\·crsity. Atlanta, Georgia.
SIGM,\ TIlI.T,\-Uni,·ersity of North Carolina.
SIGM,\ t;psll.o/\'-LeI:lI1d Swnford, Jr., University.
VI'SILO/\, Nu-Uni\'ersity of Nebraska.
UI'SILO/\, Pl-L:niversity of Pennsylvania.
PIli-George \Va"h;ngton Uni,·ers;ty.
Pili R1lo-St. LOllis un;vers;ty,
Pill SIG~'A-Chicago College of ~Ied;cille and Surgery,
CIlI-Jeffersoll :\h:dical College.
Clll UPSILON-Creighton University, Omaha. Ncbraska.
Pst-Univcrsity of ~Iichi.gan, Ann Arbor, \lich,
'"
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Alp~a iKappa lKappa JJlratl'rI1ity
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
J. C. \\'ibt)ll, :\.1\1.. 1-.1.0. N. J. I-learn, }'I.D.
\\', \1. L. Coplin. :\I.D. P. H. Bland. 1\J.D.
J. c. OaCo"ta. \1.0.. l.L.D. .I. ~l. Fj~her. ;\1.0.
E. P. Davj~. A.:\I., :\1.0. P', J. I'ahc)'cr. :\1.0.
J. I-I. Giblxm. :'ILl). S. Coles, 1\1.0.
F. X. DCrCl1tll, :\l.D. E. G. i\lcxal1(!cr. :'Il.D.
II. K. i\lohler, 11.0. E. Q. Thorntoll. i\I.D.
W. :\1. Sweet. :\I.D. G. \\". Spencer. i\LO.
II. A. \\'ilson, :'11.0. (;. A. Ulridl, :\1.D.
17, T. StCW:lrI. :\I.D. W. II. KillllC\", :-'1.0.
J. \\', 110Il<l11d..\1.0. W. F. :\langcs,:\t.D.
II. R. LOIlX, i\l.D. E. J. Klopp, :\l.D.
S. :\1. Smith, \\.0. O. l-l. Pelt)'. :'11.0.
E. E. Graham. i\I.D, F. O. 1.ewis, :\1.0.
H. i\l. Hansdl. :\LD. O. ,I. Wilson. :\1.0.
J. C. Urick. :\1.0. II. K. Gaskill, :\1.0.
W. \\', Keen. :\1.0.. LL.D.. F,R.C.S. (11011.)
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
1917
..
W. G. Flid.:ingcr
E. S. Stcnberg
\\f. L. Colcman
S. 11. ~lillcr
11. W. Jonc:;
J. :\L Ja1llc~
J. C. I [<lrmon
J. 1-1. :\Jcndcl
W. G. Klugh
W. A. \\"e1sh
C. S. Dottcnhoft"cr
R. L. lloopcr
R. C. I tough
C. O. ?\Iatl:ts
L. N. Durgin
\\". E. Chri~tic
II. B. Anderson
II.S.B1ack
\\". L. Cunningham
F. C. E~hclman
L. B. Payne
1918
1-1. E. lIeinitsh
J. :'1. Donnclly
J. ?\l. Tyson
\\0. Fort
G. E. Chall(llcl'
1919
,. Brinkman
b. C. I-Iallna
D. A. Gro~s
1920
1-1. R. \\"alkin,!;
\0. r.:. \\"orccslcr
[. Z. \\fentz
II. F. \\'. Flock
1110
II. .\. D. l:acr
P. C. Ei~cll1an
\\'. II. Smith
:'1[. Ih i\JcCorklc
1\. :\. Reddin
F.Ohal111c;o.ian
J. II. I [ansOn
or. P. DrEllnan
~\. R. Hellcl'ue
E. L.JOl1CS
G. F. Spcnccr
K. S. Bulger
\- .. A. Ncc1
D. R. Kennedy
?\1. \\'. Rross1ll3n
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Alpi)u iKuppu 1Kuppu lIlrutprtlity
(!ll)a"trr ilnll
ALI'llA-DartmQuth College, Hanover. N. II.
J.:E:'rA-Collcge of Physki;:lTls and Surgeons, San Francisco, Cal.
G,\;'.jMA-Tufts ~Icdical School, IJOStOll, til ass.
DELT:,-Univcrsity of Vermon\. Burlington, '"t.
EI'SILO~-Jctrcrsol1 \Iedical College, Philadelphia, Pac
ZETe\-Long Island College Hospital \Iedical School, Brooklyn, N. Y.
I:':n-Un;vcr::ity of Illinois, Chicago. 111.
THETA-Bowdoin ~lcdjcal School, Portland, i\[c.
IOTA-University of Syracuse, Syracuse, N. Y.
KAI'['A-i\larquette University School of i\ledicinc, \lilw<Jukce, Wis.
I.AMIID,\-Corncll University. Brooklyn. N. Y.
:\Iu-Univcrsity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pac
Nl:-I~m.h i\ledical College. Chicago, 111.
XI-Northweslern University, Chicago, 111.
O~llcuoN-University of Cineinnali, Cincinnati. Ohio.
PI-Slarling. Ohio Medical University. Columbus, Ohio.
Rllo--University of Colorado, Denver. Colo.
SIGMA-University of California. San Francisco. Cal.
Ul'sll.oN-UlIh'ersity of Oregon, Portland, Ore.
CIII-Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.
PSI-University of 1\1 innesota ..i\ Iinncapolis..\ I inn.
O~IEGA-University of Tennessee, College of :\Iedicine, :\le1l1phis, Tenn.
ALI'II,\ BET,\-Tulane University. New Orleans, l.a.
ALI'I'" G,UDt,\-Univers;ty of Georgia. AUb'l.l!\ta, Ga.
Al.I'111I DELTA-J\IcGill University. :\IOlltreal. Canada.
AU'Il£' El'SILON-University of Toronto, Toronto. Canada.
ALI'II,\ ZETA-George \\Ia~hingtoll University, \\'ashingtol1, D. C.
AU'lt.\ ETA-Yale J\ledic:d School. New Ilaven, Conl1.
AU'Il,\ TIIF.TA-University of Texas, Galveston. Tcxas.
ALI'IlA IOTA-University of :\Iichigan. Ann Arbor. ~lich.
AU'TI,\ K""I'.-\-J\ledical College of Virginia, nichmond, Va.
Al.l'IlA J\lu-St. Louis Cnivcrsity. St. Louis, ;\10.
AI.I'IlA Nu-Univcrsity of Louisville, Louisville, Ky.
AI.l'IlA Xl-Western Reserve L;niver."ity. Cleveland. Ohio.
ALPIIA PI-University of Pillsburgh. POl.
ALI'IIA RllO·-llarvard ~Icdical School. Boston. i\la5:'.
ALPllA SIGMJ\-College of P. and S.. Univcr:,ity of Southern California, Los
Angeles. Cal.
ALI'Il,' TAu-Atlanta i\ledical College, Atlanlil. Gil.
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N11 t,;igma N11 1Jiraternity
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
A. P. Btubakcr. :\1.0. II. ),1. Righter. :\I.D.
I~. C. Rosenberger. 1\1.0. E. II. Funk. 1\I.D.
II. E. Radasch, :U.Sc. 1\'l.0. E. D. Funk, ),1.0.
T. C. Stellwagon. i\I.D. C. W. !\IcConihay, 1\1.0.
J. P. :'Iartio, M.D. T. A. Shallow, M.D.
E. G. J\laicr, 1\1.0. H. L. l\lerschcr, 1\1. D.
D, G. :\lelhellY, :\I.D., L.R.C.P. and ~. (Edinburgh), L.F.P.S.
Glasgo\\'
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
1917
..
E. I. Wolfe
J. E.Jamcs
C. J. 1\1 iddlckauff
A. Walk ling
W. J. TI1l1diuI11
.J. F. Forrest
1918
J. 11. Fludc
C. \Y. Bethulle
C. O. \\'C;;\OI1
1919
H. J. l(line
T. R. Quinl1
1920
J. P. Davenporl
F. S. Chichester
J. 1-1. Curran
:\1. C. Cryder
P. A. Bishop
C. R. ~I iller
\\". J. :\Iurray
R. E. P. :\1 ateer
\\', 1\1. Joyce
J. K. \Vagcnsellcr
W. H. llauck
S. J. Burrows
W. R. Livingston
P. B. Reisinger
C. Wallis
H. P. West
j. T. Quinlan
.I. :\1. Alcsbul"Y
C. Showalter
I. D. Heckman
F. M. l\IcConncll
\V. I.. Cahall
D. W. W.. lIace
J. C. King
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Nu S>igma Nu 1/fratrrnity
Clll!ajltrr £1111
.\L1'Il.\-Cn;"cr:oity of :\lichigan.
BET.\-Detroit College of :\Iedicinc.
DEI.T,\-L:'llivcr5ily of Pittsburgh.
F:1':'ILtlx-L:ni\'crsity of :\Iinncsota.
Z£T.\-NOl'\hwc~lern Cniver:,ity.
F:1',\-Ul1i\'cr~ityof Illinois.
Til ETA-University of Cincinnati,
IOTA-College of Physicians and Surgeon .., ;.Jew York.
KMI·,\-I~u.;h :\Icdical College.
L,\~llllJ.\-Cnh·er:-jty of Penn!'yh·ania.
:\Il'-S)'racu~e t:ni\'crsil)'.
XI-):CW York CnivcrsilY.
O:\llclCox-Cnion :\Iedical College.• \II.).;m~·. X. Y.
•\1.1'11.\ }o\""I',\ PIII-\\'ashingtoll L·ni\·er~il)'. 51. Loui ...
Rllu-)efTerson :\Iedical CoHege.
SIG)I.\-\\"e:.tem Resenc. C1c\'dand, Ohio.
T,\t'-Corncll L'ni\,ersity. ~. Y.
C"sIUlx-Ldand Stanford Uni\·er..iIY.
"III-California L:niversity.
PI :\Ie-\'irginia L:niver::ity.
U":T,\ t\l.l'll.\-L·niver::ity of :\Iaryland.
BI':T,\ II~:TA-.Johns Ilopkini'.
IOTA Cllr InTi\-Buffalo :\Icdical College.
BET.\ DI':I.,.,\-low:I University.
B~:T ..\ E.'slw....->Jebraska L'ni\'cri'ity.
DEI.TA E.'slu):" IOT.\-Yale L.:niver~ity,
IIn,\ ET,\-L.:ni\'er~ilY of Indiana.
BET.\ TlIETA-L.:ni\'ersity of Kan~a...
BET.\ IOTA-Tulane t.:ni\·cr~ity.
n~:T.) K.\I'I'.\-llan'ard L-ni\'crsily.
B~.,.,\ L\:\lUO.\-Te.xas L'lIi\'cr~iIY,
"'"
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FRATRES IN FACULTATE
II. A Hare, M.D. R. \'. Pancr,;oll, .\1.0.
J. L. Davis. .\1.0. J. C. DaCosta. Jr., .\1.0.
C. R. Reed, ?I.D. E. j. G. Beardsley, .\1.0.
C. E. G. Shannon
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
1917
R. S. Clark
1-1. W. Croop
A. E.. Coughanour
J. J. Xeal
1918
W. II. Hames
\\'. \Y. lkcker
C. C. Fox
J. \Y. Gibbon
,', .\1. Ilicks
J. )'Iason
1919
J. :N. E.vans
L. O . .\Ieckel
C. \. Hensley
A. L. )'Irers
U. J. Lawrence
S. Q. "'est
D. R. Wolfe
A. \Y. James
D. W. 11011
..
S. \\'. Gryszka
I-I. Gray
F. C. Ilarttlllg
I{ . .\Jcl1waine
\\'. J. Jacohy
II. I', Pie,'ce
D. II. Beaumont
II. I. Evans
1-1. F. Ilartman
F. II. Krusen
\Y. :\1. I{obb
\Y. K. I~ogers
(;. A, Wei!
(;. T. Williams
J. IV. CI,,)'
C;, A. Robinhold
C. B. Zimmerman
1920
T. E. .\ldlillan
IJ. E. Ralston
L. S. Reese. Jr.
\\', H. SUlluners
H. J. Quinn
,..
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~u-I THE OLINIC NlDeteen-Bevcllteen 1.....-.;1 n §l@ q.
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'~i AI~I~a ~iglUa lIIratl'rtlity
:\I.I'II.\-llcllcvue I-Iospilal :\I~ical College.
Bt:T,\-L"ni\·eT~it)· of PennsylYania.
G.UI ).t.\-Cornell Cnin~rsil)'.
DELT.\-jeffersoll :\Iedical College.
EI)~II.():'\-Uni\·er.. iIY of TexaS.
7.ET.\-N"OTthwestern Ulli,'er..ity :'.Iedical School.
~tecr' I THE CLINIC Nl.neteen·Sevellteen 1~
ilCappa f!li 1l!ratrrttity
'"
~ F'P= I rHE CLINIC Nineteen-Seventeen I ....... 1!$~
1Kappa 'si 1Jlratl'rtlity
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
P. H. Hawk. :\1.5.. Ph.D.
R. I.. Engle, :\I.D.
J. B1cch,.chmidt, :\LD.
I.. F. :'\Iulford. )1.0.
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
1917
C. B. Campocll
J. K. Barlley
C. \Y. Wakefield
F. C. Weber
T. Craven
J. \\". Gainc)'
1918
A. R. \'aughn
M. E. Stites
H. C. Kelley
D. R. Brewer
P. A. Epwright
\\', A. l3urke
J. B. Fuhner
1-1. L. Cook
1919
F. D, Lemon
II. R. Gozdzicki
R. \V. Williams
T. M. Johnson
J. K. Beck
1920
R. R. Dairylllple
L. S. Hinkley
E. L. Small
J. S. :\lcLaughlin
P. P. B. :\IcElhinney
E. Bertrand
D, G. :\loyeT
A. F. I<lutz
F. E. Keller
W. II. Perkins
J. I.. Rawls
J. S. :".IcDanieis
R. S. Griffith
\\', W. Wesley
C. R. Fox
\\". C. Doras...wage
II. J. L1.ssiter
R. II. Di.xon
C. P. :\langul11
O. :\1. \\'eaver
II. W. Weist
C. \Y. Nissler
J. A. \Vil$on
II. A. i\lcDonald
R. J. :\lcGuinness
T. II. Price
L. J. Farmakis
I. D. Conklin
~ :Url THE CLINIC Nineteen-Seventeen I .-q r USIiE ,.
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lKal'pa Jst 3Jlratrrnttu
-
B~:TA-:\Icdical College of \'irginia. Richmond. \'a.
G.unIA-Colu111!Jia L:l1ivcrsilr. New York, N. Y.
DI':LTA-Un;vcrsily of i\larrland, Baltimore, ~Id.
E"'t,-Philadclphia Collcg-c of Pharmacy. I'hiladelphia, Pa.
[lITA-l;ni\'cr~ily of Alabama. :\lob;lc.•\la.
L.ulllD,\-\':lndcrbilt L'ni\,cr,.,iIY, Na~ll\'il1e, Tenn.
:\IL--.\Ias.sachu~cthCollege of Pharm:lC)'. BO..tOll, .\Ia~!<.
PI-Tulane Cnivcrsil)'. Xew Orll.'an~, I ..".
Rllo-E:morr L'nivcrsit)" .\tlama .\Iedical College..\.I:lnla. Ga.
L"1'Sll.O=--Louisville College of Pharmacy, l.ouis\-ille. Ky.
1'1I1-Xorthwcslem L:ni\·er~it~·. Chic:lgo. 111.
CIll-Cni"crsilr of Illinois. Chic.,go. 111.
BETA BET.\-Wc..lem RC<:tT\'C Cni\'crz-ity. Cle"cland. Ohio.
BET.\ G.Ul MA-Cni\'er"il)" of California. ~all Franci..;oo, Cal.
BET,\ DELT,\-L'nion L"ni\·er<;it.y..\lbany. X. Y.
BETA EpSlI.(lx-Rho<!e Island Col. of r. and A. S.. Providence, R. I.
BET.\ Z~;TA-Orcg()n SI;lIe College. Corval1is, Ore.
BET,\ ET/\-jefTerson ~Iedical Col1ege, Philadelphia. P:l.
B~:TA TlI~:TA-L'l1i\lersity of Tcnnes:-ce.•\IClllphi'" Tenn.
RET,\ IOT,\-t'onh Pacific College. Portland. O,·c.
Hl\.T,\ K'\I'r'A-Ulli\'cr~il)' of Piu$burgh, Pitl,;bl1rgh, Pa.
BET,\ 1..\~llJlJ.\-George \\"ashington L·ni\'el·,;it)'. \\'ashinglon, D. C.
BETA ~[l'-Clliver$;t)' of LOl1is\·illc, l..olli~\'illc. Ky.
BETA Nu-Creighlon L:ni\'ersit)'. Omaha. Ncb.
BET.\ XI-Cnivcr"ity of Xorth Carolina. Chapel 11;11, K. C.
BI:."TA O.\llcRox-L'n;\·crsity of \\"ashinglon. Seatlle. "·ash.
BETA P,-"·a...hington Siale College, Pullman, \\'a~h.
~Ol
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'~i iIMa Ji 1)[ratrrnity
~_1iNrP~ I THE CLINIC :- Nineteen-Seventeen I~
'IIi ida llIi 1Jlratrruity
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
L. F. Appleman, i\1.D.
J. E. ;\lcDowell. ,\1.0.
P. A. :'\lcCarthy, i\I.D.
H. R. Fi~hh;"\ck. M.D.
J. B. Lowncs, i\1.D.
f. R. Husted, :\1.0.
G. J. :\lucllerschocll, i\I.D.
A. J. Wagers, i\I.D.
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
1917
J. ), I. Odell
\V. C. Johnson
O. R. Etter
C. \\I. Ileals
T. E. Douglass
J.. E. ),[cCrac
J•. n. Anderson
n. T. DwellS
R. E. DU1H':l.n
G. R. NOI·thllJl
J. E. O'Brien
II. J. Collins
C. L. Owel1s
1918
R. G. Bca~hore
1919
O. J r. Mabey
1920
'06
B. E. Shaw
II. A. Wick
A. K. Wcaver
1-1. Rouse
L. I.. Theriauh
S. E. Bittle
J. L. R. Gross
E.. W. Mungle
T. E. Clark
R. Grier
L. E. Hess
L. E. Daly
J. E. Barsby
~ av' I THE eLI N I C -:- Nl.ueteen·Seventeen I."n~ 4
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'Ili iBrta l)ti 1Jfratrrnit!J
ALl'II,\-Univcrsity of Pittsburgh, Pilt;,;lJllngh, Pa.
ZETA-Baltimore College of lJhrsiei:ms and ::;urgcons. Baltimore, Mel.
ETA-JcfTer:,on ~[c(liGil College, Philadelphia, Pa.
PHI Psr-:'ledical College of \'irginia. Richmond, Va.
CIII-Gcorgeto\\"n University, Washington. D. C.
ALI'!l.\ G.\;'.I J,l.\-SyraclI;;c L"ni,·ersity. Syr3Cl1SC, K. Y.
ALl'II,\ DEI.T,\-:'lcdico-Citirurgical College. Philadelphia, Pa.
1\1.1'11.\ ETA-Uni"cr<;ity of Virginia. Cni\'cr~jly, '-n,
Au' 11.\ X I-II an'ard l.!niversil),. Urook line. :\1 ass,
ALl'II,\ O~11CIl.()"'-John;; Hopkins Ulli"crsity, Baltimore, :'Id.
AU'Ii" ::-.iv-Cniversity of Utah, Salt Lake City. L,;tah.
1\1..1'11,\ RII~)akl;\Ild :'-.Iedical College. Oakland, Cal.
Rllo----:\Icdical DcpartlTlcnt. \'andcrbilt l'lIi\'cr~ity, Nashvillc, Tenll.
Sl(;~t,\-univer:-it}' of Alahama, i\[obiJe, .\Ia,
ALt'll,\ HET.,\-Tufanc Ullivcr:-ity, :-JCI\' Orlean:" La.
ALI'II<\ K,\t'l',\-Univcrsity of Texas. GalvCi'lOn. Tex.
ALI'II.\ 1..\~IlJO..\-Uni"ersity of Oklahoma, Norman. Okla.
BET<\-LJni\'crsit)' of :\Iichigan. Ann Arl>or, \li<.:l1.
DELTA-Rush :\Iedical College (Ul1i\'cr~it)' of Chic;lgO), Chicago. III.
TltET.\-l'\onhwcstcrtl L;ni\'crsit)' i\[edical SdlOOI, Chicago. III.
IOT,\-Collcgc of r. & So, univcrsity of Illinois, Chicago, [11.
K.\I,t'J\-Detroit Collegc of :\[e(licinc and Surgery. Dctroit, i\fich.
()MtCko:\'-[ll(liana University :School of :\[edieinc. Indianapolis, Ind,
AU'IIt\ EI'sILOx-i\1arqucttc Cniversil)'. i\[ilw<Iukce, \\·is.
t\l.I'II,\ ZET.\-Indi,tna Cniver,:;it)' of r-.lcdi<:inc, Bloomington, Ind.
ALPHA :\IL'-Cnivcr:-it,\' of Louisville. Louisville, Ky.
ALPHA PI-Univer:,it)' of \\"iscOllsin..\Iadison. Wis,
LUIllt)..\-St. Louis University, St, Loui::. \10,
~lu-\\'ashiT1gtoll Univcrsity, SI. Louis, "i\lo.
X l-G"ni\'crsity of :\ Iinllcsota. i\l inllcapolis. i\ Iinn.
PI-G"nivcrsilY of Iowa, Iowa Cil)'. Iowa.
T.\l;-Univcrsit), of :\Ii~souri. Columbia. :\10.
ALplt,\ ALI'lI,\-.Iohn A. Creighton LJnivcrsity, Om<lha, Neb.
ALpllA IOT.\-Ullivcr~ity of Kansas, 1.awrence, Kan,
~ I THE CLINIC -:- Nllleteen·Sevellteen I~
QIlml'gu l~psilnn 'IIi 1Jlfutl'fnity
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®ulrga 1!1pllilnn 'Ill JlratrrltUy
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
J. I'. Schaeffer. .\1.0.
.\1. A. Saylor. .\1.0.
G. 1-1, Clapp, ~I.D.
A. J. I)avid~on. i'1.0.
\\'. I'. '·1 earn, i'l.D.
.\. Ilcincbcrg. ;\1.0.
c. J. Cwanaugh. !\I.D.
C. I), Smith, i\1.0.
,\. E. Siegel. i\I.D.
C. Iloffm3n, M.D.
C. S. Pclotlzc. .\'[.0.
F. \\". Swallow, 1\1.0.
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
1917
j. E. .\Ic)cr
F. \\'. .\I<:Corkle
E. Wei,s
\\', C. Becker
1918
.I .•\ . .\kCanh)'
E..1. .\1 cCullough
1919
R. L. L:m rence:
F. KOI17.clman
R.I: . .\'lorrisOIl
C. S. 1101111<111
~. S. II\lu:.l1l:ln
1920
II. J. Byron
F. E. Chamberlin
,', E. Johnson
J. B. Ki ..lle:r
~. ~Ionahan
0.1'0
I). !<. Austin
II. (~. Thigpen
R. I.alham
F. I .. Thilfl>en
G. S. Durbin
K. \\', Ilayworth
.\. T. \\')3tt
J. R. Redfield
(;..\. Lundberg
F. C. I.cchllcr
I.. S. :'lrawlI
J. C. Scheffcy
l.. .\. lIamilton
J. \\'. .\Ic:-"'abb
~ J THE OLINIC Ninet.e.eo-Seveoteeil I ...,g~
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~'R*J I THE 0 LIN I C -: Nineteen-Seventeen I~
OOml'!lu lIlpailon '1)i lJirutmtity
AL.I'IIA-Uni\'crsityof Buffalo, Buffalo, N. '{.
BETA-University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio.
GA~IMA-Albany Medical College, Alban)', N. Y.
DEL.TA-University of Colorado, Denver, Colo.
EpsILON-University and Bcl1c\,t1C i\ledical College. New York, N. Y.
ETA-L:1\ivcr~ity of Colorado, Boulder, Colo.
IOTA-Leland Stanford, Jr., Unh'crsity, San Francisco, Cal.
Nu-i\lcdic:ll College of Virginia, Richmond, Va.
PI-University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
RHo-Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, POI.
UPsILON-l\[cdico-Chirnrgical College, Philadelphia, Pa.
Pill-Vanderbilt Uni,'crsity, Nashville, Tenn.
CIlI-Fordham University, Fordham, N. Y.
PSI-Univcrsity of i\laryland, Ualtilllorc, :\Id.
OMEGA-Univcrsity of California. Berkeley, Cal.
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FRATRES IN FACULTATE
Irwin Fries. ~I.D.
\\',
C.
H. Wells, M.D.
1-1. Turner, 1\1.0.
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
1917
I.. C. DruHncr
G. \\". l.ewis
J. :\ l. \\"cber
II. C. Gollr
E. E. Eakin
J. t .• Fisher
n. S. IleITner
H. K. Scclaus
\\-, T. Leach
(~. Cordona
F. ,I. Krebs
G. Flannel)'
J. D. Sturgeon, Jr.
\\'. F. Keck
1918
1919
1920
:114
11.:\1. "ann
R. C. Gyles
:-'1. J. Coslello
\\', E. Seibert
r. :\. Sh<Xlff
G. B. Smith
J. E. Andrews
~. J. Blackman
A. J. :\1 inor
C. \\". Scin~cri
R. C. ~loore
J. F. Ryan
F. X. O'Reilly
C. S. Fickel
~15?" THE 0 LIN I C -:- Nineteen-Seventeen I -~.!1iJ"?S3 Q
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WI)"!,trr i!lull
AU'II,\-Northwcslcrn Gnivcrsity, Chicago, HI.
BET.\-LJnivcr5ity of 1IIinoi~, Chicago, Ill.
GA.\I MA-Ru,.,h Medical Co]kge, Chicngo, IlL
DI::I.TA-Ulli\'er~ity of Southern California. Los Angeles, C:ll.
EI'SILOK-Det,'oit College of !\[c<!icinc :Iud Surgery, Dctro;t, i\lich.
b:T.\-L'nivcrsity of i\lichigan, Ann Arbor, .\Ikh.
TIIET,\ ']',w-L"niversity of .\[inncsota, .\linncapolis. l\linn.
En-Creighton ~lcdical College. Umaha, Ncb.
[4)"1",\ ALI'ltA-en;,-crs;t)' of i'\eurask:l, Omaha, Neu.
101',\ BETA-L:niversil} oi ;.iebraska. Lincoln, Neli.
K,\l'I'A-\\'eSlcrn Reserve L'llivcrsit),. Cleveland. Ohio.
1..\~tl).\-.\[cdico·Chirllrgical College. J'hiladclphia, I'a.
i\ll'-L"nivcrsit)' of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.
Nt:-Harvanl L'nil·crsitr. Uoston, :\lal'~.
OMICKON-:\larqucltc L:ni\'crsity, ,\Iilwaukcc, \ri~.
PI .\I.I'IL\-Indiana L:nivcrsit)', Indianapolis, Ind.
1'1 IlET.\-lndiana L'nivcrsity, Bloomington, Ind.
RIlO--Jcffcrsoli :\Icdical College. l'hilaclclphia. I'a.
Sltal.\-L'nivcrsit)' of \'irginia, Charloltcville, \·a.
l'I'~ILol'-i\lcdicillCt)lI(gc of \'irginia, Richmond, \';l.
I' III-Cllivcr"it), 0 f J'clIlls)'lvania, Phililclclphia. I'a.
~"l'I.l, ,\1'11) SeEI'T1u,:-Yale Univer"ily. New Haven. COlin.
Clll-Cnivcr~ilyof l'itt~hl1r~h, l'ittsburgh, Pa.
P"I AI.I'll.\-L'n;vcrsity of Colorado, Bouldcl', Colo.
P.';1 BET.\-L·ni\·er~itr of Colorado. DC1WCr. Colt).
ALI'lI.\~()~IE(;,\-Dl::I.T,\-L'ni\·cr"it)' oi l\ulTalo, l~l1ff:tlo, N. Y.
(hIE(;,I-L:nil"crt-itr of Ohio. Columbus, Ohio.
At.I'll,\-I:ET,I-Colllmbu" L:nivcr:"il)'. 1'\cw York.
.\ 1.1'11.1-(;.1.1\ ~1.1-:\Iceil! L: ni I'cr~il y, ?\I J)nt rcal. Cll1ada.
~ap· I THE CLINIC -:- Nineteen-Seventeen I~
wl!rta Nu fEpsilon .1Jlratrrttity
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IDI1l'ta NII 1Eplliluu IIIrateruttll
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
C. Ro:,cnbcrger, 11.D.
P. B. Hawk, Ph.D.
W. H. Kinncy. :'11.0.
E. D. Funk.:\I.D.
J. B. Townes, :\1.0.
A. ./. David:;on. M.D.
J. A. Roddy. M.D.
G. P. Pilling, i'1.D.
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
1917
L, O. :\Icckel
J. '-I. Bartley
H. \V. Croop
A. K. \rcaver
R. S. Clark
.J. ~'1. Odell
J. 1-1.:\1':\ son
J. C. I-Iarmon
A. \V. Jailles
J. :\1. Donnelly
c. W. Ni~sler
0, ~1. Weave!;
1-1. W. WieSI
L B. Anderson
R. \V. Williams
H. A. i\lcDonald
II. E. Ralston
1918
1919
1920
'"
\\'. L, Cunningham
S. II. ,\liller
E. \\'atkins
F. C. Weber
P. C. EiFClllan
II. Ronse
J. M. Ty~on
W. W. Becker
A. L. ~leycr
II. C. Kelley
\\', K. Rodgers
H. A. Weil
L. E. :\lcCrae
II. E. Copeland
S. W. Gryaka
H. r. Flock
F. E. I-less
THE eLI N I C -:- Nineteen-Seventeen I -. rr? '@ lJSt
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W~rta Nu iEpsilun l/lratrrnity
QlI!uvtrr ill111
U£T.,-Syractl~e Cni,'crsity, l~ochc5tcr, N. Y.
GAMMA-union College. Alban)', N. 1:.
Z",-rA-Uni"crsity oi CaliiOrtlia. San Francisco, Cal.
ET,\-Colgatc University, Ilalllihon, N. Y.
Tll£T.\-Kcnron College, Kenyon, Colo.
r,,\;\1 BIB-Rensselaer Polytechnic Instillltc, Troy, N. Y.
~Il;-Slc\'ells Institute of Technology.
Nl:-Lafayettc College. Eastoll, l'a.
Xl-Amherst College. Amherst, ~la%.
T:\U-Woosicr Cniversitr, \\foosler. Ohio,
LJI'sILox-L'ni"crsity of ~lichigall. Ann Arbor, )'lil.:h.
Plll-Rlltgcr<; Cullege, New Hrnllswick. N. J.
P";l-Ohio Slale College. Columbus. Ohio,
ALI'Il,\-ZETA-L:nivcrsity of "ermolll, BurJinglol1, \'1.
ALl'IIA~IO'rA-Harvard Univer:iity, Camhridge, ~Iass.
ALI'IlA-O~n:(;,\-Cohllllbia L'niver"ity, Ncw York City.
ALPll;\-ALl'IlA-PerdliC Uni\'crsity, Pcrdue, Ill.
ALI'1l;\-TI1ETA-Cnivcrsity of ~li$SOliri. 51. l.oui~. ~lo.
BETA-BET.\-Ohio Wesleyan L'niversity, Delaware, Ohio.
G'\~l M,\-B~:T,\-Jcrrcrsoll !\Iedkal College, Philadelphia, Pa.
OELTA-DELT,\-l1nivers;ity of ~lalne, Orono, ~le.
DELTI\-KAl'l',\-How(loin Collegc, l~nl1ls\\'ick. ~[e.
D~:LT,\-SlG~I,\-Kan,as L'nil'ersity. Lawrence, Kan.
EJ':iILON-EI':'ILO....-Case :-;chool of Applied Science, Cleveland, Ohio.
ZET,\-PJlI-~la";o;ad1l1sell~ Institute oi Tedmology, [JostOIl, :'Ilass,
ZETA-ZET.\-vnivcrsity of \\'yoming, Laramie, \Vyoming.
ETA~ETA-~Ias~achusells AgriCllltural College. Amhcr~t, ~I:t~:-.
T1l1O:TA-TIJETA-Cni\'ersity of \\'cst \'lrginia, ~lorganlOwn, \V. \'a.
KAI>I·,\-KAI·I'A-L'nivcrsity of Tcxas, Austill, Texas.
KAPI',\-Rllo--ll:t!till1orc College oi Dental Surgery, Baltimore, illd.
LA~IIlOA-SIl;~1.\-Yale Cni"crsity. New llavell, Conn.
Nu-Nc-~[arqtlctte L'"i"cnity. illilwllL1kee, \Vis.
OMICI<ON-O~IICRO.... -Ohio Northern University, Aida, Ohio.
OM1CI<ON-OME(:,\-St. Lawrence L'llivcl'sity, Call1on, N. Y.
PI-l'lIl-Ul1i"er~ity of \'irgini;l, Charlolle~\'ille, \'a.
Rllo-Rlu}--Norwich Univcrsity, Norwich, Conn.
SIG~l.\~TAU-Universitr of i\laryland, Baltimore, ~Id,
Xl-XI-University of LOlli5\'ille, l.ouisville. Ky.
O~IEG.\-KAl'l..\-Balt;lIIore ~Ieclical College, Baltimore, Md.
Slf;M,\-Plll-l 'l1i\'er~jt)' of Nashvillc, Naslwil1e, Tenn.
220
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'~i QJ~i llMta 3l!ratl'rtIitl!
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
D. (;rcgg ),]ethcny, 1.1.0.
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
1917
Juan JinU'llcz II i In rio CasfJ
e,k=--t" Rodriquez
1918
Pedro JU3n Carreras .ltnaca BarrClll
\'iewr ),1. Flores
1919
.lose Ara}':.t
Yin(:cnlC Font
Antonio R:llllacrcz
Cesar Dominquez
1920
~[alltlcl i\lacso
Jorge Aguilu
.\nt01110 Navas Torres
Carlos POllS
~ I THE OLIN I C -:- Ninetecn-Seventeen I~
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,IIi i1rlta 1Evsill1n Jlfratrrnity
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
S. S. Cohell, i\I.D.
L. Brinkman, M.D.
D. Kramer, M.D.
E. Rush, ?lI.D.
N. Blumberg, ),1.0.
,\1. Weinstein, rol.D.
II. I.ip~c11l1tz, ),.1.0.
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
1917
..
B. B. Smith
~. X. Zwaifl.er
I. IIc"ndel
S. RO~{'lIblatt
II. J. Friedman
C. Kau fman
T. Evans
G. Israel
1918
A. Fisher
1919
J. Speck
1920
r. Poland
:J:21
C. Fromkin
S. B.1.Ton
.\. J. Gross
J. Fisher
L. Leyin
~I. B. Emanuel
),1. Spc(:k
I.. Denbo
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J. X, E\"alb
\\', L. Cunningham
A, E. Coughanour
F, C. E~h:ITllan
S, II, :'\Iiller
J. ,,', t~ibbon
W. (;. Klugh
J. T. Quinlan
I.. 1:. Payne
Dr :\. Bigger
J. II. ROfster
),1. I.. )lcCorkle
C. C. Fox
II. J. Kline
W. E. Wallace
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'fl'Sl'lttatioItS
I assure you all that it is with great pleasure Ihal J presenl sllch a vasl
concourse of beaut)' and intellect. J 3m sure I have never appeared before
such a multitude of Medical Hoodlums and (juneks before.
I feel quite sure that you all realize thaI the form of presents we have se·
lected are vcry llluch unlike those which my classmates have been accustomed
to receiving all other occasions. [also hope and trust that they will be accepted
with a firm hand and light heart, for as Riley tells liS: "1 believe it adds a charm
to spice the good a trifle wilh a little dust of harm:' (On the other hand, Sam
Huston presented Bob :\Iiller with the statement thai "Failll heart ne'er WOll
fair lady" and he acted accordingly.)
The history of presentations e.'<tends far back to the time of Adam. at which
period he was presented with a woman and then came the funny pari.
As time went on presentations became more popnlar and on August 1, 191-1,
Kaiser \Vilhelm presented Ihe ;lilies wilh an Epistle of Love, at it were, and then,
10! behold it on Septel1l1.>er 26. 1913, that the Jefferson !vledical College was
presented with 150 nice green juicy lemons. These lemons 50011 developed inloJ
the choicest varicty of their kind. ;l1though I can assure you the faculty were
greatly disappointed, at the end of three years, when they discovered Ihat of
the entire crop about 75 were lIseless. There were many varied and interesting
presents given liS by the faCility and aliI' friends, some of which were as follows:
\o\fakefield wa'S presented wilh the newest fashion of shirts imported from
Italy.
~L ~lcCorkle was presented to the cream of Camden Society.
Coughanour was granted the privilege of riding the prize ponies of the East.
Eddie Weiss was handed a P;lSS to the Nurses' 1-lol11e, which was 10 be
used three limes each week.
H. Black was presented with the Jeffer-wn Hospital.
Christie was appointed professor of l\'1Ylhology. being assisled by Smith.
Wilfred '-lair was made snpervisor of the Ladies' Al1xilial'Y of Roaring
Springs.
George Hanks presented to Ihe world as the "Father" of many.
\Vick given a season ticket 10 the Casino. to be used every Saturday evening.
I-larry Croop presented to many fair damsels, including Bob Berman's Toe
Dancers and the American Beauty Girls.
Joncs sclected as the most modern bull fighter of the Eas.t.
F. E. Keller appointed manager of Dr. Munyon's advcrli:-ing dep.mlllent.
This brings liS up to the present time in which presentations are viewed by
the laity as being associated with great rejoicing and happiness. for the faci is,
they have received a gift or a donation. No\\', Ill)' dUly embodies the salllc
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thought, except that instead of OUT gifts being associated with reJoIcing and
happiness, they arc prou<lbly associated with fcar and trembling. ,In adminis-
tering these prc,:;ents we also prescribe.
Finally, we have divided the presentations illlo IWO great groups; first, those
of knock, and, second, those of shock. Now, under the aforesaid groups we
would advise the men to wcaT heavy plate armor, for we have just received an
importation of the following:
I. I-land Grenades.
2. German J-1orwitzers,
3. English Shrapnel!.
... Kaiser Bombs.
Now. all of these gifts arc capable of striking home with precision and
exactness and wme will even make an impression on the feeble minds of OliT
A. O. A. men.
Owing to the enormous size and hcavitude of one of the fortifications which
is heraldcd as Bud Mullen, a special type of pcnctrating bomb was dcvisC(.!
which will be cast 111 l"Ianayunk without further delay, ~o 1 shall ask our dcar
old pal, Bud, to slothfully come forth,
P,\UL KELLER,
\\I. J. TllUDIU:\1.
'"
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To C1a..:.c!'>. Ihal have gOlle bt-ion",
Jlea\'y weighted with all healing lore:
Tho~e who ha\'e passed, what wc','c begun
And now ha\'c life's greal u.1.ttle wall.
Yc sages wise and hcroc~ calm.
Ye Ilc!ttor:- of the healing 1~111l1!
\\'c who are abolll to gladly die
To ignorance. and live and justify
That he's alone suprcmdy \\'i:oc,
When wi:;.dom Ikes and dullnc.::s dies.
To all dear friends we contemplate.
\\'c who are ahollt to graduate.
•\11(\ all you with affection "ie\\
\\'c mighty men do all ..:tlllie ~OU.
II
The pen i .. mightier than the sword.
Our thought .. were turned thi" -aying towards.
"'hen fir..! we came to JetTer-on':. Iiaib.
To where most "weel Humanity calls.
1'\01 mall)' moans had we heard from the ether.
'Till Dr. Da Costa'5: scalpel wao; greater than either.
lie made 5:uu"er\"ient to hi" knife
The fact5: and forces of a daily life,
On us he uC:lmed ill diagnosis
Incarnate he, \\'hal (jreek~ can Rnosi~,
Hail to the scalpel. the eye and the hand.
The mind :llld the method... of Da Costa':; b..1nd.
Ilc's v:lllqui5:hed the sword. the pen turned to rU5:1.
Th~ir :-pirits will abide with the sainls we trust,
III
,,'hen rich and poor are in dc"p.,ir.
They alway" go 10 Dr. Ilare.
""e'd -ay, if all the Inuh were known.
lIis fame from CO.I»I 10 co., ...1 has grown,
lie work!' wilh a heart for those he te<lche'l.
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\\'c enjoyed hi ... lectures and master speeches.
\Ve found ourselves in great despair
\Vhen he would say, 1 can't get there.
A noble mall he is IIl(]ecd,
Just works and strives for j-ll1m:U1ity's needs.
11 is reason just the wits despair.
His logic call divide a hair.
Emphatic. forcible. in speech,
His fallle unto the Sial'S shall reach.
1'"
\\'hell we're through school and far away
Wc'll never forget our T. l\IcCrac.
Ilis methods taught us, you will agree,
Their vallie when 0\11 in practice, will see.
His clinics, 100. just help in \·jew,
.\lany hard cases lhcy"ll help you through.
The routine method he taught 10 )'ou
Nc\'cr forget it. whatever yOIl do.
The students' interest;.. always at heart,
\Ve hate 10 Icave him, but we lllllSI dep,lrt
Some 10 this place and somc to Ihat,
Perhaps :-ome day we'll journey back;
And if we do. I am sure wc'lI S:ly
We profitcd by the leadlings of Dr, ~lcCrae,
V
Dr. Davis walks wilh hallowcd trcad,
\\"hcre angels, their choil.':e Irea~ures spread,
And if at birth the angels :<ing
And all the bells oi I-leaven ring,
Then Davis, honored Fage and seer.
To music works in his career,
To royalty he shows first light
And master at the "'hite House delight.
Frolll cot to palace he is sought
For rareH gifts from Heaven brought.
J f the wizard of the sky defies
All Ih:1I space and force implies,
Thou pnst m;t:-ter of precious life.
Thy crown \\"ith jewel:- will lx: rife.
•
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Dr. llnlbakcr! How our hedT!S go out
To him who giv~ dullness a bout.
He makes the night as bright as <b.}';
He makes wisdom her best display.
He cheers and boosts the tired brain
E\'cr with him we would remain.
lie has the true Shakespearean gift.
The clouds of ignorance to lift.
'1.'0\1 teach as though yOu taught liS 1101
And lo! untie the Gordian Knol.
Bnlb;lkcr, the peer of all, appear:;,
The sponsor for Iwo hemisphere:;,
Ne'er lacks in scientific depth,
Nor ever errs-e'en one hair's breadth.
VII
Lei us sing Dr. Dercum's praises,
All his good :'l1ld many pha- s.
Did c\'u truth 1110re truly point
To error. shams, facts out of joint
Than Francis X;wier Dercum told.
Who bought the truth. he's ncYer sold?
His faith so finn, his wisdom keen,
~Iosl ailments came frOm nerves, I ween.
Dr. ).IOlllgolllcr)'. our famous Gynecologist,
Is also quite a deft Theologi::l.
Not only has he an eye for dUly.
But likewise, 100, for female beauty.
\Ve students enjoyed his exalli. and cakes,
The sober jokes and hymnal wakes;
He always looks so good and just,
\Ve love him well, because we lllUSt.
VIII
Dr. Graham"s made a hit in evolution,
In pedialri..:.-s a revolution.
He knows full well, therefore can tell,
A child that's sick and one that's well.
Nor need he fear f rom com~lilion
The facts borne out in re~tition.
In e\'e'1' comer and every nook.
" .
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By our own authentic note book,
Now Dr. Loux. our G. U. pride.
Has made in his line, a wonderful stride.
I f we can ~etain what he has taught,
The other retention, we sure will SlOp.
The stricter he was with us you'll agree,
i\'!ndc the other stricture as plain as could be.
lX
All hail to thee, the wizards of the eye,
Who made muddled things clear as the sky;
Dr.'s Hansell and Sweet, who tried 10 make
Things pleasant for liS, their task was great.
And Dr. Smith. the Otology King,
Proved how the head mirror was just the thing.
The Polilzer bag and luning fork,
Impacted cerumen and things of that sOrt.
Have you been up, you've heard this said,
By Dr. Stclwagon. Dermlltology's Head.
Are yOll in this class. he always would ask,
Before he started his daily task.
A noble work, these four have done,
But they surely have our confidencc won.
x
Dr. \Vi1so11, too, what would we do
\Vitboul his masler mind,
He performs rare feats, by fixing the feCI,
His equal you'll hardly find.
Dr.'s Stewart and Gibbon havc won thcir ribbon
For surgical feals most rcnowned.
To fill us with knowledge, the)' have in this college,
\Vith glory their names shall be crowned.
Dr.'s Schaffer. Hawk and patient Coplin.
A:;sociates, assistants and Dr. Coles,
To 115 you've becn so rich a token.
Your worth to sing-wher'd we l>egin?
And 011 thi!! truth, yOu may depend,
:\luch less we'd know JUSt where to end.
23(1
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In rc,·crence. we humbly kneel,
\\"hile tears unbidden on m: Mca1.
\\'e mourn the lo!'s of Dr. Kyle;
And while we sigh. we pr:lY the while,
That Dr. Jackson's life be spared a'i long
For skill and !a<:t he brought along.
And while 011 what he says we ponder,
\\'e gcmly murmur, "J-Ie's a wonder:'
He's master of the gales of speech
And exlraCb thing,;; be)'ond the reach.
And when he joins the angelic choir,
No need to a!ok. nor to inquire
For this you'll hear the choir among
'Twas he who saved great gift:. of song.
XII
l.;l~t. hut 110\ lenst, comes one who stood
Reddy 10 aid 11'i whenever he CQuld;
Dr. !{oscnbcrger knows full well the task
Of bacteria's wondrous phonograph.
His culture bro..d as width of seas,
His faille will lasl till time doth cease.
Thou lIlan of such a noble spirit.
Thy talents all we would inherit.
'secrels of life within lhy grasp.
:\Iake the uninitiated gasp.
But oj>t'n our hearts and you will see
Them full of Im'e and thOllght of thee,
Thy epitaph is writ upon our heart~.'
\\'ith all that love for thee impartf'.
.... 757~
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Farewell. dear Alma :\Ialer: parting· ... -uo.:h sweet sorrow,
So sweel i:;: it that we would wish an e\'erlasting morrow,
Thou didst teach us how to win. this life's chiefe!'t tr('a~ure.
That health. nor pelf. nor a reel of weahh, i" life's truesl meai'lire.
Thall didsl unlock a deft inventioll.
With wizard key.. of wise prevention.
Thou foster mOlher. with our la~t embrace.
Thou art foster mother of a free-oorn race.
\\'e lo\'e thee fa .. all that tholl hast done.
'w
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For laurels that shall )'et be won:
For liv('s from pain and de;llh all s.1.vcd,
Their names upon thy hand engraved,
For tear:. all ('hanged to :>miles of jO)',
For all the ~k;1l th:m dosl employ;
For all thy ble~se<l tenderness
[n o.:hanging woes to happines~,
Lei victors shout over battle:. fought.
\\'e'll praise the cures that thou has wrought.
Let warriors counl the battlc's slain,
\\'c'lI count the hcroes san!d from 1)'1.in!
For e\'ef)' mat~r dolorosa!
Thou crownC:.t mater,. glorios.1.,
Come, SOil:. of rare old JefTer:>Oll,
\\'e'll win the rarest bmtles WOIl.
Let others counl the slaughtcr,. braved,
\\'e'l\ COUllt th(' precious I;\'es wc ~an'(l.
Thc priest!' and l:h1.rsons Sil\'e the !lou!.
\\'c'lI kecp ;ts precious temple whole,
And when 0111' I leaven we have won,
We'll give all praise 10 JeiTer-oll,
Hail! Alma :\Iater! ~Iother to men:
We fed and hear thy glad .\men,
-JA:\IES F, FUIlIlE,;T.
•
•
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J. D. Heckman
\\". J. .\Iurray
J. ),1. Alesbury
T ..\1. ;\lcColll1ell
C. R. ;\1 iller
R. E. P. ~l:l\cer
).1. C. Cryder
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l~iram ia. 1/joux Urological ~orirty
HOI/OrM\' Preside"l. PROf. HIRA:\I R. I.QUX, ~I.D.
HONORARY MEMBERS
II. R. LOIlX, ~d.D.
W. H. Kinney, i\1.0.
J. B, Lownes, :\'1.0.
T. C. Stcl1wagoll, Jr .. ~I.D.
ACTIVE MEMBERS
Officers
President, \\'. L. CUNNIXGllAM
Vicc-PresidCIII, H. \r. (ROOf-
S(!CreftIY.\', J. E. J.\~IES
Treasurer, L. O. AIECJ.:£L
1917
w. G. Flickinger
H. W. Croop
L. O. ;\Ieckcl
R. S. Clark
C. A. Hensley
1-1. \V. Jones
E. S. Stenberg
H. S. Black
F. E. Keller
R. L. :\Iillcr
P. C. Ei~CIll;;n
1918
J. ).1. James
D. W. Holl
W. W. Recker
]. )[CTYSOll
J. H. l\lcndel
J. J-lan:-Oll
C. R. Fox
I. H. Payne
\r. L. Cunningham
J. ).1. Evans
F. C. Eshelman
J. J. Neal
S. H.:\Iiller
1-1. A. D. Iher
\V. 1-1. Smith
A, E. Cough,lnour
E. A. i\[1I11cll
J. E. .lame;;
J.C/lannon
A. I.. ;\[ycn;
A. W. James
J. W. J)ol1nc1y
G. E. Chan(llcr
S. Q. We>:!
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3/. lit. t;dlaflfl'r Anatomical 1Ul'agUl'
Ilollorar\, Presidcl//, !'I{{W. J. PARSQXS SCHAEFFER, ~r.D.
HONORARY MEMBERS
J. P. Sch:lcffer, :\1.0.
J I. E. Radasch, M.D.
\\', C. Pritchard. ?-[.O.
F. C. i\boolt. 1\1.0.
C. \\'. :'Ilillcr, 1\1.0.
Hon, Daniel
D. G. i\lcthcny. )'LO.
J. F. Lillie, i\I.D.
r. L. Davis. M.D.
\\'. B. O;wjs, 1'\'LO.
n. Lipschutz, I\I.D.
Baugh
ACTIVE MEMBERS
Officers
Presillellt, C. \r. SEI1\'~ERl
Vi(('~Pre.fidelll, (;. A. ROlll,,'II(JLIl
Secreton'. G. T. \\'ILL11\~I,.
. Treasurer. \V. 1<' RUCEIl.S
1919
•
C. \\'. Scjl1~eri
G. A. Robinhold
G. T. \\'illiams
\V. K. Rogers
II. Gray
R. i\ldh\'aine
R. C. Moore
R. \r. Trimmer
\\', G. Faulkner
B. A. Weil
H. 1. Evans
O. H. Beaumonl
T. E. ~"dlillan
L. S. Reese, Jr.
\\-. H. Summers
1920
II. T. Quinn
S. \\', Grvcr.ka
F. II. Krehs
P. J•• l.awrcncc
\\', J. Jacoby
J. \\', Clay
C. It Zimmerman
F. \V. Condron
F. C. Il:irtllllg
F. \\'. KOl17.t'1malln
L. F. ncndcr
c. S. Fickel
W. r. Keck
1-1. S. Ramoo
\\', S. I-lawn
G. J. Fl:11l1lclly
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iEllutin fE. <!Irn1)am lJIrlliatrirnl S.orirty
HOMrar\, P,uidellt PHOt-, ED"'I:\" E. GR.\IIA:\1. :\I.D.
HONORARY MEMBERS
E. E. Graham, M.D. R. L. Engle. :\1.0.
J. B1echschmidt, M.D. E..\. Treacy. ~I.D.
S. G. Shepp.I,d, 1\1.0. W. II. Johnston. :\1.0.
D. Simkins, :\I.D. E. RIl~h. :\1.0.
A. P. Lore, ~I.D.
ACTIVE MEMBERS
Officers
Presidellt. B. E. Sll,\W
j';rc-Pruitle/lt. C. \r. W,\".WlELIl
Serr,'fary. J. K. "',\GESSEl-l.EN
Trca,mrrr. T. E. Dot:GL.\S
1917
II. Rou...c
I.. C. DmfTncr
F. C. "'eher
\\". R. Tilton
.-\. Rozploch
I.. J{. Gorman
J. F. Carrell
). J.. Rawls
I. :\1. Hess
). \\". Gainey
:\1. A. C;rifrin
A. K. \\'can:r
:\1. E. SllloczYll~ki
B. S. Davis
W. C. Becker
J. ·:\1. II enderson
·I~. /. Brown
G. \V. Ilanks
:\1. J. Co~tcllo
\\', J. Thudiul11
II. A. Shuman
-,. E. ) ames
W. \', Coyle
J. ),1. Odell
R. Paine
H. G. Thigpen
.I. E. )'Ie~er
F. \\". )'IcCorkle
O. H. Binkley
T. E. Douglas
A. \\". Fisher
(-;. \\". Lew is
.\. J. Gross
J. JI. Bartley
O. R. Etter
\\'. C. Johnson
C. \\'. Veals
F. . Eshelman
F. C Carow
I J. •\. \\"ick
D. J. I.angton
C. \\-. Ilen~ley
J. F. Forrest
It E. \\"atkins
C. J. l\liddlekaui
II. W. eroop
L. O. l\leckel
I~. S. Clark
A. E. Coughanour
A. N. Re{lclin
II. C. (;olly
J. R. \'ann
C. B. Campbell
\\'. L. lIair
W. II. \\"i~hard
S. n. Pawlikowski
II. E.. ~haw
C. \\". \\'akefield
J. K. \\"agen:-eller
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FACULTATE
R. .\1. I.ukens, :\1.0.
\\', .\1. Sweet, :\1.0.
E. II. Funk. \1.1).
(;..\. Urich, 1\1.0.
J. C. Keeler, :\1.0.
S. (;, Shepp.·m!. '\1.1).
\\'. F. Seabold. :\1.0.
II. r•• l\crnardy, :\1.0.
\\', I', Ile'un. .\I.D.
e. J I. [Ioaman, i\I.D.
J. C. Knipe. 1\1.0.
~I.D.
pRU,ADELPHII
F. C. .\boot!, :\1.0.
P. B. l:Ia11d. :\1.0.
~. Blumherg, :\1.0.
\\". :\1. I.. Coplin. :\1.0.
J. C. DaCosta. 1\1.0.
II. I~. I.oux. ~I.D.
1<. \'. PallCfSQlI, :\1.0.
t\. P. Brubaker. :\1.0.
E. Q. Thornton, 1\1.0.
D. (;. :\IClhcll\'. i\I.D.
II. E. Keeley: :\1.0.
F. \\". Swallow,
liltol1'llly-31rtfl'r.5 0IIiaII
IN
PHILADELPHII
.\..\. Sargclll. :\1.0.
J. Sincxon. :\I.D.
\\". K ru~~n. :\1.0.
II. :\1. Righter. :\1.0.
C. ~. Bame~. :\1.0.
D. \\'. l.ew;'" :\1.0.
:\1. 1'. Cummings. :\1.0.
R. \', \\'01£('• .\1.0.
C. B. \\"e!,.hr. ),1.0
IN URBE
II. E. :\Iilchell. :\1.0.
I. S. Kitchen. :\1.0.
j .. E. lIeiland, :\I.D.
(;. I. Callan, :\1.0.
,\. ). I)a"idron. :\1.0.
\\'. ", :\Iull. ),I.D,
I.. \\', Hughes, )'I.D,
C, II. Faggdrt, )'I.D.
J. C. :\lcConollghc)', :\1.0.
PHlLADELPHII IN UNIVERSITA'!E
Members in Chairs
/'rrsic/wi. II ..\.0, Ihl'R
ria Prl'Sidellt, A. C. DL\~
Se<'rrWI'y, II, G, FRIl'IHI.\S
TrcCI.mrt'y, F. E. KEI.U:1I
II. A. D, [lac,.
A. C. Dcan
F, C. 1':~he1man
1917
:\1. A. (;rinith
F. C. Flickinger
F. E. "cller
E. \\'. Kemner
A. F, 1,lulz
(;. C. l'illmc!1'c
J. II. \\"~all
A. I. I:elleruc
C. \\'. Bel11\lllc
F. l1aizcll
II. J. Friedm.,n
1918
{;. E. Chandler
J. :\1. l:"fudc
1919
F, C. Lechner
J ~. :\lcDaniels(;. I:. Smith
R. :\Iateer
H. P. \\'e~t
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HOlloraq' Presidwl I'KIlt'. J. C11AI.~IElb !hC()~T.\. ~I.n., LL.D.
AcnVE MEMBERS
Officers
Presid, 1/., II. IL .\"\)EII.:«l~
/';('t'-I'rcsillwf, O. R. Kt.I"1::
Surdary, J. \r. ClHllO"
TrC(I$llrt'r. J. E. ~IE\EII.
1917
•
II. B.. \lIder-on
II. \. D. Bacr
F. \\'. ~lcCorkle
.\. S. Rede1in
J. E. ~Ie)'er
F. l. E~hellllan
II. L. Wack
R. I.. ~Iiller
0. R. Clo\·j..
J. \I. J:lll\i~OIl
II. E. IIclnil ..h
I). \\'. J lolt
.\. \\'. .lames
D. Co Ilanna
:\1. \\'. I:ro....man
J. E. llrag..h:\\\
J. F. Keane
1918
II. II. James
1919
1920
(,. h:. Kline
\\. I.. l:-)!cman
I.. J. I.i\ingood
J. JI. I':oy~tcr
\. C. Dean
C. .\. Ilen~l~y
.I. J. Seal
-,. R. Yann
J. ~1. Odell
J. \\'. (;ihboll
T. J. I :];H:kman
1'.llrellrler
J. II. lIall."on
E. C. Ilerman
J. \\'. ~lcSabb
\\. U. Clendenning
J. I). Hndi<;iI1
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'I!illip lli. i!iatult 1!3il1-C!1I)l'ltIiral ~l1ril't!J
}follorary Prcsit/ctlt, PROF. 1'111 LLI P B. IL\ WK, ~I.S., PII.D.
ACTIVE MEMBERS
Officers
Presidellt, .\. \\'. J.Ul!':S
"jcr-Prcsid,!II/, F. n, 0·11.\:-;:-1;:....1.\1'<
Secreta,y. C. \\', I.ow
Treosurrr, II. ). Co)JUS
1918
\\', II. Barnes
II. j. Combs
C. C. Fox
A. \\". James
C. W. Low
R, G. Ba"horc
\\'. Beach
N. P. Crumrine
D..\. Gross
F. C. Ilartung
II. Ilirschiand
S. Q. \\'est
1919
J. II. :\la5011
).11. :\Iendel
E. L. :\Ion
F. O'll;mnesian
(i. n. Smith
I~. L. Jones
W. G. Falconer
\\". :\1. Robb
I.. P. Sanda
It A. Weil
C. B. Zimmerman
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~1I11t11rrtl QHub
I/(moran Pn:sidc"t, huw. I-H )~S \. I'.\TTE\{~()X. :\1.1).
HONORARY MEMBERS
R. ,', I'attcl·~on. ),1.0.
/. \r. lIolland. :\I.D.
"I. II. Gibbon, :\1.0.
~\. lIeineberg. :\I.D.
F. 0. I.ewis
I·:. '2. ThonllOIl, :1\1.0.
:-, Coles. .\I.D.
E..\lexandcr.
J. I.. Da\'i~..\1.)).
ACTIVE MEMBERS
Officers
Prcsitlclli. L. H. 1',\\:'iE
l";rr·Pn'.f:dCllt. J. II. CuMll";
Scrr('/urr. D, \\". II"LT
. Treaslfr,'r. R. I.. .\1".1.1':11
1917
..
I.. n. Payne
R. 1.. ~lil1er
F. \\', :\lcCorklc
I. II. Comb:-
b. \\. Holt
J. D. lIiglH:lnilh
J. II. .\Icndcl
.\. W. J;\mes
C. ;\Ianglllll
L. O. Stone
I. C, IInrmoll
ii. E. lIeinit·h
J. E.. Andrews
R. :\fcllwaine
J. 0, Rudisill
1918
R. II. Dixon
1919
1920
:ollli
.\1. I.. ),lcCorklc
11. S. Black
;\1. c\. Grillill
\\". G. Klugh
R. \\'. Ha\'\\orth
W . .\1. Coppcridge
D. R. \"olfe
1\. J. l.awn'llce
II. G. L,lss;tCr
I. Ilawficld
(~. C. Dalton
J. II. Wheeler
). \\". Crooks
.\. T. "'yatt
D. R. Kennedy
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FRATERNITIES
PHI BETA PI
Pill ALI'Il,\ SI(:~IA
O.\IECA CP:;ILQN PIll
K.\1'I'A P;;l
.\1.1'11.\ 1'.\1'[':\ K,\I'I'A
['Ill elll
Pill [{1I0 SIG~I ..\
~L' SJG~I,\ Nu
Officers
President, 1-1. B. A:-IIle.J(SO"
Vice-Presillenl, A. K. \\'E,\\"EK
Secrc!ury+Trru.fllro", F. \\'. )lcCoHKL£
A. K. \\'caver, '17
L. B. Andrew, '19
J.. O . .\Ieckcl, '17
A. \V. James, '18
F. W. .\lcCorkle. '17
W. j. ".\lcCullollgh. '18
J. II. Hartley. '17
H. C. Kelly, 'IS
II. B. Andcr!'on, '17
.I . .\1. T)'OOll, '18
n. J.. '\[I11el', '17
II. j. Combs. '18
L. C. Druffner, '17
F. E. Eakin, '18
E. 1. \rolfe, '17
T. R. Quinn. '19
PIll BETA PI
OME(;,\ L't'SIL01\' 1'111
K.\I'[',\ PSI
ALI'H,\ KAl'['A £(,\1'1>,\
Pill CIlI
Pur RIIO SIGMA
i\u SIGMA Nu
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iGttrrary .§utton
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Now we come to the end of the road
III the future we travel alone:
Never again ~hal1 we feci the load.
Ea~cd by hands genlly guiding OUT 01"11.
Though the future shall C;lSI 1I~ apart
E"cry road in a different way IJcnd;
Each year pa!'sing by -till can find in our heart
Not a thing that surpa,..c~ a £ricl1(l.
So we paul>C for a 1",,1 long look
E "cr we answer QUT de<;lil1) .~ call,
Very carefully placing in \hi". our book.
E,'cr),thing that belongs to liS all.
Nowhere el!'c may :rotl ~ee -.Qmc face
That ha.. alwa)'", l.leen friendly to yOll.
Eadl one is ;\"signed to a differcT1l place.
Each a dilTcrcnt way to pur..uc.
Now upon our work we b61O\\
JUJiI one charge: To the journc)'"s cnd
May you always. Oh. Hook. II hcrcver yUli go,
Call to mind a forgotten friend.
E. I. 11".
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LEWIS BANKS PAYNE
\lorn JI.nllarg 29. 18Y'1 Dlrll may T. 19lT
Lewis Banks Payne. the )'otmgest son of )Iary Hankins Pa,-nc and /)r
Robert l.A'c Pa)·nc. was born at Le",ingtOn. X. C In his ini:mq the famil,
mOl'cd 10 Xorfolk ";;p.., ....h..r(' he later attended the high 5Chool. II" then
sl)en! one ,'car :11 \nlliam and Mar)' Coll~c. Ihr« at Ihe t:nht'l"sil,· of Korth
Carolina ;md entere<! lhe Fr('~hman Cla!os al Jcfl'C'T"On in the fall of 1913.
Here he :H1cnd«l school until the bte silring of this year, and. ,.,lIm ahout to
Tealiu: tht' dawn of his highest hopes. was laken $lIddcnl, ill wilh lohar
Imeumonia, which prol-ed falal in a few short w«ks.
:\5 "Oick," he was familiarly known 10 all. I-lis gentle COUrlC')'. hi.
genial manor-rs. his c\er read)' \\i11inRlIcs5 II) lenrl thl." hc1lling hand, and hi~
tine ch;Lracter, won for him a warm place in all (lllr hearts.
Dick wa~ bright. :Lttracli'e in m:mner, JlO~'c~.cd of keen intellect and :I
brilliant student. whose. daily life !lore testimony 10 hi~ high mor:!l C!tarafler.
He was acti\'e1y intl,'Tl'ste,1 ill :,11 student a/hir, being President of the
Southern Cluh and G:ml11l:l Gamma Fraternity. \'it;e·Pre.ide11l of hi~ (la"
in Sollhomorc year. Chairman of Senior Banquet Commiul't', and a lI1ellll r
of tilt' Wil.on Mt'dical, the Loux t:rolo~-ical and the \\', W, Kt'l:n Surgical
Soeil"tie~. lie \\35 abo a memher of the lIela Theta Pi Literary and the
Aillha Kaplla Kappa Ml"dical Fraternities.
Thl"r{' ""as no man in the Cia•• whose {mure :llIpearl"d hrighter, and .... hy
he should l1a\"e been cho"Cn to reeehe hi. diploma from the Great Ph}"sieian.
.....hen in Sttmintilly perf«t health at the hei,!:ht of his career, ""'e of mMtal
mind dare n(\t judge and cannot und{'r~tand,
.\ntl it i. with the d«pc.t t<'F!rtl and '<Orr,," that the O~~ of 1917 i
called Ilpon to rff()rtl on this fl:ll("{' the H'IyaI::C. which i~ H{':l\en'~ tinal d«~,
of our bclo\·td classmate and true fricnd.
l-I. W. JAr. 1_ c.
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QUI( ENEMY.
rrlnge
I A~I man'.;. mo"t CQn"t;l.nt as"OCiate.Long before he fashioned hi" crude ... tolle wcapon and clothed him·
"elf in ..kin.., while he "till ""ung from 1imh 10 1imh in the den..e jungle..,
wa", with him; and no\\. a ... he roar" mile" aoo\'c the earth in hi .. machine. that
outstrips the \-cr~' bird.. themseln~.., irom which it \\a.. !l,1.lIcmed. I ,.,till :In'OIll-
l>any" him.
I come to man \\ illl his fir~t breath. and remain long :liter hi .. la'l hao,; gUile.
Years. cenlur;e... con... p:ls"ed before he \\:1 .. (",'en aware of Ill) pre,.,encc.
yet from the beginning ha,-e I never om'c left him.
It was I who made him the food for preying jackal..-I who put him in the
1ll00m<!.., of the c1e..crt. thinned his rank .. in the tented citie~\'ercal1lc him in
fuJI annar-attacked him in ..trcngthened c.\Stle..-and now call"c him W lake
hi", place in the ..ilent row" of ..leeper.. \\ho wail for Judgment.
I was dreaded the un,een. lhe ,upernalural-Ihe very h.mel of (; x\ Ilim-
self.
I was knO\\ n. hUI nOI recognized; feared. but lit)! discon~red"
Great power W;L:i ~iven me-I was irre..isliblc. F'or nge:, 1ll:111 Ch,IIIIC<l,-
beal drlll1l~--e11l]lI(lyed feli ..he~"-Illadc sacrifices-hul all these ;I\"ailcd him
nothing.
During that darkened period when all d\'iliz;uion ..lumhered. I ~rcatl)'
increased my number... and was Illorc than ready for !J;lIIle, \\ hen my hithertf}
weak enemy again awoke.
Ilow he theorized concerning my form- ..tTtKtllre--d\\ elling place and mooe
of life. yet year:; were If) P<l,~;; before my real nature would be broughl to light.
,,'jth education ;lIul civilization comes ..trong defcn..e. and c1o..ely follo\\-ing
come'" attack, .\11 of these advanced and tinally came what I mO",1 fe:l.re<l-
Science:.
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Science, that mOSt wonderful achie\'ement of man, would soon be set against
me.
Broad oceans were crossc~d and great continents explored, the very elements
h3rnessed and made the slave of man, nothing seemed beyond him; and yet I
remained safe.
Not until man began to study Illan did l fear-om long life was still to be
mille.
I was first found ill the stagnant waters. one of Illy strongholds. From
here 1 was traced through bogs and mires-through deep forests-across bound-
less prairies back to man. Here the forces were concentratt.'d agolinst me and
despite alJ cunning resistance I was gradually found out.
~1 y cycle of existence was exposed .Hld all my members named and classi-
fied.
Once in the possession of this knowledge man at once brought battle to me.
The connic! rages and 1 am still far from surrender. but, as the future
dimly spreads before me r see m)'iielf, and all my hosts, subjected and controlled
by man.
Before that time arrives, howe"er. 1 shall have seen much sorrow, caused
endless miser)', and made countle~s marclles with my comr>anion-Death.
I am a BocUr;lIl1l.
1..0l.'t5 J. 1..1\'I:-GOOD.
I'
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IF
( Wi/k all N"ds 0/ apvl<lgi.ts.)
I f you can go to school at nine e",ch lllornillg
And sla)' 'til ~ix-\\';thollt a mOl11ent'" rest,
\York night and day de;;pite the doctor';; warning
And 11('\"Cr shirk-Im\ :llwil}'s do YOl11" besl:
I f you can bllltr, and 110t gel l';mght at bluf1ing
And answer questions Ihal you never kncw.
If yotl can pad YOllr faels with 101" of 51ulling
And dress them in the proper Engli~h. too:
If yotl can always sort out fact (mill fiction,
Retain the fact-discarding all the "1~tll1."
While with a smile and smoothly oiled diction
YOll organize a good substantial "pull";
If )'0\\ call manufacture good excu::cs
Keeping a straight face when yOIl tell a lie.
If yotl can ~Iand for rank. unjust abuses
And be too proud to ask the rea::Oll why:
I f you can write at lea::t a mile a minute
And wade through literature that weighs a tOll,
And from each book retain the hCH tha!':; in it,
Theil, if you're lucky, you'll "get hy." Ill\' ::011.
E. I. \\'.
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A TRAGEDY.
T 1-1 E Senior wa~ a Senior no more. For had nOI the Honorable \\'illiamPaller ~aid that "cry afternoon "By the aUlhority in me ve:-ted I here!>y
eon fer upon each and every 011e of you the degree of Doctor of .\Iedi-
cine"? These Ilord!' had gradllatcd him from one college and matriculated him
into another, 1"i\'e hour:, ago he was a Senior in .\lcdkinc: now he wa!' a Fre~h­
111.'11 in Experience.
He placed himself wearily in a large morri~ chair and allowed himself 10
refl~ct upon his College course. For a long time he ",at quietly in dttp though'.
A threatening breeze came through Ihe open window and chilled Ihe ga.s4laden
atlllosphere. Somewhere a dock ~truck twice and a cat 011 the I),.ick fence an-
!'\\ered mournfully.
\\'ith a sigh the Senior cro:-~I to hi~ de:-k and lJegan 10 write:
"\\'hal a wonderful four years il has been. and never can we forgel the
plca!iures we have known. Recall the dissecling room where LillIe, wilh char-
acteristic energy. a!'sisted every OrlC impartially. As Freshman. too. we idled
away many cheerful hour!' ill lIi,tology, wondering why Ihe)' didn't give us work
to do. Sa)'lor gave U!i a reSU111e of .\ledicine and Surgery-which sa\'ed lllany
hours' study and the price of all O:,ler. BUI before the rear was o\'er. we nlet
the Polite Pete. who took us for Illan) a jO}' ride on the c1e\·ator. It \\a ... plea;o
ant al~o to drop inlO the Dean'", ollice for a friendly chat. One alway... felt ...u
much at home there.
As SoJlhomore~, we were in;tiatcd into ,;QlI1e of the be.... t ,..oc:ietie.... in the
country, Our course was imprm-ed. .\lthough Hlack Jack talked too $olo\\', n()
onc can 5:1)' it wasn't clear. And we nc\cr will forget tho~e stnlclural foonulas
th:l\ Bergeim impres:,cd upon u". Often did we !iit lell!'e with bre.'lhle~~ intere:,t
•
•
•,
•
·
·
•
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while Steward drove home his emphatic statements and farg-ol our hunger lis-
tening with open mouths to Coplin's absorbing talks. Man)' of liS had an idea
that Brain ;\natomy was difficult, but
hoI\' dear it all became when Schaeffer
stood on the circular staircase with his
head through the round window, anj
asked where his arms were.
I-laving thoroughly mastered the
subject of l\'ledicine we came to the
Junior year with a feeling of ennui.
Since we knew it all, it seemed un-
necessary to spend two years more-
but there is so much red tape COll-
nected with the State requirements.
But we found m;lny things which
alone were worth the price of admis-
sion. \Vells was always so jovial that
he fairly radiated happiness. And it
wa~ cver a relief to rest ourselves
upon the comfortable seats of thc
Lower Amphitheatre and count the "I's" while Coles recited his amolliography.
Hath hope and fcar stimulated our cerebrum when we checked the "probable
questions" of Applied Anatomy-alas, the optimisms of youth I But those were
good days and profitable, too, for Blumberg's words were potent with wisdom
and many a difficult problem was solved by his keen perception and diagnostic
skill. The ~decca of our training secmed to be attained when the teachings of
~legel and Kramer were carried to our eager ears upon the perfumed Blockley
air. But nOt so--surprises were still in store. For did not Despard, after carc-
fully pointing out the dangers
of all known anesthesia, suc-
ceed in carrying I1S to the
stage of paralysis without the
use of any? The year was
perfect. wilh just one excep+
tiol1. Schuman and Clarkc
should have conducted their
lectures in the hospital amphi-
theatre. Then there would
have been room for us all.
I-laving rested for three
ycars, we anticipated a little '''l'I~~;;;;;;;;~~~::;;;;;;;~~~~~~''':':;-
hard work during the fourth. '1! AerF'EItD~Otl~Tf(RT~S ,Hr: ANItT"O,"lY OT rHE:
_ :I:'NTr;:Rr(fH.. rRR. -But again we were surprised,
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for they ga\"t: us a regular \'acation-ne.ar1y ever)' Sunday. As Seniors, we
donned our white: coalS and, armed with cigarettes and tongue depressors, entered
the hospital wards, \Ve were important now. Everyone made us feel that way.
The patients seemed brightened by our presence and whenever our professional
CQutuenance appeared in the doorway it melon el'ery hand a welcoming smi1~.
:\1051 of us were so impres~d with Obstetrics that we decided to specialize. Often
at the end of a perfect day the telephone would interl"Upt our dreams, but with
energy and enthusiasm we bounded from our virgin beds and skipped playfully
through the slush and dri\·jng snow, to the Jefferson Matemity. Miss :'Iranio'!
winning smile Quite captiv;ued our hearts. And then under Slrict aseptic pre-
cautions we would vie with one another
in a friendly midnight quiz while the
musical voice of Ulrich soothed our tired
nerves. All through the year ]"'lcCrae
and Hare cOIllI>eted to gain lhe services of
Funk whose presence was indispensable lo
their lectures. God made all things with
a purpose. BUl when notice was read that
Kaheyer's lectures were to be discontinued,
the room was vcry still. Few eyes were
dry that day-and even strong men broke
,/' dOlm.
~~~~~~~t~~:-:~5~:-- Toward the end of the year a spmt
4! of sadness settled O\'er the School. :'of any
an e"ening when our cheerful voices Ill.'lde
the campus ring with those good old songs,
our hearts were heav)', for we knew that
soon our happy college da)'s would be ovcr.
,
--
"
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The dawn wa,; ushered in 0)' a gentle rain. The front door of the Senior,,'
boarding-house was filled with the ample form of hi!' landlady. Her eyes were
anxiously following a disappearing :lmbulancc.
It was bound to the Philadelphia General Hospital and with il. twO athletic
officers were \";\inly striving to re:-train OUf hero. But his voice clearly pene-
trated above the rauling machinery, s\\'i~hillg mud and the clang of the warning
gong. I t was a pitcoui: moan, .. J low are yOll, Doc. Come in again, Doc,"
A SE:-"IOR.
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'rECHNICAL DICTIONARY.
•\J ..dirol 5I/1d<'lIt-.\1I individual with a di~tinct hi..tor~ of cerebral disorder.
Progno~is bad.
Fn:s/II/luu-A ,·igorous. hcahhy-looking ~otllh with lOb of ambition.
St'llior-A cachectic old man \\ ith ,.,cnile c1ebilil}.
Mt'(/ici,u'-\\'hat \\e havc be~n laking for four year~ and hope to make othel'
1)('0l'le take for forty.
M. IJ.-.\ vcry expcn"i\·c addition to your name.
FIII,,~·-\\·hat will happen to you if )'ou go 10 all of your Classe" r"Jr follow
half the advicc given.
E.ra/llilllllrOIl-A succcs"ful invention of hi~ .satanic i'.lajc<;t)'. \Iortality,
thirty per cent.
F(ICldt.\'-"\ ~pecies oi animal claimed by some to 1Je dilttinctly related to
the human organi,.,m. Ilowever. if Immim, th~y are certainly 1I0t humane.
j}i.furliolf-The only ob..tacJe that a Fre:,:lunan can .,ee betwccn himself
and ,.,u(·cc~.-;.
/Jill/-That which enable., a ..Iudent to pas,;. AI-.o a Il ..cful factor in earn.
ing a living.
lJIork/ey--A placc with a di,;tinct indi\"idual odor "poken of by the nativc..;
as occurring in i'tratified layer::.. viz.. booze. tobacco and onion...
.lfrdirof Scliool-\\·here you learn that a Doctor'!' life cOIl,.,i"t .. of ..orne.
thing morc than driving big autulIIobilc.·;, and ..moking hlack cigar".
.lfalerl/it.\' Cfillic-•.'\ place of r<:"t and the odor of ly~()1.
,
I \ \ I I
,"I
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SECTION"A"
A NOTORIOUS gang banded together for a cOlllmon purpose first Oecamea distinguished and marked section by their exceptional work in medi~
cine, surgery, and proctology. Their abilities showing especially in the
last named, in which, under the tutelage of A, Brick. they showed prolific ten-
dencies, Rede1in by all odds the most proficiellt.
In medicine they did remarkably well, with Kline, as usual, in the fore~
ground,
Doclorl\lcCrae-"~,.'Ir. Kline, outline the heart in this chap."
Kline, percussing in wild excitemellt, yet with his usual superior techni<!lIe,
gravely :lnswers-;'\\,hy. Doctor, this man has no hearl."
After said display of knowledge, the section rapidly grew in the estimation
of Doctor l\IcCrae, not stating in which direction it grew. Kline, by the way,
is editor-in-chief of the class book and a graduate of seventeen colleges, The
rest of the section consider it a great privilege to even be allowed to watch him
work, in facl. every time he opens his mouth, we all stand about in awed silence,
while the bull rolls all, Good-looking fellow, too! SO Margie says. The gids
all fall for him,
Talking about girls, now, there's Anderson. not meaning that he is girlish,
but, when we think of girls, we lIlust perforce always think of Anderson-I-Ior-
ace Brockman hailing from a place somewhere east of Suez, called l\'loore. Now,
Andy's a regular fellow, but ever since he's been in College, and especially this
year, the nurses have had a hard lime. You ollght to sec them stand in line
;lIld say, "Oh, ain't hc ellle. and such a quiet boy, too."
Phone rings all the timc for him, can't keep him in at night, ancl. naturally. the
rest of us haven't a chance; \\'hy. he even had cards printed with his name and
address and phone number which he passed out to the nurses, Right away,
Keller received ten other orders for the same kind of cards. Now. Andy's been
to College, WoofTord College. with special emphasis on the "woof"-big place. h~
says; most five thousand students; that i$. in the last fifty years. Yet, for ;111 these
failings, Andy's some boy, I:ei'ides beil'g president of ;1 dozen societies, he is
a student of the first order,
However. he isn't the only student. there's Christie-high man in his class
for the last six years; no! that couldn't be, for it is only a four~year course;
well, anyway, he is a student. They say to lie able to percuss and auscultate,
olle must have a musical ear-well, he's one half music, Did' you ever hear
him saw that old fiddle? If it wasn't fOr him, Gregg l\letheny and Quin Thorn-
ton wouldn't be known, l\lusic is all right, but. he shouldn't bring it into the
ward class, for evcry time he listens to a chest he thinks he is playing a few
bars of Ch:>pin's Funeral ),Iarch. and accordingly hears more adventitious
sounds than any other thirteen mell in College. One memorable day in redi-
"'"
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alrics, there lay a poor little girl in bed Hnd great big Christie listened. "What
do you hear, Christie," said Doctor Engle. Christie says, ;'Why, I hear six
murmurs and possibly a haemie murmur in the neck:' \Ve all listened ,nten-
lively, but even Cunningham, with his wonderful voice, couldn't hear a thing.
But, Christie's from Trenlon, and even cats arc licensed there. That's wh)'
Doc Thornton took Ed in. Ed says Doc learned a lot of new things since he's
there wilh him. He had Christie test a urine one day. Ed boiled it and said,
"My God! look at the albumen, boiled harder t.han an egg. That man can't live
long." "No;' said Doc, ""you are right. only this fluid is from an ascitic belly."
Vile couldn't get along without him, howe\'er, always happy, smiling, optimistic,-
Doctor Dercum says, "That's a state of euphoria:' Maybe so, but some of liS
wish we had more of it.
Euphoria--oh, yes, that's Reller's name. F. Euphoria Keller. ever hear of
him? 'Td say she do." 'Vas there ever a time when we didn't hear from him?
Will he ever be still? \\"asn·t it J. Cae~ar who said,
"An idle brain, a tank of air,
He's e\'en worse than \V. L. I-Iair."
Clinton says he even talks in his sleep, all night long, nights consisting of
anywhere from lhree to six A.?lL F. E. Keller, P. D., or M. A., or BVD.. well.
anyhow, he's a druggist, hospital druggist, he can put up more pills, drink more
whiske)'-no, no, that's a mistakc. he's not the one that drinks lhe whiskey, but
he can dispense more drugs, turn away more customers than an)' other five
Imndred men in the business. \Vhy, the Freshman year he worked eight nights
every week and Sunda}' besides, and he's been doing it ever since. Have to
hand it to him, he's a hustler from the word, "go:' This year, he's been adver-
tising drugs, passing alit to wee innocent students Penma. rather John's Medi.
cine. J. B. L. Cascade. Some one said they saw his picture and testimonial in
.M rs. Winslow's soothing syrup advertisement. The profs. all go to Keller and
say, "Fred, dear, how is BVD mixlure made? \\'hat is Lydia Pinkham's after
dinner pills? And what's the official name of Borden's ~'Ialted 1\lilk?" He
knows, and if he don't know. he tells them anyhow. But besides all lhis, hc's a
wonder, 1 mean, he's a poet. If there's any poetry he don't know fr0111 Adam
to Ella \\'heeler \"ileox. bring it around, for he wants to learn.
His favorile:
""'Vhen i'doses crossed the Del:lware
In fourteen Ninety-two."
But underneath this superficial covering there runs a spirit stl"Ong and
deep, excellent lhoughl and sensible ideas. SOllle say he is the lllost practical
Illall in the Class. Bill you ought to have heard him at 1\lonty's party. He
tried to recite his latest book. "Keller's Picked Poems for Poor ?lledical Stu-
de.nts:' By ~he wa)', that was a wonderful night for Dr. l\'folltgomery. He.
".
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said he never had such a good lime before. Section .\. thaI'", the reason. Chn...•
tie, of rollr~. played Ihe \,jolin and then Cunningham wa", to f:l.\'or 1I';; \\ ilh .,
tenor ,..010. but, fortunately. he had a colel. and Doctor :\Ionlgomcry was much
di....,ppoinlcd. Ilo\\e\"(~r. I'a) ne "poke and then Cunnie led u,.. in our ~eclion song:
I:OOIll !
Boom!
Booml
"When the !{ole Is Called ep \'onder."
L:POIl heing loudly encored. we rendered, "We're marching through Zio,,"
wilh convulsions.
And thell Payne fell ill \O\'c with one of the fair damsels. The bug hit
him hard. This is Ihe fifteenth girl in fO\lf }'car~. I.ove is a c1isca~c Wilh him.
come", and goes. TrC;Llll1cnl i", of no avail. l'a)'l1:! i" a gradmltc of the L'lIi-
"cr;;;ly of .'\onh Carolina and Chicago Stock Yards, In his more halcyon days
Ihe cilizens of Norfolk. \"01., presented I.ewis with a wonderful gold medal for
hi .. excellence in oratory, Ju~t llulHion the ~ullject, he'lI ~how it to you, I Ii ...
~ubjecl was, "\\'oman-The (;'>011 of All Deep Thinking ~Ien." lie is alSfJ the
author of such compo..itionc; as, "\\'hy Is l..o\'e and Ilow 10 Tre.u [I," "~I~
Cousin Oul \resl and IIi.. Five lIundred ~Iillion .\cres of .\Halfa." "Th~ .\n
oj Ihe Ilunt, or Ilow I Shot ~I)' First Hull," Iii .. one great conlribmion to
medil'al science \\as beaulifull~ demon"'lraled in Luyngology, when he explainl'<l
his method of TOI1:.ilecIOIllY 10 Doctor Jack~n. Rectocolic E"Ophago..co 1'on-
sllectomy, a de...criptioll of the melhod, appeared in a recent issue of Ihe .-I/,-;rol,
JO'lrlla[ for Scil':aijir /(U('l'rrlr, \\'onderful bo),. he'~ going 10 make hi .. ma'k
in the world!
He roomed with Cunningham for h\o ~ear~. Cunningham is noted for the
..ize of-the size of-his hat, lie wears an eil:::hl and three-quarter:. and i.. a
~radll:lle from ~Ierccr!ilmrg, Lafayette and I'illshurgh School of \'ocal Culture,
lie has made some remarkable experiments in acidosis, Ihe use of the E~mark
h."l.ndage and church going, or \l'hy a young man should arise on Sunday morn-
ing. Some of his favorite epigrams, "The :\[all behind the gun," "Any Old Fool
Can (;0 10 [{ed, hUl It Takes a ~hn to (:et Up in thc ~.rornilll£," "Procr;blina-
lioll lncrea-es the Pleasures of Realization." "Doctor :\lcCrac, rill Sorry, lim r
Ilav~n't Got i\ly Stethoscope," and "The Practice of :\Iedicinc with Sodium
lIicarbonate and \\'hal Not," He~ides being pre... ident of the Class, he has shown
aLility beyond all expectations as all orator; opening words of his speech at Ihe
"c!lior banquel, ":\Ir. ToaSlmaster, Ladie". and Ccntlemen." Another topic of
hi"" is "From Bay RUIll to :\langer Cure, or 1-10\\ I I.o;;;t :\1)' Hair."
Xo\\,. \\", L. Ilair, of Ro.1.ring Spring.., better knowll a... X. 1:., or Xi!')'
Ben Hair, He is lmsine~ .. manager of the CIa ..... Book and the bigge~1 oplimisl
in lhe ..choo!' If Bartl~~ \\a" only a woman the)' ought 10 gel married, Ilair
and Xiity Ben are inseparable, He look:. like him and he lalk" lik~ him,
C01min' up. Doc! :\'ice day! Sure, Ihal''''' right. Little moon"hinc, nen I Ilair
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:-hOlJid have been a sale~l1lan for the Scranton Co,.re~poT1dcl1ce School. where Itt'
gjn~s a special course in-wel1-.a~k Keller. After finishing Hlockley, he;s goin.{
to take a special course with Ben and then back to the deaf old springs to show
the folks how they do it down in Philadelphia. Ilair i:o president of the Pervert
Club and secretary of the A. O. 1\. II. Society. Inseparables, Hair. Keller. Jonel>
and Perkins.
Sleepy Si-from GCfmamOWl1. lie h:nh a lean and hungry look: as Jack
Da Costa says, "Cive me men aboul me who <Ire fat and big of girth and whl)
do not sleep in m), lectures." This wonderful section. after Ix,ss;ng through
a year of success, after h,lving IJccn complimented on every hand. were now
thrown into awfu[ dibgracc. I'>erkins has been laking strychnine and reading
Coplin e\'er since. Si is going to be a l11j~sionary 10 the Sultan's Harem In
J'cr~iil. Spirits of turpentine len nUll. lie's an A. (). :\ .. and besides heing,
assoei:lIe editor, he is in love with Barbara and drinb bottled in Hond,
Li\'inJ;:ston, after four long years of prcparation. has decided that he, tOll,
must mission ate and goes 510:)11 wh~re all is darkness and wickedne~s, to bring
the light and carry medical ~kill and knDwledJ.{e to th'll foreign 1:1nd of Roaring
Spring~, \\'onderfuJ field and great chance for Li\'y. [f Diogcnes could have
known Livingston, his search for an honeSI man would havc cnded. Ilo\\"ever,
we have k'arned thai l.iving-toll is bcing sued for :\lalpraclicc sincc thaI oper-
alion in 3 O. H. when Dr. Bland assi~ted him. Abo. he is much lowered in
our estimation since we found him wilh his arm abollt a nurse in l.aryngology
ami since he prescribed as a purge :'lag. Sulphate, Gr. 1. T. I. D. Yct-
H is face with lincs of fir1llnes~ wroughl
lie bears the look of a man tlllbollghl.
1\cverlhelc~:'. we 113.\"e Bartley, he knows all, Iclls all. explains why, ami
\\ hy n,t ami why il should be----old Sooth-sayer Hanley. Fortunes laid and
opinions give:l at all hOurs. foavorite e.xpres~ion. "Every day has its night and
w[lfre there is darkness, Ihere i;: hope." Jimmic'squel"}': "How to find the
~'pleell?" "\\'hal win [ do with :'Ii;:s :'Imlllt?" and "lIow cver do 1 gel to Third
and Gray's Ferry Road ?"
]7rolll OUI of thc deplh~ of the coal region came Reddin. Fmlr long r('ar~
he studied. !'carched. gleaned knowle<lge al llutkllcll. Science calls and Hcdelin
answers, I am here wilh yOIl. :'ly works arc widel}' published. j alii the gn'a,
Re<lelin. I :'lIn an Academy member. I have many degrees. 1 am the man
who;;.e ::-ilver pencil nill Smith hroke. [am the great [{edelia. I have many
finc ~<lua\\·s. :\01 least among them, in fact, Ill}' choicest choice is ;:he who no\\
grace,; lhe chair of ma..,-:age. She leaches me to han<1age. :\1)' famous work
yOIl all ;:hould read, "The Philogen)' of the 1[cart and Its Analog}' to :\laligna11l
EpQ-ophoritis.'·
Ilc j,; an A. O. A. and a real "(Iyed-in-Ihe-wool ~llldc,"
:!S3
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TJ,~ Jatnt r~tljrns from the frollt. Anderson, our orator, extract from his
famous speech, "Show me the man who is indifferent to his fraternity and [
will show you the man who is indifferent to his school. h is nOt an infallible
rule, but watch it, gentlemen, watch it, and you will see it work out."
Dr. Ulrich-"Christic, would you do a vcrsion with or without gloves?"
Chrislie-"Yes, Sir."
Pf!r~';IIS appoillted to ll:U 1I0.~pjtlll to sen'c two years as follows:
\Vindow washer-three months.
Elevator man-three months.
Prostatic Department-three months.
Waiting table--three months,
Laundry-three months.
\Vet Kurse \Vash. Sq.-three months.
Sterilizing Roolll-thr« months.
Nurses' Home-three months.
And now after all the fun is done, sadness grips our hearts as we face the
parting of the ways. Some of us remain in the city for a year or two, others
pass on to distant dimes, in pursuit of their life work. The associations, the
companion5hip, the good times, we have had for four years and espceially this
year are aoout to be a thing of the past, an experience, howevcr, that we WIll
look back on with great satisfaction, and when about some firesidc in reminis·
cence we will relate with great pleasure. An appeal for one thing-let the
friendships we have nlade, the finest things of college life, continue throughout
our lives, no matter what we do. where we go, remember, alw.ays, the old sa}'·
ing. think of them often and ever keep in touch till-
"When the world's last picture is painted,
And the tubes are twisted and dried,
Till the oldest colors have faded.
And the youngest critic has died,
We shall rest, and faith, we shall need it,
Lay down for an COil or two,
Till the ~Iaster of all good workman
Shall pus LIS to work anew."
JONES.
Too modest and retiring to write his own attributes another member of the
section must officiatc in his cap.3city for no description of the section is complete
without a few remarks about "Red" Jones. for four years leader of the section
quartette and King of the Ananias Club and Nurses' home.
Beloved b)' all the l.adies, admired by the facuhy and classmates, he has
been Il.'\ssed by the lumber board to manage the Jefferson Hospital for the next
two years,
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Not being strong ph)·sically. he spends his w«k-cnds in Arlington, N. J.
Jones is a business manager of no rare ability-as S(M)1l as he finishes his
intcmcship he has planned to take over the State of CalifOTllia to raise prunes
to feed the fraternities at large.
Jones has had all the diseases known to man, and a 101 unknown. He ha~
also lots of knowledge-he sells il in book form.
\Ve shall christen him, however, in spitt of all his idiosyncrasies ;llld eccen-
tricities as a genuine friend, a good scholar :lnel a "real" man.
SAFETY FIRST.
A )'outh on«: to a maiden said,
"I'\'c fame and wealth galore,
Will JOu the path of matrimony tread
Fair olle that I adore?"
The maid to the ardellt yOlith then said,
"These have for me but small attraction;
Go 10 the labor:l.Iory instead
And let me see your \Vassermann ReactiOIl."
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UNADVERTISED COURSES IN JEFFERSON UNIVERSITY.
COllI'S;', QIJla;l1t'd II'hill.':
:\'It;SIC . Singing at :-'IOlll)"S reception
AG.H(TI.Tt·~E Feeding chickcn~ al Kugler'"
i\1~:CII.\"ICS Arranging our desks in Lucy's L~J1,.
POl_ITlC,\!. SCll;xn: RlInning those class election!'
E.coNu~11CS. . Cell lng :\ IcCrac' ~ di:Jgllosi"
i'IINIl'C: Excavating an idea from Bill's Book
Pll\"::'IC.\!. Cl'LTt'I{E Climbing tho~e stair"
P=,\,CIlOUK;Y Spotting the linais
!\kCllITECTl'I{E .••• Designing a degree only four years
long
DU~IEST1C SCIEX(.E •... ::)Iudying the iJoarding house
bill of fare
ENGINEEIl.I"(: .........• How not to get "Passed up··
Out- Patient Pedriatics
--~-
The way you feel
t
:t811
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S";CTION "8"
,:\\(CUItKl.E:
\'"ere it not for thee. fair woman.
I would welcome death on the morro\,',
I{UI'~E:
This old world \\3S prell)' roung when
Rouse was but a pup.
But :-'Iother E..'flh will be grey and grizzled
Before Rouse i., grown up.
Om:I.L:
Jt:HEWS(JX Ilo~l·lT.\L. Room ;;30.
December 24, 1916.
Ihmr S'IIlta:
I am ~ick in bed now, Inn almost well. h;u'c been ver}' good. and want to
ask )'0\1 for some things. Please bring' :l hospital appointmellt. a new dis·
case, a baseb..,11 game. a pink nurse and a new roommate.
Yours in • II II,
".\I.\RJE OUILE,"
(Ill' obtained them all.)
ETTER:
"Stublcy" is the mOJlt conclllSl\'C prooi of the fact that a lillie man ha~ mOTC
than an even chance. I-Ie has taken C\'cfylhing thai came his way dllring
hi,:: fOllr year,::' stay in I'hil:lclclphia-a wife inclmlcd.
(?) :
An un:-uccc..sful randidate for Ihe Cla~ Ileau Dnullmel. wilh ('urly lock.. a ..
I'c)\\erful as those of S..llnson. an hir"ute adornment ri\'alled onl\' bv that of
the lale Charle,:: Evan;; Ilughe.... with the countenance of an hysterical
.\doni". a fonn upon which Apollo would gaze with green-eyl.-"(! el1\'Y, the
dignity of a Cacs.1.r (acquired during the ,::ummcr of 1916). the ...elf+c... ti-
mated knowledge of a composite ~ocratcs, Aristotle and PlatO. \\'ho is ih
sure that he i~ sole po~seswr of a well-known hospital a:: is a certain I::uro·
pcan monarch that he own.. thc world. lie sometime... answers 10 Ihe naml.'.'!l
of "~tupicr' and "Onyx" and i... an ardent admirer nf a fmure Jeffer...on
interne upon whom llllcharitahle parent-. inAicted the lIame of "Eddie,"
B1XKLE\ :
"The \lor"t that can be €aid of n-e. ami it's bad enough. is that I ha\'c
1'00med with \rishard and I.ivingood (brother of the famous John)."
\VI!ill;\lW:
\Vh}' should "\\'iz,ud" be blamed becau!>e his mother allowed him to walk
too soon:'
...
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).!IDOLEKAUI',' :
On \Valnut Street his COutllenance displays a serious wrinkle or troublcJ
frown;
On Chestnut. or in the presence of \\'ei55, a sly twinkle or the out-and-out
down.
LATIlA:o.\ :
Why have )'ou. with the genius of Leonardo. De Vinci and "Rube" Gold-
berg, turned 10 the Art of Aesculapius? \\"hy must )'OU eclipse the illus-
trious Hippocrates? Wh)' could :rau not ha\'c remained among )'our
beloved "tar-heels" (\\hO surel)' know the species better than we) in
your pursuit of knowledge?
., It is because of my love of arl that 1 have studied medicine. I came II}
Jefferson in order that the wisdom and knowledge of a gre:u Carolinian
miglll be gi,'al to posteril)' through the medium of your Professors."
J. E. M.
GUESS WUO?
A diminutive and apparently unassuming young gentleman who rushes into
Class at 9.07 A. ).1. wilh his hair sleekly 1>.lrlOO and the "cmains of his breakfast
bravely comb."\Iing Wllh a half-hearted allempt 31 smiling for a place upon his
countenance. who has. in spite of many strong competitors, retained the title of
"General Pest." due 10 his perfectly. wonderfully dc\'cloped art of making one
uncomfortable under allY and all circumstances. who regards himself so highly
Ihal he needs must criticize every act and move of his associates and scathe them
with a sulphuric tongue, who is forever on the go in a demoniacal attempt t·)
make another wretched, and who, we repeat, in spite of all this, is regardcil
with the highest admiration by his associates and bdO\'cd b)T all.
:No need of gues:sing. fOI" who other than "Chief" ~Ie)'el" could this po~­
sibl)' be?
H H l-...~ ..
'0 .H H_ • ..
"''-. ~" r.
"'-- .~ s.......,;.. .....
'r';, • .A. .. ~l cJ, "M<. oJ
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TO THE DISSECTING·ROOM CLOCK.
BEAT all, thou clock Crime';;, heart), on the \\aJl,Over he:lrts that are :.tilled helO\\ ;
\rith thy systole and dia~lOle
Eternitics ebb and flow.
Ilow still on their chilly bt:<Is of :>to11e
Lie they of life's lowe:>t rung;
From the fitful fevers of world and flesh
U.e:<ting, the old and the young.
\rhat ho~ were locked ill th)' :.tony brcast.
Id man, ere thy ~un went down?
Or you, some onc's girl, who with reek lei's hand
Tore the blossoms fr0111 Liie's fresh crown,
Could we Mrip from their naked N)u!", the veil,
(As we strip their flesh) with a hand,
\\-e should see our brothers under the skin,
And, seeing, would understand.
But not for these by thy h;md:<. old dock,
\\'ill the future':, "eil be rife;
For hours are not and Time i" dead
In this valley of shadows of Life!
Be;tt on, thou clock (rimc's he;trt), on the wall,
Over he;trts th;tt are stilled ~Iow;
\\'itlt thy 5)":.lOle and dia ... tolc
Eternitic.., ebb and Row!
-HILTON A. \rICK.
',!IIU
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"WHO PUT THE 'COC' IN COCA-COLA1"
A T~,'o·Act Drama of StIIl/ellt Lift' at J<'/fUSQII.
PRlJI.OGUI'.
The following is written with several purposes in view-fin:l, LO provide
the Vilagraph Company with a film-in utero-which Illay be developed to alllU:.e
the JelTerson boys. Secondly, to honor our friend. "Nihy Ben"-who kindly and
politely extracts our nickel~. and. thirdly. to show an important fallacy in the
Harrison Act.
CAST.:.
In their order of appearance.
Red Jane...
F. E, Keller
Bun Ilair
:\lac ~lcCorkle
Kid :\Ieycr
Dick Payne
Dave nigger
Si Perkins
~Itlsic-The .\larch of the Lost Souls-Sous:a.
Costumes-By "'alter G. Becker. Hilll~elf.
Time-Any day (excepting Sunday and Extraordinary lIolidays) between
10.55 A. ~1. and 11.10.\. :\1.
Place-~ifty Ben's Smoke ~hop. "The lIome of Inspiration:' •
ACT I
Scene I.-Anxiou~-eyed, red-headed gentleman IS .,eell furti\'cly cros~il1g
Tenth Street. frequently glances bhind him and narrowly mis~es southbound
trolley-car.
Tow-headed gentleman swoops arolmd corner of accidellt ward-is recog-
lIi~c<1 by fonller gentleman, who groalls-throw~ both hands in ai,. and ha~tily
enters place of crime.
Hatchet-faced gemleman joins former two with loud exclamations of woe
and di:.tre5s from all three.
Scene 2.-Dumpr·looking genl1eman, bearing in hi~ wake a ferret-vis.1ged
indi\'idual ~ho\\'ing effects of stan'ation. brow-beating and long rears of addic-
tion to the "stuW'-ha:.til)· shoots aero... ., imenening 5pace hetw«n clinic and
aforementioned !;hop.
Scene 3.-Disdainful-appearing ~Ollng gentleman lei,urdy crosses to ren·
de\'ol17. accomp.1.nied by a dark-looking imli"idual who find .. it difficult to refraIn
from fre(ll1ent acts of swallowing.
'.:110
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Scent: -t.-Pleasant-faced sulmrb•.'lnitc 1')'fo in the act of "gulping:' who
must all too soon lose hi;; facies oi good nature for lhe thin-lipped. hard·lined,
sunken-chee1..ed. pop-eyed expression of the exponent of the dope) reluctantly
pursues the downward course by staggering over 10 the cursed den, meanwhile
jingling the glittering wherewithal .
.\0 II
Scene I.-:\Iice day, Doc! Coc and Lemon? Right! Coming up! ring Ollt
111 rapid mcccssion accompanied Ly the clanging of the till, the dropping of
coin~. the shuffiing oi feet, Ihe harangue of "fiends" in theil' fight for flfst place.
at the COullter. and the noisy gurgling of a dozen throats hastily hurling the
hellish stuff down parched and burning gllllet:,..
Scene 2.-Red-headed gentleman. long used to the "dreaded dope:' finb,hes
first, exhales deeply. looks neither to right nor lefl. murmur~ a faint thank you
and departs, leaving 1Jchind him two bewildered comp..1.llions leses adept in "shoot-
ing the shoots." Tow-headed gelltleman wins by a neck-h3stily grabs a peanut
bar-lohouts. thank you, and leaves. Hatchet-faced gCl1tlem;m, as usual. emits
a. groom, digs deeply and p..1.~·s for all.
Scene 3.-Disdainful-appcaring young man OInd dark-looking individual
match coins-with the u~ual result-the latter casts a sickly grin to the lokics.
plunges. scatters ;\ handful of copper,'; on the counter and sadly departs.
Scene 4.-Dump~··lookinggentleman and our ferret-faced friend hoth suc-
cumb to over dosage of the drug and ~tupified. sit huddled on their stools until
rudel)' ousted by a hireling.
Scene 5.-Pleas,;mt-faced :-uburh.'nite hastily crilm:> a handful of gum·drops
into his open vi~age. smiles wanly, and p.,sses out.
Thank youl :\lllch obliged! Right-O! Come in :lgain. Doc! Nice day.
Doc! rem the air as the curtain fall,. upon our daylight drama. .\ score of
revivified "users of the feariul coc" seeks their way in a rejuvenated manner IU
their respective ward classes. -EOWARI} \VEtSS,
II)
'I PI
..'~
The Habit
Apolo91es to the Y. M.C.A.~:::
'..!U!
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CLINICA L REVIEW.
CONGESTION ....................•.The locker room
~IAL1CN.-\NCY The faculty
FMACTt.'ME ........•............. Our pocket-books
I NS,\NITY Going late to Ro:-ie's l..a1l.
1-1 \·I'NOTIC ...........•...... The Iiole in the Wall
TEMl.llN.\L IN~'ECTIONS .............•.....•. Final..
Iln't:MTMOI'IIY Our schedule
ATlWI'IIY Our knowledge
INCl)~II'ATlIJILITY ••••••.. Talking Gcrman to ~lcCrac
DI;I.USlUN "As~isting" the ~lIrgcon
~J.\L,\]SE Conflition upon recei\'ing a maternity call
at 3 A. ~1.
APMOSEXIA .... Anyone at the maternity "dinics" who
is not reciting
DI~LOC,\TI()N•.•••••••• Coughanollr in the front row
OIl'VJI>!.\ ......•............. _ .. _ .After a banquet
11\I'EKI'YREXI,\ .......•...The water in the fountain
AI'IIASIA .••••••••.••••..••••••• \\-hen Jack quizzes
P,\KA1'I.EGI,\ ....After two hOllrs in the lo\,cr amphi-
theatre
Sn·I'QK Perkins in DaCo..ta's lecture
AM E)tI"\..ORATORY INc,I.sle(tJ
I
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THE ADVENTURES OF TYM PANIC AND MIC ROBE.
One da)' Trm Panic and ).Iic Robe per~uaded Ana Sarea and Uella Donna
to go for a enlist' in their new Blood \'c::.scl. So. after Art Err had put ;,ome
Colon boord the)' started down the Alimentary Canal.
Through the Round Window many C)·le.. CQuid be ~CCIl (both I.euko and
Lympho). They saw the Fissures of Sylvius and Rolando in the Lymphatic
"esse), while the Glasserian Fissure was casting his Ilel under the Palmar Arch.
When the Atlas indicated their appro.'\ch to the Isthmus of the Fauces. Iher
spread the Tables of the Skull with eats consisting of Heart Heats, Wh;lrlOn's
Jelly, Adam's Apples and the While Substance of Schwann ~cr\'cd on J:l00d
I'latelets. PSQ;.\S 10 aid digestion, they each look a Tenon's Capsule, followed
h)' Spinal Fluid.
During the afternoon they read 1-lul\1erll~ \.looks frOIll the Attic, and di~·
cussed the "as Deferens between the Eminence of Jacobson and the Prominence
of the Sacrum.
Finally. they came to the Islands of L1.ngerhan~. Here lhey saw Hili Rubin.
lie had IJeen flirting with Ethyl Alcohol, trying to tell her ~he was as Cutis \'era
bm in "ein-for she told him that he had too much :\'ervc and (;al1.
The)' also so1.w Bili \'crdin, who with Emboli-til, wa" listening to the lleo-
Tibial Band. The Organ of Corti wa:. playing the ~perm.,tic Cord to the accom-
p.1.niment of Scarp.,·s Triangle and the Ear Drum.
The)' all wcnt to the ~oda fountain. \\h~rC' Tym Panic oought them "Ollle
r.astrie Juice. :\lic RoOe also bought a Bundle of His neatly tied wilh the
Spinal Cord. After strolling around the Heart Block. they all weill to hear
(;encral ).talaise speak on the :'\'avel question. lie told ot" his TrYj>s in Telt.':
).Iinor. where he had seen the ).Ialpighian Pyramid.': and the Temple built by
the Great Omentum. lie also spoke of hi" victory over General Debility. ginng
all of the credit to the \.alvanic Battery. who at the tir!lt Sib'll of Hattie fear-
lesi'll' followed the brave Teres :\Iajor, who led them. waving his Thorax aloft.
11m cverybody Nose that the :-Jer\'c of Hell and his good Shoulder Blade had
llluch to do \\"ith thc Victory.
From here our friend" went at once to the Saphenous Opening. which \\';1"
held in the Aqllcou'i Chamber. in honor of the (;reat Trochanter. III order II>
get there. Ihe)' had to cross the Xasal Bridge, descend the Circular St:lircase
and go through the Tunnel of Corti. In the \·cstibule. they met the owner of
the: Olfactory, who claimed that he had heard an Eyeb..1.ll and a \'ertebrae. but
that he 1Ie"er did see anything funn)' in the \"itreous Ilul1lor.
A iter the!le nl.1.I1Y delight ful eXj>erience~. th~l startc<! fOr homC'.
What has become of all our friends? Hili \'erdin called Bili Rubin ·'yellow"
and they fought a duel. in which both were killed. Ethyl Alcohol was caught
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stealing berries from Peyer's Patches and fined ten Bone... TYIll Panic was
arrested for Skin Grafting and \\ill spend the remainder of his life breaking
Gall Stones in the Centr.l.1 Acini Cells, An Ery and ;\Iic Robe were wrecked
on the Peristaltic \\-aves within a Radius of 1O.((l() microns of the Island of
H:eil, No one :--:ose wholl Rectum. Bella Donna is in the Typhoid Stilte, Ana
$area stepped on a Nail one day and now they So"y she w;1I Ltctose. Poor Sole.
Eye don't know where Emboli ..m i.;-unle."s it is in the Dictionary,
E, l. W., 'Ii.
---
",.,
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TO·MORROW.
lh JIILTOX A, WICK,
T IIERE will I)e a (Iuiz Io-morrow,This simple arrangement oi the ;i1phal)el invariably cau:,c., much
conslemalion, wilh all Ihe symplollls of an aclive inflammation-.1.
hyperemia or engorgement of Ihe cerebral cortex willl knowledge; an e.xudation
of an)' facts that ilia)' ha\'e been infiltrated and the termination is usually Ihe
repair of the mental scaffolding which i~ built aruund the structure erected in
four year;:; (more or less) time, The eternal (jlle;o;tiolls at such a lime as this arc;
';\\'hat is 'he' quizzing on now?" 0" "W!lom did 'he' ql1i1. la:.I:"
There will be a qui1. to-morrow; and the day after Ihat and Ihe lIext day ;uu!
011 al1 the TO~l1lorrows, making up the days of a physician's life.
The ,,'orld and Iii;:; ,,'ife will be the quizllla~ter.s and there \\ ill be quizzes
~ef\'ed at all hour." Your succcs~e., will be aIlO\\e<1 to pass without remark
(" hich is often a privilege ill ibelf) and your blunder., will gi\"C lOU a zero in
the classbook of life, SQmelime.s whal you IJelie\'e to be right will be con
demned a;; wrong; aild whal )OU know to be \\rong will be proclaimed from the
hou"c lOpS a" )'our lJrilliant ..ucce:-.ses, For Ihe \\'orld and lIi~ \Yife ("e.,pecially
..he") arc slem (luizma"ler... "'hen you fail 10 recite 10 her s.1.ti .. f3clion Ihe
news of )-our failure will travel \\ith illcredillle ~peed, lly a peculiar proce...... of
mela",ta,,!:> to illtim.1.le friend .... until, to mi"quote the Shepherd King, "E\en
tho' I make m) bed in II ell, it is there." Uul 311 the time yOll will remember
that silence i~ golden.
So Ihey will (Iuiz )'ou.
First, Ihe)' will (Iuii' ylJur knowledge. a ...king que_~tions thai Ihe god.. them
!'c1ves would tremble at. VOII mll ..t diagllCi-e ,\mll Kitura'::; malad)' al 3 single
glance, preferably via the telephone. The meningococci dancing so l11erril)
through lillIe Johnny':- ccrebral fluid:. n1l,..,t at your \\·orc!, "fold their tents like
the Arab and as silelltly Meal away." The withered :otan' of Life \\ill be I;X
pected, at YOllr command, to hud 3nd blo~SOll' again. as did Tannhall~cr's "taff,
,,'e cannot hring l.a1.anh forth. make hlind I\;lrlimcu" to ..cc. or rai~e Jain,'"
daughtcr, for unfortunately, and somelilllcs fortunately, we arc but hunldn.
1\everlheless. the tree of knO\\Ie<lge, which i... in blossom now. will he rudely
..haken for it;:; la-,t tr3ce of fruit.
Then thc)' will quiz your CouTage, Courage to ..ay :-"-0, 10 a di ... trncled
parent. perh3ps an old friend. when an idolized daughter. ealing of the fruit of
the tree. ha... ~uddenly 1>«1\ dri\'en from 3 Fl)Or~ Pamdi.se: 311d becau..e you
rememher the ~ixlh comm3n<1ment you om...t ..3y ~o: to speak and tell 10 -.oll1e
that Life cannOI ~t3)" "ilh them. and to olher~ that to Ihem Life can new'r
C1111C: t, "'3\' to thi;;: one, "Thou lI1U$C and 10 thm one. "Thc)l1 '<hall nol."
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They will quiz your patience. P:\Iience for the weaknesses of the flesh, and
ohen for the weakness of the spirit; patience with the l1I;nd whO:.e only music is
as sweet hells oul of tune or dilncult person.... _ who each day di"cO\'cr a new and
peculiar ailmclII, with all the 1.c"l of a Columbu:o>.
Thcn the}' will quiz your strength: physical, bet"allse a doctor's office hours
are, many tillle:;, all hours; and mental and moral ~lrellgth, also. Your faith,
for here a,c 1'1'0 patienb, onc a young mom full of prollli~e and strength, and
3n old woman, whose hones have waxed old with the roaring within them. Both
of them are grinding .may a\ the :\Iill of Existence. The ol1e is taken and the
other left. Two Illell arc working in the field of u..eful endeavor. One of them
is eminently fit, the other i!i unlit. The fir~t is taken; the other is left. Then
it is that we begin to more and more rCSpei:t the body and its !)()\\ cr. Small
wonder that SO many of u~ tcnd toward the materiali..tic !)()int of vie\\.
!olan)' other things will they ask you. The~' will que..tion your lact-one
of the IJrighte'tt jewels in the ph~lacter}' of the physician; your hone~t}·. charity,
moral sense.
"I havc fought a good fight," saith the ph),.!'ician who has lived and workcd.
"l have wrcstled with that angel with the flaming sword. lleredit}', when she
fain would dtivc mall from his l'econd-hand l'ara(lil'e: I have hattled with th,~
dragon, Ignorance! I have wadcd the Slough of Oe:-pond; I h;1\'C looked inlo
the face of the Giant De:-pair. I ha\'e fought the good fight. I h;\\,(' kept the
Faith."
And the Crown?
That i.. another story. Enough i .. it, to '·..en·e the Pre.5ent .\ge. my calling
to fulfill.·'
()nee upon a time. a c~'nical Frenchman <;aid aoout phy..ici;m.. : "They arc
lle()ple who pour mixtures of which the)' know little. for the cure of di~eases of
which they know Ie..... into bodies of \\ hich the)' know nothing:' And a whole
court laughed, until they had a \'ery b.1.d pain in the great toe or below the
diaphragm, when the}' hunted up the doctor and the pric~t with much !'peed.
Years later. an Englishman who knew \'cry Illuch of doctor.., ~llng rnr the
phy:;;ieian his Gloria. when he, Robert l.ouis Stc\'cll~on, ~aid:
··There arc men and classes of lllen that ~land abo\'e the COl1lnlon herd; the
soldier. the ...ailor. ;lOd the I'hephcrd not infrequentl); the ani>:t: the ph}'~ician
almost a.. a rule. lie is the flower of our ci\'iliz;.tion: and when that stage or
llIan is done with. and onl~' remembered to be man'elled at in hi ... tory, he will
be thought to h;l\'e <:hared as little a~ any in the defect" of the period. and most
notably exhibited the \'irtues or the race,"
Ay. there will be quizze..-many of them. But in them ..hall we find the
zest of life. later Oil. ill the future. by and u~. afterwhile.-To-mtlrrow I
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CAN YOU IMAGINE?
),!En:R A policeman
PERIL ......••.•................ An artist's lllodd
BAEH An acrO~lt
WICK... . A bartender
\VEISS . A farmer
i\! ULU:N ••... . ....•... A dancing-master
Lrnl\'GsTON ...•..•...........1\ tramp
FRO:'>!"'lN ......•..•.............. An orator
\V,\LI'LI1\'C ......••..•..•.••.. . 1\ judge
HAl\'KS ...........• _ A steeple-jack
EVELAND .........•..•..••.•...........A bOuncer
S;\~KA .............•.......... A college profcswr
CUKNIXGlIA.\l . _.....•..•.••..... A country parson
BOCKUS.......... . •.......... A UooI-1Jlack
COSTELI.O ...•....•.•..•..•......•..•••• 1'\ ptlcifist
D~;.·\N ..............•...•..•......... An optimisl
1-1 u ,..,.- ..............•....... I n the front row
A PRETT\' NUItSE .....•••.................. tlt Jeff.
PETE A waiter at the Ritz
[
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CLASS STATISTICS
Most Popular:
.. He was a man, take him all for all.
I ~hall nOl look upon his like again.'· ........•..•.............. CMooT'
Most Handsome:
"His manly face is so fair.
That even lime would linger there.'",._ ....•.••.••..•.... Cl·X~IX(;lI,\\1
/I ot-Air M crC/Wllt.-
"They never taste who always drink;
They always talk who never think. DAVIS
Chicf Butter-III:
"Busybodies, speaking things which they ought not.", AlOIA"
Lndu',l' Desire:
"A lion among ladie~ is a most dreadful thinK Cll:oof'
Sleepiest .-
"0 sleep it is a gentle thing.
ne)O\'OO from pole to pole.·· KLt:TZ
Baldest:
"And . _ .. -draw,,> us with a single hair." \\'tlLF
Fattest:
··I.et me ha\-e men about me that are fat,
Sleek-headed men and :'Udl as !'leep o' nighls ~1l:L1.E;-;
Grollch:
"Seldom he :illli!cii, and smiles in such iI !'Ort
As if he mocked himself and scorned his spiril
That could lle moved to smile al anything." .............•........ BL'\t;K
II/Ippicst;
"lIappyam J. from care )'111 free.
\\·hy weren't Ihe)' all contented like me:" FURREST
Busiest:
"Xowhere 50 busy a man a.. he ther n'3zo•
.\nd yet he seemed busier than he wac.'· .......•. , •............ KI.I;-;~
LO:lcsl:
... , , ,-while ..Illgganb sleep." _ _....•..•....... Cl \RK
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Most Henpecked:
"But, 0 ye lords of ladies intellectual!
Inform us truly. ha\"c Ihe)" not henpecked yotl all ?" .•• FISCII "SO H,\Nl'S
Fashia" Plate:
"The gla:.:; of fa ..hion and the mould of form,
The observed of all ob:.crvcrs." ....................•..•.... PILLMClkE
Optimist:
"And all his pro'lpccts brightening to the last,
His Ilcavcn COll1l11CllCCS efe the world be pa~l." .....•............ JlAIR
Pessimist .-
"It is not, no. it C:\11110t come to good SMITlI
Most Passed Up:
"llorne upward o'er the hcad~ of men
To beller seats abo\,c," \rEI~~
1"/0,,1:
"But whal am I?
An infant crying in the night:
An infant crying for the light:
And with 110 language but a cry:' ........•..•..•............. :'IIE\E.R
FrOllt Row flog:
". . . • the lowest of your throng:' ..........•................ B.\ER
Back RO~<1 Artist:
"The for~ll1ost !ieat~ werc n~ver madc for ~uch a!i he." .....•...... HUFF
IIJ/,ocholldrioc:
"0. lhat thi~ 100, 100 ~olid flesh would mclt.
Thaw and resolve itself into a dew r' B.\RTLl::Y .\1"0 FISHER
IO~('l'st:
.. Between the ..lug and he
The ..lug would draw the bet..." ..•..... , ..•........ f-l. G. TlllcrE:\
ThilUlI!st:
"And thotl :Ift long, and lank, and bro\\ n,
As i" the ribbed ea 'l.and:' G.\I~E\'
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Most Practical:
"If I had played the desk or table book,
\Vhat might YOllthink? KO,I \\em round to work." PERJ\INS
Most Theoretical:
"Find Ollt the calise of this effect,
Or rather say. the cause of this defect,
For this effect defective COmcs by causc." .. , ,.,., •..•........ LATIiAll
Most H !llI/orous:
"A merrier man,
\\'ithin thc limit of becoming minh,
I have nc\'cr :;1)«:111 an hour's talk withal." F. E. KELLER
Best Mixer:
"Yes. social friend, 1 lo\'e thec well." _ JONES
Best Time-Killer.'
"Do thou lovc life.. thcn do not s<jllander time,
For that is the stuff life is made of." .. , ., , ........•.....•.... , ,L~;WIS
Hardest lVor~'er:
"AHcmpt the end. and never st;llld to doubt;
:;\Iothing's so hard but .search will find it out." ........•..•....CmUSTY
Most Silent.·
·'Silencc i.. the perfect~1 herald of joy." CRAVEN
Most Professional:
"A man well "erse<! in his profession
And a living picture of his calling." ... " ' •.....•....... , .. REOELIN
Most Digllified:
"In every gesture, dignity and love.".,.,., ..•.••.•••..•.. , ,ANDERSON
Most Dcler",il/ed:
·'\\'hal ~hall I do to be forever known,
And make the age becolllc Illy own.'· ............•..•...... DRuFFNER
Most Original.·
.. Next to the originator of a good sentence
Is the first quoter of it." ...................•.••.......F. E. h.ELLEll
Meekest:
"An ornament of a meek and quiet ~pirit.".. , .....•..•...... LtVINCSTON
,0>
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Valete, JUVENES, Artis Medicae Studiosi;
Valete, Discipuli; Valete Filii I
Salvete, VIRI, Artis Medicae Magistri j
Sa1vete, Amici; Salvete Fratres!
O. W. HOLMES.
THE: eND
~Jel''U= I THE OLINIC -;- Nineteen-Seventeen I~
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NIFTY BEN
Opposite the College
"INSPI-
RATION!
GREAT
STUFF"
"THANK H.m
YOU"
"MUCH
OBLIGE"
mm
mm
"DOPE-
BEN"
"RIGHT!" "ALITTLE
OFF
"COMING SIDE
UP" TO DAY"
"FINE
DAY"
"COME IN AGAIN, DOC"
301
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GILBERT&BACON
Studio of
Photography
1624 CHESTNUT ST.
Philadelphia
THE OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
FOR CLASS 1917
~ I THE CLINIO
J.R.LANNON
C(qar Store
CHECKS CASHED
STUDENTS'
HEADQUARTERS
LAUN'DRY
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITE;.D
264 S. 10th St.
John Wolfe
A MODERN
MARKET
Meats, Fruits. Vegetables,
Groceries, Canned Goods,
Poultry, Fish, Oysters and
Clams
239 & 241 S. 10th St.
Philadelphia
Nineteen-seventeen l......-1!m~
COMPLIMENTS
OF
HORN &
HARDART
CO.
TELEI'HON£
A. Gustaf
Gefverts'Sons
MANUFACTUR£IlS OF
ORTHOPEDIC
APPARATUS
TRUSSES. ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
CRUTCHES, ELASTiC HOSIERY,
SUPPORTERS, ETC
250 N. 15th St.
Philadelphia, Pa,
"ech~nlc"n.IOIhe J ..fT,.. ,on over32 YH ....
Ahlo m...,h.nicl.n. ~ Medko-ChlruI'll'Ic.l.
Polyclinic and olher I'hil.delphi. hOlr>I~I.
~7&va' I THE CLINIO Ni.De~n-Se"entefln I
Over Forty Years of Experience THE SECRET OF EFFICIENCY
? PREPAREDNESS?
• Yel, •• never before •
Internes' White Duck Suits
c. D. WILLIAMS & co.
246
SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
TOXICUM V1NClT SCUtNTIA
Famous on both sides of the Atlantic
Standardized Pre-Shrunken
as the Makers of Reliable
Hospital Clothing
N. B.-Do nOI f.il 10 5« our popula, While Nrgllgee SHIRT when In our Siore'
Known wherever Uncle Sam nodi hi. ahiplland doctor•.
Also. don', luve the city without calling in and leavln, your measure for fUIUte
needs. No c:hnge, and you are under no obligations. Vou rna,. regret it if you do nOI.
COTRELL & LEONARD
Intercollegiate Bureau
oj" Academic Costumes
Qfficial Maker·, qf CAPS, GOWNS and HOODS
used at the leading Universities ;;and Colleges in
America. Outfits for Sale and Rt:nt
at Reasonable Rates
P. O. Box 264-9, Station .I, Philadelphia, Pa.
...
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WE WISH THE GREATEST SUCCESS
TO THE CLASS OF 1917
Pile, Innes & Barbieri
COLLEGE TAILORS
1115 Walnut Street
Joseph Spatola
JEFFERSON COLLEGE ANATOMICAL
Shoemaker
256 S. Tenth Street
Philadelphia. PH.
Bell Of KC~"O<1. Phone
ANDREW L. LOGAN
& COMPANY
Student.' Supplies
Stationery Blank Books
Printing
Carbon Papers and
Office Supple.
Philadelphia
CaNCRA TULA nONS!
Bo"., don'. fo<lIoI ... ot"" In and look YO .."..
IHrlo.. yo,., 'ou.. W. b,,,. tho bu. of
....vthl", 'n Mon'. F ..",I,hlnK GoocIo .,
LOW PRICES.
Enough Said-
MEN'S FULL DRESS WEAR
OUR SPECIALTV
..... '-CRUISE & SILVERMAN
Up·lo-tht~MiI1fJttMu,'s WC,l~
127 S. 10th STREET
0_11, Jell....... ColI<C<
J....iYON f....~ A I{ :\IOI~
. PI~tN'l'ICHS
0'·
'J.'Ug Cr..1N10 FQU HH7
1'2';l, 12~ .. ,. .. 120 No....." 7 ... " STHICI<,..
1"1111.. '\ I) f:I.PlIl"
137 s. Tenth St. Phil•.
JEFFERSON STUDENTS
Go t. The GERMAN BUFFET
• w",. 5~b"l. o. C. Zln:rn<.....n Wm. o. Nlk.l
30-82-34 S. FIPTH STREET
1309 SANSOM STREET
109 SOUTH TENTH STREET
29 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET
138 S. TtIIRD STREET
Pl!lLADELPHlA
...
Clayton S. LeBoes'
BARBER SHOP
203 South Tenth Street
1 doono below W.lm.! 5'....
INDIVIDUAL SANITARY SERVICE
SPECIAL I.NDUCEMENTS
to Students by the Month
S""'OWICHES DlI..IC""IEIISltN
